
Police Arrest
2 Car Thieyes

Park Officers Believe
Man Is Thief But
Await Confirmation:
Chief Praises Work

of Sgt. James
LaPratt

A male s u s pee t, be-
lieved to be the elusive
"cat" burglar who has
been operating in The
Poinie and surrounding
communities for the past
several months, was ar-
rested a this D e t r 0 i t
apartment on Thursday,
September 21. by Park
Det. Sgt. James LaPratt
and a team of detectives
from Detroit's 15th Pre-
cinct, Conner Sta:tion. re-
ported Park Police Chief
Henry O. Coonce.

The chieE said it was sQlely
because of the sharp memory
of the sergeant, information
received and the many hours
that the officer worked on
the case, including on his
own time, that made it pos.
sible'to apprehend the sus-
pect.

Chief Coonce said because
of many items stolen from
homes in The Park that were
found among the thousands
of dollars in recovered loot
from the man's apartment,
he believes that tlie man is
the "cat" burglar.

Brings It Together
However, he stressed, he

is cautious about positively
identifying the suspect as the'
wanted man until all facts
are concluded.

The chief said he i~ with-
holding the name of the ac.
cused man until proof is re,
ceived from the Warren Stale
Police Post, where physical
evidence has been sent for
analysis. This should take
about two to three weeks, he
said.

Following a breaking and
entering in The Farms on
Wednesday, September 20.
which resulted in a high
speed chase of the burglar
by Farms, Woods and Harper
Woods police. Sgt. LaPratt
brought together all the facts
from the evidence he had
I{athered. the information he
had received and his recol.
lection that he had arrested
a burglar in 1973. He then
made his move.

With all this data. the
sergeant presented the facts

(Continued on Page 2)
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right), gives some last minute instructio~s to
four auxiliary members, (from left to nght),
DAVE ADAMS, JAMES BILLUPS, DAVE
WENZLER and DAVE CLARK, prior to their
fire training at a vacant home at Vernier road
and Morningside drive this month. (See story,
Page 4.)

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

Memory of Park Police
Sergeallt Honored at
Defer Scllool Cel"emony
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The Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety
Auxiliary has proved a valuable arm of the
municipality since it became a reality on July 1,
1973, by providing volunteer support ~f the de-
partment in a variety of areas. On a continual
basis, the citizens receive both fire and police
training under the auspices of departmental of-
ficers Del. CHARLES PHILIP HAMEL, (far

Key Suspect Arrested
In GPF Extortion Case
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Trustees Approve General Philosophy Statement
on September 18 Viewing Areas of Respon-

sbility, Form Committee to Look at Pro-
cedures; Educators Agree Issue

Is Complicated

Bv Susan McDonald
Since the reign of the old.fashioned truant of-

ficer ended many years ago, the job of making
sure kids get to class every day has become a com-
plicated business for school officials.

With teenage auto owner. .
ship increasing, high school C e }7
kids are more mobile these r,ty oters
days. More of them want, or
need, to work, and try to Okay Neff
shorten their school day to ,
take a job.

To make counselors' track- BonlZ Issue
ing jobs even harder, they
are finding home contacts
more difficult to make with
1lI0re mothers now out to
work each day.

Annual Concerns
"It's a complicated issue,

and one that's being dis.
cussed all over the country," By Susan McDonald
says North High Assistant Despite the current
Principal Florence Miller. wave of tax-limitation

Her counterpart at South, h
Donald Messing, agrees. "At. fever, City voters ent us-
tendance problems are see- iastic:ally supported a
and only to vandalism in dis- bond issue that will
cussions among administra. raise property taxes by a
tors across the country," he half mill in a special elec-
said. tion Tuesday, September

Concerns about The Pointe 26.
llttendance policy crop up The $225,000 bond issue,
annually among teachers, approved by voters by a 3-1
parl'nts and administrators, margin, is earmarked for im-
according to Director of Sec. provements and repairs at
ondar)' Education Rob e r t the community's Neff Park
Welcl,1. on Lake St. Clair.

They center around a few The bonds will cost a typi.
George Blair, Who Died Last May, Cited for His Residents, Farms Coun- basic questions, Is the cur- cal City taxpayer, whose

rent system too liberal, or home is assessed at $30,000,
Many Years of Service, Dedication to' Children cil Explore Issue Again; too harsh on the occasional about $15 per year for 10

of Community As School Safety Officer Subiect to Be on skipper? Are parents ade- years .

October 16 quately informed of unex. City Man age r Thomas
By James J. Njaim cused absences? How much

Park Police Sgt. George B. Blair, who died of Agenda of counselors' time should Kressbach said designers and
By Roger A. Waha a heart attack on May 2, 1977, at the age of 56, be spent tracking students engineers will begin work

The "eyes and ears" was honored at a ceremony held in front of Defer By David Kramer down and verifying suspici. immediately on repairs at the
h'ld f ous excuses? park. Work on the pool will

C 1 sa ety program, co- School, 15425 Kercheval avenue, on Monday, Sep- Property owners. ad- be completed by next Memo.
ordinated by the Youth tember 25, for his many years of service and dedi-' t t th d To deal with the problem, rial day, the traditional open.Jacen 0 e unpave the School Board approved
Service Division, (YSD) , cation to the children of the community. He served section of Lakeview ave- a new statement of general ing day for the park, he
will go Pointe-wide this for many years as the Park Police Department's nue between Mary and philosophy on attendance at added.
fall thanks to the Grosse scho::>l safety officer. ----------- Carver streets were once its Monday, September 18, The special election had
Pointe Kiwanis Club, the Dedicated to his memory is 31, 1953, was advanced to again unable to reach a meeting, and is in the proc. attracted little attention
efforts of a Woods lieu- an inscribed bronze plaque, corporal on August 12, 1964, general consensus on ess of forming a committee among voters in recent weeks
tenant and the coopera- which was placed near the and was promoted to ser- what should be done to take an in.depth look at and had drawn. no major op.
tion of all local police flag pole and benches in geant on June 12, 1968. with the road, and the procedures. ponentfs.thJUsct.u,nd4er79710p~r.
departments. front of the school. Dr. Sally In 1956, he attended a 40. F (Continued on Page 2} cent a e Ity s, regis-arms Council decided tered voters turned out at

A total of around 530 pads, Bell is the school principal. hour traffic safety school to take the matter up -------- the polls Tuesday.
with the Kiwanis logo, and Sgt. Blair's widow, Marga- training session at Michigan again at its Monday. Oc- Trio to A tte~ld Gratifying Results
pencils are scheduled to be ret, and their chi 1d r en, State University to qualify tobe 16 t" The final tall" was 355 in
delivered this week to the George Jr., Frederick and as an instructor. after which 1', mee mg. KMB B J

various departments for ulti. Mrs. Robert (Elizabeth) Tur. he was selected to teach At that time, the council Clllqnet favor and 113 against the
mate distribution to safety ner and thel'r faml'll'es were - ht h .. t ff' will review the recommenda. bond issue.elg our sessIOns In ra IC "The 3.1 margin is gratify.
patrol youngsters and school invited to the ceremony. safety to teenagers and ad- tions of City Manager An- Woods Councilman E. D.
crossing guards. ults ordered to the school by drew Bremer, which Mr. Grady. council representative ing; we're very happy." Mr.

The objective is to provide Selected As Teacher Grosse Pointe.Wayne Coun. Bremer has indicated will be to the Beautification Com. Kressbach said Tuesday eve.
extra "eyes and ears" on the Others participating in the ty J'udges. either paving the road or mi.;sion. and two commission ning. "I guess the low turn.memorial and dedication . b d . Two Detroit boys. one 1i
street toward reporting any The school was under the abandoning it. members received the unani. out IS to e expecte In a and the other l~.years-{\ld.
SUSPI'CI'OUSactl'vl'ty. were Mayor Matthew C. Pat. .. f th special election" ~

C'l A auspices of the Secretary of About 12 area residents mous permiSSIOn a e coun. . . ware arrested b.\' Park D,"liceSet Up Program terson, ounci woman nn '1 t tt d th K The bond Issue had been '
M. Do Id P l' Lt G Stat's Off' . La' attended the Monday sep'l CI 0 a en e eep . on "aturda\' e\'enin ... Sentem.

The K i wan i a n s, which ac na , a Ice . or. and e classeslC~ve~~ hel~sl:~ tember 18, meeting' when 1\1 i chi g a n Beautiful. Inc"'1 formulate~ by a m.ne,mem- ber" 23. followin, ..- a 'hl;:h
spent around $260 to ootal'n don J. Duncan, Sgts. Charles (Kl\'B)' d B t ber committee appomted bvSouth High School. council members viewed a" .." war s anque . . . ' ~Deed chase into D,'tr,)il. .\250 pads for the use of Petrie and Walter Paton and T dOt b 24 . the Clt'. CounCil In Julv ,\f

P t 1 N G 1 I progress report submitted by ucs ay. C 0 C1' • m J - :: • third b<".v.also 1i 'Yt'3rs-t,~d.Woods youngsters and cross- a ro man • orman ango a t is estimated that 15,000 . "Lansing ter a studv of the facllltv. .
ing guards this spring, will and Court Clerk Bettyann persons learned about traffic Mmto .. Clute, a Whitcomb Th" f t k t the group ~ompiled a list ~f the dn\'t'f of the car. made

Calvl'n Scho I Boa d P . safety rules through hl's lec~ drive resident explaining IS ac Ion was a 'en a. d' ,good his escant' aft,'r the'spend approximately $500 for . 0 r reSI' ~'th T g I I' m et 27 projects to be fundI.' m. ' ,
d t L H d 1 t d'd d results of a meeting between e counci s re u a e.. .' \'ehide rammed into a tr,'e

the latest order of pads and en aurance arwoo a so ures an gUI ance, an be. several of the Morass road ing on Monday. September e1udmg a new filter ~ystem : at Piper and ESSt'x
pencils. was in attendance. came better drivers because residents. 18... for the poq!. resurfacmg of Polic(' Chief Ht'nr,,- n,

Woods Det. Lt. Jack Pat. Sgt. Blair was with the fire of his expertise in pointing Cit Ob' t. .Th.e BeautificatIOn Com. the pool floor. replacement Coonct' saId that tht" b<.'ys
terson, YSD supervisor in department for about two out their errors. Many of- A d.e rc Itohns d miSSIon was recently selected IIof buoy moon.ngs and docks were in an ::lUt,' that had
the detective bureau, said he years before he decided to ficials, including judges who ccor mg a e. ocu. to be placed in the Hall of I and construcllon of small be'o T't"D'rt':l .•,1 '[1 ~1\" War,
contacted all Pointe police make police work his career. sentenced violators to the ment, the Morass reSIdents Fame in the 1978 Kl\IB: boat racks that will make ,. .' "',' ., c.

t ff' h I 'd h bl t g '+h U I 1'''[1 ",-,!lc,'departments and received He was appointed a proba. ra IC sc 00, sal t c ser. wcre a e 0 a ree wI. ... r. Awards Program. the group's room for larger sail b<,'ats ." _ , ' ,.,
(Continued on Page 2) ! tionary offi('er on October (Continuej on Page 7) I Clute. (who was represent- third such honor. ! at the marina. ~IRf.,::,~.~~dn:~\ :\:e~k,r________________________ ,ing Whitcomb residents ac. ~_ .1:1>, t",ar" ::lITen \\lrl "0

CI M 11,1'.II cording to the report). on a 1'\1U! in,' 1'1tr"1 \\ h\'T'. th,'y "b.
Ose ClUJ an satisfactory solution to the EZeJnel"tar ,"' L,lli ell PIal' ,,'r""<1 the' ("3r with Ih,' thT't",'

F T JI problem. .,. b"y, non thr"'J~h a st,'l'
•or wo Ollrs Ho\vever, two Moross res- ..I $!ft\t't 3t RJrn:i~:I."71 a~d

idents attending the council Set to Start October 9 K,lrt,' .. 1~d >:JW ,'has,' It W.1S

Farms police. in response meeting indicated they had r,,'! ,11',1"5,'.1 he'\\' t,l~:tho:
Farms police havc arrest., months of investigative work to a requcst from the Rich. strong objections to the pro. By Susan lUcDo~~id-~---~'-no (~b~l;galion \<1 notif\ Ih,' C::If \\.1> "p"t'd\n~. I~;,' .:h:,'1

d h ard Seho I PTO h t I h. h 11 d f k .. ,allle t e man they believe is by Farms Det. Sgt. George 0, avc se up posa w IC ca e or ma. Kitchen crews and 1I'0r~" s('h,'ol \\h('lhN th,'ir chiLi \t th, P"" F"" . t,~
responsible for causing the Van Tiem, Det. Samuel Car. s i g n s prohibiting through ing Lakeview a dead.end men in 10 eleml.'ntan.' schools intl'nds to ('at al hom(' ,'r at : , I,,<r, ~,-, x ,n <.'

attempted extortion of a delia and members of the traffic on McMillan road be. street where it presently in. are bus" making final prep- scho,,1 on an~~pn'n day "<'<'l11'n.,Ihh" d~l\'.'r 1,'st ,',':','
'd 'tween Kercheval and Rid<le t t M t t' tl'\'\ an" II a II',',' ~.,' thr,','Tuesday, September 26 Farms resl ent and merchant Wayne County Organized " ersec s ary s ree . aralions to scrv(' the hun. Brian Rorai. of AHA F""d h . ,", I d~' - - , ,

AT LEAST 150 PEOPLE in May. Crime Task Force under the roads on school days between Mr Clute's report said it dreds of hungry customt'rs Servic(' (\1,. \\ hlch ,','ordi, "~" Xl"" ~~ • ,: , ~:,r:,::'
Frc'" K"ram. also known supervl'sl'on of Ass l' S tan t thc hours of 11 a.m. and 1 was a"reed there should be d h h Th r' t run. hut Ih. plill .1.'.1 ,.1,.wl"re killed when a light "0 m' .. exp('cl(' next mont \I' ('n nale" " OJn l' pft'~ram. lur,'d 1\\,' ,If th,':1\ t>.'!.'~<'

plane flown by a private as Fred Bommarito, was ar. Wayne County Prosecutor p. . no cul.de,s3c created at the the schools' first e!('mentary ; ":lid ht' exp('<'ts ahllul h:llf "I thl'\' ~N \ l'ry {"r
pilot collided with a Boeing rested in his Detroit homr Robert Healy. Chief Robrrt K. Ferber proposed dead-end, that the lunch program is scheduled' lIlt' e\,'ml.'ntary ,tll<1"[1I" \\1\1 Chid C'....'n .... :',11,1th,' ,ir.\
727 over San Dicgo, CaL, on Friday. September 15.! Del. Van Tiem said Karam said the me~sure was tak('n! stre.et should n,~t be p~ve~ I to he,::in ,i parlicip:lte In tht' I'r,l~ram l'r t""k ",'nh':I\lI1.~ ,'~;: ,'i :~,'
s~nding both planes erashin!( after Farms officers kickcd I is believed responsible for to prOVide In('rea.~rd safety: or lighted. that .no parking I Th(' first O1rals \\'111 be ~[l'nus \\ III bl' O1al1<',1 allt,' tlut 1:1 :~1<' ,k;" .1'.',

into a residrntial area. It was down the front. door. He I "putting up" two Detroit for the child,'rn who cross stgns s~ollld be Install('d for s('rv('d on ~'onda~', Octohcr Iwnw t" par,'nl" 111l1nlhl~ r,'.lr.-.! t" l>,' .1r:C,' ,'~ ., ,~.,':
thl" worst air disastrr in stood mute at hiS arra!g.n'

l
men. ~cnnis Charl~s Prebee OVl'r from t,~(' school to t1l<' I,lS e,ntlr~ I('ngth and that 19. at a co~t of 70 Cl'llts l'<I,lI. and \\111 \'ar~ hl'l\I"l'n hl't L:un ,'iil,C, W.Hr,'t1 i:,c,: .;

Aml'rican history. All 135 ~ent to thc chargl' of s01l(,lt'l ann GIlbert .John Rlcharo, to McMillan F Ic)d playground I ( onl1nu('d on Pag(' 4) I ac('ordlllg to tl1(' ,,"h,",b' PI~ <lnd ""ld "{(l'rlngs. 1l';L1.111~\\'lr:~I:\~ ,~.': I~:,' :~<' .1::'
abo<lrd thc Pacific Southwcst mg to do great bodIly harm <ll1egedly brcak thc kneecaps I between those hours. I ~- -- ~~ ~ - -~ --~ ~- -~-' rector of Support Sl'fl'\CI''; in,'ILldlO~ ,;an'\\\I,'I"". Inllts but :h.' ,,'nth \\O:~\ :':c ,':-
Airlines jet were killed, le~s than murd('r and is be.: of The Farms m:ln last April. Thc Farms is curr('nt1)' MARICK HONORED I Ben Zl'nn. ' "I' \'t'~l'I;lhl,',; :lnll mtlk ),','1 ,:lll ::~ 1::>~',\::,j ,',.'.,;'<',1
along ~ith the stude~t pilot 'I jn~ h('lo In Wayne County' Prebee and Richard wcre considrring a plan which' LO\lls Marick of Merri, Cash purcha,;es \\ill be .11. "\\",'1',' slit-kIng It: S\llli'lt' 11,' \\.l> :.l:,'f :,k:~::i:,',j .1:~,1
and hiS Instmctor In the Jall on $100,000 hondo later apprehended by a I would c!os(' off a part of I\Ic. \",'eathrr road recently reo I loweo. but WIll tw (l\sC(lur. flllld" h,','au"t' that" \\ hal \....'1:,'.' \\ <,nt I,' hi' ~','::',' .;",1
small p!anr and at least 13 Karam's exam, originally massive. police force after MIllan prrmanrnt1y. \('aving ceivrd thr Award of 'Mrrit I ag('d, Mr. Zenn said, Inslead. klll~ 't'cm Il' likl'." ~Ir P,>ra\ 1"L1I1,Ith.\! h,' l;.hl ..l:.I:;~,'.1
people on the ground. The scheduled for Wrdncsday, attempting to extort $5,000 I the portion of road remaining I from the American Society I the schools WIll Sl'l1 f,\'(', e);l'lal11ed "But w,' ~tft'~~ hI, ,'l.'!lw, H,' r<,:,:,,'.: :,; ~.'
nlanes plowcd through more Sept('mb('r 20, was resched- from the same man. whose! to ('nd in a ('ul.d('.sa(' in front for T('sting Malerials for his! meal tickels r\'cry ~r,mday. ,am'I\', 1"11 Wl' aliI .\~, ~IW \\ Ilh Ill,' ,,(II,',',,"
than a doz('n hom('s when uled for Wednesday. October name is bring withheld. i of Saint James LlIthrran work as a ('fln~lIllant to the beginninJ:: Oclob.'r:l. at $:150 tll.' "i,l" ;] l'1lllicl'" ,'l\lt'l (""'i~,','-.1:.\ :l' .•: ..~'•.
they landcd, and it was't im. 11. so 11(' could obtain a! The extortion attempt was Church, The portion rcmaln. t; S, Army Tank ani Auto. I Th(' lickt'ls mav h(' uSNl :\1\ 1111'("",\ ';t'r\'<',1 at Ih,. m.llta I, sllil u",j,,~ ,:., <",to
In('diately known whether I court appointccl attorney. 1 apparently a suostitutc meas. : ing woulcl be connecled to mDtive Command Mihlary I at any lime r1tlfln~' Ih,' "eh",,\ t'l"l11l'lll.lfY "l'l""'l.< \\ \\1 bl' ~:lII"11 h :11<' \ .',I:!: :-Of: \ ,,,'
people were inside them, I The arr('st c 1 i m a x c d I (Continued on Pag(' 12) i Kercheval avcnue. I TIre Design Division. i year. Par('nls \\ 1\1 b(' un<1('r \ fontlnutd on I'alle' ',!l \'l\ \'\<'11

Monday, September 25
THE ISRAELI CABINET

approved the Camu David
accords Sunday and agreed,
in a carefully worded state.
ment, to commit the country
to a withdrawal of Jewish
sE'ttlers from the Sinai Pen.
insula. If the cabinet adion
is approved by the Knesset,
(J s r a e 1 i parliament), this
week. it could lead to a sepa-
rate peace treaty with Egypt.
Outside during the cabinet's
eight.hour session. demon.
stratal's from ultra.national.
ist groups protested abandon.
ment of the Sinai settlements.

Sunday, September 24
A MAJOR FOUL-UP at

Detroit's huge sewage treat.
ment plant has caused mil.
lions of gallons of highly
contaminated sewage to be
dumped into the Detroit
River since mid.June. AI.
though the sewage is not be-
lieved to be affeeling public
health, state sanitary engi.
neers say it has sharply
elevated pollution levels in
the river and Lake Erie. The
problem was caused by mix.
ing an experimental treat.
ment agent with the plant's
principal chemical disinfect.
ant, chlorine, causing the
chlorine to be neutralized.
Officials hope the problem
can be corrected within a
month.

Saturday, September 23
THE WARREN CONSOLI.

DATED school board fired 36
striking school teachers and
promised more were coming
as it threatened contempt of
court action tow a r d s 69
.,thers. The district's l,4{)O
.~achers have been on strike
since September 5, defying
a court injunction to return
to work. It was the second

in the state's history
,lIat teachers were fired for
striking, the first of which
was ultimately upheld by the
U.S. Supreme Court in 1977.

Friday, September 22
RAD ICA L PALESTIN.

IANS threatened military ac-
tion against American oil op-
erations in the Middle East
to avenge President Jimmy
Carter's involvement in the
Camp David summit. A
spokesman for the Popular
Front for the Liberation of
Palestine said the group
would definitely take such
action. Asked if that meant
such operations 'as blowing
up well drilling platforms or
pip e 1in e S , the spokesman
nodded affirmatively. Mean-
while, Saudi Arabia told Sec-
retary of State Cyrus Vance
it is interested in talking
about the Camp David allree.
ment.

Thursday, September 21
ISRAELI PRIME MINIS-

TER Menachem Begin told
an audience of 2,000 Amer.

. ican Jewish leaders that Is-
,faeli troops will definitely
remain in the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip after the
five-year' transitional period
called for in the recent Camp
David summit agreements.
The summit agreements spe-
cified that the issue of Is-
raeli presence in those areas
was to be negotiated with
the Arabs. Mr. Begin's state-
ment indicated that his mind
was already made up on the
issue.
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HARWOOD
Black or
Brown Cash mer
Grain Calf

The times may change, but Allen-Edmonds will remain
the same. That's because for over half a century we have
combine~ excellence in styling and luxurious quality in
every pair of shoes. The Allen-Edmonds collection has
been .created for the man who can be satisfied with
nothmg but the finest. Featured here, our traditional
"M onk Strap ", elegantly brought to you in Cashmer Grain.

Allen-Edmonds shoes are available in
sizes S to 16, AAAA 10 EEE

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Optn Thlmdll) ElIeningJ 'Iii 8:4'

Thursday, September 28, 1978
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~ ~~~~i KERCHEVAL at St. Clair • Grosse Pointe ~~1
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1~==~MtIJI TARTANS fl
#J.~ There is no more versatile sport ::::~~:t~ jacket than a solid color blazer. For ::::::::
,-:'~~ fall we offer a woolen flannel or for .:.:.:.'

the man who desires something finer,
a light weight doeskin flannel. Both
in navy, camel or hunter green.
Pair your new blazer with true
Scottish tartan trousers from Corbin.
A colorful contribution.

Wool flannel blazer, 115.00
Doeskin flannel blazer, 175.00

~.:::: Corbin tartan trousers, 45.00 ,:.;:::'
~ and 52.50

Nikki Anne Fordon
Woods Office

(Continued from Page 1)

to Detroit Dets. Philip Love,
Donald Kramer and James
Warner, with whom he had
been working on the case.

The Detroit officers ob-
tained a search warrant and
with Sgt. LaPratt went to the
residence of the suspect.
Among the loot found in the
man's apartment were items
identified as specifically hav-
ing been taken from 1315
Harvard, 1330 Bishop, 1236
Three Mile drive, 716 Balfour
and other bllrglaries com-
mitted in The Park earlier
this. month.

Obtaining Warrant
Among the loot, said Chief

Coonce, were articles taken
from homes in The City,
Farms" aner "Detroit. He said
that all the recovered loot
was valued in the thousands
of "dollars.

Further charges may be
pending against the suspect
following a continuing in-
vestigation, and Detroit de-
tectives have already ob.
tained a warrant charging
the man, a parolee, with re-
ceiving and concealing stolen
property.

"We feel that this man is
the so-called 'cat' burglar,"
said the chief, who expressed

.visible elation. "Sgt. J.,aPratt
arrested this same man in
1973 for committing similar
crimes, and the man was
sent to Jackson Prison from
where he was on parole.

"The sergeant war ked
many, many hours, sifting
evidence over and over again,
until ~~ finally tied the sus-
pect in with the crimes com-
mitted in our city and other
communities. This officer did
a fantastic job conducting a
tiresome investigation. His
instinct played a large part
in this investigation."

The chief noted the "cat"
burglar used stolen cars in
taking away stolen articles,
and some of the vehicles
have not as yet been recov-
ered.

Allee Boyer
Farms Office

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Alice Boyer and Nikki Anne Fordon were the
number one sal()sperson In their respective
offices for the month of Aug ust. Both are
members of the Schweitzer Million Dollar Club.
for the best fn servfce, call one of them to bu)
or sell a home.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OFFICE OFFICE

886-5800 886-4200

WALSH.HEALEY ACT
The first federal legislation

setting safety and health
standards for workers em.
played in government con-
tract work exceeding $10,000
was the Walsh.Healey Act in
1936, according to the U.S.
Labor Department booklet,
"Labor Firsts in America."
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devices, he added .
The lunch program was

mandated by the Michigan
legislature in 1976 and most
of the costs incurred by the
school system will be reim.
bursed by the state, accord-
ing to school officials.

Director of business af-
fairs Larry Rankens estimat.
ed the cost of expanding
kitchens, building eating
areas and buying equipment
for the program at about
$225,000.

AHA coordinates the pro.
gram for all Pointe schools,
purchasing the food, distrib-
uting the lunches and offer-
ing services of dietitians and
nutritionists in administrat-
ing the plan.

The firm receives payment
of about 4.2 cents per meal
sold, according to Mr. Zenn.

Free or reduced priced
lunches will be available to
chi I d r e n whose families
qualify on an income basis.
A family of four with an in-
come of $8,110 a year or less
will qualify for free meals.
A family of four with a
$12,660 income will qualify
for reduced.priced meals.

Children receiving free or
reduced-priced lunches will
not be singled out in any
way, according to Mr. Zenn.

For m 0 r e information
about the program, call him
at 343.2047.

Attendance Problems
(CODtiDUed from Page 1) I Administrators working in
In the policy the Board the high schools wonder just

recognizes that "the respon- how much of their time
sibility for supervising stu- should be spent on attend-
dents' attendance is a shared ance problems, especially
responsibility of the home since most seem to feel that
and school" and directs the the real problem involves a
administration to develop very small number of stu-
procedures "which take a rea- dents.
sonable position between a "It takes a considerable
laissez.faire honor system amount of time and energy
and a needlessly rigorous to check up on these things;
policing function." we may call a home for sev.

Felt Two Liberal eral days before we finally
Under current practices, get in ~ouch with. a parent,"

students may miss class one Mrs. Miller explamed.
or two days without an ex- It Takes Time
cuse before action is taken. "We have counselors, as-
After two unexcused ab. sistant principals, secretaries
sences counselors and par. and classroom teachers get-
eots a~e generally alerted to ting involved, but it's still
the problem. After five un- hard to keep on top of the
excused absences a student situation all the time."
may be permane~tly exclud- Mr. Messing estimates that
ed from class. about 80 percent of the time

Excused absences are de- he. spe:nds on student disci-
fined as student illness, phne IS devoted to attend.
death or illness in the fam. ance problems.
ily, a family emergency, pre. "I'd guess that l~ss than
arranged doctor's appoint- one percent of the kids have
ments, family trips or trips real .truancy problems,. the
to colleges according to Mr rest Just take an occasIOnal
Welch. ' . day off," he sai.d.

Many tearhers argue that Mr, Welc.h said the schools
policy is too liberal-in ef- hope to mclude students,
feet there is no provision for parents, teachers and .admin-
disciplinary action until a Istrat?rs on the committee to
student has skipped five examme procedures.
classes. Parents have ex- The group will look for
pressed concern that they alte~nate ways ~o prov~de ed-
are not notified early enough ~cab?n for ha~Itual skIppers,
of students' absences It Will examme state laws

• I • governing school disciplinary

S
actions and will investigate

afety Plan Goes GP-Wide other means, (including data
_______ processing techniques), that

(Continued from Page 1) instructions for safety patrol may help reduce the amount
favorable support for the members as a help. These of time spent on attendance.
project on a community.wide "do's and don't's" will pro. ------
basis from department heads. vide guidelines for the scru. 'Cat' Nipped

Each department, with the tiny of the other depart.
cooperation of their school ments.
safety officers, citizens and
other school officials, will Saying the main responsi-
then be responsible for set- bility of the youngsters and
ting up a program in their crossing guards is pedestl'ian
municipality. safety, the officer stressed

that they shouldn't try to be .
In relation to thi~, the come policemen hut obtain,

YSD's four detectives will be for instance, a good descrip.
available as necessary to tion of a suspect vehicle in.
speak in the schools and to cludinl{ a license number if
interested clubs and organi- possible.
zations on the program if
contae;ted ahead of time. The key, he noted, is to

Woods Traffic Safety OUi- relay the information to the
cer Paul Crook, who also has local police department as
been responsible for making quickly as possible.
the program a reality in his The program has worked
city, said 250 pads and Pen- well so far in The Woods,
cils will be f1.istributed in his said Officer Crook, with a
community, (with appropri. concern over the possibility
ate numbers for The Shores, of a blitz of reports coming
which has no schools, being ,into headquarters once it
incorporated in the total), became effective not mate-
130 to The Farms, 125 to The rializing.
Park and 25 to The City. However, cases which were

Relay Information reported provided good in-
Along with the distribu. formation for follow-up in.

tion of the pads and pencils, vestigative work, with noth-
Officer Crook plans to send .
out an information sheet to mg proving to be serious, he

added.
each department concerning

SOFT-JOY BY FOOT-JOY
GOLF SHOES FOR MEN

AND WOMEN
LIST $48.00

NOW $29.95
FIRST FLIGHT PHANTOM

4 WOODS, 9 IRONS
WAS $240.00

NOW $199.95
MAC GREGORMT.

4 WOODS, 9 IRONS
WAS $315.00

NOW $210.00
TRETORN GOLF SHOES

WAS $49.50
NOW $38.00

PING ANSWER PUTIERS
WAS $23.00

NOW $15.50

Lunch Plan Starts Oct. 9

224269 Mile -
St. C lair Shore.

MOI•.nm. H, Fri. 1-1, Sat 1.3

(Continued from Plge I)
prepared at North High
SChool and' trucked to the

'ather buildings in portable
electric warming or cooling

FAIRWAY SHOP

Where the terrain is tough
and the air Is brisk - that's
where Red Wing 8SS's be-
long. With their Vibram@ lug
sole. Goodyear welt and full
grain. Oro Russet water re-
pellent leather, they're as
tough 8S a boot can be. But

"h "'f'''..-.., '" inside, there's a cushion in-
;:. ,'4<, +~sole. And smooth leather

/f' , .;.;,lining covers the soft foam
:'b insulation that cradles your
:-~ foot In warm comfort. You'li
." . find Irish Setters In a style
,.-;to fit your life. And a size to'

fit your feet at Verfallles.

• OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE AREA

VERFAILLES
"lmU'CI Shoes

~-..
""' •• 101

Ruggt'd from th" ground up.
Comfortabl" from tht' Insid" out.

Sal. Starts Wednlsday. September 27th - Saturday. October 7th

PRO LINE BALLS
TOP FLITE GOLF BALLS

$10.50 oz.
WILSON PRO STAFF

$11.20 oz.
TITLEIST DT & PT

$11.20 OZ.
ROYAL DAISY GOLF BAllS

$10.75 oz.
FLYING LADY GOLF BALLS

".50 oz.
BEN HO~N LEADER 90

'11.20 oz.
MAC GREGOR VIP

4 WOODS 9 IRONS
WAS $380.00 lOW $345.00

ROYAL DAISY GOLF SHOES
WAS $29.95 lOW '18 ••

CON-SOLE SAND AND
PITCHING WEDGE

WAS $35.00 lOW $22••
CLUBS REGRIPPED

WAS $3.00 lOW $2.45 8••

The

PICHE'S:
HtHR CENTRE :

• 16841 KERCHEVAl PL. '
lJpp ... Lev'" - 0ppo,il"

If allon Pi ..r .." Parkin/( I-al

885-5G4:l.

20431 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods 881-4774
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30

~
' - ....

........... 'I'

IAED';NG~

As advertised in FIELD and STREAM,
OUTDOOR LIFE, WESTERN OUTDOORS

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S
AII.lzel and wldthl - Narrow. Medium, Wide

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS ... 775-5537
We Fill Doctors' Prescriptions

.. \

• • . • •
•\



FlLS
Call Phil Gavan

for details.

885-4000

WEBUY-SELL
-Collections of U.S. Coins
-Silver 10', 25', SO', Pre-1965
-Silver Dollars, Pre-1935
-Gold Coins of U.S.A. & World
-Antique Gold Podtet Watches

Effective How and
Annual Rate When Paid

--- ---- - ~--- ---------- -

FROM T1IE I.AMiEST AllEn
011 T1IE EAST SlOE

because we offer
• more cars
• cleaner cars

• Page Three

POINTERS TAKE PART IN SEMINAR
Pointers Seth M. Lloyd versity this fall in the Legal

and J. Kay Felt will partici. Aspects of Social Work in
pate in an ll-week seminar the Medical Setting.
offered by Wayne State Uni.

Minimum Annual
Amount Rate

CSCD01J0
~[~!JrUl)~!.

11658 MACK AVE
(Across I,om Cau.ley Pontiac)

• better rates
• better service

The glamour, the sporty flair
of the new '79 MUSTANG

Type of
Account

• all '79 Ford models available • full maintenance program

• one and two year leases • we leas~ any make, any model

• fleet and individual leases tailored to your needs

Combined with all that is our large number of conveniently
located branch offices. And our complete package of free
Cash-MasterSM services that can be yours when you maintain a balance

of $300 or more in anyone of our Cash-Master Savings
Accounts. You get free (no-fee) American Express Travelers
Cheques and free (no.fee) First Federal Money Orders.
You're also eligible for our free Prestige Card for easy
identification and speedy transactions, free out-of-town
emergency cash.withdrawal privileges and free use of our
24-hour Night Owl Windows.

When you can get high interest plus all of these
convenient services, there's no need to save your money
anyplace else. Now's the time when many financial
institutions are paying quarterly interest. So collect your

interest, then come in and talk over your savings goals with us
at First Federal. We'll unscramble the numbers game and help
you decide which of ou r many savings plans will do the best job
for you. And if you do have a savings account or maturing

certificate somewhere else, just bring your passbook with you
and we'll have your funds transferred to a high interest account

at First Federa1.
We know what money is for .

Regular No 5.25% 5.35% Paid and compounded
. (!?~y'~n..!..ere?t) t-:'\2n~u'!l 9.LJ~rterly,- . _

One-Year 6.50% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certificate $1,000 q~arterlL __. ---_ ..-
2Yl-Year 6.75% 6.92% Paid and compounded
C_~ifi~a~~_. __ $1,000 _ quarterly._. _

4-Year $1,000 7.50% 7.71% Paid and compounded
Certificate ~_ar:!..~ly. _.. _------,--
6-Year $1,000 7.75% 7.98% paidtand

l
compounded

Certificate ql!~._er y:

8-Year $ 000 8.00% 8.24% Paid and compounded
Certificate 1, .quarterly.

Fed~r~1 r~~~lali;ns reqUIre a substantial intereSI penalty for early withdrawal from
certif,cale savings aCCGunts.

POWER.PLAY
The smallest tidbit of in.

formation will be over.esti .
mated iC it is given confiden.
tially.

--------------------------- ---_ .._----~-----------_._----

CONFAB OKAYED
The Woods Council unani.

mously approved a request
from City Comptroller.Asses-
sor Frederick G. Hornfisher
to attend the annual Munici.
pal Finance Training Insti.
tute Conference M 0 n day
through Wednesday, October
16 to IB, in Midland, Mich.
Anticipated expenses were
placed at around $225. This
action was taken by the
council at its Monday, Sep-
tember IB, meeting at which
time Councilman E. D. Grady
suggested a brief description
on the conference's worth be
submitted to the solons.

Are you losing money
in the numbers game?

Today, there's lots of talk about the "high" and "highest" interest
you can earn on your savings account. Don't let the numbe.rs confuse
you. The thing to remember is this: First Federal pays the highest rate
of interest any bank or savings association can pay on insured savings_
From our 514% regular daily rate. Up to 8% on our Eight-Year Certificate
Savings Accounts. .

We even have a high-interest Six-Month (26-Week) Investment
Certificate Savings Account. Invest $10,000 or more with us and we'll
pay you v. of one percent higher interest than the average discount
rate currently being paid on six-month U.S. Treasury Bills.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A voter registration van
will be parked On.the.Hill at
the former Sunoco gas sta-
tion lot in Kercheval avenue
Saturday, September 30, be-
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

All eligible citizens are
urged to secure voter regis.
trations by Sunday, October
8, in order to cast ballots in
the November general elec.
tion.

There will be four regis.
trars available to register
residents of The Shores,
Farms, Woods and Park in
the "Voter Van." City resi.
dents are asked to use city
offices located on Maumee.

The group of private citi.
zens sponsoring the drive in-
clude Mrs. Joseph L. Posch
Jr. of Fontana lane, Mrs .
Gary E. Vasher of Fisher
road, Ruth Massey of Lake.
land, st. Clair Shores, and
Joseph LaFata of Yorkshire
road.

Group Backs
Voter Drive

Great LiferM
Allmd Gloss
&:ePaint
loog-Iasting
beaDtyand
protectioa for
exterior wood
and metal.

• Highest quallty
• BMUllful 910S$ ',n,sh
• Chalk resIstant
• €xcellenl cOlor

rel-snhon
• ea.y 10 apply. d"es

overnlghl
• IdeBIforareal above.

br,c~ enJl Slone
• easy 10 (!lean
• Free of load halards

The first general meeting
of a new neighborhood or-
ganization, tentatively called
Grosse Pointe Park West,
will be held on Tuesday.
October 3, in the Defer
School Gym, 15425 Kerche-
val avenue, at 7:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be
Park City Manager John
Crawford, who will speak on
the topic, "The Future of
Western G r 0 sse Pointe
Park."

Initiated by local church.
es and community organiza.
tions in the area, the meet-
is is open to the public. Res.
idents and business owners
of the western portion of
The Park are particularly in.
vited to attend.

Pllrk West Sets
First Meeting

A 29-year-old Detroit man,
originally charged with ob-
taining money by false pre-
tenses, is scheduled to plea
to the lesser 'charge of is.
suing checks without an ac.
count, a two-year felony, reo
ported Woods Del. Thomas
Podeszwik last week.

This development occurred
in the pre.trial hearing of
Larry Gardner on Thursday,
September 21, who's alleged.
ly involved in purchasing a
television set with a $227.76
check, which proved to be
bad.

The suspect was wanted by
police on a warrant obtained
last March and he was reo
cently apprehended in Chi.
cago, Ill.

Gardner is now awaiting
sentencing on the charge, the
detective added .

Lesser Charge
Eyed in <;:ase

Farms Eyes 'Dog Shuttle' Ordinance
same day as the council lems on the schools' grounds.
meeting was held, made a Other suggilstions included
complaint to police about a erecting "no dogs" sign at all
particular dog who he ob. public access points to the
served defecating on the property, sending a letter to
Kerby playground. He told the police requesting enforce.
police he wished to .prosecute ment, notifying police when
the dog owner, as he had dogs are caught in the act
seen the same dog defecat. and notifying the public of
ing earlier. the . problem through the

Chief Ferber praised the scl-ools' public information
resident for coming forth program.
with his problem.

"Mr. Phillips is to be con-
gratulated. He is a rarity
because .he's willing to come
in and sign a complaint,"
the chief said.

Co un c i I worn a n Nancy
Waugaman said she wanted
the administration to prepare
literature to give to dog
owners when they relicense
their pets, stating the laws
and citing locations where
problems are occurring.

Mayor James Dingeman
thought the present limit on
the amount of pets each
household may have "might
be too lenient." Currently
the city allows two dogs and
two cats in a house.

Chief Ferber, after the
meeting, sent a letter to
each school in The Farms
suggesting actions be taken
to alleviate dog litter prob.

c,

By Dayid Kramer
The Farms Council in.

structed City At tor n e y
George McKean to draft an
ordinance r e qui r in g dog
owners to clean up after their
pets when they defecate on
property other than their
owner's.

The proposed ordinance
would be similar to the meas .
ure being considered by the
Park Council and would reo
quire the dog owner. to pic~
up the droppings Immedl-
ately after the animal h~d
its "accident" or face a mls.
demeanor charge.

The council action came
after it heard complaints
from Allen Phillips, a Ven-
dome court resident, concern.
ing the defecatior. problem
on the Kerby SChool play-
ground which is to the rear
of his home. Mr. Phillips had
written a letter to City Mana-
ger Andrew Bremer request-
ing that the matter be placed
on the agenda at the Monday,
September 1B, meeting.

In his letter, Mr. Phillips
said dog owners were contin-
ually bringing their pets to
the field for the purpose of
letting them go there. He
said his children and others
played there, "around or in
the dog droppings."

He also complained of dog
litter on his property, saying
in the letter "there is not
one day that goes by where
I do not have to clean up
dog droppings from my front
lawn." ,

Police Chief Robert Ferber
said The Farms has a num-
ber of ordinances governing
dog litter, but that he would
favor a clarified law on the
subject.

He said that while a police
officer can enforce the law
on school property by him-
self, a complaint must be
signed by a resident if the
mess occurs on private prop-
erty and he wishes to prose.
cute.

Mr. Phillips had, on the

-co

. ~

~-

Wednesday, September 27
thru Tuesday, October 3

•

•

Limousines

•

NOTE: Per the headline above, dunng this
pre-Introduction shOWing these 1979
Cadillacs Will be offered at 1978 sticker
prices. Come In NOW.

..Escape Injury in 3.Car Crash

Sevilles
(the most significant luxury
car introduced this decade)

•

Sporty Coupe deVilies

Thursday, September 28, 1978

Elegant Fleetwood Broughams

·cf~~mo,,{(3},£ul/ac
1878 CADILLAC

~PRE-INTRODUCTION
. BEGINNING, WED., SEPT. 27

.1178 CADILLACS. ~~ .' -... ~-'" .....("

AT
1978

.STICKER PRICES

d~'9!JlOItI (3({d/1k,£'
• 3180 EAST JEFFERSON, DETROIT

259-9000

luxurious Sedan deVilies

. .A three-c<lr collision at insurance companies, they
Lakeshore and Vernier roads were released. No tickets
on' Wednesday, September 20, were issued because the offi.
.~sulted in three severely cer did not witness the mis.
aaillaged vehicles, but no in. hap himself and because no
juries, according to a Shores complaints wcre signed by
Public Safety Department ac. the parties involved.
cident report. According to PSO Mitch.
:. 0 f f ice r Gary Mitchell, ell's report, Mrs. Beatrice
while on routine patrol at Irene Teachout of The Park
B~42 p.m. along Lakeshore, was traveling north on Lake.
.caine upon the accident Dnd shore and turned west onto
ps\(ed for assistance. PSOs Vernier road in front of
Robert Ben sin g e r and moving traffic.
l.Jlchael Kortas were dis. In turning, she struck an
pritched to the scene. auto driven by Thomas Ed-
.. All three drivelS, who ward Lomasney of Sterling
w~re alone in their respec. Heights, causing his car to
tive vehicles, were requested spin around. Its rear bumper
:t~' walk to the station, a landed on the hood of a
short distance from the in. third car, driven by Michelle
.tersection, to make an of. Kathleen Doelle of The Park,
ficial report to be forwarded which was stopped for the
't(j' the Secretary oC State's red light at the intersection,
.Office, Lansing. facing east on Vernier.
. Officer Mitchell, in his re- All three autos were dam-
~rt, disclosed that after aged to the extent that t~ey
each driver exchanged iden. had to be towed to a serVIce
tification and names of their I stalioJl, pulice added.

. U1l11ll11l11ll11l11lllllll1l1llllt11IIIIU1ll1ll11ll1llllll11ntlllllllllllllllll1111111111111111.

EARL'S I
BARBER 5HOPI=====_

Formerly JIM WILKINS
ManIcurist Available Tuell. It Thl.'r!l.

amTDR AT PARKINGENTRANCE'
Appointments advisable ~

!. 119 Kercheval 885-0020 ~~ =
.mIlIllIIllUlIllIlllUBHUIIIlIUWIllIUIUlWIIII1II11IIIIII D1wmmUWIllUIlUU.

Fe eo ••

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
Wrndow lI"paj, & Marn.~nonce

4)PEH EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including:
Grolle Pointe
Notre D.me ne.r Kerchev.1
882-7697'

--_._----------~._,-~~-------------_ .. -- - --- - - - --



positio!, is t~at we become
very tired wlth the subject
matter because wherever we
turn we find pockets of res.
idents who are abhorrent t<
a particular solution." )

Only Section
Two co u n c i I members

Jack Cudlip and W. Jam~~
Mast, have indicated thpl'
would like to see the stree't
paved and lighted. The mat.
ter was put off until the
council's second Octobtr
meeting so that Mr. Cudlip
could be in attendance when
the matter is again consid.
ered.

Residents of the area haw.
been complaining for man\,
years about the street, whicil
IS the only section of un .
paved road remaining in
The Farms. .

They complain that the
street is a nuisance, aUrael.
ing loiterers, litterers and
illegal parkers. They al~n
claim the street is an attrac.
tive place for illegal drink.
ing and dmg use.

If the street were aban.
doned by the city, the land
would be divided between
residents on both sides. How.
ever, several Moross resi.
dents are opposed to this
because it would cut off ac-
cess to their large rear lots.
Paving, on the other hand
would mean a special assess:
ment to all adjacent prop.
erty owners.

4x6t Now $89
Reg ... $119

6x9t Now $159
Reg ... $199

9x 12t NowS269
Reg ... $329

Thursday, September 28, 1978

He said he could cite min.
utes of previous meetings
where residents stated they
did not want the street paved
because they thought it
would make it a more at.
tractive place to speed.

Answering citizen com.
plaints about why the city
hasn't maintained the sides
of the road, Mr .. Bremmer
said such maintenance was
the responsibility of the
abutting property owners.

While some of the owners
have maintained their prop-
erty well, some haven't done
anything, Mr. Bremer said.

"Let's put the responsibil.
ity where it belongs," he said.
"I've been listening to this
for 14 years now. The park.
ing and rubbish is not going
to go away with police
patrol."

Police Chief Robert Ferber
recommended the street be
closed. "Anything you do
short of vacating is going to
decrease the effectiveness of
the solution," he said, ex-
plaining the road would still
be a "patrol hazard" if it
were paved because of the
overgrowth along the sides.

Mr. Dingeman, who has ex.
pressed a reluctance to deal
with the problem unless aU
the residents involved can
agree upon a solution, an.
swered one citizen's ques-
tion by saying, "The city's

The exciting looks of Callaway area
rugs add new life to any room of the home.
No matter what your lifestyle or room's
style, there's a Callaway area rug In soil-
hiding 100% Ansa" nylon or a luxurious
b.lend.of 80% wool, 20% nylon. In just the
SIZe,JUStthe texture and just the lively look
you want. 240 coIors.and patterns available.
An ~otchgardlll protected. And all at prices
designed 10 let anyone live in luxury.

Liven up your
living room with

Other C'-teway Area Rugt Sale Priced to $599
See them now at:

Ed}lIDiszewski CMfd1Mt
21435 MACK AVE. (between 8' & 9 Mife Rd.) 778-5510

Family Operated Since 1913

* OPEN EVENINGS Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 - Tues., Weds., Sat. 'W 6

proposal.
Mr. Dingeman added the

feasibility of the dead.end
proposal would have to in.
clude an opinion {mm City
Attorney George McKean as
to whether such a solution
would be pErmitted under
the terms of an injunc~ion
prohibiting the city from
barricading the road.

The injunction was issued
in 1975 by Wayne County
Circuit Court after the coun.
cil tried to close the street.
Mr. Murphy took the matter
to (;ourt at that time. That
action by the council marked
the last attempt at a solution
by the body.

Mr. Murphy suggested the
road be smoothed out and
gravel applied to the surface.

Mr. Bremer said putting
gravel down would be "a
waste of time" since the road
surface wouldn't hold it. He
said he would recommend
that the road either be
abandoned or paved, lighted
and maintained "as any other
city street," adding he has
been suggesting this for
"four or five years."

on moving into the city
soon.

Professions of members
are varied and they include
bank employes, a printer, a
manufacturer's representa. -
tive, a doctor and a profes-
sional photographer.

Prior to the group's for~
mation, the department had
a vol u n tee r fire.fight.
ing group and a separate po. fJ
lice auxiliary group. The y John Lundb.g
groups were merged to bring Some people are real winc snobs. Thc)' will lell
their goals and duties more you thai the only really go()d wines are from France.
in line with the department, T~e,- will concede that Ihe~ may be an occasional good

The city has utilized civil. wille that comes from California ever)' once in a while.
ian volunteer groups to as. l~ul .nol very often. ~ew York, the)' say has ver)' Iiltle;
sist the regular officers for Spam ~nay produee some noveh)' wines; Italian ",in('~
at least 30 years and the OK f Ileader of the present Public are. or spa1! lelli~ Germany produl'cs some nil'l'
Safety Auxiliary, Jam e s w~lles •. !Jut ('\'eryone knows red wines are the 1)(',,1.
Marl, has been associated Willes from South America arc rarel,- spoken of. Well.
with the city as a volunteer t~('se l)l'ople ha\'e something to learn. lindoubtedh.
for over 20 years. f reOl.h wincs arc ver,- fim'. but wines from oth,'r plat.~,

Those interested in sub. arc also often of high quality and deliciou;,.
mitting an application to join ~the auxiliary should contact . Whether you prefer aCCel)ted famous brand naml'
Lt. Peter Thomas at 886.2700 wmes. and liquors or merely prefer a 'drink thal is
or visit the station at 20025 rl,'a~lDg to )'our own las,te, you will find what you an'
Mack avenue and pick up an ookll1g for at P~RKIE'S PAUTY SIIOPPE, 1725:>
application. Mack, coruc'r of SI. Clair, Detroil. We cater to thl'

_ .. .!astc.~ud~ ~.r"~ll',,.~~':R,e,}n, enjoy our friendl)', warm
~ .. _ .. ~ aucl relaxmg atmosphere, browse aniJ sclecCthe lJever-
ICitRISTMAS CARD age of y.o~r {'hoil'c. ,open 10-10 :\Ionday-Thursday.

I 20m OFF ORDER NOW 10-11 f r1da,- and Salurda\', noon-IO Sunday Td
10. 88:>-4)(126. . . . .

ITlJe QUJLL. . HAND}" HINT: . .
.J1519 lACII • Cli. eTU2-290D' OIJt~n rl"d wlDes about an hour before sen-ing to lei.... ... thcm breathe.

Ill' surl' to !/;l't in tou('h
wilh )'our WI"I('oml'
Wagon repre!>entativt
who will hl'lp )'OU gl't
to know your nt'w ('om-
munity as qui('kly as
possihll'.

Phone 881.5618

JUST
MOVED?

Whit you need right
now is • hel~inl hind ...

---.~---
Some folks seem to think

that popularity depends on
how you treat your friends
and how often.

The Grosse Pointe Park
Civic Ass'n. will elect new
officers at its annual meet.
ing Friday. September 29. in
the old bathhouse of Wind-
mill Pointe Park at 8 p.m.

The following citizcns have
been nominated: AI Thomas
president; JoAnn Kelly, vice:
president: Helen Leonard
secretary; and AI Metz, treas:
urer.

Atl residents of The Park
are invited to this meeting
which is primarily a social
e"ent with wine and cheese
provided. It also offers an
opportunity to see old friends
and meet new neighbors.

Public Safety Auxiliary
Proves Valuable in GPW

(Continued from Page 1)
p()lice patrols on the street
~holild be stepped up.

However, Frank Murphy,
another Moross resident, who
said he wasn't invited to at.
tend the meeting, disagreed
with such a solution.

He said the road is used
regularly by a school bus,
and making the road a dead.
end would cause it to be
inaccessible to the bus, since
he has observed it attempt
to turn around on the road
unsuccessfully.

Should Take Look
Mr. Murphy noted that

garbage trucks would not be
able to get down the street
either if it were dead-ended.
He said there was no place
in front of his home on Mor.
oss to put trash, and that if
he were to put it there, it
would soon be strewn up and
down the road.

Mayor James Dingeman
and Councilwoman Nancy
Waugaman agreed that the
city administration should
look into the possibility of
implementing the residents'

GP Park Group
Meets Sept. 29

Question of.Lakevi.ew Avenue Still Unsettled

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Public Safety Auxiliary,
which has been in existence
since July I, 1973, is in need
of new members who are
willing to serve the city and
its department on a regular
basis.

This ~roup has one main
purpose..Lto assist the regu-
lar public safety officers
both in routine patrol and in
time of a pol ice or fire
emergency. All of the mem-
bers receive training in both
police and fire. .

The authorized strength of
the group is 25 men and
presently there are 23.

It meets once a month and
members are expected to
attend at least 10 of the 12
meetings per year. They also
are expected to ride with a
regular public safety officer
on patrol from 7 to 11 p.m.
at least once. a month.

Members attend special
training sessions that are set
up periodically, an example
being the recent Saturday
morning, (September 16),
fire training at the old farm-
house at Vernier road and
Morningside drive.' ,

During the first eight
months of this year, the men
have donated over 3,000
hours of time to the city.

Three of the auxiliary
members also have received

, Emergency Medical Techni.I cian training at Macomb
; County Community College.

All auxiliary officers are
residents of Woods, save
one and he is a bu;inessman
in the community and plans

, .~
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OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5 P.M.

6.0Z. 41e>CAN '\
l

4-0Z.
BOX

8-0Z. age
CTN.

50-CT.5ge
PKG.

28-0Z.4ge
CAN

15-0Z. 6ge
CAN

64-0Z.
BTL.

5-LB.
BAG

;

,o-OZ.
Bll. '

GREENCABBAGE

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS LB.
SI.99,

DIET OR REGULAR

SEVEN-UP

PlClt!D
ONiUNS

J MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
LE SEMEUR, BELGIAN

BABY CARROTS
ASSORTED

BREMNER WAFERS

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

..
. i VANITY FAIR

~DINNER NAPKINS
DELICIOUS PEELED

WHOLE TOMATOES
CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE SPREAD
NEW CROP

BAKING POTATOES
C

Price, Good Thru
Tue.day. October 3,d

We re.. rve the right to
Umit qUl.olltiliei.

,
''''I';',.

'Vi
. ,'t

. ' t ,
I, ,I,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

r N.Y. STRIP STEAK \

r $ 29
K'KKOMAN

STEAK '2-oz.83C LB.
SAUCE BlL.

U.S:D.A. CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK LB.$1.59

1J4 -LOIN - 9 TO 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS LB.$1.29

LOIN END

PORK ROAST LB.$1.49

BEST, KOSHER

ALL BEEF FRANKS LB.$1.79

FRESH

COD FILLETS LB.$1.99

FRESH

• • -
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16035 E. Stale Fair _ Delroll, Michigan 48205

PAUL HOLMES MATTMAN, D.D.S.
wishes 10 {I"nounce his associaleship wilh

Dr. AIel( J. Domin in Ihe practice of denlislry.
22048 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit

PR. 7-6777 .

It's too late to stop and I It's just too bad success
think after an accident hap. makes failures of so many
pens. men.. ..... ,

/,engthen the life of your
CARPETS and UPHOLSTER~D FURNITURE

~{ii:~;~tclS'iired~u;~.~./,~...:.U.~.. ~~~ .•.~\.lCO!;;(.~

~{.~yU~t::1~,~h~~~~:~;.
t.Oll t~ '!.lIto,. 01 1M '.be"

Modern Duraclean@ solves these problems
When a Duradean «afttman clear" You Reduce Cos's Two Ways
your corpitts 0' upholstery, he removes
the soil ... takes it OUT. The pile or Artt and most important, I'" PROLONGED UFE of
fabric stays clean ... much longer. the carpel and upholstered fabric brings SUMlanliol

IOvings in r.plac.menl cost•. THIS sAVING fOR EACH
There is no scrubbing ... no damag. 10 YEAR OF LONGER WEAR IS A MAJOR ECONOMY.
the pile or fibers. No soaking ... no
shrinkage or. damage 10 the bo.e. The Th. longer period. between c1eanings by this safer.
Duradean ABSORPTION procen is SAFE "",il.OUT" prCKe" often r..sults in lower overall "p.
ro THE MOST DEUCATE FABRICS. keep cosh. Wilh Duradean, there is absolutely no
Furnishing. dry quickly _ read for use ,.soiling from previously buried soil. And Durac!ean
in a few hours. y actually clean •... leaves fabrics and carpels more

~ .., SANITARY wilh their original beauty.
}~i..
(y~,,&'

Would you like to know 'nore? Call p~

521.1146 ~:::.:.:::-

whoever sent the package
may have had a guilty can.
science because of possible
involvement in the crime.

The combined value of
missing pipes and a display
easc full of cigaret lighters
was placed at $6,046.91.

Stolen Items Sent by Mail

100 Kercheval-on.the.HiII

885-2788

SPECIALIZED
MEN'S HAIR STYLING
HIS & HER HAIR PLACE

Woods police are in the
process of investigating the
mailing of a packag<- last
week to Hill and Hill Tobac-
conists, Ltd., 19529 Mack
avenue, containing pipes and
lighters which were reported
stolen from the business ear.
lier this month.

Det. Charles Philip Hamel
indicated around 10 of the
71 pipes originally reported
missing and around 10 light ..
ers were included in the.
packagc. He theorizes that

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$

The high cost of living is
one thing that never stands
still long enough to be in-
vestigated.

Center to Host
Big Program

-~
PLUMBING&HEATINC

15304 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

VA2-9070

Thursday, September 28, 1978

4"0'44

League of Women Voters Nazislll, R~~sm Subject of Talk
Plans E'~ t. P The Gr~sse Pointe Inter. Area Residential EfCorts andtee lon rograms Faith Center for Racial Jus. Northeast Inter.Faith Center.
. ----___ tice will join with several Speakers will include John

The League of Women A group of league memo other neighborhood groups H. Shepherd, president o{ the
Voters, (LWV), of Grosse bers will offer the Voter to sponsor a community {or. Jewish Community Council;

.Pointe is offering two in- Service program under the urn about "Nazism, Racism Father James O'Hagan, o{
formative programs to groups direction of JoAnn Kelly, and Detroit's Neighborhoods" Saint Matthews C h u r c h ;
within the community, can- voter service director. on Wednesday, October 4, at Larry Washington, president
cerning the 11 proposals on An action program also wiIl 7:30 p.m. of the Detroit NAACP chap-
the November ballot. be available under the direc. . The forum, to be held at ter; and Sharon Gire, direc.

The Pointe LWV is a local tion of Frances Schonenberg, Immanuel Lutheran Church, tor of the Northeast Inter-
chapter of a national non- vice-president and act ion 13031 Chandler Park drive, Faith Center.
partisan political organiza. chairman. This program will is free and open to the pub- More are Booker Washing.
tion. The league never en- have speakers available to lic. ton, president of Local 312,
dOr&e! or opposes candidates view the five ballot proposals The event was organized in AFSCME; Steve Beumer, ex.
or political parties. It does on h'ch th 1 g has POSI' t' 'tt { NEAw I e ea ue . response to the recent ap- ecu Ive comml ee 0 R;
take action on ballot propo. tions. pearance of hate literature and Jim Mazur, president of
sals that fall within positions It supports the transporta. on the east side of Detroit, Denby High School Student
which the league has reached tion proposal, and opposes (including the Seven-Mack Government.
through study and member the Headlee, Tisch. School Shopping Center), and the For more information, calli
consensdus. Voucher and Constitutional opening of a propaganda the Pointe Inter.Failh Center

Two ifferent league pro. Revision proposals. bookstore on the west side of at 824-{)350.
grams are being offered. A Speakers will be available Detroit. according to Inter. I

voter service program will to present the league posi. Faith Center director Ed ~**********....***~offer explanations on all 11 tion on all five proposals. Egnatios. t JIll "JIll ~
ballot proposals, basic voting The league does not have a ~ AI S d. & ~
information and the r.on.par- position on the other six Co.sponsors are the Detroit ~~ Um inumil n9 . *.....
tisan Voter's Guide. East Area Residents, Northproposals.

The voter service and East Are aRe sid e n t s, T rei m ,.GPW W I action programs will not be (N EA It}. Anthony Way n e
e COlneS 0 f fer e d together. as the • ~, * White or Colors ,.

New Officers league never mixes either (CHRISTMAS CARD:i * ,.
on;~ggy Hodak, Pointe LWV 120% OFF. ORDER NOW. * POINTE SCREEN & SASH/'N(~lt
~~~~l~;n\~:te;i~~~he :::~~~ • T1)€: QUJLlJ II * 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 It
~a~'i~~~t~~~v::::'i~~~e t~n~~~ l~~=~~~~=,II.t*******~*******1lengthy ballot with 11 pro. . ----------.
posals, the board agreed that
we could best serve the com-
munity by dispersing :lS much
information as possible to
clarify the ballot issues."

Any organization may ar-
range an LWV ballot pro.
gram by calling Eleanor
Tacite at 885.9276 or Cathy
Weyhing at 885-1251.

Any person interested in
joining the PQinte league
may call Mrs. Tacke.

::Woods Studies
:~TwoNew Laws

Three new officers have
been hired by the Woods De.
partment of Public Safety
this month, with all currently
in the process of receiving
police and/or fire training.

Public Safety Director John
Dankel said the trio, who will
fill gaps left by recent resig.
nations and retirements, in.
clude Kirk Risk, 22, John
Ross, 23, and Steven Bach-
lund.31.

A former Dearborn Heights
firefighter with four years
e x per i e nee, Officer Risk
started on Saturday, Septem.
ber 2. He has attended a six.

_. we~k;s<:hooL!or-fjre and
emergency medical technician
training and will now attend
the police academy at Ma.
comb County Community
College beginning Monday,
October 16. The director
added the officer is one
course away from an associ.
ate degree in fire protection.

Hired on Monday, Septem.
ber 18, Officer Ross has
three years of college at
Hillsdale ,and is 23 hours
shori of graduating. His
major is social psychology.
A former employe of the
Oakland University Public
Safety Department and the
Oakland County Security De.
partment, the officer is a
graduate of the police acado
emy.

Officer BachIund has three
years of college at the Uni.
verslty of Detroit, majoring
in 8et!ountlng. An ex.Marine,
he also was employed by the
J. L. Hudson Accounting
Dept. and was hired by the
department on Monday, Sep-
tember 25.

He will now attend the
. basic firefighting school in
:: Ann Arbor with Officer Ross,
. : and then attend the police
:: academy with Officer Risk.

A NEW WAY TO SAVE
HEAT THAT WON'T

LEAVE YOU COLD.

I AI*M,tatk Flue Dw'lpet', saves enough gas that
Iti110m ICIly wlI pay for itself in two to four years.
elnltalecl, simply, in aeeonlatKe with local heat-
Ing codes .• Closes autonMiticaly and keeps the
heat yoAII' Mnace produces from escaping up

the d.'i"".

The 30th annual dinner.
meeting and program of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Ass'n. will be held in the
Center's Crystal Ballroom,
32 Lakeshore road, Thurs-
day. October 12, at 6:30 p.m.

Officers and board of di.
rectors invite and urge all
members and patrons to at.
tend the evening, which will
begin with punch and hors
d'oeuvres followed by a seat.
ed, candlelit dinner.

Young adult members of
Young Peoples Stage will
entertain with highlight ex.
cerpts from "GodspeU" fol.
lowing dessert.

Included in the program
will be "God Save the Peo-
ple" with Bob Valgoi and
east of eight; "Day by Day"
with Marge Kuntz and cast;
"Bless The Lord" with Dedee
Orlando and cast; "All Good
Gifts" with John Bronning
and cast; and "We Beseech
Thee" with Ed Guay and
cast.

The evening will conclude.
with brief reports on the sta.
tus of the Memorial, most of
which will be contained in
printed pamphlets.

There also will be the elec-
tion and installation of four

Two ordinances, recom. new board members to re-
mended to the Woods Coun.
cil for adoption by the place retiring past presidents

Frederick C. Ford Jr. and
Planning Commission, were William D. Dahling and also
unanimously ~pp':Oved by !he retiring past treasurer John
solons at their first readmg M. Rickel and past secretary
stage. Mrs w'n' W Cunn.ng

• . This action was taken a~ a . ha~. I lam. I-

: recent regular meetin~, w.lth Reservations for this event
.. both me~sures,. one Vlewmg at $7.50 per person must be

com~erclal. vehicles and reg. made prior to Tuesday, Dc.
ulatmg their stonge and the tober 10
other eying the outside park- __ ' _
ing of motor vehicles at
gasoline service stations, be.
ing considered for possible
final adoption on Monday,
October 16.

p

_.- drl 7 • _ ............. -----~.. - ---~
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introducing pure wool pile berber
broadloom carpeting

from Couristan
Now that same sumptuous carpeting long specified for banks,
offices and elegant homes by designers and architects is YOUfS to
enjoy at Hudson's...by ordering through our Interior Design Studio.
Every all-natural wool berber design isa Couristan ~xclusive and is
power-loomed in Belgium or Scotland using age-old Wilton weaving

traditions, Come discover how the natural earthtone beauty of
Couristan's multi-dimensional berber. inspired by desert sand
dunes and quaint cobblestone streets, together with contem-
porary styling, can be translated into luxurious floor fashions for

I your home. Just contact one of our interior designers who are
dedicated to helping you by providing professional design ad-
vice. They'll assist you in blending all the decorating elements-
including Couristan's berber carpeting-into the right proportions

to create the lifestyle and environment that says "you". Call tor an
appointment, 371-237f.

.' . ,~ ::: '

", ¥ < >

~ .... l' < v • ,

, .

( • h~ ;'"

~:.,~"~'~::.:~,;;:':'
~ ~~:;~:~~;:;"
~"<I f ...: ~(i '

PURE WOOl.
The Woolmark labrl IS your
ilSSur anr,e of Quallty.tested
products made of the
world's best ... Pure Wool

.._-------------------------------------------------------------------~-~ .. ----- .
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Orlg. $18 to $21. Great
fall looks in corduroy,
great fall colors too -
Polyester/cotton, easy-
care. Broken sizes -
Only 30 to sell.
JCPenney Grolle Pointe only

Boys shirts
1.99102.99
Orlg. 3.50 10 $5.
Great for school or play.
Most are short sleeve
knits, most sizes for boys.
Only 88 to sell.
JCPenney Gro.. e Pointe only.

Orlg. 14.99 to 17.99. Nylon and suede
sport shoes with popular stripes. Molded
foam rubber insole, and sawtooth design,
rubber outsoles. Most sizes for
men and boys. Only 96 pair to sell.

Men's and boys
athletic shoes, now
9.99 to 12.99

JCPenney Grolle Pointe only.

Orlg. $22. Younger men's look in todays
jeans. Fashionable details in 28 '0 36 waist
sizes. Comfortable polyester/cotton blends
in blue or denim. Only 200 to sell.

JCPenney Gro.. e Pointe only.

Men's fashion
Ditto jeans
Now 15.99

Juniors and misses

Corduroy pants
Now 13.99

(\ J Like It? Charge III

JCPenney
Shop JCPenney Grosse Pointe Woods 7 Mile a. Mack,

Monday thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday noon 'tll 5 p.m .

500.{0
the original
marked price.
Fashion fabrics, novelties
in pastels, darks and more.
Fabrics for pants, skirts,
slacks, blouses, Children's
wear and home accessories.
Assorted widths. Only
250 pes. to sell.
JCPenney Grotse Pointe only

Clearance
Fabric
remnants

Orlg. $17. popular colors, popular looks.
Only 330 jackets to sell.
JCPenney Gros.e PoInte only.

Ladies satin jackets
Now 12.99

3.99to
5.99

Clearance Sale!

Orig. $8 to $12. A good
group of men's sport
shirts in long or
short sleeve looks.
Solids or prints,
most sizes. Only
140 to sell.

Men's sport shirts

Now

Save on great dress styles for juniors,
misses and half sizes. Easy-care, popular
fabrics and blends. Only 60 to sell.
JCPenney Grosse Pointe onLy.

. I jf /E

Ladies dresses
Orlg. $18 to $19

Now 8.99

''''''' .... M

A

Neighbor

li, A
Good N,ighbor,

S"" Flfm
II Till"

Fred J. Zelewlkl
18538 Mlct IITearltl.

882-9308

Slate farm In'50urance ComD~nles
Home OHlres B!oomlngTon. IllinOIS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Your
IGood ",-

i
The Grn.':~c Pointe Cam.:

era Club will gathN at Bro\\'- :
ne1l :'Iliddlc School, 260 ehal. ,
fonte avenue, on Tuesday,.
October 3. i

Assi~nm('nt for the night 1

is :'\ight Scenes Pictorial. I
Visitors are welcome.

,

Pointe Chorus
Seeks l\lclllbers

Ceremony Honors Park Sergeant

LOOK
BEFORE YOU LEAP ..

M!lKl YOUH O~ rEf~ TO I'UIKIlASl
eONUIIIONi\1 ON HOUSf IN:;PU;TlON

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack
Bet. '7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

Thousands of Items in Stock
OPEN DAILV 9 TO 6

Sat. till 5 p.m.

~

RITTEN REPORT. WITHI.N 48 H.OURSLICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

Hl.U16e 9~~eclUm AMWtde6
24 Hr. Phone 21711 W. Ten Mile Rd
355-1500 Southfield. M. 48075

Boating Supplies. Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
• C;;REAT LAKES & COASTAL

TU.2.1340

Thursday, September 28, 1978

Photo by David Kramer

Violinist KAYO 11'0, a student at C. PATTERSON, (directly behind
Defer School, plays the National Kayo), and several Park policemen
Anthem at the dedication of a plaque look on. The late sergeant was well-
in front of the school in memory of liked by the youngsters of The Park,
Park Police Sgt. George Blair, who whom he served for many years as

di,d )", MayMayo,IMAIT;:d~h;::c:::a:: o~:fer
(Continued from Page}) year, no one has been chosen

geant was an asset to the to replace him, but an of.
program. ficer will be appointed soon.

While still a patrolman, "Sgt. Blair was an extreme.
and because of his deep in- Iy dedicated officer:' the
terest in children and their chief said. "Even after all
welfare, he was appointed this time, we still miss him
school safety oHicer for The and talk about him quite a
Park, concenLrating his cf. lot in the department.
forLs in teaching traHic "He is the kind of person
safety to children in all who is hard to forgel. He left I
Park schools. and indelible mark among

He gave periodic lectures us."
to students at Defer, Pierce,
Trombly, C h r i s t i a n Day,
Saint Clare de ~fontefalco
and Saint Ambrose, and to
public and private groups in-
terested in traffic safety.

Sgt. Blair was the direct The Grosse Pointe Com-
aide to the chief of police munity Chorus recently open-
and was responsible for pre. ed fall season rehearsals in
paring statistics to be sub. preparation for the 26th
milted to State Police, Fed- Annual Christmas Concert on
~ral Bureau of Investigation December 3.
and the Park Council. and All interested singers arc
preparing accident and safe- reminded that Lhere is sLill
ty reports sent Lo the :\'a. time to siCn up on Tuesday.
tional Safety Council and October 3, at 7:30 p.m. prior
for the perusal of the city to the regular chorus re-
council. hearsal which is held e,'erv

He also was Lhe depart- Tuesday at Parcells lIIiddl~
ment's traffic engineer. pub. School. 20600 Mack avenue.
lic relations officer and con. from 8 to 10 p.m.
ductor and tour guide of thestation. Because of his love This invitation to join the

mixed chorus is extended to
for children, he was vcry ac-
tive in the Eo" Scout Ilro- anyone over 16 years of age

J who can carrv a ,tune and
gr~~icf Coonce said that enjoys singing-. 1
since Sgt. Blair's death last There is a registration fee.

I of S7 for individuals and S13 I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * for couples which includes I
: ERV STEINER Presents ... ALL NEW :' al~I;;~:rsu~eed~d not be resi.1
i< * dents of The Pointe. No au-I
i< 2g 1 * ditions are required. but
i< A e1t * I some experien'ce in choral I
i< * or choir singing is desirable. I
it * Now starting its 27th year.~. * the chorus will continue I
~ ,.. under the d ire c t ion of
it OUTER DRIVE & E. WARREN .. Richard Johns, director of
i< .. music for the Grosse Pointe

i< _-------------- r--------------.. Woods Presbyterian Church,
i< SERIES , SERIES"" with Janet Young as accom-
i< ,.. panist.

it BIG BAND SOUNDS "THE STARS SPEAK" .. Officers elected for thei< .. coming year include John
i< KITTY CARLISLE ,.. Pfeiffer, president. Warren
i< TOM.oy DORSEY "FIRST PERSON SINGULAR" ,.. Gauerke. vice-p re sid en t... ;;n ,. E I e a n [) r Wise, treasurer.
i< FRIDAY, NOV. 3 WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 ,. Esther Howard, correspond-
it CLEVELAND AMORY ,. ing secretar\', and Carolyn
i< WOODY HERMAN "CURMUDGEON AT lARGE" ,.. Clark. recording secretary.'
.. TUESDAY, NOV. 14 ,. Fllr further information
.. FRIDAY, DEC. 1 ,. regarding the chorus call
.. PETERLIND HAYES .. 886.0710. '

: DUKE ELLINGTON "FOR AMUSEMENT ONLY" : ITHURSDA Y, MARCH 1
: SATURDAY, DEC.9 OLIVIA DeHAVILAND : Camera Club
i< GLENN MILLER "FROM THE CITY OF STARS TO ,. Meets Tuesday
~ THE CITY OF LIGHTS" ,.
~ SUNDAY, DEC. 17 {Hollywood to Parlll ,.~ ,.
i< 2 Shows B p.m. & 10.30 p.m. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 ,.
... '-__ __..... In The Evening 8 p.m. ,..

: r---- ----. r-- ---.,:
: ALL 4 BANDS S26 ALL 4 SPEAKERS 525 :
i< (SAVE $14) (SAVE $15) ..
i< k1dividual Performances $10 per seat Individual Performances $10 each ..
: ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK fOR ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK fOR .. I It's indifference. not hon- ~
i< AND A SELF.ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND A SELF.ADDRESSED ENVELOPE ,. I est di £fere1\ce. that plaees:,. I governn1t'nt~ in the greatest:
i< Please Reserve Seats for Please Reserve Seats For .. , jeopardy. !
i< The following Performances The following Performances .. ' ----

: 0 8:00 P.M. 0 lG:30 P.M. KITTY CLEVELAND: :
i< TOMMY DUKE 0 CARLISLE 0 AMORY .. !
i< 0 DORSEY 0 ELLINGTON PETER OLIVIA *
i< WOODY GLENN 0 LIND HAYES 0 DeHAVllAND ..
: 0 HERMAN 0 MILLER :
• NAME. . • ' . , . . . . • NAME. • - • . • . • . . • . . • . . *
: ADDRESS • • . • • . • • . • . • . . • ADDRESS ..•..•••••.•. - :
i< CITY. , • , •.• , •. ZIP. , • • . CITY • • . . • . • • . . ZIP *
i< Mak. ChKks payablo ..... Mail Ticbt RO"""",DllS '0 MaI<. ChKks Payoblo ..... Mail Ti,k., Res.,vuti .... '0 ..
i< 5' .... Promotions. 20961 Mad<. GfI Woods, 8I4-4SOll 5toiM PrDlllOlions. '20%1 Mad<. GfI Woods, IU-6SOO ..~L_- -__-_------~ ~ J*
• We Accept 0 Master Charge 0 VISA-Card 1/ Exp. Date ..
i< Inter Bank # MC only ,.. :
i< .... --~--_:_--_:_~_:-_:_~~------ ,. I

i< A Romant;c Comedy by Richard Nash .....
i< .': "RAINMAKER'! :iit See him for all your family

i< Special Senior Performances : Insurance neecls.

• CWren Preview F"" I
i< BE SURE TO INCLUDE YOUR SELF. ri., Nov. 10 I
i< Thurs" Nov. 9 ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. BE AN Sat., Nov. 11 :
i< 8:30P.M. EARLY BIRD FOR CHOICE SEATS. 8:30P.M. ..
: ALL $250 ALL $550 ..

SEATS SEATS ....
i<L.. ..I ..................................... ~ .

An attempted abduction
incident, which is currently
under investigation by the
Youth Service D i vis ion,
(YSD), was reported to
Woods police on Thursday,
September 21. .

The case, involving two
12-year-old Woods girls, oc.
curred as they were walking
to Parcells School, 20600
Mack avenue. They said as
they approached Aline drive
and Goethe avenue, a white
male in his early 20's, driv.
ing a brown and silver older
model auto, stopped at the
curb next to them.

He asked if they attend
Parcells and when they re-
plied they did, he asked if he ;;
could give them a ride to
Vernier, and the girls re.
fused. Police were informed
that the man opened the pas-
senger-side door while mak.
ing the second statement. He
then left the area.

A license number was ob.
tained and YSD Det. James
Fowler is now exploring this
avenue.

Abduction Case
Viewed by YSD

.sa a lllla " _- - - _ - ,., , a -- __ ~~~ -~-- -- - - -- - -

______ ~_~_-. .... .... _.. ..... s....... ~_~_... ~_~ eI
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END
OF

SUMMER
SPECIAL!

Thursday. September 28, 1978

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Heat lost is
money lost.

A. PIOt:hJe' 01 C/8,A..GEIG't'
-tAlNt'CM $PI! C:CH'POt&UOft., tin

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

ThaI's righl. And Inadequate Slop wasting 1uel and money.
insulation is the maJo' cause el ~sk ler Ae,ol,le Foam. the qual-

" neat loss. Now ~ou can sign,. ,ty name in ,nsulatlon.
(,canlly reduce the flew 01neat ...... --. ....
l'om your home wllh Aero"te ~. ;.., I. I I .
Foam Insulation. ~

Full wall and celling Insula- • ~liiiiiilll~
tIon can save you up to 50 % . The Marlo:ot Quality
And thaI's money In your Insulalion
pocket!

Ae,olile Foam permanently
seals Inlencr ~oids to ""nim,za
cosily winler heal loss. It seals
,n the heat ... seaJs out lhe
cold Perleet for use ,n ah types
of homes, new or existing
SlfUCtU res.

The beTter your home is In-
sulaled. the lower ~our heal
b,lIs WIll be.

up to 1000 sq. ft. of wall

'595°°*
"Owl' lllOII sq. ft. tIlIjvstlll .","lillln 0Ifw Ga..t tin Sept. 30, 191.

eASHAN'S INSULATION
881-1934 885-5444

An Associole of
NICKELLInsulaling Co.

Esl. over 30 years

'The aClual return to Treasury B,II hOlde's IS higher
Ihan the dlscounl rale

CertifIcate money WIthdrawn bel ore maturity earns the passbook
rate less 3 mOnlhs ,nleresl. per federal regulatIons

see US first•
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan's Largest State.Chartered Savings at loan Association.
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MilE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MilE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

Sah'n&oy • 'D 4

SPECIAL 6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
These investments will pay you 1/4 of 1% MORE than the latest
average auction discount rate. for 6-month Treasury Bills on your
deposit of $10,000 or more - PLUS we'll compound your interest
quarterly to produce an even higher effective yield. There's no charge
for these certificates, and they are automatically renewable upon
maturity if you so desire. Shop and compare - you'll choose 0 & N.

GIANT 8 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
The highest interest rate anywhere on insured savings is yours with an 8%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE from 0 & N. Compounded quarterly, this certifi-
cate will yield you a whoPpill9 8.24% per year! Yet, all it takes to open this
8% GIANT is $1,000 or more on deposit for eight years.

$100,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES
These high paying investments are available with terms from 60 days to 1
year or more. Our Jumbo rates are available at every 0 & N office. Call
today for a current quote. You'll earn more at 0 & N!

'.1•• lown Mow., P.opl."
19815 Mack ave., in the Woods

Men. ttm, frio • I. 6

Police Towing ;n the Pointes
5TAliON: 343.9731
24-HOUR: 521.7691

State Regisler.cI & C.rlm.d M«Ilanics on Duly

5
A
L
E

GIO" GLOlOWING
II

A.CO SIAIION
15501 MACK, DETROIT

(across from Park)

Serving the Po;ntes and Detro;t w;th
AAA '24-Hour TOWING Road Aid

$3000 OFF!
2.5 H.P.-20-inch

"SNOW
MASTER"

Regulorly $279.95

$24995
TORO 20-INCH
SNOW MASTER
With El.d,;,

Slart
Regular $329.95

$29915

14"-Reg. 219.95 - $19995

12" All Electric - '14995 I
• All Machines Assemblecl-Servicecl-Ready to Go

1
2
3
Choose the Detroit & Northern Performance Plan that's right for you.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Activities Set hy Youth Group
The Young Adults fellow-' coming activities.

ship group of the Grosse The group also invites any.
Pointe Woods Presbyterian olle 18 or over to enjoy an
Church, 19950 Maek avenue, evening of food, fun and feI-
invites discriminating plua lowship at a hayride, set for
gourmets to be judges Sun. Sunday, October 15, at 4:30
day, October 1, at a pizza p.m.
bake-off in the church kitch. Further information about
en at 7 p.m. the hayride may be obtained

This event begins the by contacting Gale Thomas
, 'II I d d at 824.5364. Advance notice

group s.a c~ en ar an Is required for this event, as
allows prospective members a limited number of openings i

to find out more about up-I arc available.

people, providing them with
an opportunity to play in a
symphony orchestra and to
perform as a soloist with or.
chestra accompaniment.

Competitors are expected
to conform to the following
conditions: each student is to
bring his or her own accom.
panist to the audition, to
perform works that show a
variety of musical periods
and styles, to provide the
judges with copies of com.
positions to be played and
to present at least one selec-
tion which has a published
orchestral accompaniment.

If judges decide no candi-
date (jualifies, no awards
will be given this year.

Winners will b~ expected
to play at all rehearsals and
concerts of the Gros~'e Pointe
Symphony during thl' season
in which he or she performs
as a soloist with the orches.
tra.

In addition to Mrs. Jewell,
the Thomas Nester Memorial
Scholarship committee in-
cludes Mrs. Sterling S. San.
ford, Richard Kay. Mrs. Bog-
dan Baynet, Nate Judson,
Dan Evola and Mrs. Arnold
W. Lungershausen.

Case in Woods
Nears Climax

Barnes PTO
Year Begins

One Indianapolis. Ind.,
man, originally charged with
possession of a pistol in a
motor vehicle, is scheduled
to plea to a lesser charge 'of
attempted carrying a con-
cealed weapon, (CCW), a
two and a half year felony,
while a pistol possession in
a car charge against another
Indianapolis man has been
dropped because of more
severe charges in the Indi.
ana city, said Woods Det.
Thomas Podeszwik.

These developments oc-
curred at the Thursday, Sep-
tember 21. pre-trial hearing
of James Bailey, 29, who is
awaiting sentencing on the
attempted CCW charge, and
Jeffrey Robertson. 23, who's
facing one of criminal con-
finement and two counts of
armed robbery in Indianapo-
lis.

The pair were recently
stopped by Woods police for
a traffic violation, with en-
suing information revealing
the suspects were wanted for
investigation by Indianapolis
authorities for their alleged
participation in an armed
robbery and auto theft.

Through subsequent in-
vestigation, Indianapolis po.
lice eyed only Robertson,
Det. Podeszwik said, in the
incident where an Indianapo.
lis man was held up as he
left a sports arena, was taken
to his home where his aunt
was robbed and then left.
with his aunt, bound.

When they were stopped
by Officers Michael VanDe.
Ginste and Robert Kwiat.
kowski, a blue steel revolver
was diseovered on the floor
of the vehicle near the pas-
senger's seat.

The Barnes School Parent-
Teacher Organization, (PTOl.
recently ann 0 u n c e d the
names of newly elected of-
ficers and directors for the
1978-79 school year.

Elected to officer positions I
were Edward Deeb. presi.
dent; Mrs. David Wenzler.
mother vice.president; Wil"
liam O'Keefe, father vice-
president; Mrs. Earlene La. I
piccola, teacher vice-presi.
dent; Dr. Reginald Zielinski,
secretary; and Brian DeFour,
treasurer.

Elected to the board of di.
rectors were Mrs. James Gif-
tos, Mrs. John Metry, Mrs.
P a u I Schweitzer. Mimmio
Padovini. James Eliades and
school principal Jack Me.
Mahon.

Immediate past-president.
Mrs. George King. will serve
a one.year term in an ex.
officio capacity.

The Barnes PTO kicked
off its activities for the
school year last week with a
well-attended open house for
parents, teachl'rs and slu-
dents.

The school's PTO has
sch~duled general meetings
with formal programs. activi-
ties or featured guest speak.
ers for Monday, OctobE'r 23.
.January 16. February 19 and
March 16.

Barnes' Old Fashioned lee I
Cream ~ocial will be held i
next sprmg. I

"Principal Jack McMahon I
and the Barnes teaching staff
arc of( to an excellent start
this year," Mr. Deeb said.
"As an organization, we will
do whatqver we can to assist
the staff in helping to keep
Barnes the fine school that
it is."

fcSiRisjMAscilRfoI
120% OFF- ORDER NOW.
.T~e QUILL.
!JISI9 "ltK • en.• T1I2.29oo •• .,. •• 1

100 TABLETS
Reg. 3.69

NOW

Nester Award Auditions Set
Auditions for the Thomas

Nester Memorial Scholarship
of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Society will be held
on Monday, October 16, at
North High School, 707 Ver-
nier road, beginning at 4
p.m., with members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
as judges.

This year, two ~holarships
of $200 each are being of.
fered, plus an opportunity
for each winner to perform
a solo during a Grosse Pointe
Symphony concert.

Students through grade 12,
who are skilled at an orches-
tral instrument, exclusive of
piano, lire eligible to com-
pete. Grosse Pointe resi.
dency and attendance at a
Pointe school are not reo
quired.

The deadline for entries is
Saturday. October 7. Entry
blanks and further informa-
tion may be obtained by call.
ing Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell
Jr .. chairman of the activity,
at 331.0951.

The purpose of the Thomas
Nester Memorial SCholarship,
which honors the founder of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony.
is to reward talented young

PARK
PHARMACY

15324 E. Jeffer".
822-2580

Bus. 371.4010
Res 885.6595

HARPER WOOL)S

Mark Abdoo
represents buyers
from a wide
market area, •.
seiling, buying or Just
thinking about 11
... call MARKI

DEVONSHIRE
DRUGS

18003 MACK

881-0477

Qul.tlln. Furn.e .. , AIr Conditioner.,
Air CI•• n.,.. Humidifier.

CLEAN SWEEP
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

(-
~

HARKNESS
PHARMACY
20315 MACK

884-3100

Call LOU
at

521-0149

Plge Eight

20052 KELL Y ROAD

VITAMINC
with ROSE~PS

250 mg. VIT. C with

250 mg. ROSE HIPS
FACTORS 1:4

----, . 100 TABLETS
---.- Reg. 3.67....., $2 40:.;J"c'~ •

16 oz. $4 49
• • NOW.

EXTRA STRENGTH HIGH POTENCY ZINC
KELP-LECITHIN DAILY IRONTM 10 mg.
B6wilh CIDER VINEGAR PLUS VITAMIN FORMULA GLUCONATE

Famous Dlelary COMPARE TO GERITOL' W/MINERAlS
Formula.fuJl 33
Days Supply

Mark C. Al)(lo0
REAL TOR.ASSOCIATE'

VITAMIN E ~A~JR~~EMILK".,
'WATER PROTEIN

SOLUBILIZED PO W D ER
Provides Opportunity for More ""lh P'OlO" 23 G"."
Complele Absorpllon 'C,n!>",. HOt .... " A" ..

. • At1ds.L •• tllones;.Ll)w4001 U r~~~~ C'rl>llhrd"',,'H,S'I"
...,\IJ ~~ -Good TUllng.

• • VPltOHlN~ SEI YOURP"'S'WNW"l~

100 CAPSULES ~~~£~s" OlIIIllG AMg READ lASH
"'='~ ~ j CAREfULLY

Reg. $7.99 ~<}i;d Reg. $7.48

SPECIAL SPECIAL

For Prevention of Iron
t-- Deficiency Anemia

100 TABLETS 100 TABLETS

Reg. 5.74 Reg. $2.78

NOW NOW

$2.97 $1.78 $2.47
~~~~!M'IN E VITAMIN VITAMIN C
SKIN CREAM 4 oz. 8-6 50mg. ASCORBIC ACID
I-r ~,.;~ Alth I. Y...... f. A & o. 500 m 9

, II Sdttns MDlSllINtS, and Enfnt&ll 1. MDrmI4 fiT •
"l n J I I PrcltttlS lhe' Sinn "'ubollsm Allh JIl Prodac

'*' of bl1l>ocNs, forrnfbon QUALITY YOU.- ._.~ Reg. $3.95 .. Rd _ C... Helpf,lI,

V F.IIC.... 04 Nervou. $,'T<m CAN TRUST

PROTEIN $2.49 r=7M" 100 TABLETS ;;:"" 100 TABLETS

SHAMPOO 8 OZ. \ --.-t. Reg. 3.69 l 'c'" 1, Reg. 3.13

• ~~,~~~~. Reg. $2.50 NOW....... SPECIAL

I~l=1::~=$1N.69 $1.99 $1.59
NATURAL 100 CAPSULES FOLIC ACID 400 250 TABLETS

VITAMIN A& 0 Reg. 2.28 100'/. US ADA mcg. Reg. $2.96

sooo'u Vil AIF'sh l" .. 0,"NOW $1 3 7 ~:'~~~~~U~:.'E~:::';'.~'OfNOW $1 79
coo I U VIT 0 Irllh lr"'f 0111 • NOtma' Melabollsm 01 Celli, And Tlssut •

BREWER'S YEAST 250 TRI-BEC' BALA:CED ~~~LETS
7'1: GRAINS Re .2.99 TABLETS PLUS VITAMINS C&E COMPLEX Reg. 4.10

2 g $1 63 aComplO.VltJml".MuIIS. NOW$2 49....... TU~ .. l 50U~CE rOA NOW Repllced Oltly, They Ar. Not
a-COMPlD YITAM'NS • 5'",,,, 'n rM BOdy •

Sunny Maid' 250 100 TABLETS NATURAL 250 TABLETS Reg. 2.99

vlEfAMltrC
E

mg. Reg. 247 DOLOMITE NOW
GAEATTASr'NG FOASPECIAL$1 49 NATUAAllYSAlANCEOSOUACE $1 99

All AG£S • or CALCIUM AND MAGNES'UM •

WE RECOMMEND
A Pre-Winter

FURNACE SERVICING.
We will perform the following services for ([ I

ONLY $26 Ir'
1. INSPECT BELTS 8. CHECK & ADJUST
2. INSPECT FILTER SAFETY PILOT
3. CHECKAND ADJUST THERMOSTAT 9. START HEATlNG UNIT
4. INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY 10. TEST FORPROPER
5. INSPECT MOTORAND BLOWER COMBUSTIONAND
6. CHECK& ADJUST FAN & LIMIT PERFORMANCE

CONTROLS 11. CHECK HEATEXCHANGER
7. INSPECT GAUGESAND

SIGHT GLASS (IN THE
CASE OF BOILERS)

29 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU

FEATURING

FLAME
NACE

•

az 2 ? ? 2 ? • me



Page Nine

71~LB.
BAG5

SI.89L8
$1.48

2.LB. SIZE

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Sept. 28, 29 and 30
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Village~rkel
18328 MACK AVENUE

YOUR
CHOICE

•

11-0Z. 99cSWEDISH MEATBALLS
12-02. $1.07BEEF CHOP SUEY
10Y2-0Z. $1.19LINGUINI
11Y4-0Z. $1.29CHICKEN CACCIATORE
10Y2-0Z. '$1.29CHICKEN PAPRIKASH
10-0Z. $1.39BEEF TERIYAKI

Our Fresh Ready To Cook Entrees:
• Stuffed Chicken. Breasts. Beef Roulade. Stuffed Pork Rolls _ Stuffed
Flank Steak. Chicken Breasts Cordon 8leu • Veal Parmesan. Veal Milanese

• Chicken Breasts Supreme
. ARE NOW IN PRESSWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

Adaptable for Microwave or Conventional Ovens.
.....----ALIO AyAILABLI-----.

• STUFFED PORK CHOPS • STUFFED PORK ROAST
• STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN •

....--------NOT INPRfSSWARf--------...a

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN

GUNSBERG'S (All I'at cuts)
DELICATESSEN STYLE

CORNED BEEF SI.59L8
CABBAGE 10~8.
OUR OWN HOME MADE $2 15
MEAT LOAF 2 pL:N •

NEW ITEMS FROMSTOUFFERS
SAVE ON THESE INTRODUCTORY PRICES!

OVEN READY FRESH
STUFFED (5 Lb. Avg.)

ROASTING CHICKENS
(In A Cooking 8ag)

EATING AT HOME
CAN BE DELICIOUS!

CAL'S

PIZZA
CHEESE & PEPPERONI

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR
CREST
TOOIHPAStE
MINT FLA VOR OR PLAIN

JONES BACON ONE LB. PKG.

9-0Z. $1.19
COKES 8 ~~~~~N.R.$1.43

• ACORN SQUASH
• BUTTERNUT SQUASH

OR • RUTABAGAS

IO~B.
. ~ 'J:::riI__ .U=IiS~

11CHRISTMAS CARD!; i
i 120% OFF • ORDER MOWS!
ilTry€: QUruLI~
!.I8S19 lUCK. C pJ • TU 2.2900 .. ilIIIl:lBMlllIiSlIlB'J:::riI'lI:IiS __ •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
--------_.-. - --- --------

Mich. The firm manufactured I view Yacht Club. '
supermarket checkout stands Born in ~[assachusetls, MI'. I

and related gracery equip. Lawrence is survived by his I
ment. wile, Gloria; three sons,'

He received his educatian Michael, Ted ami Tony; one'
in business administration brolher, one sister and four,
and accounting at the Uni. grandchildren,
versity of Detroit. Interment was at Forest:

An avid sportsman, he was Lawn Cemetery.
a member af the Detroit Gun MRS. BAl ..ilARA S. CEllULA I

Club, Detrait Golf Club, De. Services for lIlrs. Cellula,
troit Athletic Club, the Old 46. of Maryland avenue were
Club, and a former vice held on Wednesday, Septem- ,
commodore of the Grosse ber 20. at the Verheyden'
Pointe Yacht Club, as well Fu;:cral Home.
as belanging to the Senior She died an Monday, Sep.
Men's Club of Grosse Pointe. tember 18, at Bon Secours
He was a director of Narth. }{ospital.
west Airline. lIlrs. Cehula had been a'

Surviving are his wife, nurse at Cottage Hospital for:
Darathy, one d a ugh t e r, 20 years. I

Jeanne J. Ford, three grand. Born in Leroy, ?fich .. she
children and twO' great-grand- is survived by her husband,
children. Joseph; a son. James; two

DWIGHT M. NELSON I daughters. Linda Sue and
Services for Mr. Nelson, Julie; her mother, Mrs. Lu.

74, of Windmill Pointe drive cille Tate; one sistl'r and
and Fort Lauderdale, Fla., one brother.
were held an Friday, Sep. Tributes may be made to
tember 22, at the Grasse the I m man u e I Lutheran
Painte Memarial Church. Ar. Church, 13031 Chandler Park
rangements were handled by drive, Detroit.
the V e r Ii e y den Funeral Interment was in Leroy.
Home. I IliRS. BETTY M,

He died on. Tues?ay, Sep. JUENEMANN
tember 19, 10 Slllnt Jahn I Services for Mrs. .Juene-
Hospital. mann 51 of Brys drive were

Mr. ~elsan retired in 1967 held ~n 'Monday, September
as preSident of Nelmar Carp., 25 at the Grosse Pointe
which he founded in 19.47. W~ods Presbyterian Church .
The firm, with affices and Arrangements were handled
plants in Harper Woods, bv the A H Peters Funeral
Warren, Detroit, Taranto and liome. . .
Turina, Italy, was a major She died on Friday Sep.
supplier to. the auto .indus. tember 22. at her hom~.
try, praducmg auto mlrrars. Mrs Juenemann i~ sur .

In 1963, Mr. Nelson intro- vived 'by her husband, Guy;
duced to the U.S. the Peu. a daughter, Julie; a son,
geot motorbike. He was the Jeffre\" her parents 1\1r. and
F~ench firm's exclusive dis. Mrs. Thomas E. Bo'Urg; and
trIbutor for the U.S., Canada, one sister
Mexico and Puerto Rica. Memori~l contributions mav

Mr, Nelson was a member be made to the Grosse Pointe
of the Country Club of De- Woads Presb\'terian Church
trait, the petroit Athletic or the ~Jichig~n Cancer Foun.
Club, BaYView Yacht Club, dation.
Lauderdale Yacht Club, Key Interment was at Forest
Largo Anglers and the Ta\'. Lawn Cemetery
ern C~ub, C~icago. .. RUSSELL L. ilERBRUCK

He IS survIved by hiS Wife, '
Marie; a son, Dwight M. Jr.; Servl~es for :'Ilr. Herbruck,
a d a ugh t e r Mrs. Judith 64. of 1 he Park were held on
Trued; one br~ther, one sis- Tuesday. Scptcmbl'r 26, at
ter and seven grandchildren. I i~le V e r hey den Funeral

Tributes may be made to ome.. '.".
the Augustinian Historical He dJ~! 01,1 S,~tlll d~~. Sep-
Institute, Villanava, Pa., or I t~~ll:)er _.J, .It Cottage liDS.

the Benson Fard Educatian I pi a .
and Research Fund of Henrv' . lIlr. Herb.ruck was a fOl:mer I
Ford Hospital. • \'I.ce.p I' l' 5 Ide n t of Hlralll

Interment was at Wood. \\ alkcr. Inc. "
lawn Cemetery. . He JOIned the flrm s sub-

ROBERT LAWRENCE sldwry: James, Barclay and
Services tor Mr. Lawrence, Sons. In 1946 In, Clcv~la~d.

66, of Pemberton road were O. After beconllng dlsll'l~t
held on Thursday, Septem. ~ales mana~er for Barclay 10
ber 21, at the Verheyden Plttsburg'.l In 196,1. he moved
Funeral Home. t~ DetrOIt to JOIn Hiram

He died on Sunday. Sep- \\ ~Ikert the parent compa.ny.
tember 17 in Providence. 1>1:. Herbruck became vice.
R.!.' preSident of sales for contr?1

Mr. Lawrence was the states for H.lram Walker In
owner of Lakeshore Design 1976. He retired last year to
Co., an enginee'ring firm in ~.ecome a consultant to the
Detrait. Irm.. ,

He was a member af the .He sen'e(~ III t!lC l; ,S. Army
Detroit Yacht Club and Bay. Air Corps 1D \\'orld War II.

I\lr. Herbruck was a memo
ber of the Senior 1\[en's Club
of Grosse Pointe.

He is sur\'ived by his wife.
i Dnrolhea, a daughter. :'Ilrs.

I
Judy Dixon, and two grand.
children.

lIIr. Herbruck's body was

I
e rem ate d and his ashes
placed at the Grosse Painte

I
Memorial Church.

MARTIN C. BRENNAN
I Services for ~Ir. Brennan.

78, of The Park were held
on -Friday, September 22, at
Saint Clare de Montefalco
Church. Arrangements were

I

handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

I
He died on Tuesday. Sep.

tember 19, at Saint John
Hospital.

Mr, Brennan was founder

I and president of the Bayport
Manufacturing Co.

lIe was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. I
the Detroit Athletic Club and i
the Recess Club. !

:lIr. Brennan is survi\'ed i
by three daughtl'rs, ;\[rs.'
Gerrie Barlow. 1\11'5. Audrey:
\'erCruysse and Mrs. Char.:

I I"ne Zielinski; a son. R?bert i
I

:'II.; two brothers, one Sister.,

I
nine grandchildren and five:
grcat.grandclliidrcn. I

Interm('nt was at :'Ilollnt
Olivet Ceme/NY.

I
CHARLES R. BF.GF.~IAN

Memorial services for Mr.
I B('!!eman. 62, of The Woods
I will be hdd 011 Sundar, Oc.
I tober 1. at thl' Grosse Pointe

I
l'nitarian Church at 3:30
p.m. I

I He dit'd on Thursday, Sep. I
I trmber 21. at Harper Hos. I

, pit;l!. I
I :\Ir. Brgrman ref ir('(l re- I

cenlly from the General i
:\[otors R~srarch La borator. '
ie" aflrr 37 years of service. i
Through those years h(' as. I

, _'i,trd In a ho,t of projrcts I
I In the arras of <lir pollution,

I and elll i,sions res('arch. I
, Ill' was a member of th(' ,
I Amerkan Chemical Societv!
; and was r('cent!y rlrete!l i
I
Ipre sid e n t of thr Grosse
Poinlr Audubon Society. i

:\11'. Ikgclllan is survived,
I hy his IIdr, Blossom; four I
I sons. Paul. :'I[ark, Dand and I
Il'hlhp; hlo grandsons and
I h\ 0 sbters,

:'I!elllorial trihutl'S milV he,
p.1,1tir to t1H' American .( ';111' :

c,.r S,,('il'I;.Romulu$-Hay Plumbing & Heating Co.
94l,0055
Sterling Hts.-Brot~ers Heating Co.
468.0269; 731.4341
Warren-Aladdin Heating & Cooling
758.5900

late af Florida, were held
recently in Flarida.

He died Sunday, Septem-
ber 17, in Ocala, Fla.

Mr. Jacques was barn in
Pantiac and was a long.time
resident af The Painte until
his mave to Florida three
years ago.

He began work with MQtar
Praducts Corp., ane of 'the
warld's largest suppliers of
automative pllrts, in 1920 in
plant accaunting and moved
up thraugh the ranks to the
affice of president in 1951.

During this time he de.
velaped the wood.graining
pracess used far automotive
instrument panels. Appainted
works manager in 1939, Mr.
Jacques put the campany an
a prafitable basis in faur
manths after taking over at
a time it was lasing $10,000
a day.

He directed design af a
gun turret for the nase and
tail of the B-24 Cansolidated
bamber for which Motor
PrO'ducts received the Army.
Navy "E", an award for ex,
cellence in war production.

In 1944 he purchased the
plant, equipment, and hired
the camplete arganization far
the Deepfreeze Appliance Di.
visian, now a generic name
far hame freezers .

When he left the firm Mr.
Jacques became president of
Hapman Carp. in Kalamazaa,

Sub zero temperatures, week. long snow storms and
high fuel costs made the last two winters the most ex.
pensive on record.
ThiS Winter promises to be jusl as bad Will you be
stuck again With a cold house and high fuel bills be.
cause 01 an outdated heating system?

Free Home Heating Survey
Now IS the time to filld out If your house IS ready for
fhe wlnler. Right now. Burnham.Amerlca contractors
are offering a FREE home heating survey that Will show
you how to heat your house most effiCiently. Perhaps
your present system is rCildy-or only needs cleaning
But perhaps a new clean. qUiet hot water or steam
heating system could save 1O. 2~ or even 4000 on fuel
bills thiS winter.

Warmth & Efficiency
If your present system Isn t up to another winter your
contractor can install a new Burnham-America system
that will give you more heat for less money thiS willter
With Burnham.Amenca hot water or steam healing you
get clean, qUiet comfort and fuel efflc lency.
Call for your free. no obligatIOn 8urnham.AmeTlca home
heating survey today. It's the besl WlIlter Warmth In.
surance you can get.

D-1BURNHAMCORPORATION
, HYDRONICS DIVISION

Lancasler. Pa 17604

wintert'hwarmInsurance
SaveMoney This Winter with
More Efficient Heating from

BURNHAM
AMERICA

••

Obituaries

Birmingham-M. f. Downs Engineering Co.
642.1882
Durborn-{;reat lakes Heatmg & Cooling
581.1400
Ml Clemen$-Bumler Heating Specialties
791.3491
Pontiac-Chandler Heating Co. 674.3411

882-3100

- CAll ONE OF THESE BURNHAM-AMERICA CONTRACTORS, TODAY

• ROOFING. SIDING
. • ENCLOSURES

• INTERIOR REMODELING

LEO G. JACQUES
Services for Mr. Jacques,

177,. formerly of The Pointe,

A Home Healing $urver Could Save You MOiler Till' Wlnle,

372-3776

IHE 1979 CHEVROLEIS ARE HERE!

AMERICA'S # 1CAR IS
NOW ON DISPLAY AI

A FAMILIAR SITE.

FREE GIFT WITH EVERY APPRAISAL
All NEW 1978 CHEVROlETS lEFT IN STOCK,
Will BE SOLD AT ORIGINAL FACTORY IN-
VOICE! OFFER ENDS FRIDAY, OCT. 6.

FOR EXAMPLE:

1978CHEVETTE
2 DOOR. AM RADIO, CONSOLE,
SPORT STEERING WHEEL, BODY
SIDE MOULDINGS. STOCK #2127.
3 A T THIS PRICE.

Open Every Night Next Week '1i19 p.m. To Better Serl<e You!

Oetroit.--Blup. Rav Gas Burner Co. 869.7200
Oelu~e Plumbing & Heatmg 842.3622
Durante McAlpine. In( UN4.7200
NatIOnal Healing Co. UN4.8443
MIchigan lakes Heatmg & Coolmg, Inc.
8387570
Wm. logan Heating 8969001.34[.3584

Thursday, September 28, 1978

.[haring [rass
~~'N1ENANCE& ALTERATlo.
..A. CONTRACTORS It
WI ••• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11901 E. WARREN. DETROIT. MICIlIGAN 48224

: Thausa.nds 9f are~ resid~nts have been plagued this'
pas.! willter by nSlllg utility costs, rool ice damming,
ceiling cave illS, sagging eaves and moisture laden

: scaling paint.

We can help yau fortily yaur homes' defenses against
the. unrelentin~ forces of Mather Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility casts. ,

Our preventative maintenance services. include reo
raafing, rainware & insulated aluminum siding and trim.
Far those whO' cannot afford to' have maintenance
work done tWIce, please call 882-3100.

i. MARIAN

:PIANO
: lUNING
Member Piano Tech Guild

I'

> • m. .ea. -
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$2.39 lb.

S2.39Ib.

PRIME BEEF FRESH "POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAILY

Fit.'" Weiner ",.t

Dr. Earl Kaplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery.

14608 Gratiot Ave, nr. 7 Mi. Rd.
Detroit 48205 527-8030

OUR OWN

SLICEDBACON
ALASKAN SNOWCRAB
LEGS
While They Last!

IMPORTED
P.OLI5H
HAM
PRIME CHOICE
RUMP
ROASI
Boneless Rolled

Seniors Learn
Self-Defense

Wayne County Community
College is offering a seven-
week class called "Self.De.
fense for Older Americans"
to help seniors protect them. ~
selves from an attack.

Any county resident 60.
years-Qld or older can enroll
free of charge on Thursday,
October 12, at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian :
Church, 19950 Mack avenue, -99--
at 10 a,m, The classes will be
held on Thursdays from 10 cJM~~~U5

I a.m, to 12 noon with lunch . SERVICE

fol1owing.
Each class consists of phy. HOOFING CO. : ~

sical instructi?n, pl~s a "~o's 'I~:~~SUULlER Ok' WINTEb ~
and don'ts" diSCUSSIOn,vIew.' ." ''", ... '" ." • ~.
ing simp~e hints about where , ,,,' ~~ OJ' R"ltlS @m:~/t"J' .
not to Sit on a bus, or how I" ~. \.....~/_ ~ .:
to shout for help. '.~. ROlI<:TiD l'f A ~

This is a return engage. 'tliI:....... J. D. CODtER SHINGLE IIllOF
mcnt for black-belt Karate I <0;-- -'~. ASPIIl1T SlIUHlLE IOOFS
expert Joanne Spiro, who' FREEESTIMATES 899-2100
laught the popular course Ell,\IESTROUGHS & DOWNSPOUTS 8060 WHEELER DETROIT ZIP CODE 48210
last winter. . - - .-

The course is part of the
OWLS', (Older, Wiser, Love.
lier, Saner), active daily cal.
endar of events for seniors.

In addition to the self.de .
fense course seven other
classes are currently being
offered at the Out.Wayne
County Nutrition Site housed
in the church,

On Mondays, an exercise
and nutrition class is follow-
ed by disco dancing instruc.
tion. On Tuesdays, the morn .
ing sewing class is usually
followed after lunch by a
speaker or film.

Meanwhile, Wednesday is
knittin'g, c roc h e tin g and
handwork day, while on
Thursdays, in addition to the
morning self.defense course,
Wayne County Health Nurse
Ensi Shore teaches, "What
You Always Wanted to Know
About Diabetes."

On the first and third
Thursdays, square dancing is
popular, while a ceramics
class meets on Thursday
mornings.

On 'Fridays, the exercise
and nutrition class, taught by
Paul Housie, continues, fol-
lowed by Greek and ballroOJ,n
dancing .

For further information
about classes, activities or
the noon lunch program, call
886-4532,

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

anvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacrop

Buy NOW and SAVE--~---_ .............--.....

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G, P, Park (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Satur9ay 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prlscriptloll - VlII.lns - Comilicul AI~I
Sill lor CltlzlII DllCOInt

Gerald E. Bodendistel, R.Ph. Michael R. Ozak,R.Ph.
Roy Bedell, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

- I ;' I I I

~.,." •• Grout Poi.f, Sille. '931
22704 Harper

774- 1010 5t. Clair Shores.

I
LAKESHORE
Tennis House
23125 Mart~tr Rd.

St. Clair Shores ~8080

i
eDces

WIMBLEDON
Racquet Club

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.
51.Clair Shores 48080

Racquetball $5 non-prime time and
$7 prime time with Membership
Excellent Block Time Available
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
• RACQUETBALL. SQUASH. FREENURSERY
• SAUNAS. WHIRLPOOLS. WEIGHT ROOM

• HITTING ALLEY • SUNTAN ROOM
• LESSON PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

Joe Fodell has ioined our teaching staff
J. D. PROGRAMS NOW IN PROGRESS

Call lor brochures 774.1300.........................................

r M.~~::~:;i~~:.::o
FOR THE PRICE OF ONEl
774-1300 efJ(;) 776.6290

.'

75300 E. JEFfERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 41011
HOURS: Tuel. thru Sot. 8.6-Spe<ials Good Thru Oct. 7

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 775-1991

WHOLE'::~erloinS2.99Ib.
CuI Up Free

Model 8644 (1i7i model)
4 hp .. If-propelled

Wu'315"

NoJ275°O

Save time, work
and S40.00 this
fall ...with a
BaleRS
Mulching
Mowe.:"

-FMC
Grosse Pointe:

NELSON FROLUND
19815 MACK AVE., in the Woods

Detroit:
EVERGREEN GARDEN CENTER

12421 E. McNICHOLS RD.

• Mulch your leaves while you
mulch your grass clippings. In one pass.

• Saves time and work. No bagging, raking and hauling.
• saves money agal" by eliminating leaf bags and

reducing fall fertilizing.
• Tough, durable, quick-starting. The one that started

the mulching revolution.
• Other models available in 18", 20", and 22" cutting widths.

Electric and pull-start. Self propelled and hand-propelled.
• At participating dealers while supplies last.

S111e.nd. October 31, 1i78,

FIRST LEGISLATION
The first federal legislation

setting safety and health
standards for workers in
general in the private sector
was the Occupational safety
and Health Act, which is ad-
ministered by the U,S. De.
partment of Labor and was
written in 1970, according to
the U.S. Labor Department
booklet, "Labor Firsts in
America."

Win up to $10,000 instantly!
First Grand Prize:

$500,000 in one lump sum.
It's the new instant game from the Michigan Lottery.

Just rub the spots on the ticket. Pairs, three or four of a kind, full ~ouses and
straights win. You could win up to $10,000 instantly or quahfy for .

the Grand Drawing where someone will win $500,000 in one lump sum.
All two's (deuces) are wild, so you can use them any way you want. Play today.

You'll go wild over it!
MICHIGAN b~.!lj LOTTERY

"
..•
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creperie

CARRY OUTS=J

Sundays, bE-'qinning October 1

Noon. 4':00 p.m.
Tower 300, Level Two

Bess Bonmer. Jazz. Delectable crepes. Nowhere could
Sunday brunch be more delightful than thIS combination

at the RenaIssance Center MagiC Pan.
Listen to the musIc Enjoy a delectable variety

of crepes, salads of fresh frUit or spinach.
Perhaps a cocktail or glass of line wine And all served

with a spectacular view of the DetrOIt River.
Ah, Sunday brunch at Its delicious best

Bess. The Best
01 the Bnmcb.

Malor Cn?dlt cards a::ceptt.'<.1

- WITH CHEESE & TOMATO SAUCE -

ANY NIGHT 10 p.m. til 2 a.m.
FREE SMALL PIZZA FOR 2-3 PEOPLE
FREE LARGE PIZZA FOR 4-5 PEOPLE
ADDITIONAL ITEMS EXTRA
SINGLE PERSON V2 PRICE OFF SMALL PIZZA
Will Accommodate Groups of Up to 50 People
When Seating is Available.

FREE SQ.UilRE
PIZZA. On Us!

A Late Nite Special
Have"

I.'
._'s..~.

,
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I

r-------~------------------------------)i PRESENT THIS AD I
I BOWLERS, TEAMS, GOLFERS, TENNIS PLAYERS, RACQUETBALL I
I PLAYERS, CARD PLAYERS, HOCKEY TEAMS, SPECIAL PARTIES, FAMILIES I
I I

~ VALUABLE -OWNED AND OPERATED I

"S"S . BY FRANK GRZANKA I
OFFER OF THE I

Q SABRE LANCER I
AND BILL I~ A Q FREEMAN OF THE I

(J~~ The Grosse Poilte Areas PAUL NEWMAN I
, Most Exciting New Restaurant ~ :~~I~~E~::I

- presents ~ I
I
I
I,,,,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~" '"

..,' ~ .r- . .

~- ... ----...., " ..,- ~

Where the only thing
more Impressive
than the river view
is lhe food

finals of the tournament will
be played in the late after-
noon, with the finals in the
doubles beginning at approxi-
mately 3 p.m.

RIBS

885-4790

*

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN, E W S

VLS to Host Tennis Tourney

SHRIMP

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

*

fSrautiau$

~

et'man
. American

"'-.: :, Cuisine
CocKtails. 'Wines

Small .
Medium
Large

BAN(l(rl~TS

/),,/icioIiS !-'out!
LOll' Pric,,_,

DAILY SPECIALS

18310 Mack

CHICKEN
Thrifl)' Buckel of (:hickcn .. ,Iit/llnt. S ".95
Shrimp Dinn(~r .,. , . . .. ,'Iill,,,,/,. 8:J.95
Rib Binner ,till ""I, 85.95

1977 East Woodbridge
(near St. Aubin)

Business Men's Luncheons
. Now appearing:' lC;uis Bella, Strolling Violin .':

Guy Korte, Yocalist
Wednesday thru Saturday

Reservations: 259-1212

University Liggett School,
(ULSl. will hold its First
Annual Girls Invitational
Tennis Tournament on Satur-
day, September 30, at the
school's Cook road campus.
Doubles play will begin at 9
a.m., and singles games will
begin at 12 noon. The public
is invited.

The invitational event will
bring together for the first
time in tournament play

The day's theme will be eight of the finest girls ten. "Wnd'Y bruneh10,30 10 2-

"A Touch of Love," nis teams in the state, in. sunday -a.i
The Reverend Kenneth Cc'lludingAlasth~~ear'~defending ~

L t t f S . t Paul's ass c ampJOn, Soulh brunch 5.~
L~~h~r~:s ~rh ~ r ca~n in the' High School.
Farms and the Reverend In addition to the teams and dlnne.r d.. l~

Paul Keppler, pastor of First from South and ULS. local
En g lis h Church in The girls from North High School
Woods. will be part of the and from Our Lady Star of
dedication 'of the facility at 11he Sea High School will par. ~
4950 Gateshead near Mack. licipate, ~

Conducting the service will j T('ams from KingslI'ood ~
be the Reverend Reginald 1 School, Bloomfield Hills Lah. ;;-
Holle, newly.elected Lishop I ser. Ann Arbor Pioneer and I ~

of the Michigan District of I Easl Grand Haplds will travel ~
the Arne r i can Lutheran to The Pointe for the tour. ~
C h u r chand Dr. Howard nament, Each of the schools
Christensen, president, Michi'

l
will send four singles and

gan Synod, Lutheran Church four doubles.
in America. . Many rankcd players will

During the ~ay.lo~~ ob.1 ~e al.nong th~ parti:ipants, in.
servance of Semor Cltlzcns' (ludmg natlOnal!).r a n ked
Day, visitors will be able to I S~san :\lasc3rin. She is. a .
see displays of the various j n~nth grader at University
support groups and agencies 1 Liggett School.
involved with Calvary. I It is anticipated that the

Two Pointe pastors will
conduct the service of dedi.
cation of Calvary Senior Cen.
tel' in Northeast Detroit on
Saturday. September 30, at
3:30 p.m. .

Calvary also' will 1?e the
site that day of the observ.
ance of Senior Citizcns Day
as part of the week.long an.
nual fall festival of the East
Warren Businessmen's Ass'n.

Calvarv Center
"Dedication Set

STATE OF MIND
What )'OU don't know may

not hurt you, but what you
suspect can cause a great
deal of mental disturbance.

Sot • III 4 pm

19815 Mock ave., in the Woods
M.,., ,....""',, 1'.6
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FROM
~' SANDWICHESl~,' TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT

RAM'S HOR 5~~~1~~~:
RESTAURANT Dis<ounl 10%

'''''"''hUm O,d" SBll)

17410 MACK AT Sf. CLAI~ 1 p.m .•l0 p.m.
WE ARE FAMOUS FOR'

OUR DESSERTS!
• f'r .. h St,•• ~fry Shortclke

W... Th S I 27 & 28 • Ft'•• h Strawberry 'Ieby John E.Brink IRI.' urs.. ep. • e.nono C,.om Pia
B . d B f Sh . t R" • Cocoanul Cr.am Pie • Eel.I,.

Just read U.S. News latest edition on inflation. They "pre. .wifhK~mat;~auce.or IDS : ~~~~~~t~or'e:~:~:.T~~~tC.h
:diet" that a $61 500 home will be $107,750 by 1983! This ' F I S I 29 • W.to,molona Contotoupo
: sounds conservati~e to me. An $85,000 home today will sell . r 0' .p. . ~I~.mH~~.I~:~onhlorlnlluoP~

: for $148,922. A $100,000 home today should go for $175,203. S(;allops or Lake Perch : ~~~:::~.F~~t~O.~r:~b."IOO
'Now if this sounds like fantasy look at some figures with the ~a~~~. sau.ce & wedge 01 or bluoba"I••
: benefIt of hindsight. Two yearS ago homes were selling for • Sund.", Shorbato.otc.. ' 1

: $41,500 and today they are going for $75,OOO! By U.S. News sat. & Sun.. sept. 30& Del. 1 BELGIAN WAFFLES! 'II I COCKTAILS, OF COURSER t Ch' k As d oreakfi\~: or as a des-sett I
: same rule this same home will sell for $131,400! oas IC en.. l w,th bl"eberne' str.",befrles,

1/2 chicken. bread stuffing. '''oberry lOPll""l and ,ce oeam, ,
There were similar comparisons on foad, shoes, cars, etc. cranberry sauce' hy ,t. ,0" ri ',I.. " {I

: It would seem to me that new techniques ,n manufacturing Mon. & Tues .. Oct. 2 & 3 Ho•• "d. Sel' Dan,1 ,I I
: could help curb some of this inflation. But, in areas like metro. U .s.D.A. CHOICE Wed _ Vegetable .1

. pol,tan Detreit and its suburbs there is relatively little roam for DELMONICO STEAK Thurs. - Chicken Noodle II' II 17569 E. W'A RREN 5 BLOCCAKOSIEEUAXSTOF .11: new buddong methods so we are to cope with infiation drama- Charbroiled to Order Fr!. - Shrimp Chowder '.
: tlColly. If we intend to live uhereo weill pay the price-evi- Above Wed It'>ru iues SCeC,als ;.'1- Sat. - Navy Bean :
:dentiolly! So this seems to ind,cate that our best investment cludeso..p 0' I" c~ ",ad o' < ,'e Sun. - Chicken Noodle '1 I
'hedge against inflation is stdl, our residential property. In fact :~~.~~g~~~,~~ <no co 0' pOI.'ces Mon. - Split Pea '1 I 0 I d I
,t might be that you wdl be selling high when you retire and Tues. - Tomato RaSElmAr,,~ '! ,I COMPLESTEERVCAICRERY.OUT pen 11 a.m. ti 2 a.m. a; Y II
buyng low because you'li be movIng "out". This was some. vnllll $3 89 WE FEATURE OSCAR 1:

what the principal of Sun City's success' I :HOICE • . MAYER'S BARBECUED RIBS ,! I • COUPON EXPIRES SAT. OCT. 15, 1978' I
There are some fantastic bargains available in the Pointes 8S-' 902 \. J

compared to the world values. Call our staff. They are trained, --.----.-------------- ... --.--- ----------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------
sharp and conSiderate w,th your lime, It's a pleasure to work I Johu'~ ..Ied ••te ....auean Louude
With Gro,~e POinte Real Estete Co. 882.0087 because they ., J..'Y' f"
have such 0 good gr0Up of as~oclotes with which to work! : ~. 16390 E..... • :!!~~~=:~=:=""'==!::!=~!::!=~~~~~~~~!!!!e~=!!!!e~!!!!!!!!""~a!!!!e!li:'ll1
______________________ 1 .0'. l'thcnian I ~ . "a!it ... arre'n J,..,'e. II Broiled Cboiee "16 oZ,"

I .~ Greek Slluarc I-izza 885-8887 S'ew York Strip Steak

5 Super: Cheese. Greek Sausage, SM LGE I 11 :00 a,m.-2:00 a.m - 7 Days A Week Potatoes, Soup & Salad 5.75
IACOBSEN Green Pepper. Onion. I Wo""nor"'_C""'lIO """V"" eoo<l" card.

WI-" $40000FF'o 0 ~~~hbO\~~shroom 375 695 I OJ:: ""m,onum eN'ga "000 I' ., ~e~~~:~: ;:::;~.;:ak

I
., tf"Jne Imported and Domestic I I

A
3 H.P.-20-inch Cheese: Greek Sausage. Green I!II ~ by the Glass or Battle d 2and~lch on bun with Potatoes 3.95

"SNOWBURST" Pepper.On.on. ;"--' liter or 1/2 Uter i: Delmonieo Steak
Mushroom . 350 6 40 v,~ Ii Sandwieb on Bun

~i9u~~ Cheese: Greek Sausage. Onion. I .-------.-)-a-il-)-.-S-.-I)-C-e-i-a-I------, 'I W,th Potatoes , 2.35
MUShroom '.. 325 595 I S" k I II &$24995 soUP & SALAD I " , .ae Ct am-.

L Cheese 2 75 495 I ~ ENTREE ~ I' :; Swil'il'i (~hcel'ie
_ PLUS 1.95 II Sandwlch With sliced Tomatoes 1.65

ALL PIZZAS COME WITH FREE GREEK SALAD '--- --', Shi!ih.Ka-Bob Sand".ieb
Broiled White .'i!lth Bill fOil:0' ,he Piano every friday ~tJd Saturday nigh; On Syrian Bread ' , 1.95

E
Potatoes, Soup & Salad ,............... .3.95 Bar B.~l. R.b!lt I Deluxe. . 2.60

_--------------., tried Filet of Perch, POlatoes: S~-u-p'&S;i~d-.-.i9;] I Soup & Salad I' r'''''''' 11. I b II it d ~I I 1/2 Order .. 4.45 'I II ,. ro e .'
All Machines Assembled, Broiled Filet of Pickerel PolBtaes, Soup & SBIBd.4.95 ilil Wr,ole Order: : : . : . : . . 7.65 ill! 'I [ W th Ch(irlulnd Round 1 45
Serviced and Ready to Go FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY I eese. . .. ' .

'- ...J --.----- .. "- ..... . ..- ..._- .. - -.- Double Shi!lth-Ka-lloh I' _With Greek Cheese '. . .. ' 1.60
lIo •• !ic SI)eeial f'ro~ .,£~.. ,ill Syrian Bread, Potatoes & \ I ..

Potatoes, Soup & Salad 3.95 Greek Salad. 3.85 II rJ ~ I,ot~ or (.reek Uread ~

(.reek Salad Ii '.ondon Oroil CookEld 10 your Tasle 1,1 Homemade Soup. bowl 50 Coffee 40
1 25 ::, 'it Fried MushroomS 1 25
1 srJ '1'1 Au JUs. Potatoes. I,! Frer'ch Fries 60 Baklava
? 50 1 Soup & Salad 395 ::i COllagE' Frlf's 60 Cheeseca!\e

II 'II'
I 1/2 I,h. Oroilcd :!I

III Ground Round. , 10 il

rciiiiSiiAscAiD~
120% OFF - ORDER lOW I
ITi)e QUILL.
!.U5lS lAC" e C.Pl. eIU2.2908.',......_----_.

,

(;oncerns Aired in Woods
~ver Flared Drive'ways
, By Roger A. Waha there should be no such in.
, A request for a variance to cursions into the property of

ronstruct a circular drive at another citizel\. in relation to
575 (,'anterbury road from such driveway flares without
Shorewood E. R. Brown the resident's permission.
Builders, Inc., 20431 Mack Displeased over the entire
avenue, didn't turn out to be situation, the mayor added
the main subject of discus- the city should have all or-
sion at .the Woods Council's dinance go v ern i n g such
regular meeting 1\1 0 n day, flares, not a policy.
~eptember 18. "I felt strongly about it,"
I Rather, because of the con-I Mr. Pinkos told the NEWS.
~ern of Dr. Jwong Ling of "I don't think it's up to the
559 Cante~bury! an apparent DPW, (as indicated at the
iong:standmg cI~y polley. reo meeting. by officials regard.
dardmg the flarmg of drIve. ing this policy) to determine
o/ays o.n so-called city p~op. for the proper'ty owner the
erty, (J.e., between the SIde. flare of the driveway"
walk and the curb), about . .
Q foot into th I t I' f Such mput should come,
,ne .,. e 0 me 0 he felt. from adjacent prop-
~~ ad)OIOlng property owner erty owners and if in any
~nll come. to a~ end. , given case there was a hard-
" No ....:. thIS .pollcy, whIch has ship, proper legislation gov-
been In eXistence for some erning such a sit u a t ion
30 to 35 years, will cease as should be enacted.
~ity Attorney George Callin While feeling such a drive.
I!, 0 sch.eduled to ~ r e p a ~ e way flare may be a good
gUlde.lmes .governmg t his thing, Mr. Pinkos said the
~ea m ordl.nance fonn. system used governing this
• The parttcular r e que s t matter wasn't right. Appar-
from S~orewood,. a~pealing ently many years ago certain
th~ demal of a bUlldm.g per- conditions played a role in
!)'lIt . a~ a local ordma~ce such a policy but such condi-
IZrohlblts 'a paved parkmg tiorts change, he noted.
~rea :-vhich exceeds 30 per- City Administrator Chester
c:e~t In coverage of .the reo E. Petersen said this has
<JuI~ed f.ront yard. area for a been a policy of the munici.
~sldenh~l ,lot .In an R-l pality for at least 35 years
zo~ed dIstrict, Incorporated and Dr. Ling's objection was
tJJIS flar.e technlqu~. the first one he can recall.
• Dr. Lmg, who said he was ..
igainst this one.foot "en- (BUlldmg Inspector. Earl
croachment" on his lot, Wakel.y als~ state~ thIS ~as
brought a picture of the con. the fIrst tJm~ t~IS subject
struction site to reinforce his h~s come up ~n.hIS. 28 years
Concern. WIth the mumclpahty.)
~ At the same time, he read Mr. Petersen stated this
tbe names of other property has been, a gener~lly ~c-
l)wners who were in opposi- cepted policy espeCially In
tion to this policy and felt, if relation to smaller lots, (e.g.,
this was permitted in certain 40 feet), where such a sys-
cases he too would have the tem is more applicable.
same' right' of "encroach- He added that "a consid.
ment" if he built a circular erable number of homes" in
\irive. the older sections of the city

But more than this, Dr. have been constructed in
Ling felt the entire policy this manner with the ordi.
was wrong. nance governing the Shore-

Mayor Benjamin W. Pin- wood request approved last
kos, who said he was unware year. thus not affecting some
that such a policy had been of the newer homes.
followed in the past, stated As it turned out, the coun-

cil unanimously denied the
request of Shorewood despite
a statement from a repre-
sentative that the business
would attempt to move the
driveway one.inch in,

Mr. Catlin said last week
he's preparing an ordinance
covering this situation, fo-
cusing upon the need of a
citizen to obll\ih' written per;
mission of adja.cent property
owners for such a flared
driveway which "encroaches"
onto his neighbors' property.

Another possible section of
the proposed measure would
contain an appeal provision.
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Richard Solak
City Clerk
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES, VEHICLES &
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE SUPPLES &

EQUIPMENT

CITY OF

~rn!i!lt Jnitttt 1J1urtU.!i
MICHIGAN

In accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 11 of Ordinance No. 184 and Section 252
of Act 300 P.A of 1949 as am end e d: Sec,
:ffi7.252,C.L. 1948: MSA 9, 1952, notice is hereby
given that a public auction sale of unclaimed
bicycles, automobiles (1969 Plymouth serial
No. PE41F9F241789, 1967 Buick Riviera, serial
No. 444877H911963); motor cycles (1972 Honda
CB5001027820; 1973 Yamaha 393018331) and
miscellaneous office supplies and equipment
will be held on Saturday, September 30, 1978 at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at the Police
Station, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan.

A list of items to be auctioned will be post-
ed 10 (~~ys prior to the sale at:

The gate house at the M.O. Pier

The boat house at the M.O, Pier

The bathhouse at the M.O. Pier

The lobby of the Police Station

The lobby of the City Office

The Grosse Pointe Public Library

The Kerby Field Activity Building

An items offered for sale will be available
for inspection betwen the hours of 8:00 a.m,
and 10:00 a,m. on the day of the sale.

CITY OF

~rn!i!it 'niutr
INVITATION TO BID

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager

Published G.P,N. 9.28.78

To Furnish Two 1979 Police Vehicles with Trade.In

The City of Grosse Pointe will r~ceive sealed
bids for the purchase of one (1) station wagon-
model vehicle, and one' (I) four door sedan for
municipal police service use, and taking in trade two
(2) 1977 Ford Station Wagons at 10 A.M. on Thursday,
October 19, 1978, at which time said bids shall be
publicly opened. The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, waive irregularities, and to accept
the bid which is ir. tht best interest of the City.

Specifications and bid forms may bC' obtained
from the City Offices, and completed bids shall be
submitted to the City of Grosse Pointe, attention
Thomas Kressbach, City Manager, 17147 Maumee
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 48230. Bids shall
hl' sC'a\rd and plainly marked "BID-MUNICIPAL

CARS."

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

d) The name, address and telephone number of the person or persons who
will be in charge of conducting the solicitation and the names, addresses
and telephone numbers of all the solicitors;

c) A description of the method or methods to be employed in conducting
the solicitation;

{) The dates and proposed time when such solicitation is to be made;

g) A full d('seriplive statement of the character and extent of the charitable,
religious, patriotic, civic, educational or philanthropie work being done
by the applicant within the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

4.164 QUALIFICATIO:"l' FOR PERl\IIT: The City Administrator shall
review each application for a permit. and shall determine:

a) That the applicant is a person or organization which is, in fact, engaged
in charitable, religious, patriotic, civic, educational or philanthropic work
or engaged in raising funds for distribution to such persons or organiza.
tions:

bl That the net proceeds derived froll1 the solicitations authorized under the
permit shall be used exclusively for charitallle, religious, patriotic, civic,
educational, or philanthropic purposes,

Upon a finding that the qualifications for a permit have been met, the City
Adminbtrator shall issue a Solicitation Permit to the applicant.

4.165 PER:lIIT NON.TRANSFERABLE: Any permit issued under the pro-
visions of Ihis Chapter shall not be transferable to any persall.

4.16 6 PER~IlT NOT AN ENnORSE~fENT: No person shall represent that
the granting of a permit aut horizing a solicitation, under the provisions

(If this ChaptN, is an endor~elllent by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of the
partil'lIlar org:lllization involvcd or it~ goals or aims.

4-16.7 F[LING'FAI~<;E STATE:\lI':NTS: It shall be a violation of the City
Codc of the City of Grosse Pointc Woods for any person to knowingly

file or furnish false information or statements to th(' City Administrator for
the purpOSl' of attempting to or actually ~ecuring a permit under the provi.
sions of thi~ Chaptrr.

4168 SOLICITATIONS NOT PERl\IITTEIl: :--;'0 person shall conduct a soli .
cilation at a re~idl'ncl' or nthl'r building \1 ithin the City of Grosse

Pointe Woods on whirh therl' is display('d a sign in public view reading "No
Solicitnrs", wl1irh ~igll shall lIot exce('d three (3) inches by t'velve (12)
indll's in ~i7.l',

GI'N-.9.28.1978

416 f} PENALTY: Any person wllo violatrs any o( tlw prrlVisions of this
Chapter, upon cOllvictioll th('['('of. lIla~' hI' "uhjcct to ,~ fine not to

('xc('('d on(' hu nllrecl dollars (SIOO,OO),

SECTlO:-.l 2. EFFH'Tl\'E lli\TE. Thi" Ordillanc(' shall h('come effective
,f;lIl11ary 1. H179,

Key Suspect

8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P,M.

RICHARD G, SOLAK
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
NUNZIO J. ORTISI
City Clerk
City of Grcsse Pointe Park

CITY OF

~rn!lat 'nilttr IInnita
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF THE .LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO B,E HELD ON TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 7, 1978

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1978 from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
and

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1978 from

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
Ci ty Administrator-Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-City ,Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, or the City cf Grosse Pointe Farms, who are
not now duly registered and who desire to vote in the General Election on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7, 1978, must register with the City Clerk of the appropriate city on or before Tuesday, Octo-
ber 10, 1978, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRANSFER OF
REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

For the above purposes, City Clerk offices will be open during regular office hours
as follows:

City of Grosse Pointe Woods Monday through Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
20025 Mack Avenw~ ~ 884-6800
City of Grosse Pointe Farms Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday, 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
90 Kerby Road ~ 885-6600 Wednesday, 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

City cf Grosse Pointe Park Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday, 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M.
1,'if15 E. Jefferson ~ VA 2-6200 Wednesday, 8:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

CIty o((;rosse Pointe Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday, 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P:M.
17147 Maumee ~ 885-5800 Wednesday, 8:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE ELECTORS, for the purpose of receiving registrations and
transfer of registrations, you are further notified that ALL City Clerk offices will also be
open on:

:';OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be considerinl{ the fol.
lowing proposed ordinance for second reading and for final adoption at its meetim:
schcduled for October 2. 1978. The prnposed ordinance is available for public
inspection at the l\lunicipal Building, 20025 !\lack Avenue, betwecn 8:30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m, :'IIonday thriugh Friday.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
,\1\ ORDINANCE TO Al\IEND TITLE IV Of' TilE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING THERETO
A CHAPTER 16 E:'\TITLED "SOLICITATIONS"; TO PROVIDE REGU.
LATIOi\' TIII-:REOF, LICENSING AND A Plml\I1T FEE.

TIIF. CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. 'That Title IV of the City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe

Woods of 1975 shall be amcnded by adding thereto the following Chapter 16
('ntitled Solicitations:

4.16.1 DEFINITIONS: Whenever used in this Chapter, thc following term~
shall mean and include:

SOLICIT or SOLlCITATIOl\ shall mean thc act of any person in going house to
house or busincss establishment to business establishment requesting money,
credit, property, financial assistance or other thing of value. or, while so doing,
offering to sell any article, tag, ticket, emblem, publication, advertisement, sub.
scription or othcr thing, whclhcr of value or not, on a plea or reprcs('ntation
Ihat such lIIon(')', credit, property, financial a~si~tance or othcr thing of value or
any part thereof will be mcd for a charitable, religious, patriotic, civic, cduca.
tional or philanthropic purpo~c. This l1f'finition docs not inl'lude the door to door
distribution of any papl'r, letter, handbill or othf'r Iiteratllre provided, how.
ever, that sueh person making surh distribution shall not attempt to engage
the rl'sident~ of an~' house or the proprietor, cu~tomcrs or tenant~ of any
business e~tab1ishment in any cunversation relating to such rcrJll('~t (,olltained
in such paper, letter, handbill or other literature .
4.16.2 PER:\IIT REQUIHED: ~TO person shall solidt for any pau~e, f'xee])t

as herein provided, unless such person or the eharita ble, rcligiou~,
patriotic, dvic, educational or philanthropic organization ~or who~e. b('neflt
such ~olicitatioll is madC', shall have fir~t obtained a pl'rmlt to sohclt as reo
quirl'l\ in this Chapter. The provisions of this Chaptc~ shall not apply. to
,'olicitations conducted cxclusivcly within the membershIp of an orgalllzatlon
bv its officers and mell1ber~. No ~olicitiltion~ shall be conducted on dates or
at t iml's not authori7.rd by ~uch permit.
4.ll} ~ A I'I'LlCATIO:--;' FOR l'ER:\ITT: ,\ pplications for a Ill'rmit to solicit

shall 1)(' fllf'd \1 it" tlw ('ity Administrator on forms furni<;hcd for such
purpos,!. Snc'h pC'llIlits as arl' issul'd ~hall rl'strict thc hours of ,olicitalion to
11aylight only an,l ~hal1 "ot l'Xl'Cl'l1 nilwty (!lO) days duratIOn,
'J)1I' applil'ali"n for a p(,llIlit shall cOlltain thc following information or a
~lalt.nH'nt hy 111(' applil':\IIt as to why such infnrmalion call1lot hI' furlllslr('(l:
:t) :-;:l1llr. addn'<;s, tl'll'pllOlle nUlIllJPr and principal officI' locatioll of t111'

p('['~on ~pplyillg for till' pNlnit;
"I Thr' pllrpl>.'!' for II hl('11 ,sul'h solicitation is to he made ,l1ul till' U<;l' or

di~p"."lti()1l to 1)(' made of any receipts therdl'Oln;
(,) Thl' IIalii I' of tlll' person by \\ hom the receipts o( ~lI('h solicitation shall

be dlsbursecl and tlH' nallle and location of the cu stodiall of sllch funds
pnor to till' disburselllf'nt;

GPN~9-28-78 and 10-5-78
i \_--- .--. - .._~-~- .---- ---.------ ~-~-- .. -------- -.-- ---~.------~-~.--~.~-~~~---~~--~--~~~--~-~---~--
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CITY OF

~rIl!l!lr J'niutr 1J1arUt!l
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
September 18, 1978

Tilc Council a(\"ptec1 a resolution authorizing the
('il.1 ':, T,arlidpation in the Gros;;(' Pointe Volunteer
I'r,,";,tioll Pr.,gr:Ill' for a period of one Yl'ar, with a
('1)111 rihllti"n of its proportionate ~hare of the Operat.
in~ Hud,~et ha,(',l on population in the total amount
"f ~4.975.00.

Tllf' Council adopted a r('s"lution to establi~h the
:l!lIIl1;Ji ~:,)ar,l' for the position of 'Yater Distribution
FI)r<'1I1~;I' III t he amount nf S~0.600.00. inclu;;ive of
:li I 1,1 (') 11lilt' and the paymcnt fnr an S.3 St ate C"r.
liflcalr'. df(" Ii\<' n'tro;lcllH' t,) ,lilly J, 1978.

Ti,l' ('.,unci1 3j'pro\'l'd the l"w hid of Anstins
1';'l'lt\'[, JII Illp te,tal ;I1lll'unt of ~4.37!l 00 for painting
Ill" ('.':I(',i"f ',f Ihl' City 1I;,I!.

Till' ('"lIl1C'il allth"ri7('<\ pa~ mcnt (Jf statcments
frolll tlH' (,rm (,f Ilickill"on, Wright, :'ITcKean, Cudlip
,~. ',lnoll. ("iltll'c\lors at Law, t"taling the amounl of
Sill :;:q :j~, for profes'ional ',f'nil'e; rendered on the
('1','.' b"h;,)f in J"hor llIalt('r, for a ,ix-JlIonth period
(.e:r1111- .lUII(, :JO, 1978

'11,(, ('olllll'il :,uthori7f'd filial p,,)'mrllt to thl'
III C', "f (;"",1,,11 (;Iiva'. IrlC'orp"rat('d. Traffic En~i.
II, ,'I' )11 1111. t"tal ;UTlOUlit of $:i80.00. f"r tlll' Traff!c
) ""I,' ,,! Ill'~ <;lw1, \I hid, I1I1.y !'TC'parl'(l.

l I' l I'l 'i)('r III .!P)I' 1I1,1I1r', "'tlpprJlt('ci :lnl\ (,:lJrj,'d.
11. r I' l r "d) I'llil ! ,tt 11 r"l, PH'

James H. Dingcmon Richard G, Solak
\1 \', ()I( ('ITY CLEHK

1',,1",,11",] (;" ", \"IIIiI!' '{'II.', 1'~UI'of SC]ltemlJl'r
~H J[)71l

'I )". f"l1m',lng H('I"'lh II('n' It ('('il('d h,' llip
(''''II' il ~11](1",d(') ..d pIau (1 "II fTll' .

I JI ( II" parlnll'1l1 [(f'poft f"r tlir lll'mt II of
.\'II:u<I, !fOil.

B 1',,11"" II<'p;Htll1l'nt H('j)l,rt for the llIulIth of
.\lIgll',I, I '17 fl.

The 1I1eeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James II. Dingeman,
Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Jack Ill. Cudlip,
Nancy J. Waugaman. Jo~eph L, Fromm and Lloyd A,
Semple. ~ ;

Those Absent Were: Councilman W, James :'Ilast.

Also Present: ;\11'. Carl G. Buzawa, representing
the City Attorney.

Mayor ,Tames H, Dingeman presided at tile Ill('et.
ing.

Councilman :\Iast was excused from attending the
m('eting.

The Minutes of the Regular l\I('eting which was
held on August 21~ 197~, were accepte? as subITIi~ted.

The Council, acting as the Zoning Board of
Appeals, granted the appeal of Mr. C. Nicholas Reve.
los, thereby authorizing the issuance of a Permit for
tile reconstruction and enlarg('ment of the rear win.
t('rized porch all his home located at 244 Williams
Avenue,

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. on October
16, 1978, for the purpose of hearing the appeal of
'I'heodore C. Hadgis, D.D,S., from the denial of the
Building Department to issue a Permit for the con.
strllction of a storage space addition to the rear of
his professional offices locateaat 18524 Mack Avenue.

The Council scheduled a futther Public Hearing
bd,)\'c thc Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p,lll. on
October 16, 1978, for the purpose of hearing the
ap!,eal of :llr. George J. Baer, II, from lhe denial of
the Building Department to issue a Permit for the
construction of an addit ion to the rear of his residence
Incalcd at 3:l3 :\loran RO:Jd,

The Council adopted a resolution recommending
thl' Slale Liquor Control Commission.s approval of
till' r{"luest hefore them for the transfer of own('rship
of Ill(" 1978.79 SDD.SD:\I Licensed busin('ss located at
18550 :llack Avenue, known as the "Farms nelica.
tl'''en'' from :'Ilr. George A. :llarshall to iiII'. Dallas
II'. Carrier.

'1 hr ('''UII( il l"I"I"('ri a ''''o1I1tion rNlu('sting th('
(.11, ,\tloIIWY :', pn pa['(' a 1'1'0]1"'("\ Onhllall('{' for

• till' (""11]( iI", (""'iri'.r;ltinn whi(']l would ~d forth
I""'.) 1,,11<. f"l 11)))11111':\IJ(' h()lIr, "f opl'ral)(,n of enler.
1;'111'1]( 111 l.~t hll 1~IIJ1'r.t... .. \1, Ithin tlJ(' ('il)

.'1,,' '.'IIIl'11 "1'1'1"""j till' 1,,('k ,alt hid wliich
\~ ,'''- II I f'l\i d t~\, Ill' ~1;1!(' of \'I('hi.l~~nl )11 t'l(' :ltllnilld
"f ~11 :'7 I'" 1"1, f 1 '1I111.\III~ tI,f' ('11)' ".1111 !l,' k
\ .1' (, I I'. )'I.H' 'I . J'il"f 't' lq'll

City Charter Prol'isions Eyed I letters to The Editor
A letter viewing an expres. contract awarded to the t' d r p 1)

sian of interest on the part lowest competitive bidder. ------------------------. ------------ (Con mue rom age
of the Woods Lions Club in The charter notes that all To the Editor: moment. He became so ac. and we don'l approve.. ure to the physical violence

9 f Dogs should not be allowed cuslomed to it, as a matter Sincerel\!, allegedly de man d I' d byacquiring the cily's 194 purchases and sales 0 per. J
, I bl' to roam freely anywhere and of facl, that he was quill' Charles G. Fossati, Karam.

pumper fire engine upon Its sonal property and al pu II' dogs on leashes should not bl t f hId f L k I
retirement was unanimously improvement contracts shall una I' a per orm tel 1'1' 0 a ecrest anI', According to Det. Van
received and placed on file be evidenced by written con. be allowed to leave droppings withoul the. assistance, (~lim. Grosse Pointe Farms 'fiem, Prebee and Richard
by the council at its regular: tract or purchase order. 011 neighbors' law/ls, UllUIS'fifl YOUhPleaSe), of the To the Editor: entered The Farms man's

. 'S t I ' When I walked my dog,] Ie p u, (t reatening), ap. Ilome at gunpoint in April
meetlllg Monoay. ,ep em Jer, In such sales or purchas(' c;}rri~d III" fir~plac~ ~hovel I' I I d To the residents of Grosse
18 I ~ J ~ ~ - p Jance proper y pace . in an apparent holdup at.

. 'or contracts, in excess of with me. It was easy to slip Pointe. On behalf of the
Se"eral nl")lt'IS ''''0 tll(' 0 h 1 I Of COllrse, there was the Grosse POI'nte KI'wanl's Club, tempt. The pair were J'umpy,
, T I ~':' 1$1,00 , t e sa e or pure lase it under my pet at the proper b

club expressed :m Irttere"t: shall h(' :lpproved by the ._ Pllro lefm
f

Q~ what to do with we would like to thank all of however, and left the home
. tl Id . I 1(' a enslve mat ('rial once I f IVI'thollt to,kl' ng an"tlll'ng, Ill'In Ie 0 pumper Illa"mu: I i council, formal sealed bids.. tIe comn.1Unity or its gen. " J

as the city is aW:li!lIlg deh\'" "hall b(' obt<Jinl'd unless the I IJ01.llter JJr"lles~ I had collected it. erosity during the recent said. '\
ery on a 1](",1 fll,' apparatt.I;;, , cnuncil b)' formal unanimous . T . In the absence of any National Kids J)ay peanut Police eharge that Karam
The ('(Jundl ~')L1g!lt sOllie 1/1'1 resolution of those present 11os's TJ' ShOIV strictures from officialdom sale. solicited the pair to break
put on lid" qUl,;;tio!l a~d i at the meeting. based upon it became my practice to This year's contributions the kneecaps of the resident,
City i\t1ollH') (;el>rge ('atllll' tll" written recommendation place it in the street, at the exceeded all expeclations, but they decline to reveal~ Pointer Marilyn 1\lacKay b I l' d' f IIsubmitte(] " ]('ll('r rxpl"rill~ I of tll" !'it,. administrator, dc- eur. rea IZC some I' ow We particularly wish to why, sa.ving the reason is

C J researched, wrote and hosted k' g h' th . ItC'liarter 1'101 i;;j<)lls. IIterlnines that no advanta"e par III IS car ere nllg I thank all residents for their l)erSonal." "The Day of Sadness," the 't a . g b '
Ife ;;;lId 1l1e :'Illchigall Su-:, to tile city would result run over I c USIII a su se- understanding d u r in g. the 0 18 P b dstory of Saint Mary's Acad. quent tire imbalance. b n IIlay , 1'1' 1'1' an

preme Court dedd{'d that a' froln competitive bidding, emy, telecast Sunday after. rief ,delays . occasio~ed to Richard attempted to extort
mllnkipalit~ has no 1'01\ er, ami that th(' requirements of noon, September 24, across But the extra .mileage fr<;Jm motonsts dUJ'lng the peanut the $5,000 from the man.
in a 11\' m:UI!I('r. tn dj"pos(' of section viewing contracts Canada and locally on CBET, th~ extra depOSit on the ~Ire sale, . , With the aid of Stale Police
Jlrop~rty of t!l(' city without ;;hall be complied with. Channel 9. might be fall' compensatJ?n. . We' h~pe that. thIS nllnor I surveillance units the pair
consideratiun, ref:ardkss of The council may authorize The production explored ~t MIS better than leaVing IIIconvelllence WIll be offset were arrested a' short dis.
tile disposition's jlllrpos('. the m:Jking of public im. 'what life was really like in. It on the lawn. where: by ~he knowledge. that all tance away from a drop site

t th f It would spOIl the grass. I momes collecled WIll be sale. . St "I' SI
Su l"I,.lIJ lj~l llTmpliance pro\'cmen s or l' pl'r orm. side an all.girl school, while Be sprayed all over some. ly disbursed for community III . '- air JOr~s.

with ch:,rt('r rl'quirementsi ance of any other city. work focusing upon values in our one by the lawnmower. projects. There arc no admin. Preb('~ and- Richard la.ter
for the sale of municipal by any ('ity agency WIthout society, educational attitudes Be stepped on and carried istrative expenses involved, pled guilty t~ the extor~lOn
property i" requir<'d," he competitiv~ bidding. and the roles of women, ex. into the house or car. as all services arc voluntary. ch~r.ge, TheIr sentencmg,
noted. !'I1r. Cathn also notes the amincd in relation to the I'm sorry it didn't occur Thanks again for your gen. ongmally scheduled t? ta~e

The Wood,,>' charter indio charter says that the pur- school, which ultimately met to me to take a bag with me erosity. It is he3l1ening to I place on August 21, IS stIll
cates that the city admin. chas(' or sale of real prop. its demise. It was located out. and dispose of it at home. sC'e such active support for pending, according to' Det.
istrator is r('"ponsihle for the erty by the city shall be side of Windsor, Ont. It's too bad we have to the Grosse Pointe Kiwanis. Van Tieln,
purchase and sale of all city authorized by appropriate A resident of The Shores, pass an ordinance to make Very Truly Yours, Karam also has two felo/lY
prrsonal propert\', action of the council, pro. she hosts "Insight," Channel people show simple con- Robert B. Frederick, warrants for his arrest from

Except when ~o advantage vided that the city may not 9's daily talk show. She be. sideration for others. It Fund Raising Chairman the Roseville police, police
to the citl' would result, sell any park, ('xcept where came the host of the show in seems we must and I hope (Editor's Note: Contrillu. said.
competitive' prices shall be such park is not required September 1975, after making all the Pointes do. lions received as part of the I
obtained for all purchases of under an official master plan her first television appear- In the meantime, those who sale totalled over $5,000. People who tell the truth
personal property and public of the city, cemetery or any ance on WXYZ's "A,M: De. walk their dogs should know Last' year the sale netted I are our best friends until
improvement contracts, ilnd I' part there?f, unless approved trait" show in May 197-5. we are all watching them around S3,500.) , they start telling our faults,
the ~~~~~ from M bythree~n~ ~llie VclUL ~-------~--~-~~~-------~------~~~~.------~------~--l
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WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

New sign
•In town

Ichweltzer
Real E/tate,lnc.

•• Better
1-' ....... HOmeSRI .. and Gardens@

On it are two names you can trust, Ours and the nome of the country's leading home and
family magazine, We ot Schweitzer Reol Estate are proud fo have been selected as Michigan's
first charter member of the new Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Service. We were
selected for our record of serving families in this community. For our business reputation. For
the professionalism of our people.

Together we wi II bring you a broader range of services including a 1 or 2 year Home
Warranty Protection Plan, available on all homes purchased through our company.

So look for our new sign in town, with the two names you can trust and call us when you're
in the market to buy or sell.

Purdy & Toles
Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc.
Scully ~
Hendrie) ~nc,
Shorewood'
E. R. Brown
Realty, Inc.
Strongman
& Assoc.
,Tappan &
Associates
Youngb,lood
Realty, Inc.. .", ,

GROSSE POINTE REAL ISlATE
BOARD MEMBERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim, Realty.
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.

. Danaher, Boer,
Wilsoll and Stroh, Inc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman Pierce Inc.
Higbie Moxon
Johnstone &

-Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors
George Palms

88 Handy Road
A 2 bedroom 2 bath Colonial well maintained with

every modern convenience found in present day
homes in perhaps the most central location in
the Pointes surrounded by equally fine homes
but in walking distance to schools, churches,
shopping and buses. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

'SCULLY & HENDRIE, IN'C.
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road 881-8310

884-620990 Kercheval

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

~~
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

YOU CAN'T TELL A BOOK BY ITS COVER and
that certainly applies in this instance, From the
moment you open the door, you'll be delightfully
surprised at the enormous amount of living space,
You'll find a 16x21 family room, 3 large bed.
rooms, central air, a new roof and too many
amenities to list here. All this for $72,500.

LOCATION-QUALITY -PRICE-This immaculately
maintained home has all these qualities. If a 4
bedroom center entrance colonial in Grosse
Pointe Shores meets ~'our needs, run (do not
walk) to the phone and make your appointment,
with us, NOW!

This lovely Center Entrance Colonial in excellent
condition offers 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, den and
family room and lovely brick patio. Call now for
complete details,

WARREN-FIRST OFFERING-Super clean 4 bed-
room Colonial in prime area of Warren, 21h
baths, family room, large lot makes this a per.
feet family home, Call today,

BUILD AN OFFICE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS or for
an Investment - two prime lots at 181h Mile
Roads in St~ling Heights.

Contact a
Member Broker

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

Thursday, September 28, 1978
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886-4200

886-4200

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5
1989 ROSLYN. A budget priced house for a
starter or for retirement It has two bedrooms,
carpeted family room with natural fireplace.
expansion room. It has enjo~'ed excellent main.
tenance, and the yard is attractive. See it
Sunday!

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5
1269 ANITA. A newer home in a desirable
Woods location, and most attractively priced.
Lots of room for family life in its family room
and big kitchen. Three bedrooms, 2.car attached
garage, central air.

886-4200

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
Substantial price reduction on this custom-built
brick ranch. It's a one-owner house that's abso-
lutely mint. There are three bedrooms, big
family room with fireplace, great kitchen, two-
car attached 'garage. Quick possession, too, so
see it Sunday at 1325 Yorktown in the Woods .

Open Sunday, 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5
483 FISHER. Classic center entrance Colonial
with many luxury features, Three bedrooms,
21h baths, formal dining room, handsome library
with built.ins and panelling, lots of closets. Ex-
tra insulation for low heating bills. Central air.

True Federalist styling distinguishes this attractive
residence at 1112 Bishop Road. It has big, airy rooms
and a lovely open staircase. There's a large den and
garden room, a big screened terrace overlooking a
charming backyard, and a good kitchen. Four bed-
rooms, 21h baths, newer furnace.

Schweitzer Offices open 9 to 9, six days a week; Sunday, 10 to 5:30

886-5800

Grosse Pointe Shores

886-5800

Lovely Old Farnzl!OIlSe
Over a hundred years old, but beautifully
renovated to give you the charm of the old,
plus the comfort and convenience of the ne\\'.
Located in Oxford, ?llichigan - a great fav-
orite with lovers of rolling countryside and
the magic spell of :\[ichigan's pretty small
towns. A pleasant drive from metropolitan
Detroit.

• Family room with redwood panelling
and natural fin'place

• \'ery large, modern country kitchen
• Brick and aluminum exterior
• Two modern baths
• Three (or four) bedrooms
• :\'cw('r furnace
• Buyer protected fly one year

warranty

OPE" SC:\'J),\Y, 2.5
:\lonc." in your pocket every month! This hand.
~"m(' two-family will bring in a good income,
:mrl it's priccd at just $52,500. It's a fine Grosse
Pointe locatIOn and each unit has two bed.
room', dining room, enclosed porch. Separate
f~lrnac('s and utilities. See it Sunday at 1073
LAKEPOJ7\'TE.

886-5800

No picture could do it justice, The house is stunning
throughout. Designed to take advantage of indoor
and outdoor beauty, it has a screened and glassed
terrace, lovely patio, family room with parquet
floor. Three bodrooms, three baths, powder room,
3.car !{arage. Shown by appointment.

The Homes Listed on These
Pages Represent Just Some

of the Many Available
Through Member Brokers

~ti
~;1<, ~~, ~ealt,~

FOR RENT
20445 MACK AVENUE, bctwren Fleetwood and Lancaster, Gro~sc Pointe Woorls, available October 15, 1978

- Commercial building, 20x75.

SHOREWOOD E, R. BROWN REALTY, INC.
20439 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe ReAl Estate Board
886.8710

4269 AUGUSTINE, STERLING HEIGHTS - Located north of 15 Mile and east of Ryan Road is this superb
center entrance Grosse Pointe styled Colonial. Features include large living room, formal dining room,
family room, 2.',,, baths, four large bedrooms, finished basement with dry bar, 2'" car attached garage,
central air, fenpcd yard, Warren consolidated schools and priced at only $79,900.

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Exceptionally nice and priced to sell is this custom three bedroom brick
ranch. Features include large fenced yard, family room with natural fireplace and beamed ceiling, country
kitchen with built.ins, finished basement, 2lh car attached garage, patio and fir3t floor laundry room.

11834 HIGHLAND DRIVE, WARREN - Hoover, 10 Mile area - his immaculate three bedroom brick ranch
offers large living room, kitchen with built-ins, eating space, large family room with natural fireplace, 1"2
baths, 2 car attached garage with automatic door, central air and a sprinkler system Priced at $61,000.

29021 JAMES, WARRE~ - Built in 1962, this three bedroom brick ranch has a bath and a half, 2 car attal'hcd
garage, gas forced air heat, a screened porch and a full basement. Priced at S52,!'iOO.

494 SIlELBOPRNE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Excellent condition - brick with all aluminum trim, built
by Cox and Baker. Two full baths, natural fireplace in the living room, two car attached garage with electric
door opener. Situated on a lovely lot. Central air. Reduced to S84,500,

1378 ROSLYN, GROSSE POli'<TE WOODS - Built in 1939, this three bedroom brick Colonial features formal
dining room. good sized kitchen with disposal, full basement with recreation room. fenced yard and 1'i"
car garage. Fast occupanty. Don't miss this one.

38023 SEA WA Y, :'lIT. CLEMENS - Boat owners delight. Dock your boat in your own back yard under coverect
boat house with electric hoist. Prcstigeous two bedroom. n" bath brick ranch. I'" car attached garage and
finished basement are just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake 51. Clair home located on a
canal with direct access to the lake. This home can't last long at the asking price.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Sharp bungalow features dining room, kitchen, Florida room four bedrooms,

full basement and close to transportation and shopping. Only S23,500. '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Brand new - just for you. Spacious four bedroom Colonial presently under
construction in one of the most desirable areas of the Woods. This fine home f('atures a gracious formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, attached garage, and is situated on a large
beautiful lot, 1039 Sunningdale. $220,000,

OPEN SU NDA Y FROM 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

1021 BISHOP GROSSE POINTE PARK - This five bedroom, 4'h bath center entrance Colonial is a perfect
home for' the growing family. Grandmother or older teenager would be very happy with the large -bed-
room suite that has its' own private outside entrance. On its large lot the home also sports a lighted,
regulation-sized badminton /volleyball court, den with wet bar, family room with beamed ceiling and natural
fireplace and a large greenhouse. There is quick possession on this lovely home which is one of the
newer homcs in the area. Call 776-8500 or 886-8710.
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FIRST OFFERING
Larger 3 bedroom Colonial located on Farms
Court. Large family room (25' x 16') with fire-
place overlooks rear yard nearly 60' wide. Mod-
ern, well planned kitchen along with a roof
and furnace less than 3 years old are among
a number of valuable features in this most
attractive home. Seller will consider trade for
smaller home in North school district.

PICTURESQUE FARM HOUSE -
Built before 1900, this charming home has been
completely restored by its present owners so
that all that is left to do is add your own per-
sonal touch. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, fire.
places in Parlor and Sitting Room, modernized
kitchen, completely rewired and replumbed
with copper tubing, and a newer furnace. Call
early for your appointment of this special hClmc.

NEAR THE VILLAGE -
Convenience to schools, shopping, and transpor-

. tation are just some of the reasons you should
inquire about this well maintained 3 bedroom
home. Once inside, you will discover the charm
only an older home can provide. The 22' x 13'
family room is a special bonus.

CONVENIENT FARMS LOCATION-
~his well cared tor Colonial offers immediate
occupancy. Special features include charming
Early American living room with fireplace,
beautiful Florida room, 2 car garage. Certificate
of Occupancy has been obtained.

FIRST OFFERING -
Early American ranch. Beautifully maintained
home, family room with random width peg
flooring and raised hearth fireplace, central
air, Florida room, attached garage, and much,
much more.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00 P.M.

1338 BALFOUR - Large modernized family kitchen,
4 or 5 bedrooms, 2'h baths, leaded glass win.
dows and doors, 2 car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00 P.M.

1074 BLAIRMOOR - Completely redecorated Quad
Level, ' bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, large
family room, immediate occupancy.

Three New Offerings

William G. Adlhoch
, Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie DocIle
Carlene Moore

_1Q8,4? K~g~t1E.'(~L, "i n }b~V.i1..loQ~

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00 P.M.
529 ~H~REHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, large

Iamlly room, 3 fireplaces, recent large price
reduction.

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton
Myrna Smith

-
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00 P.M.

1359 BERKSHIRE - Designed for family living
and entertaining. Many special features include
beautiful pewabic tile fireplace, paneled dining
room, extra insulation lowers heating costs.

FIRST OFFERING - CAPE COD
The attractive interior is just the beginning of
our new first offering. The first floor features
living room with fireplace, dining area, kitchen,
den, and Florida room. There are 2 large bed-
rooms and a full bath on the second floor.

GROSSE POINTE, NEWS

.....;

Grosse Pointe
Farms

...>.

885-7000

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

Special izing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Making Dreams Reality

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

~ •• ~ ••f ~ ••:.~~ .r-r:~

....":::;F' .•.<.,~"" li16io"$"~~c4',.,.d::

Situated on a well-landscaped 120x149'
site, this unique Tri.Level offers every
emenity for c~mfortable family living
and gracious entertaining, too. Four
family bedrooms and 2~ baths plus
maid's accommodations, 32' living room,
paneled library, central air and much
more. A pleasing price adjustment has
been made. 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO HIGHER
EXCITING OFFERING - Superior location, this cus.

tom built and architect designed French Regenl'Y
has all the amenities most buyers seek, but never
find. Located on a cul-de-sac in the Farms, ap.
proximately 45{)' from the lake with view of the
sparkling water. Five bedrooms, 4 baths, powder
room with lavatory, paneled library with firepl~ce,
plus garden room, also has extra land for posslble
future development.

Freshly decorated with new carpeting throughout is
just one of the features of this 4 bedroom, 3',2
bath Center Entrance Colonial with library. It
also features a large heated pool, in ground.

HOUSES UNDER $60,000 ... are hard to find, we
offer a 4 bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow near the
Village and convenient to Maire School with a
lot of space and good location.

CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH MANOR on the shore of
Lake st. Clair. Slate roof, all the amenities for
comfortable and manageable living; including a
boat harbor. Cathedral beamed ceiling living
room library with fireplace. All family bedrooms
have haths. Two bedrooms have cathedral ceilings.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
A SENSATIONAL LOG CABIN style recreation room

is just part of the charm of this white brick Cen-
ter Hall Colonial, five bedrooms, 3~ baths, library
plus 15'x23' Family room, built in 1938 and close
to the Lake. Lot size 80'x2oo.' Quick possession.
636 Middlesex.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 HIGBIE. MAXON

BY APPO INT MENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES near the Yacht Club. Spacious Semi.RANCH with 2 bedrooms, 2';2 baths on first
plus 2 bedrooms and bath on second, library, family room, 1st floor laundry, central air and carpets and
draperies throughout. An outstanding value. 881.6300.

LOTHROP - A lovely six bedroom COLONIAL on a large sitc in prestige area of the Farms. Terrific enter.
tainment size living room with natural fireplace, family room AND library, central air and attached garage.
A perfect home for the growing family. 884-0600.

JUST LISTED! This Grosse Pointe Woods RANCU in popular Star of Sca area includes 3 bedrooms, 1',0
baths, living roo:n with fireplace, paneled family room, paneled games room with bar and attached garage on
a nicely landscaped site with 75' frontage.' Belter call to see this one today - won't last long! 884-0600.

A NEW OFFERING in Grosse Pointe Farms. Walk to Kerby School and Farms Pier. Completely restored Farm
House with all modern conveniences. Large living room with fireplace, all new kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, new furnace, new 21h car garage. Sharp! 881.6300.

AVON COURT - A quiet low-traffic area and an outstanding 4 bedroom, 2'''" bath newer center entrance
COLONIAL with handy 1st floor laundry room and master bedroom suite with private bath, sitting room and
fireplace. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Sharp 2 bedroom frame BU:--JGALOW with expansion allic. Enjoy Grosse Pointe
at a low price in this ready-to.move.in home. 881.4200

Member of Nationwide Referral Systems to Assist People in Relocating Across the Nation

BALFOUR ROAD-Farm Colonial on beautiful tree lined street in the Windmill Pointe area. 4 bedrooms
& 2'/z baths. Library. Screened terrace. Rec. room with built-ins & lav. New roof in 1976. Lawn sprin-
kler system. 2'h car attached garage. Price reduced.

BELLE MEADE-Open Sun. 2:30.5:00. Almost new center entrance built by Mast in 1976. 14 foot foyer.
Paneled library. Paneled family room with fireplace & bar. Kitchen has all the built-ins including trash
compactor. 1st floor laundry & lav. 4 bedrooms & 2 baths on 2nd. Rec. room in basement. Hardwood
floors throughout. Central air, lawn sprinkler system, & 2 car attached garage. Immediate possession.
Over 200,000.

SADDLE, LANE-A complete family house in popular area. 4 bedroom 2'h bath Cape Cod. Library. Family
room with fireplace. 20 foot 1st floor laundry. Paneled rec. room. Patio with gas grill. Intercom, fire &
burglar alarm, central air conditioning & air cleaner. 2 car att. garage. 90 foot lot. 132,900.

WARNER ROAD-Choice Farms location. Pillared Colonial on 100 foot lot. Foyer with marble floor. The
living room & paneled family room both have fireplaces. Large kitchen with oak cupboards. 2 powder
rQOms on 1st floor. There arc 4 spacious bedrooms & 3 baths on 2nd. Basement is divided & has a rec.
room, office & lay. 2 furnaces & 2 central air conditioning units for maximmn comfort. 2',1: car att. ga-
rage. Lawn sprinkler system.

NOTTINGHAM ROAJ)-l'/~ story brick residence offering a new modern kitchen with table space, formal
dining room, first floor bedroom & bath plus a den (or 4th bedroom). 2nd flo(Jr has 2 bedrooms, bath
& a sewing room. 2 car brick garage. All this for only 44,900.

PEMBERTON ROAD-Super Farm Colonial built in 1967. Center foyer offers a good traffic pattern. Modern
kitchen with breakfast room. 20 foot family room with fireplace, bookcases & bar. 1st floor laundry room
with lav plus a lav off the foyer. Brick patio with awning & gas grill. 4 bedrooms & 2 baths on 2nd. Di-
vided basement with lav. Central air. 2 car att. garage. 125,000.

COLONIA L rcsid('nee in an outstanding setting overlooking the Country Club golf course. Center foyer &
hall with circular stairs. Spacious living room with fireplace, 15x20 family room with fireplace. Two 1st
floor powder rooms plus a lav in the basement. There are 5 king size bedrooms & 4 full baths on 2nd
floor. Rec. room. 2 gas [oreed air furnaces for added comfort. Fire & burglar alarm systems. 2 car att.
garage. 100x260 lot. l\Iany extras. Over 200,000.

NEWBERRY PLACE-Delightfully decorated Cape Cod only Ih block from Lake with immediate posses-
sion available. 1st floor features a master bedroom with private bath, paneled den or extra bedroom,
hall bath $., powder room. There is a sitting room area & a glassed porch. 2nd floor features 3 bedrooms
modern bath & 20xlB activities room. Central air & lawn sprinkler system. Prices reduced.

LOCH MOOR BINn.-Centrally air conditioned Colonial on loox162 foot lot. Paneled library. Nice size Flor.
ida room. 1st floor lav. 3 bedrooms & 2 baths on 2nd plus an unfinished area over the 2 car attached
garage ideally suited for large bedroom & 3rd bath. Paneled rec. room.

GROSSE PTE. BLVD.-Center Colonial near Farms Pier. 3 bedrooms 2'/2 baths. 1st floor den with
fireplace. Rcc. room in basement. 2 car attached garage. 100 foot lot. Carpeting & drapes included.

BALFOUR ROAD-Center entrance pillared Colonial attractively decorated throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. The living room, paneled library & the recreation room all have fireplaces. 15 foot Florida room.
Gas lights & gas grill in yard. Privacy fence. 2 car att. garage. Extra 1st floor wing has 4 hobby rooms &
lav. Priced in the 80's.

LAKE FRONT MANSE offering luxurious family living. Beautiful Mutschler kitchen. Oak paneled library. 27
foot morning room. 3-1st floor lavs. The 2nd floor offers 4 family bedrooms, sitting room & 3 baths
plus 2 maids rooms with bath. 8 fireplaces. Pool for summer fun. An exciting property for the executive
who desires privacy.

GREATER MACK-St. Clair Shores. Quality built 6 suite office building between 8 & 9 Mile Roads. All
units leased. Central air. Parking lot.

MEMBER

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

INTER. CITY RelOCATION SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheva I 884-0600

403 CLOVERLY _ Grosse Pointe Farms and an absolutely immaculate SEMI-RANCH offering 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, new kitchen, nicely finished basement, central air and immediate occupancy. 881.6300.

20660 MAPLE LANE - Sharp 3 bedroom RANCH on a quiet cul-de-:ac in Grosse Pointe Woods. Updated
kitchen, Jalousied breezeway, paneled games room with wet bar, attached garage and immediate occupancy
at a new attractive price. 884-0600.
713 MOORLAND - Special 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath Farm RANCH in the Woods with paneled fam.ily room fea-
turing fireplace, beam ceiling and parquet floor; fully equipped kitchen, all carpets and draperies. A recent
price adjustment to $92,000 makes this an even better value! 881.6300.

20918 LANCASTER - Harper Woods. 3 bedroom, 1';2 story brick just full of charm! Fireplace, carpeting,
draperies, energy conserving extra insulation and located in Grosse Pointe school district. Priced for easy
purchase. 881-6300.

"matching people and houses tvith imagination"

Buying Or Sell.ing Real Estate?
Make the RightMove .With a Member Broker-

83 KERCHEVAL 886-3400

- ~ - - - - - -- -----~--~._---_._---- -- -------~~~-~------~~----- --- -
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886-4141

886-3800

"'\
eSTAtE

102
Kercheval

395 Fisher Road

.-.- Wi\1. J. ---~IB!!!!!!!!!!!!!1111111
Champion

and Co.
884-5700

19846 MACK AVE.

BORLi\ND ASSOCIi\TES
of

BIG Ai\D BEA liTIFJjL ...
and full of bonuses. New England custom de-
signed Colonial proudly set among towering trees
in Grosse Pointe Shores near the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, There is a 42.foot kidney shaped
pool, 3 fireplaces, family room, large paneled
library. hobby rooms. a study.space for all fam-
ily activities-5 bedrooms and 4'h baths-3 car
attached garage. Offered at $247,000.

ROOM TO GROW
Fine English style home with many options for
formal and informal living. Traditional living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, large
modern kitchen with adjacent redwood deck for
entertaining. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on the second
floor plus 2 bedrooms and bath above ideal for
college children when they return home. New
gas furnace. Deep lot, near Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe City. Priced in the BO's.

Champion
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

FIRST OFFERINGS .. - . -
1041 WA YBURN - Neat three bedroom brick one

story. Great house for investment or starter :
house - $15,500.

OXFORD ROAD - This handsome English tudor is
fit for a king. This royal 4 bedroom, 21h bath '
home with den, family room, breakfast room, :
and attached two car garage is in move in condi- ;
tion. It is priced in the mid nineties.

1304 HARVARD - Much more than the usual Col. :
onia!' This three bedroom, one and a half bath :
house has an excellent traffic pattern designed :
for carefree living. Well decorated with natural,
woodwork, a new family room and kitchen. It is :
in .move in condition with immediate occupancy. :
Priced for the budget sized pocketbook in the .
mid-seventies. Call for an appointment or it will :
be open Sunday 2:30 - 5:00. .

BY APPOINTMENT

CLAS~(ICCENTRAL ENTRANCE
~h~ee bedroom, 21h bath Colonial offers large :
lIVing room- with fireplace and formal dining .
room. The master bedroom has a convenient ad. :
joining bath. This is truly a beautiful house in :
p~rfec~ condition. Owners are leaving state and :
wlll glve early occupancy. Price has just been .
reduced!

• Member: Nationwide FIND-A.HOME Service, Inc.

EARL KEIMREALTY

ELEGANT IN STATURE ...
A':ld gracio~s in living describes this richly de- .
ta.lled ~nghsh tudor home. Spacious living room :
wlth flreplace, magnificent dining room and.
modernized kitchen with breakfast roo~ are.
highlighted by stunning natural woodwork. Li.
brary is nicely tucked at rear of home with ad- .
joining screened porch overlooking newly land- :
scaped yard. Your family will enjoy the four
bedrooms and three baths on the second floor.

SOPHI~TrCATION AND CHARM
are evidenced by the fine taste throughout ihi~
elegant home. Tucked away at the end of a
lovely private lane, this luxurious home features
a spacious livin? room, formal. dining room,
family .room WIth natural fireplace, garden
room. f~rst floor laundry and convenience kit-
c~~n .. FIrst .floor bedroom with adjoining bath.
\'; mdmg staIrcase spotlights second floor master
bcdroo~ suite, and two additional bedrooms with
c?nn~ctmg bath. Call today for your personal in-
vltatlOn to this very special home.

Offie'c Open Monday.Friday 9.00 to' 8:00
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30 and Sunday 11:00 to 5:00

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Annc Dingeman Evelyn Rupp
J)o:othy Healy Jean Wakelv
ShIrley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion J)iI1aman

Cath('rine Champion. Broker
Memher of the Grosse Pointe Real F,statc Board

TASTEFULLY DECORATED
A 3 bedroom Colonial, paneled den with built.
in bookshelves. Has been beautifully maintained
both inside and outside and is on KENSINGTON.

FOUR LARGE BEDROOMS
In this well cared for Colonial in the PARK. Enjoy
a 23.5' living room, 15' dining room, paneled
library and 3\,,:! baths. Take a peek from the din-
ing room bay window and what do you see?-A
beautiful inground pool, patio area and large
yard.

WELL CONSTRUCTED
And well located in the WOODS. Needs imagina-
tion and a few special touches to transform this
3 bedroom ranch into a charming smaller home.

Brand New Listings On the Market

1B39 PRESTWICK
PRICE REDUCED

Charming 3 bedroom Brick Ranch with finished base-
ment, new 2 car garage, Patio with Gas Grill,
Garage, completely Aluminum sided as well as
all trim on house. You will enjoy the decorating
and low maintenance. Stop by and visit with Mr.
Pierce.

FIRST OFFERING
Open Sunday 2.5 PM, 2000 Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe

Woods. Attractive three bedroom Colonial with
eating space in Kitchen and enclosed Terrace.
Stop and visit with Dorothy Whitty of our staff.

1007 BERKSHIRE
You will not find a finer example of English Architec-

ture in the Pointes. Set on a large lot walking
distance to Downtown or Ren Cen Transportation.
This elegant 4 bedroom, 3 bath home features a
paneled library, finished basement with wet bar,
a 2 car attached, heated garage. Included are
Kitchen appliances and underground sprinkler
system.

INDIAN VILLAGE
Spaciou~. Georgian Colonial, paneled Library and

Me,rning Room, 6 bedrooms, master Suite with 4
marble baths, 5 fireplaces, Walled Garden, Garage
apartment for added income. Ideal for entertain-
ing.

BUILDING SITES
Grosse Pointe City, corner of University and Jeffer-

son, zoned R I-A, Terms available. Call for details.

Grosse Pointe Shores, near the Lake - Oxford Road.

BY APPOI NTMENT
YOU KNOW YOU'RE IN Grosse Pointe Shores with

the lake just a few doors away. Behind that low
wall and the impressive circular drive is a mag-
nificently maintained, French influenced colo.
nial with a total of six bedrooms. From the mar.
ble foyer with its dramatic spiral staircase, are
a large living room with fireplace, a library with
fireplace and the formal dining room. Cox and
Baker designed and built an oversized, step-down
family room with an impressive fireplace wall,
home entertainment center with recessed pro-
jection and screening facilities. There is an ad-
joining room which contains the bar with all the
attachments including a built-in barbeque.

.JUST A FEW FEET OF GREEN LAWN and your
swimming pool separate this magnificent house
from the lake. It is located on a private, brick
paved street of only a few houses with this offer-
ing being directly on the water. A house of
perfect proportions with most of the main rooms
having a lake view. Three of the four main bed-
rooms have fireplaces, as do the living roo~,
dining room, library and kitchen.

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.
93 Kercheval liOn the HiW'

886-3060 886-3060
MEMBER OF

RENTALS
Alter Road - Walking distance to Detroit City Water-

front Park. Lower Unit 2 bedrooms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
JUST A FEW WEEKS away from completion,

this new house at 305 Washington Road is
ready for your personal touches and dec-
orating preferences. This four bedroom
southern colonial has a den and step-down
family room with access to the dining room
and kitchen. A first floor laundry room and
attached garage are a must for any new
house. Looks great on a lot with 130 feet
of frontage on Washington near Jefferson.

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

FIRST OFFERII'-JG
IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE and just a

block from the lake is this brand new colonial
of four bedrooms with oversized family room,
with fireplace and bar. The garage is attached
and mature trees enhance the entire property.

Contact
A Member Broker Today!

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATE5.,-INC.

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

MIMIER
National Institute of Real Estate Brokers

Grosse POinte Real Estote Boord
Detroit Boord of Realtors

Nalional ASSOCiation of Realtors

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfen

PURDY & TOLES'

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00-1858 OXFORD
Priced in the mid.fifties. Has 2 bedrooms plus 1
up. Extra large and modern kitchen with plenty
of eating area. Full basement with a recreation
room area - Nice property.

You can still build-We are offering a sensational
opportunity-100x250 lot-plenty of square feet
-located between st. Paul and Jefferson - an
almost Olympic sized pool is included - it's
heated and has all the equipment - just build
around it!

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY-Only $62,500 takes this
fine Colonial. Featuring 3 bedrooms and 1%
baths plus a large family room and attached ga-
rage-{)nly the beginning. Central air is a fea-
ture plus 5 additional rooms-your ideas!

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Outstanding executive
house-Prime location. 5.family bedrooms in.
cluding a master suite, maid's quarters, central
air, sprinkler system, beautiful grounds, lots of
fireplaces and easy maintenance-everything.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -In 'The Village'-Back
up to the N.B.D. Regional office. Features 3
suites for professionals-OO-foot of frontage-
good 'off.street' parking-4 car detached garage
for storage, ele.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00-58 HALL PLACE
Charming 3 bedroom Colonial with an attached
garage. Close to schools, shopping, churches, and
transportation. Secluded yard with a patio - A
real charmer.

OUTSTANDING VALUE
Immediate Possession

Unique home featuring master bedroom and bath
or library on first floor. Spacious living room
will accommodate grand piano. Large paneled
family' room with fireplace. Cozy kitchen with
e~ing area. Second floor has three bedrooms,
large bath. Two-car garage, feneed yard. Assum-
able mortgage. Owners anxious to sell.

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
889-0800

REAL ESTATE MARKEnNG CONSUI:TANTS

EAST SIDE/WEST SIDE
This most elegant ranch in the Woods allows
a bedroom and bath at the east end, while fea-
turing two bedrooms and a bath and a half at
the west end; an arrangement so convenient
for live in help or an in-law. And wait until
your wife sees the kitchen ar.d family room-
they're both a knock out. If you're in the mar-
ket for a premium ranch, put this "jewel" at
the top of your list!

$44,900!
Would you believe 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
plus den and sitting room, and natural fire.
place. This inflation buster is immaculate. So
if you nced lots of space and you're on a budget,
look inside this one!

r~,/":y-~.
~,

; 1

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Is the setting for this special one owner Ranch. There's just one nice room
after another . . . 8 in total, which includes three bedrooms. There's an over-
sized 2% c::l" attached garage, and the most incredible, elegant lower level
Games Room l.~aginable-you're going to have see it to believe it!

GROSSE POINTE Wi)ODS
Another most attractive Ranch joins the long list of fine homes currently
available through Strongman & Associates. Located on a beautiful lot on
Renaud, convenient to Mack Avenue, this desireable home includes a fine
new kitchen, first floor laundry, banquet-sized basement Recreation Room,
and are you ready? ... both a family room and library! May we tell you more?

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ...
AND PRICED RIGHT!

At $47,000 we feel this freshly decorated 3 bedroom ranch practically sells
itself. And after you see the attractive fenced yard and the oversized 13.Bx
12.11 enclosed porch we think you'll agree' it's priced to sell fast. So call now
before we have to tell you it's sold!

Grosse Pointe Woods

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move .Witha Member Broker-

THREE NEW
OFFERINGS

VOLTAIRE

If you consider yourself a connoisseur of fine
things, if fairly priced, read on. This extraordi-
nary offering deserves your attention. Although
a big home (7 bedrooms, 41h baths) it has a
grace and charm, in part due to the skill of the
Architect that envisioned it, and its present
owner who did the extensive and tasteful decor.
Naturally there's so much more to tell, as you
would expect from a $275,000 investment.

PREMIUM RANCH

LOcated in a beautiful section of St. Clair
Shores. this newer 3 bedroom ranch has all the
desirable extras - including family room with
fireplace, attached tWlI car garage, one and a
half baths, plus a fine recreation room and

central air!

TIME IS SHORT

If you wish to add your own touches to this
beautifully contemporary new home on East
Jefferson. Now counter tops, floors and tile
selections can be made, thus reflecting your
own good taste throughout. Wouldn't it be fun
just to walk through and consider it? Give us
a call today!

Youngblood R•• llq
886-1000

._ _ _ _ - COME LOOK AROUND SUNDAY 2 - 5 mm:::m::::;m:::::::;:;:;m:::::mmmm~~1
m:::::::::::::::"':::::::;:;:;=::::;=::;~RCLA Y BOOWESTCHESTER ROAD m
mThis fine "Cox and Baker" Contemporary is unique; If you need a big family home in the mid 80's we m
m there isn't another handsome four bedroom, 2¥.2 have the answer! This spacious home has enough m
m bath Contemporary home available in the Farms room to "lose" even the biggest family. And with mm even close to this price. The decoration is fresh just a little "T.L.C." it will once again be an m
m and there's both a den and an enclosed porch to elegant home! There's 6 bedrooms, 3% baths, m
Hi enjoy Spring, Summer and Fall, too. Don't forget a den and many other extras, including a de-111!ll this Sunday-it just might be your last chance tached 4 car garage, too. We'll be looking for m
m:mm::~:~:;~:~~::~:~~~~~~~::~:~:~~i:mm::m;:::::::::::::::::m;;m::::;::::::::::m;::::::::;~~:~::i;:;;::i:;;:::m:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::m;;;:::m:::::::::::::;::;:;::::;:::::::::::!!!

REAL ESTATE - THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE!

Check
All the Ads

20087 Mack Avenue

FIRST OFFERINGS
325 McMILLAN RD. - Outstanding opportunity. This

lovely 3 bedroom Ilh bath English styled C<>lonial
is ready for immediate possession. When we say
ready, we really mean it .•. This home is very
attractively decorated with newer carpeting and
a modern kitchen. There is also a pleasant family
room, a basement rec room and of course the
convenience of a great location in desirable
Grosse Pointe Farms. It all adds up to an out-
standing opportunity • . . one you'd best not
wait to take advantage of ... Call us today.

INCOME - INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 1ST
OFFERING on this Grosse Pointe Park brick
income. Both units are well maintained, and
attractively call5eted. Call for further details.

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME. 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths upstairs, another lavatory on the main
floor, a bright sunroom and beautiful natural
woodwork throughout. Built when quality was
not an option, this home has updated bathrooms
and offers unlimited potential at a very reason-
able price. Last but not least, this home has an
elevator. That's right, an elevator, custom built,
capable of servicing all three floors as well as an
outdoor exit to the backyard. We invite you to
call for additional details.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Elegant home with all the
touches you might expect in a quality, prestige
property. Highlights include 4 bedrooms, 31h
baths, 3 fireplaces, secluded brick patio area,
and recent decorating inside and out. All this
and a price under $150,000. Call today for more
details.

GROSSE POINTE RE:~L ESTArE (}OARD'
~E PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

_..:.. . __ ..~Y~EM8ERS OF THE GROSSEPOINTE REALES~T~O~RD _ .@
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885-0300

Now is the time to get ready
for cooler weather. Have your
Chimney cleaned for fire safety
and fuel efficiency.

• Chimney Screens Instal/eel

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Swee:!

Phone 881-5893

•Treasured Gift ... a precious ~
little figurine by Hutschenreuther '+.

of Selb Bavaria now on display at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval ...
881-2053,

By Pat Rousseau
Suitable For Fall ... the excellent selec-

tion of suits by Gamut, Richard Barr, Richard
Assatly and Chester Weinberg featured in the
window of Maria Dinan, 11 Kercheval. See the
entire collection inside. Favorites are Gamut's
gray blazer with a brown pleated skirt ~nd
creamy white blouse. Rich~rd Barr combmes
a plaid skirt with a tw~ed Jacket and a. tw1eed
skirt with a velveteen Jacket .. , smashmg.

•Timely For Travel ... pack onE
of 'Linden's great looking, small
electronic alarm and quartz clocks.
There's a new g r a u p at Trail
Apothecary 121 Kercheval . . .
doubles on' your desk or night
table.

•Adorable ... hand painted furniture at
Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval comes in differ-
ent designs including train, clown, carousel,
Snow White. Pick children's tables and chairs,
toy boxes, book shelves and step stools. If
you're planning special orders for Christmas
be sure to order now. The pieces are available
in natural wood tones too.•Private Papers ... the line Of'~_
exceptional note pads, invitations
and desk items come in great colors
~md are nicely priced. Find them 'lGLl'Myl .
In the Top Shop of the League .~I .
Shop, 98 Kercheval. -7'•Now At W. M. Burns Ltd ....
the bowl or vase holder that comes
in silver or brass. It is an adjust-
able cross on legs that is the per-
fect holder for plants and center-
pieces. Also new, are brass book
stands. Watch for a selection of
finials in lapis. jade, bone or tor-
toise. Coming very soon . . . 886-
4883.

•Update ... last year's dress with this
year's sleeveless wool knit jacket that comes
in. beige or rusty-pink. Find it along with a
hand~ 'TIe double breasted knit sweater-jacket
in creamy white at the Greenhouse, 117 Ker-
cheval. Lots of fashionable skirts and pants in
the separates collection too ... 881-6833.

•Hurry! . . . The SALE on a •
wide selection of fashions through- /
out the store at Azteca de Oro ends { ~
Saturday, September 30. Save 20% , .....'frl!
to 50% off exciting fashions . .. \~ ,.'-:'
72 Kercheval. . ._-~

•Susie Sheridan will be working at Vito
and John on Saturdays, 63 Kercheval, 886-3730
and 886-3731.

Chimney Fires are
Prevented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

HOURLY RATE: $8.00 NON PRIME
$13.00 PRIME

$

InDOOR TenniS
memBeRSHIP

join now!
Play starts Sept. 11th.

PARK EAST

Park East Tennis Club,ltd.
18201 E.WARREN I DETROIT

EQUAL PAY
The first states to pass

equal pay legislation for
women were Michigan and
Montana in 1919, according
to the U.S. Labor Depart.
ment.

Having not given up a
point in two games, the
tough Devil defense arrived
at East Detroit on Friday,
September 22, hungry for
Shamrocks. On East Detroit's
opening d r i v e, linebacker
Mike Bevier picked up a fum.
ble coming on a hard stick
by lineman Steve Brandt and
ran 80 yards for a momen.
turn building touchdown and
a 6-0 South lead.

Sophomore Ted Forman.
czyk added another score on
an eight.yard scamper around
end, giving the Devils a 12-0
advantage. The Shamrocks
managed to get a touchdown
but South scored a safety to
wrap up a very important
14-6win.

A big test for the Devils
comes tomorrow, September
29, when they host Sterling
Heights Stevenson at 4 p.m.
Stevenson looks to be one
of the tougher EML tcams
facing South this year.

South won its season open-
er against Notre Dame, 6-0,
in a non.league game held
Saturday, September 9.

hearing before Park Munici-
pal Judge Beverly Grobbel.
The accused man entered a
plea of not guilty and re-
quested a court appointed at-.
torney, and an attorney was
appointed by the judge.

Judge Grobbel set examin-
ation for yesterday, Septem.
ber 27, and released Holt on
$1,000 bond.

North Takes
Third Straight,

By Tim Messing
North High School's varsity

football team made it three
straight as they destroyed
Brablec, 16-0, on Saturday,
September 23. .

The Norsemen's first touch.
down came on a pass from
Bob Brown to Jim Klozik,
who scampered 38 yards for
the first six points. Craig
Jumisco booted the extra
point.

Gary Ludwiczak scored the
next touchdown on a 10-yard
run and the Norsemen led,
13.0,as the extra point failed.
The final score came on a
aO-yardfield goal by Jumisco.

Offensively, the Norsemen
did their best all year, as
the entire line b I 0 c ked
strongly for the backs and
shut down the pass rush.
Ludwiczak carried 13 times
for 87 yards, while Mike
Lesha carried the ball 13
times for 76 yards. The en.
tire backfield rushed for 199
yards.

The defense was sparked
by Tony Ferlito, who stood
out with many fine plays.

Coach Jim Krucki said it
was a team effort and the
whole defense des e r v e d
credit. The goal defensively
is to hold the opponent, under
100 yards rushing, which
North managed for the third
consecutive week.

C 0 a c h K r u c k i added,
"We're very happy. The de-
fense played well and the
offense probably played thc
best all year."

Net WI. 4.0z. Jar

TASTERS
CHOISE

'00% Freeze Dried
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

Alert Officers Nab Suspect

Blue Devils Take Two Wins

Two alert Park police of.
ficers, observing the suspici.
ous activities of three males
in front of the White Tower,
15009 East Jefferson avenue,
on Wednesday, September
20, turned off the lights of
their scout car and parked
out of sight to keep a sur.
veillance on the trio.

The end result was that
the suspects were arrested
and charged with robbery,
unarmed.

Chief Henry O. Coonce,
who released the informa.
tion, said that the two offi.
cers who made the arrests
were Patrolmen David Hiller
and James Smith. The police-
men were approaching the
eatery at about 2:30 a.m.,
when they observed the trio
and decided to keep an eye
on them.

When the suspects went
into the restaurant, the of-
ficers drove closer and, while
looking inside, observed one
man leap over the counter,
grab the money tip jar and
then attempt to open the
cash register, while a woman
employe stood in shocked
surprise.

Officers Hiller and Smith,
service revolvers in hand,
entered the restaurant, or-
dered the trio not to make a
move and placed them under
arrest.

Chief Coonce said a war-
rant was obtained charging
Frank Holt Jr., of Seward
street, Detroit, with unarmed
robbery. Warrants against
Holt's companions, charging
them with the same offense,
were denied by the Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office
because Holt was the only
person actually seen leaping
over the counter, alIegedly
taking the money. The pair
with Holt were released.

Later in the day, Holt was
arraigned for a preliminary

U.S. 117
IDAHO

POTATOES
S LB. BAG

78t~,

U.S.D.A.
PRIME & CHOICE

FRESH - AMERICAN
Young Tender

LEG 0' LAMB
'1.97 LB.LB.

FRESH

lNG-WHilE
MUSHROOMS

9SCLB.

By Bill Bradfield
The South High School

Blue Devils crept a little
closer to an Eastern Mich.

essential goals if students igan League, (EML), cham-
are to realize full and free pionship w hen the y beat
participation in our school .league competitors Port Hur-
system and in the broader on and East Detroit in re-
society to the limits of their cent action.
potential. With these first two EML

"We believe that the Dem. wins, the Devils currently
ocratic ideals emphasized in stand at a perfect a-o for the
the Constitution of the United season.
States of America and in After three games, ago
western civilization should gressive defense appears to
be transmitted as a part of be the backbone of the team.
our overall commitment to The Devils have only allowed
the importance of cultural six points to be scored
development, (6), as a self- against them in their first
renewing process in a society games and the defense has
which plans for its future as scored or set up a couple of
it reveres its traditions. key touchdowns.

"In the belief that the im- Against Port Huron on Fri-
plementation of this philos. day, September 15, the Dev-
ophy is the real measure of ils came out handily on top,
our service to the commu- 21-0. Quarterback Bob Baker
nity, we believe that the was brilliant as he threw a
school system should or- 48-yard touchdown pass to
ganizc itself into an effec. end Kevin Rinke, and ran
tive, responsible manage. two yards for another TD to
ment system, (7), so that pace South. Senior Dave Boll
our goals become realities added the third score on a
and our intentions become one-yard run.
actual practices."

Following the adoption of
the 1978-1979 Board goals,
they were presented to the
school system's administra.
tors at a workshop conduct-
ed at North High School
during the third week of
August. That presentation
was the first step in having
staff members develop spe-
cific objectives to implement
the general goals.

Throughout this school
year, the trustees, staff, stu-
dents and other citizens of
the community will all be
involved in efforts to achieve
the goals through programs,
projects and activities ap-
propriate to their various
roles and responsibilities.

As progress toward achiev.
ing the goals is made, our
students will be the direct
beneficiaries.

SIL.MAR

TURKEY HAM
SUCED OR PIECE
A Greal Treal I.,

School Lunches

WASHINGTON
RED or GOWEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES

481..

Know Your Schools
By Dr. William cOats,

Superintendent of Seboola

U.S.D.A.
Prime
and Choice
BONELESS
NEW YORK STYLI
SIRIP
SIEAKS
14 LB. AVO.
Whole or Hall

Evergreen Withstands
Problems to Take Cup

By David Kramer I race, (September 22), with
Despite a dismasting and Agape. claiming ~vergr~en

a grounding which cost the had Violated yachtmg ru..es
canadians two races Bay- and Evergreen protestmg
view Yacht Club's ~nada's Agape's protests. In the end,
Cup defender Agape was un. all the protests were dlsal-
able to keep the trophy as lowed and Evergreen was de.
Evergreen of the Royal Ham. dared the winner,
ilton Yacht Club held on to -Finally, on '.Saturday, Sep-
win the series, 4-3. tember 23, the Canadian boat

Although the point stand. wrapped it ~p ,,:ith another
iitgs indicate a close match, victory, c?mmg In ahead of
Agape never was able to win th~ Americans by over four
a race except due to the mis. mmutes.
haos which befell Evergreen., The cup will now become

The first two races on the the property of the Royal
standard 17.5 mile Olympic Hamilton Yacht Club, the
type course were held on {irst time it will rest on
Monday and Tuesday, Sep. Canadian soil since 1972,
tember 11 and 12. Ever~reen when it was taken away by
took both by fairly large Bayview.
margins. Three Pointers, Peter Shu-

Heavy airs prevailed in the maker, John Weiksnar and
medium distance race held Paul Fuchs, crewed on the
on Lake St. Clair on Wed- American boat owned and
nesday, September 13, and skippered by Terry Kohler of
the Canadian challenger ran Sheboygan, Wis.
aground, losing parts of its -
rudder and centerboard.
When they dropped out of
the race, Agape had but to
finish the course to claim a
victory and gain a point.

With the point standings
at 2.1, and Evergreen need.
ing time to make repairs, the
boats travelled to Lake Hur-
on for the long distance race
of 250 miles which began on
Sunday, September 17. Ever-
green led by over four min-
utes when it lost its mast in
about 15 mph winds.

As before, Agape had only
to finish the course to pick
up two points and go ahead
in the standings, 3-2. ,

As the winner needed four
points to win, Agape needed
only one more, but Ever-;
green proved too tough back
on Lake st. Clair on the
standard course. ('~(n',I~

A total of five protests lJJl:l LiLi..)
were filed during Friday's

Since this is the first
month of the new school
year, it is appropriate to take
this opportunity to comment
on the development of the
Board of Education goals (or
1978.1979,and I plan to de.
vote several other columns
over the next few weeks to
examining the goals and

, plans for their implementa.
tion.

During the summer, rec-
ommendations and sugges-
tions from students, parents,
teachers, administrators and
other staff members and
Board trustees were review.
ed, evaluated and put into
draft form.

The Board of Education
received too draft at its
August conference meeting,
and used .that opportunity to
modify the suggested goal
statements in preparation
for adoption at the Board
meeting on August 14.

The approved set of goals
which were listed in an
earlier column reflects a
close relationship to the
achievements and activities
of the past year and the
following philosophy state-
ment adopted by the Board
of Education in fall 1976:

"We, in The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, are
committed to promoting and
fostering the education of
our constituent citizens with
particular emphasis on youth
in K-12 programs.

"Our primary purpose is to
pro v ide educational pro.
grams in which students ac-
quire the basic skills, (l),
and self-discipline, (2), nec.
essary for intelligent citizen.
ship, (3), in our society.
Furthermore, we are dedi-
cated to the importance of
academic excellence, (4), and
career preparation, (5), as

New local ~,
codes reline A\at.
yoar ''''"rty' ..
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A ',~flection of the changing times, when one
many years ago could leave a bicycle lying on a
front lawn for hours on end without having it
stolen, has recently hit closer to home-Woods Pub-
lic Safety Department headquarters.

Several incidents over the past two months
have forced a tightening of security at departmen-
tal headquarters much to the concern of officials,
mainly because ~f a loss of openness, of interaction
with members of the community.

The problems have basically occurred in the
rear of the building in the large apparatus room
containing fire equipment, the ambulance and two
storage rooms. While in past years, there was a
sprinkling of missing boots, coats and fire helmets
from the apparatus room and scout car garage, the
~ituation has steadily grown worse.

In late August, for instance, scout car roof
rack lights and a siren/PA speaker were removed
from a corner of the apparatus room. This trend
was then climaxed with the removal of a sub-ma-
chine gun, reportedly valued at around $5,000 in the
collective market, and several clips of ammunition
from a squad room cabinet which was unlocked,
An intensive investigation is continuing to discover
what happened to the decidedly outmoded weapon
from the 1930's.

The end result of all this was the installation
of a new push button combination lock which has
been installed on the appartus room's pedestrian
door, epsuring that the door will remain closed and
locked at all times. The overhead doors also will be
kept closed unless personnel are working in the im-
mediate area. .

Public safety officials are now considering the
possibility of security measures "up front" such as
the installation of a plastic shield in the front desk
area.

All this is a painful, but apparently necessary
exercise, for several reasons. It unfortunately re-
flects the sign of the times right "on location," i.e.,
at police headquarters. It's also embarrassing to
have such incidents occur anywhere but particularly
at a police department.

But more than all this, in the eyes of the
NEWS. is the loss of the unblemished feeling of
rapport that is symbolized in the free and fluid
exchanges of citizens of all ages with their local
law enforcement officials-the unplanned visits of
residents to converse with their police officers at
any time. the opportunity for an uninhibited six-
year-old to ring the bells of the fire engine under
the smiling eyes of his parents and police officers
alike, the overall unrestricted mobility ... which
is now coming to an end.

Groups can still visit publlc safety headquarters
to be sure and citizens can always drop by for a
chat-but something has been lost and the sad and
scary point is that it may never be completely re-
gained again. R.A.W.

Bigger ... And Harder
Who was it who said. "The bigger they are,

the harder they fall"? The NEWS would like to
know because in the case of last week's banner
headline, that individual was absolutely correct.

In big 98 point type, the headline read, "CITY
TO VOTE ON MONDAY." That's clear ,enough,
perhaps too clear when our citizens read in the
body of the story, and in the accompanying edi-
torial on Page 16, that the election was actually
on Tuesday. September 26, the correct day.

Some Grosse Pointe City officials were upset,
(and rightfully so), and perhaps many residents
were just plain confused, (and rightfully so).

And, lastly, the NEWS was decidedly con-
cerned,. and embarrassed, (and rightfully so).

R.A.W.
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lage Seventeen

include a marathon sweat
band for $5, a WJR/DSO T-
shirt for $10, a DSO wine
decanter and set of glasses
for $30 and the popular green
and camel Dorati/DSO can-
vas tote at $25.

In addition there wiu be
a number of interesting and
valuable special premiums to
pledge for on the air. Last
year's specials included a
ride in a hot air balloon, din-
ners at top Detroit restau-
rants, lunch with local per-
sonalities and an evening
with DSO musicians.

A complete list of the
premiums to be offered this
year will be included in a
special Marathon Flyer in
the Detroit F'ree Press Sun-
day supplement October 8, or
can be picked up at Ford
Auditorium.

Celebrities have donated
unique items to be bid upon
in a sealed bid auction.
Among them are an auto.
graphed umbrella by Sonny
Eliot - and Vic Caputo's
first piece of needlepoint!
The winning bids will be an-
nounced at the kickoff party.

This year, in addition to
pledges, individuals and or.
ganizations will have an op.
portunity to purchase 10-
second announcements to be
programmed throughout the
26.hour broadcast.

SOMERSET MALL

The Junior Women's Association for the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra and radio station WJR-
AM will present the fourth annual DSO fund-rais-
ing Musical Marathon broadcast Saturday and StUl-
day. October 14 and 15, and there are some exciting
innovations planned for the popular event this year.

A spectacular Mara-
thon Kickoff Party will
follow a celebrity "mi_
cro-marathon" foot race
Sunday. October 8 at the
Detroit Boat Club on
Belle Isle.

Honorary chairman Dr.
Joseph Arends, contacting
local celebrities to partici-
pate in the mile run, prom.
ises some interesting sur.
prises in the field of runners.

A special guest at the kick-
off party will be Richard
Hayman, DSO Principal pops
conductor.

The broadcast over WJR
Radio, (760 AM), begins af-
ter the Michigan football
game on Saturday, October
14, continuing until 11 Sun.
day night, with time out only
for the Lions game on Sun.
day.

Approximately 26 hours of
air time are contributed by
the radio station.

WJR personalities includ.
ing Marc Avery, Gene Elzy,
Oscar Frenette, Karl Haas,
Rod Hansen, Ed Head, Gene
Healy, J a c k H 0 0 d, Hal
Youngblood, Burke HuIly,
Bob Hynes, Jimmy Launce,
Warren Pierce, Dave White,
Mike Whorf, Ted Strasser
and J. P. McCarthy will be
asking individuals to call in
their pledges and in return
receive a premium or gift.

Across-the.board premiums

Symphony Juniors And WJR-AM Again Joining
Forces to Present Saturday Through Sunday

Broadeast Fund-Raiser

Musical Marathon
To Air In October

•
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general chairman of the annual au-
tumn tour. Standing, left, is Garden
Center past-president MRS. HENRY
S. WALKER, who is helping with
properties. Standing, right, is MRS.
JOHN N. FAILING. JR, chairman
of the committee that procured the
homes being shown. Seated, left and
right are MRS. CHARLES A. BIGE-
LOW and MRS. H. ROLLIN ALLEN.

COAT

Jht $bop$of
W"lto1t.pi~r,~

Sizes 6-14

$240.

Modacrylic

"GRAND LINX"

The Look of Luxury

by

Leonard Workman

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Planning 1978 Fall Tour of Homes

• • •

REIKO
Holiday Into Cruise Collection
Thursday, October 5
from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

You are invited to meet Reiko, who
will present her collection of hand-
painted, hand-screened and batik-
dyed after-six dressing. Each design
is meticulously hand sewn in
radiantly colored, free-flowing silk
crepe de chine, silk chiffon and
Qiana jersey. For the ultimate in
personal luxury. Reiko also
custom designs.

DON AND JANE WOLF
Holiday Into Cruise Collection
Friday, October 13
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
This design team introduced us to
the bias "T", romantic blouses,
long and intermission length skirts,
pants and dresses done eXClusively
in pure silk crepe de chine.
Whisper-light clothes that brush
cooly against the skin ... in a
wide array of solid colors and
handpainted prints, at-home
or evening.

Shortandto
The Pointe

Four of the Grosse Pointe Garden
Center's 45 trustees who are working
for the 1978 Grosse Pointe Tour of
Homes, scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday, October 21 and 22, from 1
to 5 o'clock both days. are sh,own in
this picture taken at a recent com-
mittee meeting in the garden of Mrs.
J. Crawford Frost's home in Fair
Acres drive. Mary Lou Frost is assist.
ing Doris (Mrs. Wesley R) Johnson,---------------------
Mrs. Bigelow is one of sev- Top Tour. Six tables are 1 featured on this year's House

eral trustees who have made shown, each appropriate to Tour.
and donated art pieces to the decor of the six homes (Continued on Page 32)
help swell House Tour prof.
its. Her richly.hued. needle.
point pillow, in a Japanese
Imari design, was displayed
at the Garden Center's Horti.

Windmill Pointe Garden culture-Bonsai Show in the
Club members will be off to Grosse Pointe War Memo.
Ontario next Wednesday, Oc. rial's Fries Auditorium ear.
tober 4, gathering in Ruth- lier this month.
ven at the Colasanti Farms It is on exhibit today
Limit<!d Greenhouse which through Saturday. September
features outstanding cacti, 28 to 30, as part of the Ta.
tropical plants and farm ble Top Tour in Jacobson's
products and supplies the Store for the Home. Mrs.
United States Customs with Bigelow is in charge of do-
inspection certificates. nation tickets for all the art

Mrs. Stanley Remus is pro- .gifts.
gram chairman. Luncheon Mrs. Allen is one of thr,e(!
will be in Leamington, at a Gar~en Center trustees m-
restaurant called 13 Russell vited to do a fresh flower
Street. arrangement for the Table

JOHN PULEO, of Little.
stone road, and MARK VA.
LENTE, of Whittier road,
were among 2,000 graduates
receiving degrees during
spring commencement exer.
cises at Villanova Univer.
sity.

(Continued on Page 20)

Garden Group
Off to Ontario

Grosse Pointe North High
School 1974 graduate JOHN
E. PORTER, son of MR. and
MRS. JOHN E. PORTER, of
Blairmoor court, a student
at the University of Wyom.
ing at Laramie, received
practical work in Military
Leadership at the ROTC ad.
vaneed camp at Fort Lewis,
Wash. . . . ". '.~Colonel M I CH A E L T. "J"jj"."'"!f, r"
KERVING, son of MR. and /''1'''} '\'.'
MRS. THOMAS E. KERV-
lNG, of Roslyn road, was one
of 200 teenagers from across
the country chosen to attend
a Civil Air Patrol cadet
Officers School this summer
at Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala.

GROSSE POINTE

acobson's

WO.I.'. PA•••

~fAll
!COLLECTION

From Another Pointe
of View

BART EDMOND
EDUCATIONAL GROUP

Presents

Luncheon Fashion Show
Sunday, October 22,1978 2:30 p.m.

GINO'S SURF
37400 J ..... on. between 15 end 18 Mile Roede
Ad,.nce Tlckete only $15.00 CASH BAR

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO BART EDMONDS EOUCATIONAL fUND.
31065 Harpar ""e .. SI. Clair Shora. 46081

Thursday, September 28, 1978

By Janet Mueller

Theatre Arts Club opens its 68th year with its
traditional Eva Woodbridge Victor Scholarship
Tea next Thursday, October 5. at the Lakeshore
road home of Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen. whe:e
newly-elected presiaent Mrs. Paul M. Koch wIll
head the receiving line, greeting members and
guests.

Receiving with her will be fellow officers, the
Mesdames Diamond T. Phillips, James B. Doll, E~-
ward W. Johnson and Philip C. Dickinson. and dI-
rectors. the Mesdames Victor Benjamin, J. Ross
Bush, David A. Coolidge. David V. Martin, William
S. Turner, Jr., James S. Weckler and Ruth E.
Wrock.

Past-presidents invited to preside at the tea
table include the Mesdames Richard A. Forsyth,
Glendon H. Roberts, Leslie C. Putnam, Julian G.
McIntosh, James B. Doll, Edmund R Shurley,
Francis B. Van Deusen, James B. Steep. Frank W.

(Continued on Page 32)

..
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Spruce up and save
during our

BATH SHOP SALE
new fashion designs, colors

=-NETTLE CREEK BED & DRAPERY SHOP
17110 Kercheval Ave., In-the-Village

Open Thursday Evenings 882-0935

• Shower and Window Curtains

• Special Size Stall Shower Liners

• Needlepoint Toilet Seats

• Wicker Shelves. Waste Baskets

• and the "etceteras" to
beautify your bath

Eyes are sensual, the lips
defined, cheeks beautifully

emphasized ... Lancome using new
colors and textures for personal,
decidedly sensational-you looks.

For eyes: softer, almost matte
Maquiriche CremePowder Eyecolour

in Smoke, Teal Smoke, Espresso,
Blue Smoke or French Cream, 5.50.

Lips: Maquiglace Emollient-Rich
LipColour in Crushed Rose or

vibrant Mulled Sherry, 5.50.
Cheeks: Contoured and lovely
with Maquiblush in Toast, $7.
Nails: High-shining Lacquer in

Ginger Rose, Honey Russett, 3.50.

Your face is the focus of
New Dimensions by Lancome: an
entirely new concept in makeup.

Mrs. Karl G. Behr opened
her Beacon Hill home Wed-
nesday, September 27, from
2:30 to 5 o'clock for Colony
Town Club's donation tea to
raise funds for the Cancer
Loan Closet Foundation of
Greater Detroit.

Colony Club
Tea Is Held

,
f f ~ ." .l

And new eyecolor
Le Crayon-Kh6lat
its creamy smokiest
in Black Mint, Black
Ebony, Black Coffee
or Black Smoke, $5.
Le Sharpener II, $2.

HAPPINESS IS
THE IMAGE MAKERS

WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS
... and what we did for Laura!

B.for. After

call USI 882-5250
SALON 19877 MACK BOUTIQUE

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAV AND FRIDAV EVENING UNTIL 9 PM.
TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Kolping to Sponsor
Charity Card Party

Spring Ceremony for Jane Waller
... • Their Empire.waisted, ac. Eachern, their cousin, ~nd

She Speaks Vows to Nell Gerard Blondell In cordion-pleated dresses were James Blondell, the brtde.
Mid-May' Chantilly Lace Accents White floor length, fashioned of groom's uncle. Junior usher

'Ch.ff B'd I G baby blue Qiana knit. They was David Blondell, another
I on rI a own wore baby's.breath in their cousin.

Father Robert Blondell, uncle of the bride- hair and carried wllite roses, Mrs. Blondell chose a long,
groom, presided as Jane Kathleen Waller and Neil baby's-breath and greens. sleeveless, Empire-waisted
Ge BI Mr. Blondell, son of the gown of aqua Qiana knit,

rard ondell exchanged marriage vows Satur- Richard Blondells, of Loraine with a matching, long-sleeved
day, May 20, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore. road, asked a cousin, Bradley jacket, for her son's wedding.

Father Michael Dono- ---------- Koehler. a Pointer presently White orchids formed her
van celebrated the nup- and accordion pleats. stationed in Frankfort, Ger- corsage.
tiaI mass, which was fol- Matching lace edged her many, with the United States After vacationing for five
lowed by a reception at fingertip veil, and she car. Army, to act as best man. weeks in California, Las
Thomas Manor. ried an arrangement of white In the usher corps were Vegas, Florida and at Ni-roses, baby's-b rea t handSpecial music before and greens. Leon Blondell, brother of the agara Falls, the newlyweds
during the 2 o'clock, double She was attended by a bridegroom, Michael Mac- are at home in The Pointe.
ring ceremony was sung by cousin, Mary Ann Waller, of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;-
Rico La Reco. Columbia, S.C., as maid of LORIO ROSS

The bride, daughter of honor. Bridesmaids were Sue •
George Waller, of Wayburn Waller, of Medira, 0., an- ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY
road, and the late Char. other cousin, Sharon Blon. - Versatile music to satis~ all ages.
loUe Waller, chose a long- dell, the bridegroom's sister, Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties
sleeved gown of white chif- and Lynn Heberly. Junior C. d N G P R 884 0300
fon, Empire-waisted and ac. bridesmaid was Cheryl Rea. In y avarro, .. ep. -
cented with Chantilly lace son, the bridegroom's cousin.

n€ttL€JCR€€k
SHOPSA charity card party has

been scheduled for Sunday,
October I, at Kolping Center
in East Jefferson avenue, St.
Clair Shores. Doors open at
2 o'clock. Donation is $2.50.

Reservations may be made
by contacting Lynn Rheker,
757.1251, or Margaret Mann,
882-9840,

ing as guides and stagehands
and serving elsewhere as
needed.

The musical potpourri is
open to the public at $7.50
donation per adult, (accom.
panied children under 16 will
be admitted free), to show
Orchestra Hall's restoration
progress and to enlarge the
fund for work underway.

The music will range lrom
classical chamber to blues
and Dixieland. There will be
trios, duos, quintets and
larger ensembles, including
the Chet Bogan Dixieland
Band with Robert Semple,
chairman ol the board of the
Detroit Symphony, sitting in
on clarinet.

Postscript lor those who
came to the First Annual
Rent Party last year: this
year the hall boasts some
additional amenities, such as
hot and cold running water
in the dressing rooms.

1&10ROUH
'" NURSING

HOME

Scandinavian Symphony
Women Planning Fair

HOl;) E \~T JE' ....ER~O~
I>ETHOIT. 'lien.

821-3525

The Scandinavian Sym.
phony Women's Organization
has scheduled its annual fall
fair for Thursday, October 5,
from 10 in the morning to 3
in the afternoon at the Dan.
ish Club of Detroit.

Attic treasures, handi-'
crafts, baked goods, jewelry
and imports will be featured.
Open-faced sandwichcs will
be available from 11 until 1
o'clock. There is no admis-
sion charge.

Proceeds will go to I
the Scandinavian Symphony,
which begins its 49th season
with an October 21 concert.

The Neil Blondells

Orchestra Hall Rent Party Set

881-4575

JANE KATHLEEN WALLER, daughter of
George Waller, of Wayburn road, and the late
Charlotte Waller, was married Saturday, May 20,
at a mid-afternoon ceremony in Saint Paul's-on-
the-Lakeshore to Mr. Blondell, son of the Richard
BlondelIs, of Loraine road.

During the Depression,
• rent parties meant the diller-
, ence between shelter and

being on the street for jazz
musicians who got in some
refreshments, got out some
word-of-mouth invitations,
played up a storm and ac.
cepted guests' donations -
usually change, not bills -
which paid the rent for that
month.

This Sunday, October 1,
Friends lor Orchestra Hall
will stage the Second Annual
Rent Party at lour locations
within. the hall: stage, en.
closed patio ofl the main
floor, Grecian Room on the
second 1I00r and mezzanine.

Some 157 musicians, donat.
ing their time and talent,
will present 31 performances
between noon and 7 o'clock.
Also donating their time
will be 150 volunteer Friends,
who will support the event
by selling refreshments, act.

Mary MuJllns
Madge Queen

Lil Wood in Lakeview ave-
nue.

Mrs. Joseph H. Spitzley,
chairman of circles, will be
happy to hear from anyone
who wishes to join.

Field Trip Day
For Fox Creek

Mrs. Raymond Mellinger,
program chairman, has plan-
need a field trip to Green-
field Village for members of t
the Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers next month. ~

They'll drive to Greenfield ,
Village Thursday, October 5,
to attend a lecture and en.
joy a conducted tour of the
Henry Ford Museum's furni-
ture collection. Luncheon
will be taken at the museum.

from Bernet, Brunswick,
Plymouth, Reynolds, Unger

u &J!T/~~_

Fran Kirkland's

;~,
16930 Kercheval • In The Village •

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

100% Wools, Wool
Blends, Acrylics

needlepoint & knit .ppe

YARNS ... for all reasons

newly opened

lingerie
Ltd flUS Flu/wood a/ M«1e

• Gr",." P"in" WnodJ. loll 481J6

Designer Lingerie, Special Pricing

Church Circles Slate Sessions
Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church Circles meet Tues-
day, OCtober 3, Circles One
and Four gathering at 9:30
in the morning at the church,
Circle Two at the same time
at the home of Mrs. Gaylord
Hulburt in Clairview road,
Circle Three at the home of
Mrs. Clifford Loranger in
Barclay road.

Hostesses for the after-
noon circles meeting at 1
o'clock are Mrs. Lawrence
Ruby, of st. Paul avenue,
Circle Five, and Mrs. Richard
Dykstra, of Balfour road,
Circle Seven.

Members of Circle Eight
will gather at 7:45 in the
evening in the Lakepointe
avenue residence of Mrs.
John Shorter. Circle Nine
convenes at 7:30 in the eve.
ning in the home of Miss

. ~--------~aCHRISTMAS CARD!! Woods Garden
120% OFF. ORDER NOW. Club to Meet
ITl}c QUILL. - . .111519.ICIl e t.Pl. eTU2.29GO• Mr.s. James AleXIS,who ISIIlllfli J::lil__ -' openmg her Barclay road

------------------------------- home Tuesday, October 3, for
a noon luncheon meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club, will be assisted
by co-hostesses Mrs. Waid
McKnight and Mrs. Charles
Brownell.

The program, under aus-
pices of Mrs. Lowell Mont-
gomery, will be a fresh flow-
er arrangement demonstra-
tion.

At the club's annual meet-
ing in June, Mrs. Frank Dett-
mer was elected president
for 1978-79 and Mrs. Edgar
Netherton was elected vice-
president.

Recording a,.d correspond-
ing secretaries are, respec.
tively, Mrs. George Miles and
Mrs. Brownell. Treasurer is
Mrs. Neil McDonald.

r
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Exciting

Shops-

Come

Call for an appointment
today!

881-6470

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

MEANS ...
BEAUTIFUL
HAIR

to

Grosse Pointe

One-of-a-kind

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E.Warren 881-4800
Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

We cu;lom de;i~n and custom craft
fine jP""t'lry. . your gems or ours. See
our exclu,h'e. one-of-a-kind collections.

Thursday, Ocl. 5
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

tlIIli,~apl-3Jamp.6 QIniffurtB
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING@REDKEN-

Dai~}!Diet
COUNSELING
882-5885

The Elizabeth Ketchum
Group of Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church is sponsoring
a Purse Party at the church
on Friday, Octobcr 6, from 1
to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Everyone is invited. Reser.
vations are not needed.

Ketchum Group
Holding Party

Braille Class Series to Begin in Warren
The Grosse Pointe Braille malerial for the blind. There have been certified by the

Club will begin ils 1978-79 is no in~iruction fee, but a Library of Congress, they be.
class for volunteer braille nominal charge is necessary come full members.
transcribers Friday, Oc~obe.r to cover the cost of supplies. Anyone interested in join.
13, at, the Warren Pubhc 1.:1' Students are accepted into ing this 13th class offered by
brary s Burnette Branch In the club on a temporary basis the Grosse Pointe Braille
Van Dyke avenue. ,during their training period. Club may call 268-1460 or

The s e r i e s, previously When they have successfully 886-3226 for further infor-
taught at the Grosse Pointe completed the course and mation.
Central Library, runs Octo.
ber through May, in hour.
and.a.half morning sessions,
10 to 11:30 o'clock.

Sighted people are taught
to transcribe material into
braille for individuals or
groups which h!lve requested

Wednesday, Ocl. 4
10 8.m.-8:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms

Proceeds to Benefit
The Planned Parenthood League, Inc.

AU BON GOUT - PIIII B.. c~. FL HARBORSWEETS - Mlr~",d, MA
BRIGADOON- Slul,hck, II HEAVENLYCREATIONS - Oxfl~. II
COLONIALCHRISTMAS SHOP - Berwyn, PA THE KRUGER GALLERY- NI.Yert. 'If
CAROLEEDESIGNS, INC. - Gr"n.lc~, CT LA SHACK - Le., IsI•• ~, NY
CHIPP, INC. - N•• York, NY THE LION'S PAW - NlltlcklllslllNl, IA
CLOWN - C~IClID, IL THE IEDITERRANEAN SHOP - NI.Yri. NY
GAmES - Petosk.y, II NANTUCKETHOUSE - N•• tlcket IIlIH. IA
GLORIA'S STATIONERY - GrlJld Bllnc, MI SmEBELLO - P~IIa~I!,~Ia. PA
THE GREENERY - Sin FnnclscD. CA THE STRAWBERRY PATCH - Blrwl.IU •. II

General Admission $3
Cocktails and Luncheon Available

1978 ~oLidaV emart

Deborah Kuick Gregory, of
South Lyons, flute, and Mrs.
Robert S. Laing, of Novi, pi ..
ano, will present Bach's So.
nata for Flute and Piano,
No.4, and the final move-
ment of Prokofiev's Sonata
for Flute and Piano .

Contralto Mrs. C. Edwin
'Smith, of Trenton, accom-
panied by guest pianist Mrs .
Dwite Walker, of Stanhope
avenue, will perform an aria
from Gluck's "Orfeo" and
"Ecstacy," a song by Rum .
mel.

Mrs. Thomas 1. Young, of
Loraine road, and Mrs. Rob.
ert Shover, of Hampton road,
wlll close the program with
music for two pianos: POll'
lenc's "L'Embarquement pour
Cythera" and two selections
from, Brubeck's "Points on
Jazz.'"

Mrs. Hansen is chairing
the tea, assisted by Mrs. Ben.
jamin Ambrosini, of Whittier
road, Miss Marjorie W. Card,
of Detroit, Mrs. Thomas
Creedon, of Berkley, Mrs.

(Continued on Page 32)
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home the ladies gathered to wield
their pens, MISS ELAINE VERYSER
and MRS. BENJAMIN AMBROSINI,
(seated, left to right), MRS. RUTH
STANLEY, MRS. SALVATORE
VERMILION, MRS. MANUEL PAP-
ISTA and MRS. DONALD HANSEN,
chairman of the season-opening
party and the Musicale's associate
member chairman.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tuesday Musicale Year Is Beginning..... -I

Suitable togetherness;
corduroy and tweed from

Givenchy Nouvelle Boutique'_

Wide wale corduroy blazer, notch
collared and easy in cotton/polyester.

The perfect companion to a slim
skirt of soft wool in a diagonal
tweed. In brown, in 6-14 sizes.

From our International Collection.

~~ /' ': ,vf~('i<~ >.':~::d
Addressing invitations to a tea for

new and prospective members of
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit, set for
next Tuesday, (when else?), Octo-
ber 3, at the Buckingham road home
of Mrs. Pierre Heftler are, (standing,
left to right), MISS MARJORIE
CARD, MRS. ELLWYN A. GIL-
BERT, Tuesday Musicale's current
president, in whose University place

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.
TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

hand to welcome new
and prospective mem-
bers.

Application forms for as.
sociate mcmbership \\ ill be
available, and annual dues of

BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW
October 3, 4 and 5

DAILY l1:QO A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
LUNCHEON & LIGHT REfRESHMENTS - BOUTIQUE

beginning al 11:00 A.M.

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Lone Pine and -Telegraph Roads

BLOOMfiELD HILLS

DONATION S1.7S

Thur$day, September 28, 1978

$15 will be accepted. provide a sampling of Tues-

!JIJubeffe
, A program at 2 o'clock ,,:ill day Musicale's talent. Mrs.

. - - - - ~
. .1 WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

: 104 Kercheval "ON THE Hill" 886-7424
Need Help With A Problem?

Call e82-LIFE
>. Ebenezer B8ptist Church
.,

Arriving Daily- Life-Line'.
. BEAUTIfUL fALL fASHIONS.

~1af10Mm. for all occasions - Size 6-20..-...
CONTINUING OUR CLEARANCE..- ~lJ.g-r~~~. on all Half Sizes - 12V2 - 26V2..

50croOFF Jt~~-:..iior 7e~ 3'f3-0&lO
"

tf"cssc ~ kloodf

Musical Program Will Present Sampling of Group's
Talent; Party Is Open to All Interested

Community Residents
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit invites all area

music lovers to join its members for tea and a mu!>i-
cal program at 1 o'clock next Tuesday, October 3,
in. the Buckingham road home of Mrs. Pierre Heft-
Ier. ---------
'Mrs. Ellwyn A. Gil-

bert, of University place
president, and associat~
member chairman Mrs.
Donald E. Hansen, of
Bedford road, will be on

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Womell
Tuesday Musicale
Tea Is Scheduled

.W""I$I.---~-~------------------------~~~-~--~---~~--------.---~-~-------~~'-----.------~--..-,--~-

- •• e ......
_.c __ me a. _..
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes

882-3135

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe will welcome
Yves Coffin, Consul General
of France in Detroit, next
Thursday, October 5, at 8
o'clock at Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church.

M. Coffin will discuss the
Romanesque Churches of the
Provinces of Auvergne and
Velais, in France. He will
speak in the church's Fellow.
ship HalL

The public is invited, and
there. will be no charge.

French Consul
Speaks Oct. 5

102"-126"
Width

68"-84"
Width

34"-42"
Width

Mrs. Robert Gerisch is the
auxiliary's pre sid e n t for
1978-79, First and recond
vice.presidents, respectively,
are Mrs. Millon Schimpke
and Mrs. Carl Nolte. Record.
ing and corresponding secre.
taries, respectively, are Mrs.
Chester Gerisch and Mrs.
Clarence Page.

Treasurer is Mrs. David
Wiens. Secretary for dues is
Mrs. Alfred Holmes. Finance
chairman is Mrs, Warren
Brock, and Mrs, M. C. Green-
field serves as parliamentar.
ian.

Length

V;':17\' ",,,.. V~;>f~~./.:...

.: Imagine. ' ,-
Bake, serveald decorate.

.Ai-.b.=.t-.!l\i!l!l!.!I!l.III!I.a:..... !l:'t!lll!l!!ll!luw!!!!!llll~.~~.-- ' ..... "'--~pT~~~$20.00
, Sa", S200 &..,.. 70<. Save$.) 0 ,
i 'lapl,," l!oId ill.lJO

Can",... ~.i2;.UO • Sa,,, S2.00Sa,'d~dIO ._ _

"'!!!!!'!!!II ......... '-.... '

:lll~m1~.

" ,i;r.~. .II? ~.~ 4"l~'

~~

'b, li"I, i"I'"tJ/ ~ 1'tWIte
l«4td, ic tie ~ tI4 'J::.~..at t4J ~
'-'u, 9:30 to 5:30 daily, Thurs. & Fri.'til 9 p.m.

• Parking tickets validated • Free gift wrap • Visa - ~aster Charge

Slate Salvation Army Auxiliary Fall Meeting

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

STORE FOR THE HOME. 17141 KERCHEVAL AVE.

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING. WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

~ SALE
IMADE TO MEASURE DRAPERIES

Beautiful custom draperies for your windows, in
an exceptional selection of fabrics: batistes,
knits, blends, boucles, acrylics and lovely Tergal
polyestervoiles. Choose solids or prints, all
at substantial savings. Our Interior Design Staff
can suggest a variety of window treatments, so
that you can find just the right style to best
suit your decor. For a minimal charge, we will
also measure your windows and hang your
finished draperies. By Special order.
Sale ends October 14.

Fabric

The Auxiliary to the Salva.
tion Army will meet Mon.
day, October 9, at Salvation
Army headquarters in Royal
Oak, with the board conven.

.. ing at 11 o'clock, (all memo
bers are welcome), a brown
bag san d wi c h luncheon
scheduled for 'noon, (dessert
and coffee will be provided),
and an afternoon program
featuring Helen Huber, who
will teach the art of making
hot hors d'oeuvres.

Reservations are request.
ed, and may be made by call.
ing 646-2309 or 846-4787.

Antique satin, 84" $49 $102 $152
unlined.

Antique satin, 84" $67 $138 $207
lined.

Sheer Ter9al 84" $61 $92 $131

"j
i

.~

. ~
. ' ,p,

-,)":\ _.... ~
./ ? .t~>,...........;":~

10 in the morning to 8:30 in the eve-
ning, and Thursday, October 5, from
10 to 5 o'clock at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The Mart features
shops from all over the country of-
fering unusual Christmas gifts.

• • •

MICHAEL, who attended
Trombly, Pierce and Grosse
Pointe South High Schools.

Among 91 graduates of the
Grace Hospital School of
Nursing receiving diplomas
recently were Pointers MAR.
THA BANGS, g r a d u ate d
magna cum laude, and BAR.
BARA BRYK, graduated cum
laude.

Outdoor Cafe
Dancing

Serving Lunch
and Dinner

A Natural Foods
Restaurant

13800
East Eight Mile

For Further
Information Call:

371-6264

A bus trip to Meadow-
brook is on the agenda for
Clark Women's Club memo
be r s Monday, October 2,
planned by program chair.
man Mrs. Frank Shepherd
to take full advantage of
Michigan's autumn colors.

Departure is scheduled for
10 in the morning. A brief
business meeting will be can.
ducted aboard the bus. Ar-
riving at Meadowbrook, the
ladies will enjoy luncheon
before they tour Meadow-
brook Hall.

The club has suspended its
winter meeting schedule and
will convene again in the
spring.

Clark Women's Club
Off to Meadowbrook

road, Associates degree in
Applied Science in Nursing
Technology; GREGORY A.
OLESZKO, son of the RAY.
MOND OLESZKOS, of Elford
court, Bachelor of Science in
El e c t r i c a I Engineering;
JANE L. PRISK, daughter of
MR. and MRS. BERT C.
PRISK, of South Rosedale
court, Bachelor of Science
degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering; MATTHEW B. SAV.

• • • AGE, son of MR. and MRS.
Among 950 graduates reo MATTHEW B. SAVAGE, of

ceiving degrees from Michi. Yorktown' road, Bachelor of
gan Technological University Science degree in Civil Engi.
during spring commencement neering; and MARLENE D.
exercises were JAMES A. SCHMID, daughter of the J.
BROWNELL, son of MR. and M. SCHMIDS, of Perrien
MRS. W, R. BROWNELL, of place, Bachelor of Science
Lincoln road, Associates de. degree in Medical Technol.
grees in Applied Science in ogy.
Electromechanical Engineer-
ing Technology and Electri. ~---,._ .... -!!C
cal Engineering Technology; BCHRISTMASCARD~
PATRICIA A. TOURNEY, 120% OFF. ORDER NOW!
'~;.{l~}~L~'~~if;~iy~R~fIT1"I~ C"'\Ul1•1 ~II
Washington road, Bachelor of I '"I ~ 'ol( J-l J-l
Science degree in Civil Eng. 1II)15U •• ell • en .• ru 2.2!OO.ineering; M I C H A E L P. _'llIJI •

WING, son of MRS. GORDON
WING, of Moran road, Bach-
elor of Science degree in
M e c h ani c a I Engineering;
DAVlD B. HALL, son of
MRS. ELIZABETH J. PE.

'. TERSON, of Bedford road,
Bachelor of Science degree
in Computer Science; and
MICHAEL HAYES, son of
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH B.
HAYES, of Higbie place
south, Bachelor of Science

, degree in Mining Engineer-
ing. More were MELISSA
A. LANDGRAF, daughter of
MR. and MRS, RICHARD C.
LANDGRAF, of Hawthorne

Co.

~~f
Patron chairmen MRS. JOHN B.

FORD, MRS. GORDON T. FORD
and MRS. WILLIAM K. MUIR, (left
to right), meet to discuss last minute
arrangements for the Planned Par-
enthood Holiday Mart, to be present-
ed next Wednesday. October 4, from

home of MRS. GLYN NASH,
and have two sons, DON and

MUnusu~1 Ha';d
Made Chains
De.iBnf'd and

, Made By
Nate ,11uccioii

MUCCIOU -' ..501. 11.5
STUDIO n.-. Milo ..,

GALLERY ", .... ,,-,
85KJRJltEVAl ~lh'l

TABLE
4 CHAIRS
2 18u LEAVES

lDMPUTEUIZEn
bta.n:lOndAppraisals

DETROIT
16421 HARPER, near Whittier

881.1285
Monday through Saturday

''', Closed Sunday

Ita'ian provincia' ...
Scaled for contemporary life styles,. ,
Table is 34x34x29H. Ideal for small
dining areas, games room, home office.
Available in pecan ot antique white
finish. Chair seats in your choice of
fabrics in a wide range of colors.

edmund t.AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
888-4600

BOVEHS of I)[AMONDH
Ftll(~Jewdl'Y &. EHtal,('K

HAVE YOUR
HAIR DESIGNED
by our
prOle_lone ••• _

SALE
PRICED

" ,

APARTMENT SIZE DINING SET

One piece or a collection
Immediate payment-Confidential dealings

2 LOCAliONS to better serve you'

Table extends to 70" length
with 2 leaves.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER, bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Ilk.

776-8900
HOURS: Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-';

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-6;
Sunday 12-S

Super Sepfemter Special

:J.ournier :J.urnilure

@REDKEN SALON

SEBASTIAN INT1L.
HAIR DESIGNERS

773-118110 21427 Mack • 773-8440
AcrossJrom St. Joan of Arc

GEMOLOGIST
GIA Appraisals

I(~~~~;~7~:~.~~;.o~~~~fD:~:~~:~1Ifn\iol:/lidaIYIMla~tie)f~r Next Week
commencement exercises at and Counseling; ROBERT D. . I "'~
the Massachusetts Institute HOGAN, of Beaconsfield .' ~<
of Technology were ELLEN avenue, Bachelor of Science RII' j ~
J. KATZ, of Wayburn road, in Engineering; CAN D Y ..' . I',m' ,11 i'
and JAMES L, BIDIGARE, of CORSEL, of Beaconsfield • \. J
Edmunton drive, Bachelors avenue, Bachelor of Science \"11 ;:;';..
of Science in Architecture, in Human Resources Devel. ,\ .~ .11
DONALD T. DARLING, of opment; M I C H A E L W. : ,\. il .
Roslyn road, Master of Sci. READ, of McMillan road, '. " ']
ence in Mechanical Engineer. Bachelor of Science in Com. ..'1' J \ i .
ing, and BRIAN J. GER. puter and Information Sci. tI . '.II)
AGHTY, of Moran road, ence, and JOHN P. WIL- I .-",,'1\.
Master of Science in Manage. HELM, of Blairmoor court, ••. . ",<;'''-",. "
ment. Bachelor of Arts in English. ~ t' .i ". . . . . . "\

Receiving degrees during MR. and MRS. AL SHAW, III .......'"i .
Oakland University's spring formerly of Grosse Pointe, ~
commencement exercises now of Venice, Fla., recently
were KATHY E. MASCH. celebrated their 50th wed. ... -".
MEYER, of Renaud road, ding anniversary. They have ", ",--
Master of Arts in Teaching been residing for the sum.
Special Education; NANCY mer at the Rivard boulevard

-
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buffet luncheon at noon will
precede the after 'loon's card
playing. All members of the
Woman's Club who enjoy
bridge are cordially invited
to attend.

Chainnan for the after-
noon is Mrs. Chester Bogan.
Reservations may be made
by calling B81~566. Deadline
for reservations or cancella-
tions is noon Saturday, Sep.
tember 30.

Bridge Group to Open Year

Society and the Mount Clem-
ens Art Association, repre-
sented in the show is Pointer
Michele Cillette.

The Grosse Pointe Wom-
an's Club Bridge Group has
scheduled its first meeting
of the fall season for next
Wednesday, October 4, in
Room F of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Alger House.

A sandwich and dessert

Private Antique doll collection
in the St. Clair Lobby.
Suzanne Gibson - world
renowned doll designer and
creator of "Kalico Kids" in the
Toy Department.
Oriental doll collection In the
S1. Clair Lobby.
Mary Steucher - Private collector
private collection of Shirley
Temple dolls in the Toy Dept.
Lois Bro - Doll appraiser and
Mary Stucher - Private collector
in the Toy Departnlent.

Macomb Art Clubs
Exhibition Underway

Oct. 7

Oct. 5

Oct. 6

Oct. 3-4

Oct. 2-7

Jacobson's

BEibb FAIR
From rOCk-a-bye babies to elegant ladies, the small world of dolls
is one of warm memories and fantasy. Share with us this glimpse into
a collectors' world of craftsmanship, meticulous detail and humorous
expression. Holding court are one-of-a-kind privately owned antiques,
as well as beautifully costumed. contemporary dolls. the beginning
of your own heirloom collection. Come get acquainted with these small
personalities and be captivated by their miniature delights.

. :,-.({ ,"

.. ;'

TBIDITIOIf IOUSI

.Fourteen exciting, harmonious pieces accented
with new traditional motifs! Dressers, chests,

. armoires night stands and headboards. In
solid birch with a mellow fruitwood finish!
They're something to see - Do hurry in!

(:ONVENIENT TERMS

The Macomb County Art
--. Clubs and Associations Ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Boyd hibit will remaIn on display
Howt:ll, of st. Clair Shores, through Sunday, October I,
have announced the engage. at The Art Center in Mount
ment of their daughter Clemens. Gallery hours are
Deborah to Craig A11i~ 11 to 5 o'clock Tuesday

, through Saturday, 1 to 4
Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. o'clock Sunday.
William Penn Norris, of Har- Among the artists from
yard road. The wedding is 10 area clubs, including Lake-
planned for next month. side Palette, the Macomb Art

Norris-Howell
Betrothal Told

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

University Liggett School
senior THOMAS M. MILLI-
MAN, son of MR. and MRS.
JOHN R. MILLIMAN, of
Loraine road, spent part of
the summer enrolled in De.
Pauw University's Project
Prep, an intensive program
of college instruction in
Liberal Arts.

weds, both Michigan State
University graduates, are at
home in Lansing where the
bridegroom is completing
law school and the bride is
resident manager of Beal
House.

-by, of and for Pointe Women
The John Smiths

(~\.,

,- . (.. ''''".. '~:(~..,'". :,.'~.'..c
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At an outdoor ceremony Saturday evening,
August 19, in Benson Corners, Cadillac, CANDY
LAKIN, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Lakin,
of North Rosedale court, and Mr. Smith, son of
the John Smiths, of Cadillac, were married.

bridesmaids Kim Clark La-
kin, another sister, Nancy
Grose, Sherril Fisher, Jan
Blakkan, of Ann Arbor, and
Pepa Carlson, of Bay City.

Jennie Clark Lakin passed
out daisies and programs to
all the guests.

Mark Smith, of Lansing,
was his brother's best man.
In the usher corps were Mark
Seiler, also of Lansing, Tony
Korzich and Richard Harvey,
both of Henrietta, Peter
Smith, of Cadillac, and Greg
Baderschneider, of Clare.

After a sailing vacation on
Lake Michigan the newly-

Show Work of Women Painters And Sculptors
The Detroit Society of Michaels, will feature work

Women Painters and Sculp. in many styles, from abstract
tors, many of whose memo expressionism to magic real.
bers reside in The Pointe ism, all for sale.
and are members of the Members of the society,

•. Grosse Pointe Artists Asso- celebrating its Diamond Ju-
ciation, will present an art bilee year, (it was formed
exhibit at Somerset Mall February 23, 1903), are both
Wed n e s day, October 4, professionals and semi.pro-
through Saturday, October fessionals, residing in all
14, in collaboration with the
Birmingham Sculptors Guild. areas of metropolitan De.

The show, juried by Glen troit.

Beth Kraus

882.1610

Sullivan-Rollins Furs
wishes to announce the

opening of their new location.

~-~ if GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack, 885-9000

DOUGLASS A. MAY. ROBERT D. MILLER • FRED H. ROLLlIIS

FINE FURS

·:JOI' 'heelilraj hi Your elite"
Outstanding selection of ladies' and
gentlemen's Gifts: Scottish Wool-
ens, Unique Leather Items, Quartz
Clocks, Sterling Collectibles ... de-
lightful decorative items for office
or home.

DlST!;:;::nVE GIFTS-B/lIDAL /lEGIST/lY-UNEQUAUED SE/lViCE

BALLET CLASSES and EXERCISE CLASSES

7S KERCHEVAL

Christopher Flynn
882-2375

Thursday, September 28, 1978

•

John Smiths Are at Home in Lansing While He
Completes Law School; Their Wedding Trip

Is Sailing Vacation on Lake Michigan
Out-of-doors, under an arch of lemon leaves

and daisies at Benson Corners, in Cadillac, early
Saturday. evening, August 19, Candy Lakin spoke
her marnage vows to John Smith.

The daughter of Dr. ~--------
and Mrs. Donald Lakin, rites which were followed by
of North Rosedale court, a dinner reception at Caber-
wore a gown of white fae Motor Lodge. , '.
cotton eyelet. Her flo- The bride's father read ~,
wers were d a i s i e s, from 1 Corinthians. Guitar ~~,\;
baby's-breath and ivy. and vocal music was by Tom 'f')

The Reverend John Men- Scholten. ,>.'

och, who had officiated at In frocks of yellow cotton
the marriage of the bride- eyelet, carrying baskets of
groom's parents, Mr. and yellow and white daisies,
Mrs. John Smith, of Cadillac, were honor maid Cindy La-
presided at the 6:30 o'clock kin, sister of the bride, and

.Wornen's Page
Candy lakin Says
Vows in Cadillac

___ ~ . ~ • ~ ._......r. • __--- ._. ~ _
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Registration for the mas-.

tecto my group at Georgian
East may be made by phon.
ing the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's East Service
Ceqter, 881-2416, weekdays.

More information about
MCF discussion groups may
be obtained by contacting
the Foundation's Pat i e n t
Care Service, 833,0710, Ex.
tension 301, weekdays.

1.----.~.. . .I_~. J

Art Gallery Lighting

Wee Wisdom comes to Mack and Cadieux
881~0268

r .• 1l~~...~.
Pre-school classes, Kindergarten. Day Care. Hot Lunch,
Playground, Open Year 'Round 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

17219 Mack near Cadieux

The Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation, a Torch Drive.United
Way Agency, offers discus.
sion groups for persom' who
have had cancer of (he
breast, colon, larynx, ce"vix/
uterus and for young al!ults
recovering from any type of
cancer.

The groups meet weekly
at various times and loca-
tions.

Accent •••
Deeofllte Your Home
with HIIIo Trtlck Lighting

SpeclDI Offer inc1ud.s 48" while'ow'" Track wtth fwo lOO wOll
White (or block) fbtlures. Individual.
"swltc". Eo'l' to inltoll.

~egula, $4495
$79.30

Jacobson's

Carnelian and 14K gold beads are combined. by
Marsha Breslow to highlight an evening with an
elegant glow. The necklace, 36 inches of rich
tasseled drama, $360; The coordinating pierced
earrings of dangling graduated 14K gold beads, $35.

~tilize this Art Gallery type lighling to accent your
Fireplace, Desk, Counter, Painfing, Etc. Wall or Ceiling
moun~,also available in 2, 4 8 and 12 foot lengths. Wide
selection of Styles and Colors available.

ALL .ONSALE AT 300" DISCOU.NT
FOR THIS EVENT!

..

TRACK
.LIGHTING

Mastectomy Group Forlned in The Pointe
Women who have had

breast cancer are invited to
join the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's mastectomy dis.
cussion group, to be held
this fall at Georgian East in
Mack avenue from 10 o'clock
to noon Tuesdays, October 3
through November 21. There
is no charge and enrollment
is limited.

Led by specially trained
nurses and social workers,
group participants wiII be
encouraged to share their
feelings with others who have
had similar experiences with
cancer.

"These groups offer a shar-
. ing experience for everyone

" ",( involved," notes Jane Schae.
fer, MCF's coordinator of
Rehabilitation Services. "It
is very important for the pa.
tient to understand that she
is not alone and that others
who share similar feelings
want to talk about them."

WKllt'chellal
ON-THE.HILL

NOTICE:
We are nol clOSing
our store al 15700
Harper
OPEN
Mon.Fn 10amlo9pm
sal 10amt06pm
Sun Noonto6pm

fciiRisTiAscARoa
120% OFF• ORDER NOW.
IT1Jc QUILL.!.m19 MUll. '-'.F. eTU.29N.""lllf.Ii ftriI_-_.

1------------- -,
TREES FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM
11371 E. s.... F.. ,

1I1-:tIOO

Photo by Horry William Taylor
invitations to the party-run are,
(seated, left to rig h t), MRS.
THOMAS McCARTHY, MRS. JOHN
NOLAN, MRS. JAMES MILLER and
MRS. HOWARD TISCHLER, (stand-
ing, left to right), MRS. JOHN BUR-
ROWS and MRS. DOUGLAS
GMEINER, in charge of arrange-
ments, MRS. JOHN PROST, tickets
and reservations, and MRS. JOHN E.
YOUNG, JR., general chairman.

7 MilE RD.

• MILE RD

We lost our lease and must close our Warehouse Store forever.
We are forced to sell over 5.000 pieces of high quality furnilure
at drastically reduced prices before our lease expires, Come
In now while selections are best!

250/010
90%011

. -.
I CV..!

I ..-'.Y ./ I, .

'/~.. '~}r'
", "")I,-- _ --=0;;:,1'!; I "~.~.~ -- I~''\~\?.. -t-
'GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE

City of DetrOit Permit No i433

by cocktails and a buffet din-
ner at the Detroit Boat Club,
where a silent bid celebrity
auction-item~ range from a
slab of rock from Antal
Dorati's private mountain reo
treat in Switzerland to an
u m b I' ell a autographed by
Sonny Eliot-will add to the
evening's excitement.

Music will be by the Jack
Brokensha Quartet. Tickets,
at $15 per person, ($25 pa.
tron), may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Young, 886- °1
6829, or Mrs. Prost, 822-8454,
who will also be happy to
take the names of any pro.
spective runners.

Maralyn Domzalski and
Margaret Sellgren arc in
charge of the celebrity bid
:tems.

TU 1-7075

Mystery Trip
For Pettil'oillte

Members of the Junior Women's
Association for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra are off and run-
ning for the WJR/DSO Musical
Marathon IV, and for the Marathon
Celebrity Run and party set for Sun-
day. October 8, which will set the
pace for two-day broadcast fund-
raiser the following weekend, Satur-
day and Sunday, October 14 and 15.
Among Juniors who gathered re-
cently at Ford Auditorium to address

A mystery field trip is on
the agenda for the Petti-
pointe Chapter of Questers

Thursday. October 5, ~rem- TR E ESbel'S wlll gather at 8:30 in
the morning in the Ncighbor-

I hood Club parking lot. The
only clue is that the "mys. Trees Furniture Wareho~se Store 11371E.State Fair.,I tery spot" is two hours away.

i O"e)~b~ ~ 1STANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
~ '-- .~.a I I &- (at a time when a special is meaningful)

~<>.~ t~~: '<.~0e 1a,~REGULAR MARKED PRICES
~S€ ~O\~ ON:

• FISCHER TECHNIK • UNFINISHED DOLL HOUSES
• CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS. EFFANBEE a SASHA DOLLS

S.pt. 28 thru Oct. 7
- FINE TOYS & GAMES-

The micro.marathon run
wiII begin at 6 o'clock at the
Belle Isle Casino, and will
feature such local celebrities
as Dr. Joseph Arends, hon.
orary chairman of the mara-
thon, J. P. McCarthy, Rick
Fonano, Marilyn Turner, Joe
Schmidt, Chuck Davey, Larry
Adderly and special guest
runner Richard Hayman.

Pointers in the field in.
clude Dr. Jerry Coyle, Robert
Kiess, Jon Gandelot, Thomas
McCarthy, John Hoye and
James Barker.

The run will be followed

II

Dance, et aI., was e\'olved
by Jennifer Pethick, of Grand
Marais boulevard, during her
years of study in New York
City and Colorado with Hanya
Holm. It is a dance education
program, based on the the.
ories of eurythmics, ballet
and modern dance.

Now .Jennifer, who has
adapted these ideas of dance
movement to students from
pre.school t h I' 0 ugh high
school age, and to men and
women through their 40's
and 50's, has decided, after a
period at Cranbrook, to open
classes in The Pointe area.

She has scheduled them
five days a week, including
evenings, at Saint Columba's
Church, at beginning and ad-
vanced levels, for children
and adults, starting next
Monday, October 2.

Registration information
may be obtained by calling
822-2217 or 823-s815 between
8:30 in the morning and 4 in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Pethick's dance pro.
gram incorporates movement
concepts of Jacques Dal.
crozc's eurythmics, ethnic
dance, ballet and jazz.

She had the opportunity
to test her particular com.
bination of these various
techniques as a teacher,
choreographer-director and
performer at Wayne State
University, Punahoe Acad-
emy in Honolulu and De-
troit's Jewish Community
Center, as well as at Kings-
wood and Cranbrook Acade.
mies_

Jennifer Offers
Dance Classes

shoes and pur s e s; Mrs.
Robert Joslyn, infant's wear;
Mrs. Otto Gutowsky, jewelry; I .,

Mrs. Theo Smith, men's wear; Ii!
and Mrs. James Cueny, toys ..

Supervising the white ele-
phant department are Mrs.
Earl Penna and Mrs. J. K.
Lockwood. Mrs. Gerald Rad-
loff is in charge of women's
accessories, Mrs. Allie Res.
tum of women's dresses and
coats. IChief cashier will be Mrs.
Harry Rinefort. Communica.
tions and security will be
handled by Mrs. Arthur Bat.
ten and Mrs. Fred Winfield.

While the workers .are
busy sorting and pricing be.
fore the sale, daily luncheons
will be provided by Mrs.
Warren Moore, Mrs. Pieter
Van Horne and their com-
mittee, who will also see
that doughnuts and coffee
are available for purchase
during the sale.

SOMERSET MALL
FALL LECTURE SERIES

"EVERYDAY ANTIQUES"
by Rae Choma

MONDAY -10 AM to Noon
October 9.30

4 sessions. 520.
THE ETRUSCAN.ROMAN HERITAGE OF

MODERN ITALY
by Dr. Leonard Moss
MONDAY.7:30PM

October 9-23
3 sessions. No charge, open to the public.

"BEVOND FUTURE SHOCK"
by Rabbi Sherwi~ Wine

TUESDAY. 10 AM to Noon
October 17 - November 14

5 sessions. $25.
OPERA: NICE 'n EASY

by Dr. Jack C. DuBois
WEDNESDAY - 10 AM to Noon

October 4 • November 8
6 sessions. $25.

TRAVEL SERIES
by Ask Mr. Foster Travel Service

THURSDAY.7:30PM
October 5 -26

4 sessions. No charge, open to the public.

"Joanne"
will be helping and taking care of senior

citizens at their special rate,

$4.50 shampoo and set
call now 10' an appo;nlmenl

• U"I~ ... Gift BOUflQUI • Itroh'slce CreCllm
• Qu.II'" C.smetic B.AUTIQUI
• D.il" .,,~ S.."d., N.W YO•• TIMIS
• IOt.lltle"lor CI.lze" Discoun' on Prescriptions

Notre Dame PHARMACY

Packag.d Llqllor D.al.,
Fln •• t Import.d, Dom •• tlc Win •• , B•• rs

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
r.loop 1>0..., ')0 OM ,.0 ,. I"'''' ",~ " 885-2154
Mt .)() 700 !wf'l60r' HO',dtJ1~ 9)..; ..

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge

Troy, Michigan 48084
(313) 643.6360

BUY OF THE MONTH!
free-form, lava-look

PLANIERS
SI9!,e $6.50

Save those special garden plants today.
Transplant into neutral tone plant hold-
ers that will keep your greenery living
all winter. Assorted shapes ... terrific
buy!

All lectures will be held in the auditorium (lower levelI
of Somerset Mall. You may register in the mall office.

JJair :J.ajhionj L'J Shirley
21028 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884~0330

Sale Scheduled by ~1ethodisls
Members and friends of

the United Methodist Women
of Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church are pre.
paring for their annual fall
rummage sale, to be held
next Thursday, October 5, at
the church in Morass road.
Hours will be from 8:30 until
11 o'clock in the morning.

General chairwomen are
Mrs. John Harwood, Mrs.
James Haskell and the Mar.
tha Circle.

Mrs. Marlin Wickline is in
charge of the antiques bou.
tique, Mrs. Donald Hansen
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Todd
of books and records, Mrs.
Wilson ~roin of bo)"s wear
and James Cueny of electri.
cal equipment.

Furniture chairwoman is
Mrs. Bert Wriston. Mrs.
Merlin Bero is chairing the
girl's wear section.

Heading other departments
are Mrs. Joseph Kiefus, hats,

ttnn en em. I' or -
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and further information on.
Choices may be obtained by
call i n g 331-6048 Monday
through Thursday, between ..
9:30 in the morning and 1:30 :
in the afternoon.

A morning with Reiko,
viewing her fall fashions, '
will be presented by the'
Grosse Poi n t e Symphony'
Women's Association in Ja.
cobson's St. Clair Room next
Thursday, October 5, starting
at 9: 15 o'clock.

A continental breakfast
will be featured. Mrs. Ru.
dolph Stonisch, Jr., is chair-
ing the event for which
tickets, at $4 per person, ($10
patron), may be obtained by
sending checks, payable to
the Grosse .Pointe Symphony
Women's Association, with
stamped, self-addressed en.
velopes to ~lrs. John Edgar, .
1258 Brys drive, Grosse'
Poi n t e Woods, Michigan
48236.

Reiko Coffee
Benefit Slated

THE COST OF NEW FURNITURE
lilt ..... ro- hIkfo-. . . • ......,.. tlnaritI ,-.AIwwk....1n __ .. Co ............... _1UpIrior.
"- of Mat .- w.a In tradiIlanaI ..
~ .........

Can for , .............. 642-0410
.... ' •• OVl to -.lit~ '

YANIntwlon and UphOI.18ry Co.
~ w.............. a-we Vh& •~ ewe I••.,... ,.II

and how they spend it, to
record and analyze daily ex.
penditures and to realistic.
ally set up a household
budget.

Course fee is $15. Baby.
sitting is available at an ad.
ditional fee.

Back by popular demand
is "ABC's of the Stock Mar.
ket," a guide to investments,
taught by Bud Abbolt, memo
ber of a prominent invest.
ment firm. This five-week
course scheduled for Thurs.
day mornings, from 9:30 to
11:30 o'clock, begins next
Thursday. October 5. Cost is
$15.

A new series of individual-
ized craft instruc:tion begins
next week. Knilting and cro.
cheting will be featured in
a four'week workshop start.
ing Monday, October 2, quilt.
ing in a four-week workshop
starting Wednesday, October
4.

Hours for both workshops
are 9:30 to 11:30 in the
morning. Fee for each is $15.

Reservations for all courses

you

here

to

are

serve

You're invited to a complete collection
showing of long hair furs

20427 MACK

Darlene

Choices Offers Varied Courses

She now works as a Dental
Hygienist in st. Clair Shores.

Her fiance, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.
Nidzgorski, of Rosedale Park,
was graduated from Redford
High School and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Civil Engineering and a
Master of Science in Con.
struction Engineering from
the University of Michigan,
where he served as president
of Delta Chi fraternity. He
was also a member of Kappa
Kappa Psi honorary band
fraternity.

He is a project manager
for Hillyer Construction Cor-
poration, Binningham.

A practical, new course,
"Budget Behavior and Infla.
tion," begins Tuesday, Octo.
ber 3, at Choices, the Wom-
en's Resource Center located
in the Saint Ambrose Com-
munity C e n t e r, Hampton
road, Detroit.

The four.week workshop
scheduled for Tuesday morn-
ings, from 9:30 to 11:30
o'clock, will help partici.
pants, (men are very wel-
come), to recognize their be-
havior in regard to money

TERRI Militello
Grosse Pointe hair stylist
for 13 years ... now
the new owner of

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Focus with us on the new excitement in luxurious long hair fur
coats on Saturday, October 7 from 10 a.m_ to 5:30 p.m.
selected classic shapings, young stadium casuals, pace-setting
fashion silhouettes in beautiful long hair fox, tanuki, raccoon,
lynx, American opossum and many other quality skins super~ Iy
fur-tailored into short and full-length styles. Sizes 6 to 20,
and made-to-measure coats may be special ordered. Come see
them all and choose something lovely
to put between yourself and winter.

Hair design, treatment, tints, perms plus manicures,
pedicures, facials, lashes, wax hair removal, porcelain noils

Hours By Appointment 884-2090
Open 6 days a week

(fr033epoinle
Terri is proud to announce

Jill Pot
'~

Betrothed

• • •
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HQURS:
MON..SAT. SUN.

t:3lI A.lrrS:.30PM It I. 4 Pili

r:ERSONAU;E~..
~ CHRISTMAS
~ CARDS
~ Order
~ NOW
1). and

t SAVE
110%
~ t'r1
~ OCTOBER 15

tHE~EST I
1.14. MACK

1"'.8&15

"Totentanz" will be pre-
sented again in the metro-
politan area this Sunday,
October 29, at Old Christ
Church, Detroit, and Dr.
Johns, now Old C h r i s t
Church's organist-ehoirmas.
ter, will direct the Chancel
Choir in the play's contem-
porary musical settings.

Eleanor Felver is directing
the chancel drama, sched-
uled to begin at 10:30
o'clock. Dr. William Boyce,
of Wayne State University's
Speech Department, as Death
heads a cast of Christ Churr;l
parishioners. Dr. Samuel S.
Johnston, rector. will pre-
side at the morning worship
service.

Klocking wrote a series of
dialogues between Death and
the characters.

The Johnses, securing the
assistance of Dr. Brigitte
Rauer, a native of Silesia,
now chairperson of the For-
eign Language Department
at Grosse Pointe North High
School, made an English edi.
tion which was given its
initial performance in this
country at Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church October 29,
1967.

The G 0 u r met Dinner
Group will "eat Chinese"
Saturday, October 21, at 7
o'clock. Reservations, which
must be received by Friday,
October 13, may be made by
calling 886-3597 Or 882-6344.

Studio Arts and Crafts be.
gins work on dried bread
baskets and dough art Christ.
mas ornaments Monday, Oc.
tober 23, at 9:15 in the morn.
ing in Phyllis Rabbideau's
Touraine road home. Dorothy
Noren, 886-2234, must be
contacted by Wednesday,
October II, for reservations.

In November, Studio Arts
will feature a 12-inch, lighted
ceramic Christmas tree proj.
ecl. Reservations for this
workshop are limited, and
must be made before Novem.
ber 1.

Green Thumb members
meet for coffee at 1 o'clock
Tuesday, October 24, at the
Yorkshire road home of
Grace Harrison, from where
they will travet to the
Grosse Pointe Florist for a
field trip program.

Play Reading will focus on
Jean Kerr's "Mary, Mary"
Thursday, October 26, at 1
o'clock in Harriet Helms'
Touraine road home.

Photo by Bernie
The Pointe AAUW's gen. Late November wedding

eral meeting Thursday. Oe- plans are being made by
t?bcr .19, will be a coffee .ses- I VICKI ANN NURMI and
S10n In the Grosse Pomte Robert Anthony Nidzgorski
United Methodist Church whose engagement has been
Fello~ship Hall, .starting at announced by her parents,
~:30 m the mormng, featur- Mr. and Mrs. Helge Nunni,
mg Beve~ly C. Grob~!, of Bournemouth circle.
Grosse POinte Par~ M~~ICl' The bride-elect, a Grosse
pal Judge, addreSSing The Pit North High School
Impact of Today's Woman on 0 n e. h
a Changing World." alumna, ~ecelved her .Bac e.

Hostess is Gene Moore. lor of S~lence degree In Den.
Chairman is Mary Leech_ tal HY~lene. last yea.r ~rom
Babysitting may be arranged the Umverslty of MIchIgan,
by calling 886-8832 by Tues. where she affiliated with Al.
day October 17. pha Delta Pi and Chi Delphia,

, ••• (Little Sisters of Delta Chi).

......

by, of and for Pointe Women

"'

Set 'Totentanz' Drama Sunday
On sabbatical leave in

1964, Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Johns, of Rivard boulevard,
learned of the German edi.
tion of "Totentanz," (Dance
of Death), a medieval moral-
ity play for which, in 1934.
young organist-e 0 m p 0 s e r
Hugo Distler, (1908-1942),
had written musical settings
to accompany short verses by
the 15th century North Ger-
man poet and mystic Angelus
S i I e s ius, while Johannes

rciiRis'iAscii~
120% OFF - ORDER HOWl
ITlJe QUILLI
!)&519 lIACK• U.F_ • TU 2.2900 •"'l:Jl:li'ljJlfi __ J:lli •

Parking in rear
778-3600

• Catlrllg III Yeur Ho••

'Savings depend on foolage, 20% maxI. 353 1910
mum discount on fUfnllUre Free est,males _
of course

As a graduate chemist with 30 years experience, Steve
Hagopian has specialized in developing a gentte, but more
thorough cleaning system.
Our special penetrating solvent mist reaches more deeply
into fabric and carpet, yet accomplishes the cleaning
with the utmost care.
In fact, we handle many jobs that other cleaners can't.
Even difficult or fragile fabrics turn out showroom fresh
Don't settle for less Call the one an~ only Steve Hagopian

We
deep clean
furniture &
carReting
safel~

to enhance your meal,
you may wish to
B.Y. D.B.a. W .•
"Bring your own bottle of wine!

MondaythroughThursday11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fridays11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Saturdays4 p.m. to 11 p.m.
ClosedSundays

And 80 much more •..
fresh broiled fish, unique lunch and
dinner specials daily

-Great C~epe8•••
try our new crabmeat crepe or
the new sweet-sour pork crepes

• BIR~ult Raolls

PORCELAIN DOLL MAKING
In.tructlon. offered by Peggy Brown

See article in Grosse Pointe News 917/78 Issue, pg. 28.

Learn to China Paint and assemble your own
porcelain doffs ... ideal Christmas gifts!

5 WEEK COURSE, 3 HOUR SESSIONS .••
Includn 2 doll. 01your choice

REGISTER NOW FOR CLASS BEGINNING OCT. 5 AT

17425 lICk AWl.
1411ltl. E.
II Cl41.11

881-8277

p
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23406 Mack
at 9 Mile

Women's Page
October Is Busy for AAUW Groups

. Sandra Tenkel, whose co.hos. tober 18, at the Shoreham
Park Municipa1 Judge Beverly Grobbel Will Speak tess is Nan McDaniel. r~ad ho~e of J.anet Brown.

at Next Month's General Meeting at Evening Stitchery memo DIanne 0 Keefe IS co.~ostess.
U " bers meet Tuesday, October The program begms at

n.ted Methodist Church 10, to learn to do patchwork 7:30 o'clock and will feature

O t b t. . h piecing on a quilted pillow The Reverend Nancy Sar.
~ 0 er me.e I.ngs for ~ross~ Pomte Branc project at the Lochmoor gent, assistant rector of

Amencan ~soclatton of Umverslty Women Study boulevard home of Phyllis Christ Church, Detroit, who
Groups begm Monday, October 2, when the AAUW Brewster. Her co.hostess is will speak on the changing
Chorus gathers at 9:15 in the morning in the Neff Mary Jane Starnes. roles Of women. The Rever-
road home of Nadine Hunt whose co-hostess is Members are asked to end Sargent, who holds a
Joyce Walker. ' bring a favorite selection Bachelo~ qf Arts ?egree in

Information on a sec. da evenin October 5, at 8 from a short story to read to Internab0rfal .Relatlons .from
ond AAUW Chorus meet- o,Jock in g, Sylvia Sanders' the Poetry and Prose Group ~eorge ~ashmgton Umvers-
. h ." Wednesday, October 11, at Ity and IS a graduate of the
mg, sc eduled for FrIday, Umve~slty p~ace home. 9:15 in the morning at Vir- Andover - Newton Divinity
O~tober 20, ma~ be ob. A field tnp to ~he ~,ol~do ginia Leonard's home in Du- School, was ordained June 3,
tamed by calhng 886- Art Museum to view Rich. prey street, Detroit. . 1968.
8558. ard ~,ste~the Urban Land. Therese Fleming will talk

Politics of Food members scape wlll be ~po.nsored by on Parisian Slang at La Cau.
gather Tuesday, October 3, th~ Art AppreCiation Group serie's meeting Wednesday
for an "Updating the Issues" FrIday, October 6. Dep~rture evening, October 11, at 7:45
program starting at 9:15 in is sc~eduled for 9: 15. m the o'clock at the Lincoln road
the morning at the Yorkshire mormng. Luncheon w.Ill be at home of Catie Duker whose
road home of Grace Harri. the ~useum cafeteria. Res- co-hostess is Julia Ford.
Son. who will be assisted by erv~tlOns may be made by An AAUW board meeting
co-hostess Ruby Adams. calhng 885-9169. is scheduled for Thursday,

Ann Nicholson and Jill Virginia Leonard will re- October 12. at 9:15 in the
Best will discuss "Two As. view Mary Gordon's "Final morning at the Grosse Pointe
peets of Euro~ The Eco- Payments" for the Book Central Library.
nomic Community _ Com. Group Monday. October 9, at • • •
munism," at an International 1 o'clock at Rose Barton's The Metropolitan Detroit
Relations meeting Thursday Moran road home. Co.hos- AAUW Book and Author
OCtober 5, at Rose Barton'~ tesses are Marieke Allen and Luncheon Monday, October
Moran road home. Co-hostess- Ruth Stanley. 16, at Fairlane will feature
es are Marion Hopson and A speaker from Concern Madeleine L'Engle, Kit t Y
Nina Berry. will offer an "Update on the Kelly and Arthur Herzog.

Organizing the year, with Energy Crisis," focusing on Cocktails begin at 11 o'clock,
emphasis on planning a what's being done in the De. with luncheon scheduled for
membership meeting to ex- troit area to solve the energy noon. Cost is $7. Further in.
plain the voucher baUot is- problem, at Kaleidoscope's formation may be obtained
sue, is on the agenda for meeting Tuesday, October 10, by calling 881-9049.
Goals of Education members at 9:15 in the morning at • • •
when they meet next Thurs- the Roslyn road home of Daytime Stitchery memo

bers begin an embroidery
stitches on needlepoint can.
vas project Tuesday, October
17. at 9 in the morning at
J u 1i e Demchak's Balfour
road home. Babysitting is
available by c~l1ing Joyce
Walker, 886-8558, by Wed-
nesday, October 11.

Frances Richardson will
review Carl Sagan's "Dra.
gons of Eden" Tuesday eve.
ning, October 17, at 7:30
o'clock for Contemporary
Literature members in the
Bishop road home of Sue
Beaudry, whose co-hostess is
Ruth Stanley.

Book Discussion also meets
Tuesday, October 17, at 7:30
in the evening. Mary Louise
Krebs and Cathy Beirne will
co-lead a discussion of Hein.
rich Boll's "The Clown" at
Dorothy Groehn's Bedford
r.oad home.

Worn e n as Agents of
Change convenes the follow-
ing evening, Wednesday, Oc-

... d'_e __ «.n •• e __ _ ... el _. ..-. " .
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes:
Mrs. Harold H. Emmons:

Jr., and Mrs. Robert Hamil.
ton, who plan the church
tours for the Historical MU:
seum, will be conducting the
Memorial Church tour.

The cost, including' lunch.
eon and bus transportation,
is $6.25. Everyone is invited;
ReserVations must be mad~
in the church office by noon
Friday, October 6. .

mayJ
JJefp You ...
. ... with you,

hairst~ge?
... with your

wardrobe?
. .. with you,

makeup?
Just Call Da,Iene 882.5250

'THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS

SALON 19877 MACK BOUTIQUE

Four Churches to Be Toured
"

INCOME PROPERTY
IN GROSSE POINTE PARK

15808.'15810
Windmill Pointe Drive

Side by side duplex, each 3 bed- '
room, 2-1 /2 baths, one 3 car garage, .

"'screened porch, fireplace, gas heat. :
Call 288-2000 from 9-5

$129,000

The Women's Association
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Clrtl.rch will sponsor a bus
tour of downtown churches
Tuesday, October 10.

Following a short business
meeting at the church at 9:30
in the morning, the women
will visit Sainte Anne's, Fort
Street Presbyterian, Trinity
Episcopal, (whcre luncheon
will be served>, and Saint
Alberta's Polish Catholic.

\\e did. J\nd bccause \\'e
did, onc of our clients rcalized
ll1uch 1110reth,-Ul shc eycr expccted
in tile salc ofa ling she inhelited
fi"()1l1her 1l1other.

Eyelv veal' Cl1arterhc>llSC
counscls hundreds ofpcople on
ho\y and \Vhell to disposc of their
ul1needed fine je\vclry, becausc it's
one thing io appraisc a dianlond or
an antique pcJeket \yaich. but it's
quite another thing to kllO\Y \"hen is thc best tilllC to sell it.

1\.11<1 in \yhat 111arkct the top plices call hc reached .. \t
(~halicrhousc \"e are buyers. scllers. brokers and appraisers
ofdiall1onds, precious stones, Hneje\\'clr~: antiquc 1.illlcpicces
and (;eorgian silver. \\;th \yor1d \\;de resources at our Hnget1.ips.

So if you're consideting the sale of SOllIe of\'our
o\\'11je\\'clry ~)r arc acting as an agent fcu"a pt;vute.( )\\11Cr()1-

estate, consider Chat1erhouse ..Just call our resident
appraisers fc)rassistance and uchice.

_._~ ~ ..-- ,!,"-~'-'---'---. i

Grosse Pointe \,
Laundry

The Barton G. Shulls

• Bathroom Rugs
• TaQle.Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs'
~...General Laundry' I

, t

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE!
21138 Ma~k,~\Gr'c;sse'Polnte WOOdS}'),'

881-6942 .'
.,.} . . ..- _. - - - - -- - - _. _.- -_.- .

C rrtRHOU0b (0CO
Personsl Jewelers (6Ccmolo8isLs

(\)ixlccn. t:i8hl Thirly fivc Kcrchcvnl Ave. . 88CJ-12)2 . (~n._"~~cr\linl c.tvlidl

4
Photo by Collingwood Studio

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday,
August 19, LISA ANNE BARTOSZEWICZ,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Bartoszewicz,
of Kerby road, was married to Mr. Shull, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shull, of Ann Arbor. '

l)'ifl;inol
\11' oler Colors

S.."lplure
by Anno
\.fur..; .. {;

_,.Sat. II.!
TI..... , H;', ..,"""""'-,

882-0tlO.

100 Kercheval

331-3230
l.-. 'V'

orA
~
GALLERY

8S KERCHEVAL

The Greater Detroit Chry-
santhemum So c i e t y has
scheduled its annual Chrysan.
themum Festival for the first
two weekends in October,
starting Sunday, October 1,
when 10 members, including
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ponkey, of
Whittier road. will open their
gardens for the annual Chl)"
santhemum Tour.

Hours are 1 to 5 o'clock.
Anyone interested is invited,
and there is no admission
charge.

Central and Northwest club
members opening their gar-
dens are Mrs. Gertrude Pal,l.
ey and Mr. and Mrs. James
Buha, of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Neaton, of Dear.
born, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M.
Slesak. of Livonia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Greene, of
Wixom road. east of Milford.

"Chrysanthemums Around
the World" is theme of the
21-year-old society's 18th An.
nual Chrysanthemum Show,
to be staged Saturday, Oc.
tober 7, from 2 to 9 o'clock,
and Sunday, October 8, from
noon to 5 at the Tel-Twelve
Mall. where the group meets
monthly throughout the year.

There is no admission
charge. Non.members are in.
vited to enter blooms.

Winfield S. Jewell, Jr., Ray
W. Macdonald, Jerome H.
Remick, Kim K. Lie. and
Paul D. Grubbs.

With a membership of 44
symphony orchestras across
the state. including the
Grosse Pointe Symphony, the
MCA is the oldest organiza-
tion of its kind in the nation.
It is geared to serve indio
vidual member orchestras I

via programs and resources.
Its annual conferences of. I

fer an opportunity for the
exchange of views and ex-
periences related to the mu.
sical arts; and orchestra man-
agers, conductors and board ..
members will be among those \
present at the 1978 meeting.

Early registration is sched- I

uled for 6 to 8 o'clock this
evening, at the Pontchartrain '
Hotel. Registration will con.
tinue Friday morning, start. '
ing at 10 o'clock. ,

The conference officially:
opens at noon Friday, with
a luncheon and welcoming ,
address by Robert B. Semple,
president of the DSO.Marsh.
all Turkin, DSO executive,

..PIAN''OS' WANTED~ director, will be among thekeynote speakers both meet- .
, 8l1ANDS. SPINETS. ing days. '
[CONSOLES. S.a11 UPRIGHTS j A registration fee of $1~
- "TOP PRICES PAID I per day includes lunch, and '
. YE 7-050& ~, ,conferees may attend one or

. 'both days. Conference mem-
bers will be guests of the ---------------------------------------'-

DSO at a concert at Ford • h ldh
Auditorium Saturday eve- W ff
ning, followed by a reception 0 'V7iO~1 i\ lie
at the Pontchartrain. W' 'U LV'

beF~~~a~~e~nf~~act~~~ac~~~ thOU~1]lthey're WI'ldthe Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra, 96l-()700.

~;stt-iv~h-i~yO-~:~b-::m about. rown diamonds
in5razil?Ever the favorite.

a soft granny gown
of cotton flannelette

with white eyelet lace
trimming traditional.

fresh pastel prints.
Carefree in SeMel

sizes. $14.

\
\

11 ,\

~ .'
~ \;~'

f? .,
;.

GROSSE POINTE'

A granny packs Miss J
off to school with
warmest wishes.

Jacobson's

" 0:(
f._"

"~.~
,0'
~'~
""iP
<I..
• ;;1

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Seconds from 1.94, Metropolitan Beach

and great shopping.
The 1 & 2 bedroom apartments feature all the
luxury. con"venience and comfort and security

you can imagine ... from $250 including heat.

METRO TOWER'
26450 Crocker Blvd.

Corner 1.94 & Metro Porkway '~
Overlooking lake St. Clair ~

463-5857 Hours, 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. daily. Phone, 296.2320

,Y.O_Rf(S'H IRE T~/E:~V~~.c'f~,
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FDA.
ZENITH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050',

21915 MACK 89tw98n8 & 9Mi/9Rds.

25 Years In Thi$ A.rea!

Barton G. Shulls Vacation in Northern Michigan,
Are at Home in Ann Arbor; War Memorial

Reception Follows Rites
In a white jersey gown touched at the neckline

with Venise lace, a wreath of stephanotis and
baby's-breath in her hair. carrying a spray of ste.
phanotis and ivy, Lisa Anne Bartoszewicz spoke her
marriage vows to Barton G. Shull.

She is the daughter of \ ---------
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard ruad. The Jerry Shulls,
Bartoszewicz, of Kerby of Ann Arbor, are the

Lisa Bartoszewicz Married In August
bridegroom's parents. ing their nosegays.

The mid.morning rites Sat. Cecil North, of Ann Arbor,
urday, August 19, in Grosse was best man. In the usher
Pointe Me m 0 ria 1 Church, corps were Steve Szewczuk,
Monsignor Francis X. Can. Kevin Moran, Steve Huss
field officiating, were fo1. and Mr. Dally, all of Ann
lowed by a reception at the Arbor, and Leonard Bar-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial toszewicz, Jr., the bride's
where the wedding cake was brother.
decorated with real flowers: The mother of the bride
s t e p h a not i s and baby's. wore a long dress of salmon
breath, with blue accents. Q i ana. The bridegroom's

The newlyweds vacationed mother's gown was of tur-
in northern Michigan and quoise and pink print challis.
are at home in Ann Arbor. Eucharis lilies formed both

Paula Bartoszewicz was her mothers' corsages.
sister's honor maid at the Among the guests were
10:30 o'clock c ere m 0 n y. the bride's grandparents. Mr.
Bridesmaids were Tecla and and Mrs. Frank J. Gardzin.
Andrea Bartoszewicz, two ski and Mrs. Paul Bartosze.
other sisters, Mrs. Donald wiez, and the bridegroom's
Dally, Jr., of Ann Arbor, the grandparents, Mrs. Uah Avis,
bridegroom's s i s t e r, and of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and

******** **,**,*****,,**** •••• * Cindy Droll. Mrs. Carl Gritzmaker, of• • ' .; They wore floor length. Holloway.
II *' \')~ *' Phone881.2913 .: pale blue gowns and wreaths Relatives who came from
• t\r '\J For the most unique .. of white daisies, blue Ele. Poland for the wedding were
tr ..~c:, ~~ .. gance carnations and baby's. Mrs. Danuta Lesko and Mrs.~ ,,\C}\; .I\'\\..~ nails anywhere.. . . .. '~ breath in their hair. match. Martha Wroblewska....U~ l..-V also laJhes, arches, .... -------------------
tr - nail wrapping .. Host Orchestra Associations: *' 20957 Mack . ....
• Grosse Pointe Woods, MI. 48236 .. The Detroit Symphony Or.
• : chestra, assisted by the Wom-
• ~;. en's and Junior Women's
• HOUlS: J J • 7 .. Associations for the DSO,
... Tues., : SPJu.rday _ . .. will host the annual confer.
* '* • 1\ fir ~ ~ ~ ~ * '* ~ ~ **** • '* •• * .. * * '*... ence of the Michigan Orches-tra Association and the Mich.

igan Orchestra Women's As.
sociation tomorrow and Sat.
urday. September 29 and 30,
at the Pontchartrain Hotel.

Among DSO Women and
Junior Women serving on
the conference committee
are Pointers Mrs. Thomas
LoCicero, chairman of the
DSO host committee. Mrs.
John Deaver, Mrs. John E.
Young, Jr., Mrs. David Lin.
der, Mrs Patrick G. McKee.
ver, Mrs. James S. Barker,
Mrs. Henry Domzalski, Mrs.
Arnold W. Lungershausen
and Mrs, R. Alexander Wrig.
ley.

More are the Mesdames
John Nolan, Joseph J. Mar.
shall, Donald R. Briggs, Vir-
gil P. Goodman, Charles M.
Endicott, Vollrad J. von
Berg, Herman E. Mozer. Wil-
liam Bundesen, John Fr,alick,

___ ~ ...-..o..-_ .........~ ._~_~ ~_~~_~ ~~ __ ~ _



RENASSANCE DESIGNER BOUTIQUES
HALSTON LANVIN COURREGES CHARLESJOURDAN les must@ de CARTIER HATIIE UNGARO
Together at only one place in the world - Renaissance Center-the complete collections of Holston, Jeanne Lanvin, Andre Courreges, les must'Rde Cartier, Charles Jourdan and

Emanuel Ungaro, as well as selected designs from Valentino, Armani, Basile, Yves Samt Laurent, Chloe, Missonl, Mary McFadden, Ralph Lauren, Sonia Rykiel and Zandra Rhodes.
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belted slender corduroy
skirt-soft, silky shirt,
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Located between the 100 a~~ 46o'Td~ers on the L.2 [second lobbyl of the Renaissance Center. Major credit cards accepter! Valet parking available at the Jefferson Ave entrance Hours 10:00 a m to 6 00 pm. Monday through Satl]rday.
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FASHION
SALES

WINKLEMANS

Permanent full time and
part.time positions in our
Renaissance store for ma.
ture individuals with pro.
motional sales experience.

Fun time schedules are 5
days, 9:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(No evenings or Sundays).

Part time is 3 to 4 <ijlys, 4
hours each day, usually
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Good starting salary and
many employee benefits,
including discounts. Apply
in person, store located in
The World of Shops area.

(Renassance Center)
An Equal Opuortunity

Employer

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED LADY to
clean 1 day a week. Refer.
ences required. 881.1330.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NURSE FOR Pediatrician's
office. Grosse Pointe area.
884-0700.

BABYSITTER desired in my
home for 2 little girl51 one
or two days a week. 9 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. 886-1401.

WOMAN to live-in, assist and
be companion to lady in
wheel chair. Home in Bir.
mingham area. No house.
work 'or cooking. Wages
$125 weekly Sunday or
Monday off. 626-3643.

BABYSITIER, mature. Ref-
erences preferred for 10.
month-old. Monday and
Wednesday, 3 to 6 p.m. If
right person 5 days a week
same time. Grosse Pointe,
area. 885~4B8.

RN'S AND LPN'S days, 8t.
Anne's convalescent center.
Cadeiux, Harper. 886.2502
or 343.Q657.

DIETARY AIDES ne'eded.
Mature women, 3:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. St. Anne's. 886-
2502.

WANTED: College age stu.
dent to work as building
monitor from 7:45 a.m. to
2:15 p.m. Saturdays in
public schooJs' Driver Edu.
cation program. Job starts
September 30. Call 343-
0193 for informatioll.

RELIABLE mature person
to care for exceptional 8.
year-old boy in your home
or ours. Weekdays 2 to.
5:30. Grosse Pointe City
area. Call after 6 p.m. 886-
2927.

ADULT babysitter needed in -
my home for 2 small boys,
5 days. Call Sandy after 6
p.m. 343.()973

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED,
days, private club. Call 9.5
Wednesday through Sun-
day. 331.0020.

BOOKKEEPER, experien~d.
Full time. Food and bever-
age background helpful
but not necessary. Gilod.
salary. 921-4030. Mr. Kraft. .

S:\!':CRETAlUAL WORK ~"
Must type and have goOQ
handwriting. $3.50 an hour,-
to start. Apply in person
or send resume. W. D.
Gale Inc., 6400 Mt. Elliott,
Detroit, Mich. 48211. 921.
4030.

CLERICAL POSITION. High
school graduate, good math
ability. Typing 30 words;
opportunity for advance-
ment. Full time with bene.
fits. Call 965-1540.

WAITRESS, part time. Apply
in person between 3 and 5
p.m. at Perini's, 10721
Whittier.

COUNTER HELP needed for
dry cleaners and tux shop,
part time, from Monday, 4
p.m. or full time, must
have car. 881.1224.

MEAT MARKET needs ex-
perien~d counter person
pad time, clean appear-
ance and personable. Call
after 7 p.m. 465-6467.

BUS BOYS
Full and Part.Time. No ex.

perience necessary. Ad.
vance!llent possible. Ap.
ply In person. Original
Pancake House. 20273
Mack, G r ass e Pointe
Woods.

TYPIST
WANTED for downtown De...

troit 4dvertising Agency. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Must type neally, aecur. FOR DOMESTIC
ately and be good with PERSONNEL:
details. Excellent opportu. • Housekeepers • Cooks
nity for right person. 962. • Housemen.Chauffeurs
0090. • Day Ladies • Maids

• Nurses Aide.
Companions

• Couples • Nannies
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
18514 Mack

(at Cloverly Rd.)
GP Farms 885-4576

AUTO MECHANIC certified
and licensed, viiiage Stan.
dard, Kercheval and Ca-
dieux, Grosse Pointe.

MATURE PERSON for care
of two school-aged chilo
dren, own transportation
882-8629 after 6:30 p.m. .

MAN TO drive and work in
flower shop, must know
Grosse Pointe. Full time
881-{)278. '

SECRETARY - bookkeeper
full time, experience helP:
ful, hours 9.5 p.m. Office
location 9 Mile and Kelly
salary plus vacation. 774-
8200.

HELP WANTED, cashiers
beef cutters, etc. Full and
part time, apply within
Haas Prime Beef 10000
Gratiot, Detroit. '

DENTAL CHAIR SIDE as.
sistant, experienced only.
Excellent benefits, 4 day
week, near Eastside. Send
resume to Box E-5 Grosse
Pointe News. '

BUS /PERSONS and grill
man. Full and part time,
adva":cement possible. Ap-
ply In person, Original
Pancake House, 2 0 2 73
Mack, G r 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

SERVICE STATION atttend.
ant, .full or part time, day
or mght, Village Standard,
Kercheval and Cadieux
Grosse Pointe. '

RETIRED MEN
HOUSEWIVES
PART TIME

Wanted by the
DETROIT NEWS
Call Mr. Stevenson

885-3091

MATURE WOMAN to care
for two girls after school,
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.. Light
household duties, 5 days a
week. Call after 6 p.m.
Harper and 8 Mile area.
884-8702.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT-
College graduate, one year
experience in public ac.
counting preferred. Duties
include the handling of fi.
nancial and reporting reo
quirements of Federal pro-
grams and assume certain
administrative responsibil.
ities. Applications will be
accepted through Tuesday,
October 10, 1978. Send reo
sume stating salary re-
quirements to City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park:
15115 East Jefferson Ave.
nue, Grosse Pointe Park
Michigan 48230. '

EXPERIENCED grill cook
nights, 521-6084. Ask fo;
Rica.

SECRETARY - Receptionist,
Grosse Pointe physician,
knowledge of Blue Cross/
Blue Shield, Me die are
forms, able to type from
dictaphone. Full time em.
ployment, Mlm~l\¥. throu~h
Friday. Rep1y' d r o'S's'e
Pointe News, Box P-20.

RETIRED PERSON for part
time selling. Hickey's Shoe
Department, 17140 Kerche-
val, Mr. Adzigian.

SECRETARY-Report to Na.
tional sales manager. Good
typing, shorthand, aptitude
with figures. Experience in
sales office and good
phone personality. Salary
open. Call Margie or Pat.
294-1700.

WINDOW CLEANERS, car-
pet cleaners, wall washers
wanted. Experience or will
train. M~;;jmwl~ age 18.
l-aU 0<i2.()688.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED 1 ice n sed
electrician, commercial.in.
dustrial work, part time,
possible full time. Good
pay for right man. Call
Thursday and Friday only
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 774.
4990.

COOK-Young gi~ls or young
men, full and part time,
with some cooking exper.
ience. Will train. Early
evening hours. Apply in
person from 3 to 5 at Per.
ini's, 10721 Whittier.

HOSTESS-Part time. Apply
in person between 3 and 5
p.m. at Perini's, 10721
Whittier.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BARTENDERS, bar waitress.
es, and waitresses. 779.3711
Can after 6:00.

SUPPLEMENT your income,
part time positions now
open. in marketing and
management. No experi-
ence necessary. Will train
For appointment call 343-
9237.

PART TIME substitute teach.
er needs substitute mother
1 or 2 days, mostly Mon-
days for 6 month old baby
boy. My home only. Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-1646,

OFFICE GIRL-High school
graduate. Conscientious.
Mack and Warren. 885-5141

PART TIME babysitter need-
ed in my home (Mack and
Oxford) for 31f.! year old
girl. Monday, Wednesday,
Friday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m., own transpor-
tation needed. About 25
hours, $30 per week. 885-
6161 after 4.

HELP WANTED, medical as.
sistant-receptionist, exper.
ienced preferred. Chalmers
Clniic, 9750 Chalmers. 527.
7310.

DISHWASHERS-Part time,
apply in person between 3
and 5 at Perini's, 10721
Whittier.

NEED A lady or teenage girl
to babysit from 6:15 a.m.
to 9:45 a.m. during the
week for 3 children before
school. Please call 886-9010.

GAS STATION manager, day
shift. Mack Avenue, Grosse

. Pointe. Salary position, 6
days. Call 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
822.9310.

NIGHT CLERK - Georgian
Inn Motel, 12 midnight to
8 a.m. part time. No exper-
ience. Ideal for student.
Call Mr. Gray. 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. 294-0404.

SECRETARY-Full time po.
sition with small company,
prefer someone with office
experience, typing 50 wpm.
General office duties. Ex.

, celleilt benefits aM' salai'Y;
393-1988, 9 to 5:30 p.m.

GAS STATION attendent, af-
ternoons, eve n i n g s, or
weekends. Par time or full
time. Station on Mack in
Grosse Pointe. 822.9310.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or
receptionist for internist
offices. Near East side, and
East suburbs. Experienced
preferred. Part time or full
time. Good salary and ben.
efits. Reply 1-16, Grosse
Pointe News.

BUS BOY needed, good
wages. Elegant restaurant.
882-8522.

CREATIVE WOMAN part
time to make Christmas
arrangements and wreaths
florist's background helP:
ful. After 6 p.m. 886-1924.

BEAUTICIANS-An oppor,
tunity exists, for 1 full
and 1 part time, mature,
experienced operator, able
to start at once. Busy salon,
excellent earning potential.
Call Ms. Carol, JaIl Salon,
886-7855.

ACTIVE RETIRED gentle.
man for doorman. Pre.
ferred one experienced in
doorman duties. Full time
or wee ken d s available.
Must be courteous, neat
and very dependable. Call
manager between 11 a.m.
and 4 p.m. 824-8288.

VALET PARKING attend-
ents for highrise apart.
ment building. Must have
good driving record, valid
driver's license, neat ap.
pearance. Call manager be.
tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
824-8288.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
including janitorial and
light repair and mainten-
ance of the Municipal
Building. Under the Fed-
eral Comprehensive Em.
ployment and Training Act
(CETA) , Title VI, the
above position will be
filled with a person who
has been unemployed for
thirty days or more, or un-
der'employed, and resides
in Wayne County (exclud.
ing the City of Detroit).
All qualified applicants
will receive consideration
for employment without re-
gard to race, religion, color,
national origin, age or sex.
Applicants should apply at
the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue. Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan 48230, Tel.
ephone 822-6200, no later
than Tuesday, October 10,
1978.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to help
with h 0 use war k after
school, Kercheval.Cadieux
area. 881.0584.

BOOKKEEPER, accounts reo
ceivable to run National
Cash ~gister posting ma.
chine. Grosse Pointe loca.
tion. 778.()()12 after 2 p.m.

DRIVER WANTED, full time
for Fancy Food Store. Must
be 18 years old, knowledge
of Grosse Pointe area
helpful. Car not required.
TU 5-8400. .

DENTAL OFFICE seeks as-
sistant, experience neces.
sary in Radiographic tech.

I

nique lab procedures and
sterilization. 884-1320.

DRAFTSWOMAN - Three
years architectural draft.
ing working experience,
wit h secretarial back.
ground. Willingness to per.
form both when needed.
Office located in South.
field. Excellent wages with
Blue Cross and dental plan
insurance. Those qualified
oniy need apply. Mrs. Mar.
timer. 354.7100.

4-week' training program for
possible employment op.
portunity. For further de.
tails apply in person at
Cottage Hospital personnel
office, 1 5 9 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

CLERK.TYPIST
Two clerk typists needed for

a community mental health
facility. Must type 45 to 50
wpm, and be a licensed in.
surable driver. Salary,
$8,540 per year with ex.
cellent fringe benefits. The
applicant must possess CEo
TA certification through
the local M.E.S.C. office
and must be a resident of
Wayne County, excluding
Detroit, Dearborn, Dear.
born Heights, L i n c a 1n
Park, Livonia, Westland,
Taylor and Redford Town.
ship. Please call Agnes
Feldman, Northwest Guid.
ance Center, 824-8000, ext.
255.

PART TIME, NIGHT DISH.
WASHER, 17201 MACK
AVENUE, OETROIT. 882.
9055.

CREDIT DEPT.
Follow up on installment ac.

counts. Must be experi.
enced in dealing with the
public. Downtown location
behind J. L. Hudson's.
Good benefits.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOPS
962-9850 EXT. 276

WANTED. Mature woman to
babysit 2 boys, age 2 and
F. Monday through Friday
in my home. 7:30 to 6 p.m.
Call after 6 p.m. 343-9041.

SHARE A JOB-Perfect for
2 friends, 4 hours daily
each, good office skills, in.
cluding simple bookkeep-
ing, real estate, and or
property management ex.
perience required. Small
office near Grosse Pointe
South High School Apply
now to start late Novem-
ber. Call 882-2415.

FULL-TIME
SERVICE STATION

ATIENDANT
LIGHT MECHANICAL

EXPERIENCE NEEDED
APPLY IN PERSON

9 MILE AND
JEFFERSON SHELL

COLLEGE STUDENT for
part time selling. Hickey's
Shoe Department, 17140
Kercheval. Mr. Adzigian.

AMBITIOUS COUPLE need.
ing more income? Unusual
opportunity for good earn-
ings.' Work- .together - part
time or fun time. For ap-
pointment call after 5:00
p.m. 886-6290.

EMPTY DESK!! We have one
desk available for a ma-
ture real estate salesperson
of the right calibre. No ex.
perience necessary but
helpful. We train and pro.
vide license help, furnish-
ing sales aides, leads, reo
ferrals and pleasant office
facilities. For an interview,
call Bill Queen, Queen
Real Estate, 886-4141.

CASHIER, bookkeeper, full
or part time, 3 positions
available. 15270 Gratiot, 2
blocks South of 8 Mile.

DENTAL BUSINESS assist-
ant and receptionist,
Grosse Pointe area, good
opportunity for experi.
enced person. Send com.
plete resume to Box P-7,
Grosse Pointe News.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Supervisor. Full or part
time. Retiree okay. 961.
9139 or 885-2624.

NURSES AIDE
ORDERLY

CUNNINGHAM
DRUGS, INC.

1927 ROSA PARKS BLVD
(formerly 12th Street)
between Michigan and

Lafayette

963-7781

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

hiring 2.3 aggressive indio
viduals to train as Real.
tors. 5t. Clair Sh('res area.
We 0 f fer computerized,
Multiple Listing service,
free schooling and train.
ing, trips to Vegas, Car.
ribean and Europe, plus
cash bonuses. Can Mr. Na-
der, 777-7250.

PART TIME
Position for credit union

clerk-teller. Two after-
noons per week. Contact
Mrs. Etheridge at 343.1546.

DELIVERY part-time after
school. Must have car. 7
Mile/Mack area. 881.9390.

COUNTER help part time
after school, Chicken De.
light, 18411 Mack.

THINK OF A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

Join the helpful people.
Excellent training pro.
gram. 30% commission
plan, TV and Radio adver.
tising. Experienced or will
train.
EARL KEIM SHORES

Ask for Bruno. 774-4060

CLERKS
SALES - STOCK

Must have own transporta.
tion and be at least 18
years old.

Apply in person Monday
thru Friday between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. or call

We have permanent full time
and part time openings in
downtown Detroit and this
area. Previous cash regis.
ter experience required.

STARTING RATE $3
TOP RATE $5.07

TEACHER AIDS
School's store-Grosse Pointe

North High School. Retail
background required.

Auto Mechanic's Program-
Grosse Pointe North High
School. Experience as an
auto mechanic desirable.
Ability to work and get
along with young people
required.

Commercial Foods Program
--Grosse Pointe South
High School Experience
in the restaurant business
desirable. Ability to work
and get along with young
people required.

Pay rate $3.75 per hour. If
interested call the Grosse
Pointe Public School sys-
tem. 343-2016.

PART TIME evenings and
weekends. 18 years or old.
er, ideal for college stu-
dent, applications avail-
able, Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Rink, 4831 Canyon
Drive, Detroit.

CHALLENGING POSITION,
available as managing sec-
retary of downtown labor
law firm. Experience and
bookkeeping skills pre-
ferred. Salary commensur.
ate with ability, fringe
benefits provided. Call
964-5600.

BABYSITTER needed to
start in my home October
2, two children, 6 months,
7* years, 5 days, 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. Must be reliable.
886-3073 after 5.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE EMPLOYMENT

PROGRAMER/ ANALYST
18/35K, FEES PAID

IBM, 370/DOS/VS ASSEMBLER
IBM, 370/0S/VS/MVS ASSEMBLER

MINI COMPUTER OPERATIONS SYSTEMS
INTERNALS

UNITED PERSONELl
27208 Southfield Rd.

Lathrup Village, Michigan 48076
(313) 559-8575

call or send resume

Come in today to discuss your employment needs
and objectives. We work at matching our appli.
cants to our many openings. An interviews are
kept in strictest confidence.

18514 Mack Ave. (at Cloverly Road)
Grosse Pointe Farms

885-4576

Office Expanding
Salesperson needed.

Bonus plan ... If you can
sell * million you should
call George Palms for ap-
pointment.

Geo. L. Palms Realtor

886-4444

SECRETARY, must be ex-
perienced, shorthand or
dictaphone e x per i e n c e
helpful, mature woman
preferred, apply in per.
son, Pontchartrain Hotel,
2 Washington Boulevard.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

G ENE RA L LABORERS
needed for Three C's Land-
scaping. Full time, mini-
mum wage. Call for inter.
view. 757.5331.

FULL AND part time, 3-hour
cafeteria position available
with Grosse Pointe public
schools. A.R.A. services.
Call 343-2213.

REAL ESTATE SALES
We have a limited number

of openings for sales peo.
pIe to serve the Grosse
Pointes and Mac a m b
County. We offer commis.
sian, plus a very high
bonus program and com.
puterized multi.list.

For your personal interview
call Mr. Monroe at 886-
8710.

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY

20439 Mack Avenue

TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Re.
ceptionist, 30 hours per
week for national corpora.
tion located near Grosse
Pointe. Must be familiar
with transcription machine
and type '60- words aecur-
ately, $3.75 per hour, good
benefits. Dictaphone. 886-
2505. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SA L E S
specialists needed in our
camera darkroom and fin.
ishing departments. Solid
product knowledge and a
willingness to learn a must
for all applicants. Full
time and part time posi.
tions open. Excellent pay
and fringes plus excellent
career opportunity is wait-
ing for the right applicants
Call Mr. IsmaIl at Studio
Camera 881-6390 for phone
interview.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOAN PROCESSOR-Closer.
Experienced, single family
VA, FHA, Conventional, a
mortgage company located
in st. Clair Shores, full
time or part time. Reply
Box &33, Grosse Pointe
News.

BUSBOYS. part-time, good
wages. Apply NOW at 8
p.m. 16360 Harper, Trumps
Jumps. Must be 18.

LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance
Shift.Weekend Differential

AFTER SCHOOL babysitter
needed, 5-9 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Must be
at least 17, must be inven.
tive, fun.loving and like
children. Grosse Pointe
Park. 823-8708 after 5 p.m.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO and vocal instruction.
Beginners and advanced.
Former college instructor.
Trombly School area. 822-
8544.

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M.,
Graduate

Call 331-4725

2F-SCHOOLS
GRO~SE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private or Class InstJ'uction
MUSIC-piano, voice, Itrings,

guitar, wind instruments,
and organ.

ART-Drawing and painting
Distinguished Faculty

Tv' 2-4\H13

WE HAVE space. avail"ble
for children 21f.!to kinder.
garten age for our after.
noon program from 12:30-3
on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Please call
for information. Grosse
Pointe Pre.Kindergarten,
Barbara Lawrence, Direc-
tor. 886-4747 or 881-1948.

3-LOST AND FOUND
FOUND - Watch in Grosse

Pointe Hill vicinity. Write
Box M-50, Grosse Pointe
News.

FOUND-Black Angora kit.
ten about 8 weeks old, free
to good home. Can't keep,
have dogs. 885.5317 or 371-
5482.

LOST - 2 year old male
Golden Retriever. Answers
to Duke. Reward. 886-7232.

LOST-Reward, female tiger
cat, below Jefferson and
Beaconsfield, string bead
and rut collar. Very loving.
Please call 824-8571.

LOST. Lady's glasses in
brown case on Hill or Vil.
lage. VA 1-3092.

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RN's / LPN's

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Profellional Faeul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

REAL ESTATE SALES
AAA Real Estate Office in

St. Clair Shores seeks sales
people to join their staff.
Free training and many

PRIVATE TUTORING ~nefiti. We are the Pro-
in your own home. All IUb- fessionala. Ask for Sue.
jects; all levela. Adults and CENTURY 21
children. Certified teachen. CHARTER OAKS 779-9792
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE PART TIME receptionist for
3l56-OO9t Greenhouse Beauty Salon

and boutique. Call Babs
PRE-SCHOOL program, ac. 881-6833.

tivities !:or growth and de.
velopment. Tuesday and SECRETARY
Thursday mornings. Near Large textile leasing com.
Central Library. 885-6215. pany on Eut Grand Boule.

- _vard, looking for intelli.
gent person to handle sec.
retarial responsibilities.
Typing and pleasant per.
sonality required, but not
shorthand. Salary commen.
surate with ability plus ex.
cellent fringes. If interest.
ed call 571-3000 and ask
for Judy.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

Piano and Guitar Lessons.
Home or Studio, 20551
Mack near Vernier. 885-
0024-

21- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

SPECIAL EDUCATION. Ac.
ademic tutoring. 882.9140
after 4:00.

FOREIGN language tuttoring
French, Spanish, Latin.
Certified teacher. 823-4387.

S. KHATCHADOURIAN-KAZAN
Concert pianist and experienced teacher. Private in.
struction will begin in the Grosse Pointe area, begin.
ning the middle of September, 1978, two days per
week only. LIlrlited availability. Write or telephone
collect between ~.3 p.m. No weekends.

MRS. S, KAZAN
561 Pleasant Ave.

Highland Park
rJlinois 60035

PHONE 312.433.5249

MAGIC &
IllUSION

By
MARK ST. JOHN

CHILDREN - ADULTS
ANY OCCASION

$30 and up 254-1146

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

2-ENTERTAINMENT

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20:551 Mack 885-0024
Home piano, lessons avail.

able, GroSse Pointe South
area.

PIANO LESSONS - Concert
pianist, Master of Music.
Specializing in advanced.
526-6566.

PIANO LESSONS
QUALIFIED TEACHER
MY HOME - 882.7772

lA-PERSONALS

lA-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked and finish.
ed. Also needlepoint in.
.truction. TU 1.7073, TU ..
6318.

BAHA'I FAITH - to learn
about it phone 872-8317.

DIALOGUE-The adult help.
line. Share your burden
with a good listener. Spon.
sored by Family Life Edu.
cation Council. 88l-0270.

SEEKING PERSONS wish.
ing to have their car drlv.
en to Florida. Vacationing
family of 4 hopes to drive
one way to see country
tnd return by air. Leaving
October 10. Call Dennis at
382.3991.

WANTED: 4 tickets to the
U. of M..Arizona, October
7th game. 886-8354 after
4:30 p.m.

A private collector wants
ORIENTAL RUG S, all
sizes. Will pay any reason-
able price asked. Please
call 1-482.5427. Thank you.

A NEW GIFT craze-Person.
alized poems. Name of per.
son or profession, what-
ever you want mentioned,
humorous or serious. For
details, call Marion, PR 2.
1181, mornings till noon.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO INSTRUCTION the-
ory, harmony, improvising.
Beginners, advanced, my
home. 885.5571.

Tree sculptures are dec.
orative landscape pieces
designed from remaining
trunks of removed trees,
skillfully created with a
buzzsaw by Ken Boshell.

UNIQUE
INTERESTING
DELIGHTFUL

Orders Accepted to
10/31178

- For information call-
977.7856

CREATIVE
TREE.TMENTS
P.O. BOX 519

STERLING HEIGHTS
48078

LIMITED OFFERING

CREATIVE
TREE- TMENTS
TREE SCULPTURE

by
KEN BOSHELL

FRIDAY NIGHT
FEVER DISCO

PRESENTS
grand openings of

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

FEVER DISCO
Call 527-4335

2-ENTERTAINMENT
PIANO BAR entertainment

for your cocktail/dinner
party/wedding reception.
Pre - Bee. Gees Repertory
(Gershwin Porter, et. al.)
Guaranteed to induce con.
viviality. Call 862-4406 or
478-4960.

-
01



7C-GARAGE WANTED
WANTED - Garage to rent

for winter storage of car.
886-9498.

8-ARTICLiS FOR SALE

KATH RYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

775-0366
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

INSTANT COPIES
lOc

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

ENCORE! The Resale Shop.
22217 Kelly Road, 5 blocks
south of 9 Mile. Open Tues.
day through Saturday, 10
to 5. 777-6551. Quality con.
signments welcome.

HOME ELEVATOR for sale.
Shepard home lift, totally
enclosed wooden car with
door. $5,000 value for only
$500. Your contractor reo
moves. 964-0474 days, 882.
3554 evenings.

PROFESSIONAL FLORIST
working at home special-
i1;es in silk showers and
arrangements, $8 and up .
839-6434.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

SAVE UP TO 90%
We lost our lease and must

close our warehouse store
forever. We are forced to
sell over 5,000 pieces of
new high quality furniture
at d r a s ti call y reduced
prices. City of Detroit per-
mit number 1433. Tree's
Furniture Warehouse show
room, 11371 East State
Fair. 521-2300. Open Sun-
day 12-5, Monday-Friday
10-9, Sat. 10-6.

ATTENTION pre.schoolers!
Stimulating, cheerful and
reI a xed environment.
Small groups. Tuesday and
Thursday openings. 885-
6215.

CHARLES KlNGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to view their new

fall stock. Special features
include: a distinctive se.
lection of fine china and
crystal, ink well collection
end t:lbles, chairs, break:
front, fine furniture, ori.
ental rugs, paintings, mis-
cellaneous artwork , n d
numerous 0 the r items.
Thursdays from 10:00 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

HOMES, estates, and grounds
searched electronically for
lost, hidden, or buried val-
uables. Call 881.3051.

STAMP and coin collections
appraised for estate pur-
poses or private sale. Call
881.3051.

CLEANING OUT? Call Op.
ERA TlON LINC, 331-6700.
We help charitable organi-
zations. Donations tax de.
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

LIKE ~EW lemon ~
carpetmg, 72 square yards
Call Thursday, 886.1507'
Best offer. .

!6J-HALLS FOR RENT
I-

I HALL FOR RENT
, AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• All Occasions

• CATERING
Hall Manager, 774-1155

Page Twenty.Seven
6F-SHA\E LIVING

QUARTERS •
SCOTTISH COUPLE or per.

son (elderly) to share
HOME in Grosse Pointe
with elderly gentleman.
Privileges, f r e e d 0 m of
home and all meals furn.
ished in return for meal
preparations d ail y and
small household chores.
Include references in re-
sume. Reply Box M.25,
Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED a neat mature fe.
male in mid 20's to share
upper east side flat. Rent
$225 ($112.50 a piece).
Gas included. Call after 6.
885-8268.

YOUNG FEMALE to share
apartment in Fraser with
same. $140 per month. Pre.
ferably working out of
Grosse Pointe. Call after
6:30 p.m. 296.1059.

7-WANTED TO RENT
TEACHER and family would

like to rent three bedroom
flat, Defer School area.
Leave message at 343.2130.

7 A-ROOM WANTED
LADY WISHES room, Grosse

Pointe area, kitchen privi-
leges, city bus line. P.O.
Box 36225, Detroit 48236.

SARASOTA, .Pelican c~~~.
Condominum on .the water.
One of Florida's beauty
spots. Completely and beau-
tifully furnished. Available
immediately by the month,
winter season or yearly.
779.9881..

L'ARBE CROCHE, Harbor
Springs. 5 bedroom, 2'>2
bath home. Completely and
beautifully fur n ish e d.
Available for .lease from
12.1-78 to 6-1-79. 779.9881.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
Gulf front. Luxurious 2
bedroom condominium on
beautiful Shelling Beach.
All amenities, weekly. 645.
5498.

POMPANO BEACH, ocean.
iront, 1 bedrqoom apart-
ment, heated pool, Novem-
ber through April, 885-3248

BEA UTIFUL foliage season.
Weekend or more. Cottage
on Lake Missauke. Eve.
nings 686.9192.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida.
Walk right out your door
onto the beach from this
Gulf front condominium
with pool and tennis.
Sleeps six. $225 per week
before December 15th.
$365 per week after. Call
(216) 255.7778.

"WINTER RENTAL at Sies-
ta Key, Sarasota; Florida.
Deluxe apartment, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Direct on
beach front. Every conven.
ience." 237-0069 ..

POMPANO BEACH, luxuri.
ous oceanfront condomin.
ium. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
heated pool. no children or
pets. Available monthly,
November through March
15. 499-8666.

BEACHFRONT apartment,
St. Petersburg Beach, Flor-
ida. Pool. Seasonal. $600
monthly. 884-8566

LAUDERDALE BY THE
SEA

Oceanfront luxury Town.
house, 2 bedrooms, private
beach, pool, long or short
season. 963.3123 or 884-
7944 evenings.

CLEARWATER B EA C H.
Luxury condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths on the
Gulf. Available October,
November, December. 661.
1714.

T R A V E R S E CITY area,
Duck Lake Peninsula. Ex.
clusive lake front executive
retreat rested in the pines,
cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
beautiful kitchen, 2 baths,
laundry, hug e screened
porch, outdoor grill, tennis
courts, sandy beach, great
fishing, near ski slopes,
sleeps 10, references and
security deposit required,
$450 weekly. 412-836-2695.
412.523.3875.

SIESTA KEY, Fla. - New 2
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, town-
hOllS!'. ('ompl!'tel)' furnish.
ed. Secluded with beauti.
ful landscaping and view
of waterway. Across from
Crescent Beach. Tennis,
swimming pool. Adults, no
pets. $300 a week before
Dec. DeC.-A p r i 1 $1,400
monthly. 886.5480.

DUPLEX - Hollywood, Flor-
ida. Clean, one bedroom.
$1,000 a season. 771.2825
or 791.9168.

HEA 1'TIFliL IHnn:
with 4 bNlrooIns, 2 bath" Illod('rn kltdwn with dish.

washrr. color TV ann flrr"lacr. By weck or
weckend. 885.:l2Il for price an,1 photos.

See Fdl Colors
Mr("HAYW~;

7 miles south of Gaylord Club house. indoor pool. 3
lakes. boating. fishing. horsrback ridinh' golf and
more.

LEELANA U PENINSULA
on Good Harbor Bay,

Lake Michigan, north of SA R A SOT A AREA, west
Sleeping B ear San d coast on Gulf, waterfront
Dunes near Leland. 6 condominium, 2 bedrooms,
bedrooms, 21,~ baths, 2 baths, completely furn.

1 TV 2 . ish ed, pool, tennis, shuffle.
co or .., fIreplaces. board, no pets. 3-4 th
dishwasher. Near SUo mon s
garloaf Mountain and minimum $925 per month
Tihlberlee Hills Ski Re- including all utilities. 882-
sorts. Golfing, and gor. 6674.
geous faU colors. Excel. GULF HARBORS, Florida.
lent lake trout and sal. Beautiful unfurnished 3
man. By week or month. bedroom. 2 bath home.
886.5223 or 882.1100 Florida room, scrcened

I, porch on Gulf of Mexico.
. -.. Year lease References re.

SEE FALL COLORS i quired. $400 per month.
MICHA YWE, 7 miles I 885.4022.

south o! Gaylord. Club FI-'(JRID--\-K-'-E-YS--~ _ 2
house, mdoor pool, 3 (" res
lakes boatin" fishin~ I bedrooms. fully furnished,
h~rs~back riding. golf , boat dockagc, games room,

d .' por,l, sauna. deep sea fish.
an m ? r e. BI':1utlful i in~. ('(c. Wl'ekly. monthly,
home With 4 bedrooms. I or s('asonal rates. Contact
2 ~aths,. modern kItchen I Betty Seirc1e, 1.305-852.
WIth dishwasher, color I 8437
TV and fireplace. R) ! --.---~ ..-- - _
week or w('ckend. fl85. : 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT
321 I for price and pho. : --.---- .--
t ! CAR STORAGE indoor. 925.os. 1

, OO~4.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FORT LAUDERDALE,
FLORIDA

A luxurious 3 bedroom home
with covered patio and
pool, in the beautiful land-
ing section of Florida off
,the Inter Coastal waterway.
Can dock a very large
yacht. All pool, gardening
and lawn services provided.
Available lease for season
or by the month, 3 month
minimum. Mr. McCourt,
884-4428 or 886-4360.

CHALET on Lake near Char-
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace, phone,
boat ineluded. Available
after Labor Day at reduced
rates. 884-0431, 778-4055.

FORT MYERS BEACH -
Florida, completely fur.
nished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo on Gulf. Pool, ten.
nis. 886-6888.

HARBOR SPRINGS, 2 bed.
rooms, 1;2 baths, modern
kitchen. Close to town.
882-259'1.

NEW ONE bedroom furn-
ished apartment in Naples,
Florida, 1~ miles from
beach, 2 miles trom major
shopping. G 0 I f, tennis,
pool, sauna, cable vision,
games room, community
building and fresh water
fishing available. $700 per
month. Available monthly
or for season, November
through April only. Mr .
GibbQnSi354-2~ 01' 437-
2753. .

DELRAY BEACH, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath apartment,
beautiful furnishings, fully
equipped, pictures avail-
able. Seasonal rental, $BOO
per month. 882-5488.

BOYNTON BEACH, Florida.
2 bedroom condominium
on Intercoastal, no chilo
dren, no pool, 3 month
minimum, $2,700. 294-3700.

LOVE THE beauty of nature
in the Fall? You'll like the
Kaptain's Kabins on Elk
Lake. Housekeeping cab.
ins for a night, weekend,
or week. 885-9465.

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is-
land near Stuart, Florida.
Decorator furnished, ocean
front, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
apartment, swimming pool,
sauna, miles of unspoiled
beach. 642.3426.

HILTON HEAD, South Caro.
lina. 2 bedroom villa avail-
able by week or month.
282-7938 or 297.2530.

CHARLEVOIX. PETOSKEY
area. modern 4 bedroom
chalet, 2 baths, fireplace
by week or weekend. 591.
6180.

.
6C-OFF'C£ FOR lENT 6D-VACATIOH
ENGINEERING Bldg" Mack I_ RENTALS

at Nottingham, G r 0 sse SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
Pointe Park. Panelled, air condominiums for rent
condition, janitor and util- during 1978 - 79 season.
ities included. 885-6635. Minimum rental 1 week.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Both are 2 bedroom, 2 bath
21316 Mack and Aline, 2,500 Screened porch with view

of the Gulf of Mexico.
square feet for profession. BeauUrully furnished. Ten.
al or office use only, large nis, pool, shelling. Ideal
rear parking lot. 884-1340 for sharing by 2 couples.
or 886-1068.' Call (313) 851-4142 or
FOR LEASE - OFFICE (313) 642.7880.

SPACE
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

Farms--l to 4 rooms avail-
able. Ideal for doctor or
other professional. Central
air.

Mack Avenue. 900 square
foot store or offic:e bl; ild.
ing near Mack.Warren in.
tersection. Owner will reo
decorate. $450 month.

HIGBIE MAXON
866-3400

KERCHEVAL at Beacons.
field-1015 sq. ft. $400 per
month. Danaher, Baer, Wil.
son & Stroh, Inc. 76 Ker.
cheval Avenue. 885.7000

NEWS
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
HOUSTON - WHITTIER -

14190, near Chalmers. Up'
per 3 rooms and bath,
stove, refrigerator, heat,
no pets. 884.9977.

LAKEPOlNTE, Grosse
Pointe-Upper 5, middle.
aged adults, $250. 821-6833.

NEWLY DECORATED 2.bed.
room Colonial, Grosse
Pointe Farms, central air
conditioning, garage, ap-
pliances, carpeting, $475,
immediate occupancy. 884-
0185.

ALTER-WARREN, one bed.
room, stove, refrigerator,
utilities. Clean, older per.
son. 773-4962.

CHALMERS-FLANDER area.
4-room upper flat, carpet.
ed, stove and refrigerator.
Heated. Adults only. 839-
7839.

THREE ROOMS and bath
upper, stove and refrigera.
tor, heated. Mature woman
preferred. $225 month,
plus security deposit. 885-
7963.

FIVE.ROOM lower, modern.
Philip near Warren, $160
plus heat. 851-4247 after 4.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Hillcrest 2.bedroom lower,
modernized kitchen and
bath, carpeted, bur g 1 a r
alarm system. Available
October 1st, $400 per
month. 882-5467, 882-1797.

SIX ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, 3.
car garage, Japanese gar.

, den, $250 a month plus se-
curity deposit. Available
Tuesday, September 26,
near Moross and St. John's
Hospital. 521-5757 or 885.
8735.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

FURNISHED 2 bedroom con.
dominium in St. Clair
Shor~s, ideal for profes.
sional. $440 per month,
773-2035.

TWO bedroom upper apart.
ment available November,, December and January, 2
telephones, TV, garage.
Near Village, $350 per
month. 882.9704-

, IF YOU ARE looking for.
houses, flats and apart-
ments, call La Vones rent.

, ing service for best results.
773.2035.

68-ROOMS TO RENT
GROSSE POINTE vicinity-

Room for young lady. Pri-
vate bath/kitche.n. 822-
7109.

BEAUTIFUL upstairs bed.
room( ideal for lady work.
ing days. Private kitchen,
$110 a month, 882-8247.

. 6A ...... . ...........
ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed-

room condominium taste.
Cully furnished, garage,
maintenance free, immed.
iate occupancy. $400 per
month. Suitable for execu-

- tive. 779-8583.
- GROSSE POINTE FARMS
I Ranch near Lakeshore, on. large property. li spacious

rooms completely carpeted
and furnished including al.
most new appliances, ga .
rage, 3 to 6 months lease.
Security deposit. 881-5418

. evenings and weekends.
, WIDOW will s1)are home

with employed lady. No
drinking- or smoking. Ref-
erences. 881.3735.

FURNISHED ROOM for em.
ployed mature woman,, home prh'ileges, garage,
non.smoker. References.
772-8791.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
KELLY ROAD near 8!h Mile

s 950 square foot medical.
dental suite. Excellent
parking.

KELLY ROAD - 2 large
rooms. Air conditioned, ex.
cellent parking.

MACK, South of 9 Mile; 2,482
square feet. Excellent of.
fice space. Rent includes
utilities and janitor ser-
vice. Save on sub-lease De-
cember I. 1978 through

POINTE

886-8400

MOROSS near Kelly. Ih Du
plex. 2 bedrooms, base
ment. No pets or children
or singles. $200 month plu
security.

PAT BURTON

IF YOU HAVE a house or
apartment to share or look-
ing to share with someone.
Call La Vones sharing ser-
vice for right people. 773-
2035.

2 BEDROOM upper. Way
burn in Grosse Pointe
Park. $200 per month. 773
2035.

5 ROOM UPPER. 2 bedroom
near Warren. A mature
responsible married cou

GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed. pIc, working couple only
room upper, $135 monthly. $200. carpeting and heat August 1, 1981.
Gas heat. 882-9123. ! included, no refrigerator, II TEN MILE near r-94; 1,011

FIVE.ROOM lower available I redecorated, all gone over. square foot general office.
November 1. l\Ia~istique at )' 882.5189. Four lar~e rooms. Excel-
Outer Drive $200 monthly 2 BEDROO" 11 t I lent parkmg,. 1 d' " upper a , I 23
mc ~ mg hea~, stove and I stove. refrigerator. drapes, 1 MILE ROAD near 1-94;
refrlge,rator, first and last carpeting, enclosed porch, up to 4,800 squa~e feet.
month s rent advanced. i garage. Professional cou. B~a.n? ne~. ~ent tnclu~es I
885.1900. _.. i pic, no children or pets. t utilities, lamtor servIce.

SCHOENHI<:RR.6 Mile _ 3 $275 plus security. 824- Near new K Mart. . I
room apartment newly re. ~782. INV.ESTM~NT l?pportumty; I
decorated stove and re ._.---------------1 Il1gh rIsk, hIgh return;
frig('rator: big rooms, lot~ ASHLAND" south of Jeffcr., commercial building sub. I
of closet space building im. son. Ne ....ly decorated 11 Jcct to 5 ye~r lease. $25,000 I
maculate and' clean. Rea.; bcdroom upper. 824-8690, down reqUIred. I
sonable. 521.1595. I artcr 6 p.m. NEEDED: Office space, com.

. II EXECUTIVE-RENTAL M'irrt mercial buildings to lease
DICKERSON, 4114, studiO . . . or sell.

and one b<'droom includes condltton, 4 bedrooms, 2 . . . .
11 t'l't' ff t' t k baths carpeting draperies Call VirginIa S. Jeffnes,a u I lIes, 0 .s ree par. k't h' . ' .' Realtor 882.0899

ing. See manager. 823.09381 I C en a p p I I a n c e s tn. . . _
----.----; -_ .. -. c1uded. $625 monthly. Call EAST WARREN-Bishop area
DESIRABLE st,!dlO apart- 882.7969 after 6 p.m. private pan e led offices

ment now avaIlable Mod- ----------- .. - bl '
crate rent call 882.7613 be. I NICE 5 room lower, 2 bed. reaso.na e re~t. phone an.
t 11 ' d 7 rooms, garage and large SWl.'nng avaIlable. 885-ween a.m. an p.m. 0840.______ ._._ - .__ basement. Adults only. Se.

I KELLY.WHlTTIER, studio curity deposit required. TWO-A-DJO.iN-IN-G--~ffices:
apartment, upper, stove. Availablr Novembcr 1st. one 15x16, one IOxI8, air
refrigerator. carprted, no Thr('e Mile and Warren
children, pcts, $170, utili. area. 884.4345. conditioned, parking, car.
ties. 879.2198. ._ __._' _. pctcd, newly decoratcd.

___ . __'__ . '_'_ NOTTINGHAM . MM'K, 4. Scrvice drive of Ford ex,

I
HARPER. Outcr Drive - 5 room lower brirk 2 hed.! prcssway. Harper Woods.

room lower, security de. room, references. adults.' 882.0866. Storage area 10 I
posit. 527.9441. 526.5603. i by 22 also available.

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

GROSSE
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
THREE BEDROOM lower

flat. Houston.Whittier.Gra.
tiot area. No pets. $175.
885-8422.

LAKESHORE, VILLAGE, 2
bedroom Townhouse, cor.
ner lot. Recreation room,
central air, all appliances,
carpeted, drapes. No chilo

EXPERIENCED, rei i a b I e dren or pets. References,
middle.aged woman with $375 month, $500 security,
references in Grosse Pointe utilities extra. 861.0550 and
would like two days, Tues. evenings 885-2223.
day and Wednesday or 1
Wednesday and Thursday. CONNOR.GRATIOT, Outer
Washing and ironing, some Drive area, 3 room apart.
light housecleaning or ment, newly decorated,
cooking simple meals. $28 good transportation. 773.
and carfan:. 8 a.m. to 3 4612 or 366-9668.
p.m. Call Evelyn Walker.C -'HA'L-M-E-R-S-.-H-O-U-S-T-O-N--
921-3930. Whittier, 0 n e bedroom

5C-CATERING apartment, carpeting, heat.
led. 8854364.

ROSELUND I.
We really only do what you OUTER DRIVE-Dickerson.

do yourself ... serve an Spacious 5.room upper fiat,
elegant meal or an equally carpet, garage, stove, reo
elegant cocktail party. But frigerator, sun deck, utili.
when we do it, you don't ties, $195. No children. 882.
ha\'e to. Entertaining is to 6934. /
enjoy. Call 331-2919 or 882. CHANDLER.OUTER Drive
2601. section, lower' 5.room, $170

JOJO'S CATERING for all Stove, refrigerator, sepa.
occasions. No party is too rate basement and en.
big or too small. 771.8568. trance. 881.3221.

6-FOR RENT FOUR BEDROOM brick Col-
Uloo.JFURNISHED onial, central air, sauna.

.... Excellent condition. Avail.
Absolutely GREAT able September 1. Grosse
LAKE V IEWS Pointe Farms, 751.8822.

(,

PENTHOUSE available in 60
year old luxury high rise on
the river between down.
town and Grosse Pointe, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths with
maid's quarters, fireplace
outdoor terrace surround.
ing apartment on three
sides. Pool, tennis and se.
curity. $450. Also 2 bed.
room, 6th floor $250. Ask
for Jeff, days, 824-8012,
nights and weekends 823
6925.

UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms
Devonshire-Mack area, $185
plus security, mature adults
772-6915.

ONE BEDROOM upper with
stove and refrigerator, ma
ture adults and no pets
886.8464 after 5.

UPPER FLAT, working cou
pie only, references, no
pets or children, $130
Evanston and Harper. 343
0734.

LANDLORDS; If you have THREE.ROOM apartment
houses or apartments for heat furnished, $195 a
Ient don't be bugged with month. rosse Pointe Park
flhone calls; Call La Vones 886.5463.
Renting Service - No Fee. I HAMPSHIRE _ Harper and
people screened. 773.2035. Dickerson area. Nice one.

5O'7;O..LAKEWOOD. near -Out- ,bedroom "upper. ,stove,"E'e-
er'Drive and Warren bus. frigerator, heat. $145. 571
Large, warm, cheerful. one 7395.
bedroom apartments. Quiet BEAUTIFUL 3.bedroom du
neighborhood $160 to $170 pie x with garage, carpeting
See manager, apartment 3. '
882-9850. and' c u s tom draperies

throughohut. Stove, refrig
MOUNT CLEMENS _ New erator, dishwasher, fire

1,200 square foot luxuri. place and basement recrea
ous 2 bedroom townhouse. tion room. Near Park, Vil
Luxurious wall to wall car. lage and transport;,tion
peting, deluxe appliances, $495 per month. 886.1924

. private basement, carport, after 5 p.m.
$350.468-5495. ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed

E V A N S TON near Outer room home for lease, din
Drive-Upper 2 bedrooms ing room, fireplace, 2 ful
$190 adults only. Aniel _ baths, TV room, appli
884-3846. ances. basement, 1!h car

garage, private beach priv
UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, ileges. $450 a month plus

Lakepointe and Warren deposit. 774-6479 or 779-
area in Detroit. 293-5989. 5046.

GROSSE POINT~ rooms 2 ROOM efficiency apart
upper, car pet e d. appli. ment. No bedroom. $165
ances, near buses. 884.5432. utilities included. East side.

-N-E-A-R-W~A-Y-B-U-R-N-,-P-o-i-n-te-s.Detroit. Middle aged pre
1 bedroom duplex $185 ferred. 882.7781.
plus utilities. Lease, depos- GROSSE POINTE PARK _
it. Couple. 371.1087. 3 bedroom upper, wall to

AUDUBON--4 bedroom, 2;2 wall carpeting, d rap e s
bath, 2-story home with natural fireplace, refer
5th bedroom and sitting ences required. 824-1342.
room on 3rd floor. Dining
room, den, 3.car garage.
$625 month. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CHALMERS, Whittier area-
S room upper including
heat. $200 a month. Secur-
ity deposit required. 521-
2128.

HELP IN CARING
FOR THE AGED

OR ILL
Low cost - quality care

Any day - Anytime
For free professional

consultation call
AMC Health Care One ,

751-8780

EXPERIENCED registered
nurse available for private
duty in Grosse Pointe area.
Excellent references. Call
343.9109.

COLLEGE sophomore and
Pointe resident, ex peri
enced in child care, avail
able for long weekends.
References. 886.5090.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY WISHES cleaning one
day every other week. Hon
est, reliable, references
Call evenings. 778-1395.

BABYSrffiNG --service-- hi
my home for 3 or 4 year
old. Full time. 886-7953.

RETIRED handyman-Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri
cal appliances, painting,
furniture refinishing, bro- THREE BEDROOM home.
ken windows, sash cords Outer Drive. Lakepointe
replaced. Reasonable. Ref. area. 885.2821.
erences. 832-6759.

HOME NURSING
Total patient care. We have

aides, companions, RN's
LPN's, OT's, PT's, RT's for
immediate placement. 24
hour availability.

MED - CALL
897-8941 559-8090

COLLEGE PAINTER
LOWEST PRICES

Gutters cleaned and rust.
proofed. References.

GETTING MARRIED
Guy 881.5973

PERSONALIZED selectiv~
and limited telephone art:-
swering available. Please
call 886.()271.

HANDYMAN-Tired of nag
ging your husband to do
those odd jobs around the
house? Hire your own
handyman, painting, wall

. papering, etc. 886-1251.

BABYSITTING, experienced
mother will babysit in my
home. Full or part time
882-4279.

NURSE seeks private duty
7:30 a.m ..7:30 p.m. Will do
light housekeeping. Refer-
ences. 893-4503.

COMPANION-nurse, nights
or 24 hour duty. Invalid
care. Love elderly. $3.75
hourly. Can travel. Will
also do thorough cleaning,
Saturday, Friday, Monday,
$4 hourly. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.
References. WA 1'()274.

WILL BABYSIT in my home.
823-1435.

Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Include car.
peting, drapes, dishwash-
er, central air, pool, cable.
vision.

Now available from
$250 per month

AT METRO TOWERS
Model open daily

YOUNG COLLEGE student including Sunday
needs Fall landscape work
Can Mike Lizza. 884.7944. Near 1.94

HAVE QUALITY remodelin and Metro Parkway.
done b e for e Christma!.1296-2320 483.5857
Small jobs welcome. Car- MOUNT CLEMENS _ Spa.
pentry. Call Douglas Shaw cious new 2 bedroom Town.
after 6 p.m. 886{)805. houses, walk.in closets, full

GUTTERS and downspouts basement, carpeted, car.
cleaned and flushed out port, all appliances, 1,200
343.0105. square feet. 468.5495 or

961-7411.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

-College graduate, ma
ture, interested in working
9:00 'a.m .. l:00 p.m. week
days, East area. Self-start
er, public contact experi
ence, good skills. 775-1887
775-2413.

SEMl.RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
light fixtures, clean humid
ilier, cut down doors, serv
ice lawn mower. C?ll Ed
881-994().

5-SITUATION
WANTED

RETIRED Master Electrician, GROSSE POINTE mot her
Licensed. Violations, Serv will babysit in my home.
ice increased, also smal Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
jobs. TU 5.2966. day. 885-5132.

1
N U R SIN G CARE, light

housekeeping, coo kin g,
companion. Drives. Excel.
lent references. 792-1863.

PAINTING - Exterior and
interior. A-I references.
Free estimates. 881.2681.

FITTING PROBLEMS?? Will
take measurements and
draft pattern for skirt
pants, bodice, sleeve etc
Also allerations of al
types. CALL TU 2-4964
Ruth.

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

Also buy leaded glass doors
and ,windows.

882-5833

GRADUATE STUDENT, in
terior, exterior painting
house repairs, available
through December. Refer
ences. 885-2994 or 822-0850

HANDYMAN, for the unus
ual in home maintenance
Call after 6:00. Excellen
references. 775.7362.

DOMESTIC

MINUTE MAID CLEANING SERVICE
Save time and trouble - hire a professional cleaning
crew to come in and do your cleaning - fast and
dependable - weekly and bi.weekly specials offered.

HIS FALL'S EXTRA DUTIES SPf.;CIAL
$25 FOR OVEN CLEANING

264-8207

Thursday, September 28, 1978

SA-SITUATION

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellanevus
Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

HANDYMAN - Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry, and
miscellaneous odd jobs.
881-1349.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivt~red or dis?Osed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances or what
'have you. Call for free esti.
mate. 343-{)481.

ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medi~al pool. Private duty
nursit,g, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi.
cal Technologists, Physical
Therapist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia zevalIos, 821-4058.

. RALPH'S FIX IT SHOP
Minor Household Repai~

776-6774

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

TEEN tQ babysit 1~ year
:Old. Monday, Wednesday,
:Friday 3 p.m ..S p.m. $'851
:Week. :Near Country Club
~f Detroit. 886-3014.

BABYSITTER - My home,
2:30 to 6 p.m. Monday
through FrIday, 2 children.
Star of the Sea area. 885.
1652 before 2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to
babysit one child Tuesday,
Thursday morning, and
Saturday evening. 886-3014.

LIVE. iN COOK for family of
two. 2 rooms complete, pri.
vate bath. If daily work
preferred, own transporta.
tion necessary. References
r2quired. Grosse Pointe
Farms. 885-5660.

OUSEKEEPER to take
c h a r g e of motherless
Grosse Pointe home and
care for two young boys
(ages 8 and 5), 5 days per
week. Must have own trans.
portation, excellent salary
and working conditions.
Call 427-2500 until 5:30
p.m.

REFINED COUPLE to help
maintain large home, love-
ly private apartment plus
salary. Reply Box H-8,
Grosse Pointe News.

COOK-Cooking only, others
employed, live-in, if pos-
sible. 885-8171.

OLDER WOMAN needed to
babysit during the day, my
home, 6 to 8 hours per
week, 886-7953.

BABYSITTER who 10 v e s
kids, for a pre-schoolers, in
our home, 7 Mile near Gra-
tiot. Full time, good salary,
ereferences. 521-4614.

LIVE.IN housekeeper for
elderly lady to fill in from
Oct. 7th through Oct. 23rd.
'Call after 6 p.m. 886-6654.

MOTHER'S HELPER or ba.
bysitter for 2 toddlers,
Full or part time. Own
transportation. References.
~85-2624.

HOUSEKEEPER for Grosse
'Pointe Farms family. Cap-
able, reliable. All house-
work including laundry. 4
days, M.>nday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m.'
5 p.m. References re-
quired. Write stating quali.
fications and pay desired
to Grosse Pointe News,
Box S-19.

4C-HOUSE SITTiNG
SERVICE '

..:1 RESPONSIBLE. 24 year 'Old
'female law student seeks

housesitting po~tion. Will
'care for animals and plants
Available immediately, ex-
,cellent Grosse Pointe refer-
'ences. 881.5927 after 5 p.m.

S-SITUATION
WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

In home, bospit&l or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened and
bonded. 2A hGur service.
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance eases.
POINTE AREA N~lRSES

TU 4-3180

QUALITY Health Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes-
:;1onal staff of. registered
.nurses, license:! practical
nurses, and n:lrse's aides
are available 2~ hours a

.day, 7 days a week. Phone
882-6640, Mediccl Person-
nel Pool. Day or night.

-----_ ...._---------------------_ ....._........_---_......._-_...-._--_-.._--------~-~----~---- --------- ------ - ~ ~ - - - - - - - -



40 l~rH G!'~ whitr ~ove,
double o\'cn. $250, large
('haisc c'hair, brown, $200.
J)ownc comfortl'r, plain
<,olor. satin. $60. Piano
spinet. WI'(71~r hy Kim.
hl'rly. $495. H"sl' Iiirge 2.
pi('('1' Krol'hlcr sofa, all like
IlI'W. ;'960 Yorkshirr Satllf'
,lay and Sunday only 11.2.

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
September 28th and 29th.
1842 Anita, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

MISCELLANEOUS SA L E,
9-1 Saturday, September
30th, household articles,
including 2 furniture style
humidifiers, toyS, etc. 676
University.

GARAGE SALE-Refrigera-
tor, couch. chair. safe, clo-
thing, lad ie's winter coats.
barn wood. Thursday.Fri.
day 10-4. 1015 Yorkshire.

REFRIGERATORS - Apart-
ment size, handle broke off
$14. Big size 66x33, freezer
top, door space $37. Both
going good. Won't quit.
TU 6-1820, 758 Shoreham
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods

S&W .357 Model 19, 4-inch
nickel, mint condition $250
Colt .25 pocket automatic,
7.shot $125. Purchase per-
mit required. 776.2935 af-
ter 5,

MOVING SALE---.Friday and I'

Saturday. Scrtrmbcr 29
awl 30. 4-10Colonial COUI t.1
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HOUSE SALE - Glassware,
dishes, tables, lamps, small
appliances, odds and ends,
and much more. All things
priced to sell. Saturday,
September 30, B a.m ..5 p.m.
14874 Spring Garden, De.
troit, near 6 Mile and
Hayes.

GARAGE SALE. Saturday,
September 30, 9 to 5. 2056
Beaufait, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Extend-o.table, ar-
ea rug. complete Polaroid
outfit, Sears chord organ.
No pre.sales.

FURNITURE and garage
sale Saturday, September
30, 8 a.m. 929 Woods Lane,
Vernier to Wedgewood. 5.
piece walnut bedroom set,
5-piece formica kitchen
set, modern vinyl loveseat
and chair, poker table,
bumper pool table top,
pole lamp, modern light
fixture, 2 small bikes, rock.
ing horse, much more, mis.
cellaneous. No pre.sales.

SEARS KENMORE white gas
stove, excellent condition,
$175, Sears Coldspot frost.
free refrigerator, white,
excellent condition $190.
Call 886-4269 or 881-3856.

EI,ECTRIC STOVE - Truly
like new, 881-3178 after 6
p.m.

OVERSTOCKED - Formica
replacement desk tops to
fit over 30x60 desks. Oak
grain, rosewood, $35 each.
Midwest Plastic Top Co.,
15428 Harper.

ALBERT NIPPON dresses in
excellent condition, Misses
sizes 4 and 6. Phone 886-
0649.

Pointe ServiceAR1-

TWIN BEDS, springs and
mattresses, $25 each. Full
size bed, springs, and mat-
ress, chest of drawers,

, dressing table and bench,
$100. Nine.piece mahogany
dining room set, $600.
Lawson three-pillow sofa,
$60. 882-6803.. GARAGE SALE, Sunday and
Monday, October 1 and 2,
power lawnmower, Pinto
snow tires, chain saw, all, wood end tables, chairs,

- clothing, collectibles, all in
excellent condition. 5108- Yorkshire.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Dry,
hard, $40 a cord delivered.
Call 354-1456.

DESK, 3 drawer, slant top
cherry desk, Circa 1820-
1830, 22" deep, 45" high.

- $900 or best offer. One la-
die's dropelaf oak desk,
$200. 886-4686.

LOAFERS. boy's, practically
new. 5C, brown, Saks Fifth
Avenue, $15.885-7916.

DINING ROOM, Elizabethan
style, 10 chairs, table, chi-
na cabinet, buffet, and 2

, drawer server. 886-4686.

10.20 FAMILY frllnt yard
sale. Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, September 29, 30
and October I, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. 20900 block of
Ridgemont, Harper Woods.
Between 8 and 9 Mile off
Harper or Mack.

BOY'S and girl's apparel
(just like new), sizes 6
through 10. 886.6462.

HOSPITAL BED - Ell elec.
tric. full length, side rails,
very good condition. $450
complete. 776.5702, 22109
Gaukler, Saint Clair
Shores.

FIREWOOD - Nor the r n
Michigan, clean hardwood,
also kindling, delivered.
293.3949.

NEW 1978 RCA Color Trak
23" console TV with new
warranty $600. 779-0782,
ask for Chris.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
September 30, 8:00 a.m.-3
p.m. Furniture, clothes,
picture frames, children's
paperbacks, household ac-
cessories, 1314 Somerset.

BOOK SALE, 5503 Notting.
ham, September 30, 9 to 6,
between Warren and Chan.
dler Park Drive.

BIKES, crib mattress, porta.
crib, furs, toddler clothes,
wooden storms, screens,
shutters, miscellaneous,
Saturday, 10 to 4, 294 Mer.
riweather.

YARD SALE-22440 Edmun-
ton. Saint Clair Shores,
Saturday and.Sunday, 12 to
4.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
black leather love seat,

I both for $60. 822.1865.

IRUMMAGE SALE - 5503
Nottingham, September 30
9 to 6, between Warren

: I ~_~~_~handler Park Drive.

I LADY'S RACCOON jacket,
new, small, very beautiful.

, Excellent condition, $300.
885-0862.

ADVANCE NOTICE-COM-
ING SOON! Gigantic Rum-
mage Sale: Thursday, Oc.
tober 19th at Grosse-Pointe
Congregational/American
Baptist Church, 240 Chal-
fonte Road, from 9 to 3
o'clock.

14K & 18K gold jewelry,
chains, rings, bracelets
charms. Cash. No dealers
Reply to Box L25, Grosse
Pointe News.

G A :.A ,}E SALE - Friday
':.,rday, Sunday, 9 a.m.'

6 p.m. Many tools. 4159
Bishop.

l"OUR GOODRICH radial
T/ A FR60-15. Excellent
condition, $150. 884-8955.

COLLAPSABLE wheelchair,
like new, $160. Call before
3 p.m. 872-1855 or 371-4391
after 4 p.m.

BASEMENT SALE, miscel-
laneous, furniture, winter
clothes, 1850 Bournemouth
881.7284, September 28,
29,30. 9-5.

TWO 14.inch snow tires,
good for Audi VWs, also 3
steel radial tires. 778-8319.

-. --r---------------- -

RESALE SHOP
17150 :'Ilaumee, rear of Unitarian Church, one block
north of ,Iefferson, Grosse Pointe City. Open 10 il m,
to ~ p.m .. Wednesliays. Also 7 to 9 p.m. Thursdays.
Vall ('lolhin~ for kids and adults. Knick.knacks, dish-
('~, radios, to}'s. ewn typcwriters. ALL BARGAINS.
CO;-':SIG:"J:'IIENTS WELCOME. 882-9755

BUYI NG SWORDS
GERMAN

JAPANESE
AMERICAN

DAGGERS, GUNS
774-9651

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback --
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.
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.1 I I
"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL ELECTRIC DRYER, break. GARAGE SALE, Sept. ~7. DINING SET, Ethan AlIa MOVING SALE, miscellan FOR SALE _ Custom made WROUGHT IRON furniture, SOLEX 3800, black. Call 882.

accessories, rUN and an. fast set. end tables, port. 2B 9.5. No presales. 20206 70" trestle table, 2 leaves eous household articles, (cut wool) rug, 10'6"x13'3" 2 settees, chairs, foot stool, 0859.
tiques at a fraction of the able sewing machine and Woodside, Harper Woods. 2 arm chairs, De a co Friday, September 29. 9.3, with petite pointe inset cushions, $250. WoodenE --IG-H-T---I-N-C-H~-t-ab-I-e-s-a-w.
original cost. • miscellaneous. 10329 Bri- AUT HEN TIC OAK 40" bench, trestle bench, fin Saturday, September 30. 9 border of coral, green and slat porch shades. Little . mounted on metal table

We Buy Furs tain. 882-6291. condition, $800. STOVE 12, 1907 Hunt Club. beige. Wool pile carpeting girl's canopy bedroom set, $75. Underwood typewriter
. I . . square kitchen.type table small wood burning range

Consignments Welcome PORTA.BLE Smger sewmg with 4 cane-seat chairs, 1 year old, 6 burners. cook REDECORATING sale, cus - 25 square yards multi. $150. Ornate 1920's coffee with long carriage, manual
LEE'S machme, buttonhole a~- purchased and refinished ing oven, 2 warming ovens tom pinch.pleated. fully. blue; 33 square yards multi. table, $65. Oriental style $35, both yery good work.

20339 Mack 881.8082 t~chment, excellent condl' in North Carolina. 886- porcelain doors, $300. Cal lined drapes. Set number 1: ~~~:n~; ti :qq~:;: ~:~~: tcehaal'I'ca$rt8588$~58'98tntique ing condition. 822.6818.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As tlOn $50. 885.0437 5090. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 1.748.389 beige background wit h pink shag. All in excellent ,.'. IG A RAG E SALE, many

low as $22 quarterly buys HAVE TOP quality carpet. 78-INCH COUCH _ Tradi.' ~arsen's Island. Can de brown an.d green ~nd gO,~d condition. Corning four. SEVEN FAMILY garage sale household items, games,
Compulsory No Fault In. ing. Mastercraft carpets. tional off white back. liver. f811~~allprm.t, 455,~a8Ir1~'47Sx burner.; t 0 v e (harvest -Small appliances, cloth. books, lots of goodies, Fri.
surance. 881.2376. Reasonable. Chris Curran, ground, blue floral print. GARAGE SALE-Old Michl ,pal~. x . . et gold), self.cleaning oven. 2 ing, infant to men't portly day and Saturday, 10-6.

___________ 882-5640. Good condition, $80. 886- number 2. ~Ight ?hve Hitchcock Captain chairs, 2 suits, wool carpeting, baby 837 Barrington.FURS WANTED ----------- gan license plates. boy' green slub antlque satm. 2 Hitchcock benches .• Elec. furniture, toys, exercise ------------
SPECIAL, many items. May- I 7488. hockey equipment, and pairs 5O"x79" and 6O"x79" tric fixtures _ 2 French equipment, miscellaneous BONANZA! T rip 1e your

conslgnLmeEE~SorBuy tag washer, dryer, new, LITTLE GIRL'S size 3 pow. lots of miscellaneous, Sat Recently refinished mahog tole ceiling, 1 dining room items. 1932-1937 Hunting. money, over 100 miscellan-
canning jars, men's suits, der blue knit spring coat. urday, September 30, 9 a.m any Duncan Phyfe dining (brass) and bath fixtures, ton, Grosse Pointe Wooods eouS valuables, treasures

20339 Mack 881.8082 monogrammed glasses, 3 Pink dress,' winter coat 1424 Bishop. room table, pads included secretary desk, dresser, Saturday, September 30, for $450. After 12, 456
CARPETING 10% abov(' mill sizes, J.D.J. car radio, tape, with leggins, dresses, leo. RUMMAGE SALE _ Gross Matching mahogany buffet end tables, mirrors, pine 9-5. Neff.

wallpaper, Thursday, Fri. t d d h' t b thO P . t U't d M t d' complete set of bamboo coffee table, lamps, etc. -----~------_. I h
cost. Mill Representative, day 10 to 4 p.m. 45 Moor. saurl.tss.,88u1l6_7e488rs.Ir s, a mg COhmeh 21n11e e ho IdS furniture from Englander Seen by appointment inly SALE OF A Lll"ETIME COl\IF~3 Lakeview'd T u9r5s-
20531 Mack avenue, Grosse land, off Jefferson, 8 G urc 'p MorossFRoa Triangle, includes 4 uphol I'n Grosse POI'nte Farms. OF LIVING day, Friday, Satur a~ -.
Pointe Woods. ------~---- rosse 0 i n t e arms t d t. t b d A Id f tIt 794 L Refrigerator, furniture,___________ blocks North of Vernier. GARAGE SALE _ Friday & Thursday, October 5, 8:3 s ere see Ions 0 e use Telephone during day, WO wor 0 rave a o. h t

PI
~TO LESSONS _ Group, I TWO LOVELY mink stoles, Saturday, September 29th to 11 a.m. only. individually or as couch 1.1891 or evening TU 1- raine, Grosse Pointe. A pri. I __c_'lo_t_e_s,_e_c_.-----

.~ hid - 30th - 636 North Rose. and chair. 2 tables and 4 9729. vate collection of arts. TWO HIGHCHAIRS, excel.
Private. $11.75 amant. Autumn Haze an silver dale Court off Morning- CHARITY garage sale spon bar stools, dining room crafts, etc. Chinese em- lent condition, 1 maple
1 hour a week. 885.6215. I ~~t~'r ~~C~~ic6~8:l~0 each. side, Grosse Pointe Woods. sored by Delta Zeta Soror chandelier. By appoint GARAGE SALE-Friday, 10- broideries rubbings, an- $25 1 chrome $15, baby

A~r'l'!AY _ Home Products . ity, 9 to 4 p.m,. Saturday ment. 343-9118. 4 p.m. Saturday, 10.2 p.m. tique ceramic cat, antique swi~g $7, 2 mobiles, $2
Distributor. 23348 Colonial GAHAGE SALE, furmture,I ORIGINAL Pme" Shop open I September 30, 1699 Little GARAGE SALE, 59 Maple- H and crocheted items. furniture: American secre. each. 886.2706.

. S C S 48080 884 ant i que s. miscellaneous top .h~tch, 42, excellent stone, G r 0 sse Point snow tires, miscellaneous tary, 5 original glass palles
C

456
t.ON.. After' '6' and ;veek: items. 569 Perrien Place, condition. 882.5388. Woods. No pre-sales. ton Road, Saturday, Sep priced to sell. 872 Rivard. $950; 6.9" wide oak book. MAN'S SUEDE coat, beige,

f tember 30, 9.5 p.m. Old case, $8!>0; PA. Dutch size 42, excellent conditivn.
cnds. 13 blocks north 0 Vernier FLORIDA _ BOUND _ Give candlestick phone, I/sXV4 HERSHEE GRANDMOTHER dough tray, $300. Old Jap Woman's leather jacket,

_. .. off Morningside. Grosse inch lead earning for stain h" fl 1 k A
PRE

-SCHOOL POI'nte Woods. Saturday away prices. House full ode ImJDg 001' c oc, .1. anese woodblock prints, navy, size 8. Excellent con.
- thO t 882 1262 e glass work. Antique oak Round n arbl I d Af . . . t' 11 ft 6 00 886Sunday 10-6. mgs, e c. . . 1 e ow pe es- f1can carvlUgs, pam mgs dition. Ca a er :. .

PARAD ISE secretary desk, antique oak tal table, old 3 drawer cloth, crafts, Cuna Indian 7691.
BLOCK SALE _ Saturday GARAGE SALE, Thursday dresser, oak end table, old chest, $45. .38 revolver, molas, Harrania tapestries, . ------------

September 30, 10 a.m.-4 Friday, 10.3 p.m., 22313 Detroit street lamp, art ma. new, .22 revolver, permits paintings and prints from VERY OLD items: patchwork
p.m. G ray ton between Alger, Saint Clair Shores. terials, household items, only. 777.0940, Ethiopian Budapest, Ghana quilt, never used; wardrobe
Frankfort and Sou t h CARPETING, 65 yards, gold anbid miscellaneous collect- GARAGE SALE-Large se- Haiti, U.S., etc. Books, trunk, colored fruit jars,H a es un' . I k 11 doll trunks, plates, wring.

ampton. nylon. $50. 881-4335. . ----.- lection, new sample mer- tio~~u~~~Wg~::S',r~~cr~:ae:~ er iron kettle, iron tea keto
CUSTOM MARBLE table MOVING SALE-Furniture MATCHING beige brides chandise, decoupage. prints oven, other items. Satur. tIe hedge trimmers, de-

maid gowns with hats, size and mater' Is dl k 88556x18, $75 or best offer accordian and miseellane la , nee ewor day, 11.6. Sunday 2.7. Or humidifier. Evenings, -10, $20. Victorian dresser kI'tS furlll'ture mi' ell885-4315 ous. 886.9138, 2355 Allard ' ,sc ane- by appointment. 889-0417 5895
. Grosse Poi n t e Woods with mirror. $100. 882-8558 ous odds and ends, Satur. Sale continues until 4 bed .

GARAGE SALE, Saturday Thursday. Friday and Sat AUTOMATIC WASHER and day. September 30, 9 to 6. room house is sold. FLEA MARKET
September 30, 10 to 5 only urday. gas dryer, $75. 774'()798. 9 1 6 Hawthorne, Grosse Every Wednesday
Portable typewriter, ma Pointe Woods. I AM the personification of ALCOMO'S CASTLE
hogany extension side ta GARAGE SALE-Friday and SMALL gas stove, $35 and Walt Disney's Benji and 9 Mile and Harper
hIe, table linens, grills, and Saturday, September 29 refrigerator $75. 771.1379 GARAGE SALE - 2-family. need a loving home des- 773-0591.

h A k bOne day only, Saturday, 1
muc more. s a out ex and 30, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 6016 H'll perate y. I am one year old TWO SETS 7815 h.t 11
ecutive metal desk, Iron Luggage, charcoal broiler GARAGE SALE-1549 Hol I crest, 9 to 5. anu absolutely. irresistible. ' . w 1 ewa
rite I'roner, 2051 Oxford h' h h' d' h d' Iywood, Friday and Satur. C II . t'll 2 3 snow tires. used 1 season,Ig c aIr, IS es an nus DUNCAN PHYFE dining set, a m\i:,:::~gs I : 0 p.m. $50 t t tRoad. day, 10 to 4. 823.2886. a se , compac .s ereocellaneous. 1497 Hampton buffet, 6 chairs, table with AM/FM, new $75. Porta-

Road. SKATEBOARD - Fox wood leaf and pads, good con. GARAGE SALE _ 5.family. ble stereo only $60 886.
FRENCH DOORS, wrought deck, Tracker mid trucks, dition, $175, 822-9151 or 20928 and 20929 Frazho, 8242.

iron security gates, solid Kryptenic~, 50 mm wheels, 884-1659. 10lf.! Mile and Little Mack.
exterior with two horizon- North Gage train. Cox gas. GARAGE SALE _ Lots of Furniture, tools, dishes, COLOR TV, 25" console $125
tal and three vertical bars, ()!:.... engine in Dumas good bargains. Craft and plants, decorative items, Electric dryer $75, chande.
each 21lf.! inches wide plus wood model hydroplane. sewing supplies, clothes, family clothing, color TV, lier, 5 glass chimneys, an.
2 inches for hinge, 80 inch. 886.0182. shoes, household articles baby items, No pre-sales. tiques $50. After 5 886-2209
es wide, $250, negotiable. EIGHT-FAMILY. SALE _ and much more, lOBI Fair- September 28 and 29. 10.4. ONE YEAR OLD couch with
Metal security door, 2-inch Cabinets, toys, clothes, an. holme, September 29 and WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia matching chair, Persian
wood sheathed both sides, tique mirrors, fireplace, 30, 9 to 3. 22 1 lamb fur coat with blue
hinges, 87x29 inches $50. vo urnes, new, good . k 11 d t h'tools, bikes, miscellaneous. ENGL price. 756-4213. mrn co ar an ma c mg
Black aluminum full screen Thursday, Friday, Satur- ISH PRAM (buggy) hat, miscellaneous, Satur-
front door, 80 x35'(.j, inches day, 9-5 p.m. 19955 Clair- $225, couch $40. Antique SUPER MOVING sale-An. day 9-6. 886-8619. 885 Sin.
$25. Rose pattern wrought view Court East, Mack.Tor. couch $100. Call after 6 tique tea cart, picture clair.
iron porch corner support rey area, Grosse Pointe p.m. 882 ..5759. frames, lamps, books, kit- -----~ .~.. ~.
witb four corner rose Woods. M 0 V 1 N G SALE _ Final chen goods, playpen, baby MISCELLANEOUS old items
sculptures, 6lf.! feet, $150. clearance, 110 year old items, turntable, new gas -Large selection 10.6 Sat-
979-1879. WO NEW BR 78.13 steel. Rosewood Hazelton granl1 stove, much, much more. urday through Monday,

belted radial snow tires on 827 L k 22901 Marter Road, St.
MOVING SALE, 5-piece bed. piano, excellent, $800 or a epointe, Saturday, Clal'r Shores.wheels, $60 or best offer. S t broom set and miscellaneous 884-4917. best offer, twin four-poster ep em er 30, 10.6 p.m.

household items. Friday, bedroom suite, complete GAR. AGE SALE - Saturday,
Saturday and Sunday, 4417 NEW RALEIGH 10.speed, ex- shrmtgs and mattresses, September 30, 9:30-4 p.m.
Courville, corner of Mun- cellent condition. 886.5746. c es • vanity, dresser, side Glass/chrome coffee table,
ich.' table, 2 mirrors $875, fine

ANTIQUE walnut dressers Circasian walnut "Empire" upholstered chairs, desk,
with marble tops, china bed, dresser and cane pair velvet chairs, paint-
cabinet, Jenny Lind head. h' $275 R' ings. lamps, liquor cabinetc air ,ose VIctorian with slate-like top, antique
boards, dining room set settee $390 antl'qu ro d, e un crystal, electric heater,with buffet, sewing roa. marble top coffee table
chine, wood lathe, tools, $400, Hurricane lamp with wicker headboard, milk
bikes and parts. Must sell. Lion motif $175. matching can, drapes, Rattan chair,
882-6583. H' 1 golf equipment, records,

urrlcane amps, rose mo. books, small appliances,
tif $180 pair. 8 pair new

REFRIGERATOR, 14 cubic sheer curtains with brown miscellaneous. N 0 pre-
inch Whirlpool, GE wash. drape overlays, one-third sales. 341 McKinley.
er, Hamilton dryer, chairs, of cost $180. walnut drum GARAGE SALE _ Anton's
skis, Schwinn 3-speed bike, t bl $24 1 .a e , wa nut Victorian Lounge and Restaurant,
821-3745. chest of drawers $130, low- for mer 1y L 0 c h moo r

ARAGE SALE _ Saturday, boy walnut secretary $175. Lounge, corner Mark Ave-
September 3D, 10 a.m ..5 Phone 331.4725, 830 Bed. nue and Hampton, Grosse
p.m. 454 McKinley, Grosse ford. Pointe Woods. Settees, ta-
Pointe Farms. Household Garage Sale bles, chairs, bar stools,
items, furniture, old 3 h.p. mirrors, 2 wood desks,
outboard motor, miscel1an- BRASS BED commercial stainless steel
eous. ANTIQUE DOUBLE 3 compartment sink, 2 cash

$3,000 firm registers, complete bath-
GREEN VELVET sofa, $100, Many household items, larg'? room fixtures, bar equip-

2 gold and cream floral metal desk, cabinets, park- ment, corner kitchen booth
winged chairs, $75 each, ing lot striping machine ~1 foot step conveyor, I\Ied.
good condition. 885.1234. and paint, 2x3 mirror, mis. Iterranean table and 4

GARAGE SALE, 1891 Nor- cellaneous plants and sup- chairs, 12x15 oriental rug,
wood, Grosse Pointe Woods plies, table t<?pdishwasher, I? pair outside shu~ters, GARAGE SALE - Lots of

shop vacuum, sofa bed, pa- plano, numerous mlscel. small items, PhHco radio
GAR AGE SALE, chairs, perback books, records, laneous and household I from 1940's, miscellaneous

lamps, drapes, clothes and yard items, Miro and Nej- items. Saturday, September furniture, decoupage sup-
miscellaneous, Saturday, mam lithos. 30, 11-5 p.m. plies. Dealers welcome.
10.4, 799 Berkshire. 105 Muir Road GARAGE SAJ..E-19196 Mal- I 19973 E. Williams Court.

CHOCOLATE brown playpit Grosse Pointe Farms lina, one block North of 881.5785.
sofa, 2 corner pieces, 2 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday only l\Ioross, Wednesday and -------~---.-

TI d GARAGE SALE clearance -
armless pieces, still under GARAGE SALE, Satu"r-(l-ay,- lurs ay, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.. 0 k d Id Everything must go. Fri-
warranty, paid $600. Ask. September 30, 10 a.m.-4 a resser. a records, d
ing $350. Call after 6 p.m. p.m., 1003 n e r k s h ire. baby's furniture, toys, col- ay, 104 p.m. 259 McKin-
886-7431. White Frigidaire double leclibles, clothing, lots of ley.miscellaneous. -N-------~ .._-- .--

ESTA TE SALE, in quiet old. oven 40.inch range, Copper. EW BIKE, won in raffle,
er neighborhood, home con. tone KitchenAide dish. GARAGE SALr:-=2032 Fleet~ men's 3-speed, value $100.
sisting of 3 apartments washer with butcher block I wood, Saturday, Srptember Asking $55. 886-7399.
with refrigerators, gas top, blenders, miscellane- I 30, 10 a.m ..6 p.m., house- BRASS kt'l t bl (1
stove, antique walnut bed- ous h 0 use h 0 I d items hold goods, TVs, furniture . coc al a e g ass-

"Cole" metal office desk' and miscellaneous, top) 60x20. Antique mar.room set, new washing ma. , hi t I hi H
h. toys, student-size Le v 1 ----___________ e op a e. exagon

c me, J920 dining room sIt bl 'th b' t 6cords, s!lirts, miscellaneous TORlIl DOOR (front, 36x amp a e WI ca me .
set, oriental type area rug, boy's clothes. No pre.sales. 80), full picture window. wood shutters (exterior)
excellent condition, b('st, type with screen. Like 14x63. 881-5802.
chest of drawers, chairs, GE 2-door top freezer refrig- new. $48. 885-2932 ----:--------
sofa, lamps, miscellaneous era tor, for cottage or extra . __ ' BLACK dIamond full length
antiques and bric-a.brac storage $20, 881-6579. MOVING.ON garage salc, A-I mink coat, custom made in
odds and ends. Some glass- DINING ROOM set, -F~~it: Z, Saturday. September 30 New York, small, price
warde, t metal IIwardrobes, \V 0 0 d, 12 upholstered 10-6 p.m., 1692 Prestwick'i $1,450. 882.0337.
goo 0 exce ent co,~oi. Grosse Pointe Woods 1-----------
tion, plenty of interesting I chairs, creAm and rust, 91/2 -- - -- - -----'-- GARAGE SALE. 467 Univcr-
things priced right. One fool by 4lf.! foot table with CRYSTAL CHANDELIER, 6 sity. Grosse Pointe. Satur-
day only, Saturday, Sep. pads (could be used as con. branches, $100. Call after 1 day, Sept. 30. 10 a.m. to 4

As !earlrrs in th(' community in Household Sales, tember 30, 10 a.m. 2 doors f('rence table). 8 fool bv _ 6_~~~:_fl~4-5336. I p.m. Co~s()le record player
Estate Liquidations and appraisals .. , please call East off Gratiot, 13143 21 inch glass top buffet (,ANOPY 5~-'----'--h-:-t--I)--- and radiO. 8mm mOVI!)pro-
(aftcr 5:00 p.m.) , .. Jeannc Roddewig. 881-7518 and Mayfield, Detroit. $1,200. Large freezer chest, .. pICce w I e ro- jl'c!or. Bowling balls van-

USED BOOK SALE Donna Alexander, 771.3438. 3 years old $200 8242560 vlne",1 hedroom sct corn'
j

OilS 'terns '
USED FURNITURE for sale _.:. ' . . . plete, $100. 8fl5-590B. . - ---~- ..: _

WIIO? SNving you for 7 Yl'ars with integrity and expertise _ Excellent condition, 2 GARAGE SAT,E =--N;;-~~ S()~.;\--a-n-(I--I-o. ----t "-I -:d--110 YEARS back issues of
(',rc)"."(.' I'lll'nt!' °ranch, ,\ meri"an Assodation of .. please call for free consultation. s f 4 h . k sales somethl'ng new Id v(' s('a Jl ar ht. . $7 1 t" . " , 0 as, easy c aIrs, oa' ,0, Contemporarv ~t'I' $225' yac mg magazme. 0 .
University Women, 1::-- -=-_':". -:-" -------------------'1 coffee table plus accessor. and antiquated. 649 Rivard J .,)< e , . 884.3644

WIIERE? ies. 71 Mapleton between Grosse Pointe, 10.5, !"riday chest and drl'.'~l'r with mir- .- .. ..:..-_...:.-----.
SaJrm Mcmorial Lutheran Chu rclt K e r c h e val and Grosse and Saturday. ror. very oirl, dark wood. G/\ RAGE SA LE,- -i-illlrsday,

R..I 194) WAN TED Pointe Boulevard, Farms. I -.- - .. ------- - $125. 774.&,23. 9.5. 21101 Lochmoor Har.212:W ~f(Jross oa" (near - MOTO BACAN motorbike --- .--- --- - .. - ... per W od '
Tel. 881.[)210 and 881.9211 Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. I'k ' 24x40 DESKS, $50. S'\"I'v'cl 0 s.I c new $325, 3 window' I ----

WIIEN?G -.A--R.-A-G-E--S-A-L-E----F-u-r-n-it-u-re,air conditioners, $100 each. I'hairs. ::>50. Stack chairs, GAHAGf:-SAL'E -'- Books,
Scptemh('r 27.30; 9:30.9.00 Srpt. 27.28.29; by new Singer sewing ma- After 8:30 p.m. 886-2487. $15. Chrome, hlaek \I'.dl!'I!, c Jot he s, miscellaneous
9.;i().2:(j() Sept. :10; Bag Salc D M h II ' chinc, photo equipment, --_ ..-.- ..---------.-. 3 mon.ths old. Chrysler air IlIlu.<rhold itcms. Saturday

Sl'f;CfA L 1l'f::\rS? U 0 Uc e e s various items. Good stuff. SEVEN FOOT sofa, gold fab- ('onclitlOner, 23,000 BTUs, I 11.6. Slmday 10.5, 1240
F' 'd d I ric and Ftuitwood, with .3 ye.ars old_.$..300. R!H-fl;,82. Fairholm(' .

.... Unusually Jargc ('"lll-c.tion of (;I'tman Books nay, Satur ay, Sun< ay marhle top coffer lahk- -
anrl rare hooks Oricntal Rugs. Antiques. Fin(' Paintings. Jewelry 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 4876 Au. 88fi.079::l. mSCEJ.LANEOTIS ,<;al('. I!).
"Sil('nt aul'linn" • Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China I duhon. galon. fish lank ('ompictl',
Stamp rol!l'C'iing lin',fokc'n is.'>u('s (If "Phil. I - -- ... - -- ... . F R J-: Nell PROVINCIAL rlot!lIng, I'lr. 882.8580.

k .,.. 'l'l'l (' 1 t ""STATF'S S' I I 13 FOOT chest. type G'F. fl'('('7,' frlll'tll'oc)cl t,"llle \"l'tll 2alc~lic invl.~tor & mar pt rl'Jl"rl an,,' 11 - .ornp e e r,,_ " or, mg e terns , er, exccllent running con. "y OHJENT,\L BlJlo'FET al1(l i
atl'lie rl'l)ortcr & digest" d't' R bl I' 1 ll'avcs anel 6 chairs and II"'ST,\NT CAS1{ or on consl'gnlnent I Ion. easona e. .". I . laml). I'l'd I'clvct ('h,nl'r ".11d
J.imll!'d, ~ign('d edItion (14 vo1s.) of n,.. I' 3643. mall'llng b \I f f e t, $600. miscl'lJall('ou'. !lB4.'j;;oi'. i
Elol'rl Hubbarrl Phone Us At l31ack I'crsian lamb coat

ALL J'HOCElmS GO TOWARD 963.6256 or 963-0248 ! CI\R'I~E'BRAN-i)"~~; ~~ I ~ with gray mink eollar, like
GRADUAn: FELLOWSHIPS !,'OR WOMEN I piano, Good tune, reason. new, siz(' 12.14, $300. 773.. ...... , ...: I ably priced. 1.791.9541, 257,';.

1\P'CS 3, 4 & 5 Openings.
Stimulating, unique and
relaxed environment. Spe.
cialize in diversified teach.
cr. Snacks. Near Central
Library. 885.6215.

DINETTE formica top table,
$50 or best offer and misc.
882.2679.

COUCH, platform rocker,
sewing cabinet. All excel.
lent condition. 881.8186.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

16 WOODEN kitchen cabi.
net doors, best offer. 778-
8319.

GARAGE SALE-22474 Ard-
more Park, St. Clair Shores
Clothes, baskets, household
items, Thursday' Sunday.
12.5.

882-4461. I
___________ 1 1977 SEARS portable dish.
GARAGE SALE, antiques, washer $125, 1968 GE re-

chairs, tables, lamps, frigerator $40, 1950's Sears
drapes, plants, china for dryer $15, all good work.
12, excellent condition, ing order. 886-1593.
and many miscellaneous. 1------------
No reasonable offer reo HAMMOND PIPE organ, 1
fused. Saturday, September year old. Will sacrifice,
30, 9-5 rain or shine. 21124 $700. 293-0771.
Vernier, 1 block off 1-94. HUGE GARAGE SALE - 2

S'-E-'A-R-S-C-O-L-D-S-P-O-T-r-e-r'r-i-g-e-r-families, clothing, glass.
ator $150. Tappan gas ware, games, miscellaneous
range, $100. Both in excel. Thursday through Satur.
Jent condition. Call 885. day. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 23708
9082 or 577-1746 ask for. Johnston, East Detroit, 9
Irene. Mile-Beaconsfield area.-----------

ATTENTION: Watch for the
biggest basement sale of
them all, Thursday, Octo
ber 19 at Grosse Pointe
Congregational/American

COMPLETE SET of Time/ Baptist Church, Chalfonte
Life photography books. ,.,d Lothrop Roads.
Call 822.8653. 1--__________ HEAD SKIS, 165. with Solo

m m 444. Ladie's size 9
G ,rmont boots, Massage.A
Bi:LT, best offer. 886.0278

HOUSE SALE
830 WHITTIER

Friday and Saturday. 10-5
p.m. Something for every.
one.

GARAGE SALE. Miscellane-
ous household items, Sat-
urday, 9.4, 2028 Morning.
side.

CO):,ONIAL SOFA, 75", and
matching ch~r, b row n
plaid, $250. 8 2.7282.

ALL FROST-FREE top freez-
er refrigerator, coffee color
$150, 2 carpets about lOx
12. 882-3290.

GARAGE SALE (to benefit
Queen of Peace Special Ed.
ucation), 3840 Kensington,
Saturday, September 30; 10
a.mA p.m. Couch, chairs,
credenza, sewing machine,
lawn mowers, TVs, clothes,
crib, braided rug, lamps,
kitchen table, dressing ta-
ble and more.

CARPETING and pad, blue
and red gometric pattern,
10x12. Pe.rfeet condition,
also sofa.bed, rust color.



-
972 9 passenger Chevy Van.

Excellent condition. 886-
9494 after 6 p.m.

lTC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

1976 SEARAY SRV 200. 233
h.p., full swim platform.
full camper top. sterco. Ex.
r('lIent condition. 885.1760
or 468.3771.

FOR SALE, 1973 ScaRa\.
24 ft. wcckendcr. ;.;C~\'

camper top. twin 120 hOTs('
10.. trailer. $11..'>00. Call
after 7 p.m 882.8524.

---------
1976 25-FOOT WET.LCRAFT.

NOVA. Excellent condi.
tion, low hOlm;. twin ('n.
ginC'. Priel' r('rl\lcC'c1to srll.
Call 7736927 aflcr 7 p.111

--- -- -- -_.. --
B.R .. ll. Day SaiI('f --- :!O fcl'!

long. lIlahogaJl~' o\'!'r Oak
t('ak d('ek. (')(c('II,'n1 cond,.
tion. 882.9505 aft\'f 6 :J()
p.m.

t007 CHRIS CRM'T :~ll It
('on\'('ftlbl,'. 111In 18:';',. tiBl)
hours. ne\\ condllll'rt '1((,(
s('11. Purrllasl'd lan:cf b"at
886.4682 or 5n 60:111

CAR COLLECTORS
INVESTORS

CONNOISSEURS
FORD MOTOR CO. Pioneer

Designers, first prize win.
ning, prototype convertible
Car of the Future in abso-
lutely mint condition.
"Once in a lifetime oppor.
tunity" to buy a magnifi.
cent investment that you
can drive. A gem! ~Iake
offer or interesting trade.

MERCEDES 1972, 280SE, ex,
cellent condition, no rust,
rustproofed, spotless inter-
ior, air, AM.FM, all service
records available. 773.3545.

1967 BUICK convertible in
good condition, good trans-

. portation, $300 after 3:30
until 6:30 p.m. 886.6538.

DODGE, 1975, Tradesman
100, AM.FM 8-track, beau.
tifuI interior and mural.
$4,000 or best. 771-0786 be.
tween 8 and 12 noon.

1977 VETTE-Air, FM, low
mileage, tailor.made cover,
T-roof, tan with brown lea-
ther interior, excellent con.
dition, $9,300 or best oHer.
293-6066.

1976 CHRYSLER New York.
er Brougham, 2 door, beige
with brown, sunroof, all

. options, rasonable, days
937-8155 evenings and
weekends, 885-6598.

1975 PACER, air, AM.FiIl
stereo, 8.track, 3-speed, ra-
dials, D.L package. '922-
7624.

MGB 1977, rustproofed, AM-
FM stereo, only 6,000 miles
$4,700 or best offer. 882-
9359 after 7 p.m.

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1976,
Brougham, custom velor
seats, power brakes, power
steering, power locks, air,
AM.FM stereo, Landau top
with matching stripes, ex-
cellent condition, 25,000
miles, $4,500. 574-0674.

CAR STORAGE indoor, 925-
0034.

1976 MG MIDGET, low mile.
age, 222.2391 or 882-4007.

1976 TRANS A1\[. Loaded.
$4,600 or best offer. 754-
1880.

1976 DODGE Super Coupe,
T.bar roof, 318 V.8, auto-
matic transmission, power
steering and brakes, bucket
seats, console, AM.FM ste-
reo, $3,745. 886.2394.

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at il ~fi!e 372-2600

STOP' DON'T junk that car
or truck. Ca11 Bill for cs-
timate. 885-2221.

70 CUTLASS Supreme.
Air, power steering, power
brakes, excellent condition.
Call 881.6142 after 5 p.m.

76 FORD Granada four
door, air, $2,250. 884.9631.

975 PINTO RU!1about. Yel.
low, sunroof, 4 speed,
30,000 miles. $1,900. Call
afater 7 p.m. 255-5684.

78 OLDS Royal. Full power,
air, stereo, warranty, ex.
cellent condition. After 5
p.m. 884-9017.

976 FORMULA Firebird,
new tires, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes, $4,200.
Mary 771.2826 or 224.1053.

Page Twenty-Nine
~ARS FOR SALE
976 MUSTANG II Ghia. 4

ylinder, shift, 16,000 miles,
$2,900. 882.0670.

975 MUSTANG II - Candy
apple red fastback, V-6,
air, power steering, low
m j I e age. Call 886.9679
after 6 p.m.

76 COUGAR XR7 - Silver.
air, AM/FM stetreo tape
deck and extras. 886-6867.

70 VW - Runs well, good
tires, some rust. No rea-
sonable offer refused. 84
Hawthorn", Grosse Pointe
Shores.

],oac!('c!, moonronf, hke
n('\\' $8.850. 774.4777.

1976 1l00)(,E Aspen Wagon.
6 eylind('r, automatic, pow.
er steC'ring, power brakes,
radials. I\lg~age rack. rarlio. ,
26,000 miles. $2.900. 885. I
5288. I

ll-CARS FOR SALE 1
1976 CADILLAC 4.door Se. 1

dan de Ville, fully equip. c
ped, rustproofed, 28,000 or.
iginal miles, excellent con.

Idition. Call for details.
886-4682 or 573-6930.

1976 DODGE Charger, power
steering, AM-FM, vinyl top,
low mileage, $2,995 or of-

19fer. 882.0542.

1966 DODGE Polara, good
transportation, low mile.
age, call 882-6312. 19

,
1976 MONTE CARLO Lan.

dau, 350 V.8, swivel bucket
seats, power steering,
brakes, windows, locks.

t New radials, stereo and 19
tilt wheel. Perfect condi.
tion. $3,900. 773-4556 after
6 p.m.

r AAA TOWING, we buy junk 19
cars, also running cars.
Free towing, top price
paid. 546-0983, 368-4824. 1
Thank you.

1977 TRANS AM, mint con.
dition, must sell. 821-1867.

1972 VW BUS-Low mileage, 19,
e new tires. Perfect condi-

tion. 886.9383.

CORVETTE 1976-A beauty. 1Air, automatic, power
s, steering / brakes, power
0 windows, tilt telescope,
r. AM.FM stereo, silver, sil.

ver leather, mag wheels, 1
$7,800. Executive owned,

s- 755.5400.
ir
r 1972 OLDS 98 - Excellent

condition, 4 brand new ra.
dials, low mileage. Call

d, after 5 p.m. 882-8305.
,

OLDS, 1966, 442, tri.power,s,
rs 4-speed, stereo, new wheels

and tires, stored last 5
years. 885.8160.

s, FORD, 1973, Galaxie 500,nt
e. power steering, power
8- brakes, air, good condition.

Little rust, $1,000. 885-8160

CORVAIR, 1962 Monza sta.

r tion wagon, rust free, $400

ir
882.5083.

1. 1973 CHEVY wagon, auto-
matic, low miles, new muf-
fler. 8864305.

e
r. 1973 MAVERICK, 47,000
B miles, $800. 822-5778.

DUSTER 1972, automatic, 6,
1. c1ef,n, 55,000 miles, $975.
n. 88l-3846.

197~' MGB-33,000 miles, per . ,
-8, f~ct condition. $2,400. 886.
s. 4076.
5- 1977 GRAND PRIX - Air,

sunroof, 10 a de d, mint,
0 11,000 miles. 886-7867.

ds 1977 COR VET '1' E. Power
steering, power brakes, air,

or lighting package. AM.FM.
0 Cassette. Excellent condi-

tion. $9,200. 468-8488.

1978 CUTLASS Supreme.
r. Loaded. Excellent condi.
0 tion. 9,000 miles. $6,000.

Call Diane 886-3266 Mon-

d
day through Friday 9-5.

O. 1977 OLDS Vista Cruiser 9
passenger wagon, wood
grain, luggage rack, air,

n, tilt wheel, door locks, AM/
FM. Original list $6,800.

s, $4,795. Evenings 881-8929.

1972 CORVETTE Coupe, 350,
or 4 speed. $5,500 or best of.

fer. Excellent condition.
886-2152.

-
2. 1977 BONNEVILLE. Blue,

white vinyl top, 60-40 seat.
Tilt wheel, electric door

s. locks, steel belted radials,
ry AM/FM, rear seat speaker.
O. Rear window defroster, air,

$4,850. 884-3644.
r, 1972 CAPRI, automatic trans,
f, AM/FM, $450. 822-5422

evenings.

re LEMANS, 1974, sport coupe.

er 400, air, AM/FM Cassette,
1. power s tee r i n g, power

brakes, new tires and
brakes. $2,100. 770-0995.

n.
1971 CHARGER - Low mile.w

0 age, air, needs body work.
$650. 885.0770.

e 1970 CHEVELLE - Power
I. steering, power brakes, air.
r. Excellent transportation.

3908 Bishop after 4 p.m.

r, 1966 MUSTANG - Hardtop,
very good condition, brand

-6
new tires, year old 3 speed
transmission. $350 or best

1- offer. Call 884.3969 any.
s. time.

1972 MONTEGO MX-2 door
r, hardtop, power steering, air

ic, conditioning. original own.
n. cr. Good transportation

car, cxcellent value at
$995. 886.3454 after 6 p.m.

d --------
1966 MUSTANG GT convert.ir, iblc. Ncw red paint, newO. tires, clean. pony interior,

n. 289 aut 0 mat i c, power
11 steering. power brakes.

$2.850. Car can be seen
aCtcr 7 p.m. or on week.

g. ('nds. 881-0574.
u -----~---------_.-
r, 1973 f'ORI> Maverick. 4 door
d. sedan. Call 331-4676.
r. - - -------

1971 VW. Rebuilt engine,
. - new battery, good tires.
e- $7:l1).882.6722 after 5 p.m.
d. . - _._--------
n. 1977 LI:'>ICOLN Town Coupe.

1977 OLJ)SMOBILI<; 98 R
g('ncy Senan, 4.door, loa I
crl. Exc('l1('nt condi tio
34.000 mil('s. $7,000 or best
off('r. Call ~Irs. Randollh
clays 833.1444 or ('venings.
886.3361.

1970 VW, engine blown, goo
tires, battery, radio, $10
821-4387.

'76 CADILLAC Coupe D
Ville. Leather interio

1974 FlREBIRD Formula- Loaded with extras. C
FM, air and new paint. radio. $6,200. 886-3417.
48,000 miles. Very good .

d't' $2800 8826710 1973 CHRYSLER ImpeTia
con I IOn. , . - '1 Loaded. Call after 12 noo

1974 PrNTO Runabout - Ex- 881-3892.
cellent condition, 30,000
miles. New tires, FM radio.
884.1788.

MALIBU 1974, 350 V
22,000 miles, most option
$2,500 or best offer. 88

1974 HORNET Wagon-V-8, 1900.
air, power steering/brakes, '70 TORINO GP _ 52,00
33,000 miles. Excellent con. miles, new tires, nee
dition. Must be seen. radiator $200 884-8565
$1,995. 882-6040. I .. .

1978 CADILLAC Coupe de 1977 CAPRICE ~lassic 4-do
V'U C . C b . I loaded, low mileage. $5,30

.1 e. TUlse, a nolet top, or best offer. After 6 p.m
tilt, etc. 882.0535. 526-3101.

'76 MAVERI~K-Automat~c, 1978 BLACK Ford Van, ca
power stcermg, stereo, all', peted, fully loaded, 8,50
defogger. $2,595. 824.1295. miles. 774-7853.

PORSCHE '73 911 - Excel-
lent condition, low mileage.
AM/FM 8 track, silver with
alloys. 886-3984.

----------- 1973 FORD station wago
ASPEN "77" SE - 2 door 6, $600. 372-2246. .

red/wllite, sun roof, air,' .
automatic, power steering, ISEVILLE, .1~77, 5,000 mile
power brakes, Ziebarted. A.I condition. 372-2246.
$4,100. 881-3746. '1976 CHEVETTE $1 695

1971 THUNDERBIRD, me- best offer. 885-0310:
chanical gem, ext e r i 0 r I 1977 DODGE Van, custom
ac?e, 4 barrel V-8, fun to ized, $5,800 or offer. 88
drive, $495. 885-5094. 5666.

1972 PINTO Squire Station 1976 BUICK LeSabre Cu
Wagon. AM.FM, 4 speed, tom, 4-door hardtop. Ve
$650. 882.1496. Call Friday clean, 43,000 miles, $3,80
thm Sunday. 851-6712 or 643.3530.

LINCOLN MARK III 1971 1977 LTD Landau, 4.doo
dark brown with 'saddl~ air, rear defogger, AM-FI\
leather exterior. Loaded. full power, loaded, $4,900
Concourse condition. TUff., or best offer. 778.8021.
Koted. Must see. $4,800
885.2932. . 11973 FORD Country Squi

-------____ wagon, yellow, air, pow
1974 PLYMOUTH Scamp - doors, some rust. $975. 88

Very good con d i t ion. 4058.
$1,800. 882-6339.

FOR SALE, 1977 Dodge Mo
aco, 2 door Brougham, 10
mileage, air, full power, n
rust, very sharp. 881-4286

1973 CHEVY Wagon - 1m.
pala, 69,000 miles, auto.
matic, air, power steering,
power brakes, clean, good
condition. Best offer. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 886.4384.

----- ELDORADO '73 - White
STATION WAGON with black vinyl top. Nea

GRAND SAFARI perfect condition. $2,000
LOW MILEAGE-LOADED' 886.8013.

885-3339 I GRAND PRIX '74 - Loaded
1977 CHARGER SE. Power Stereo tape. $2,500. 331

steering, power brakes, air, 7846 after 6 p.m.
AM/FM stereo, velour in. I
terior, reclining sea t s. FORD LTD II, ~rougham
$4500. 839-3582. ~oub~e black With saddl

, mterlOr, stereo and sport
1970 VW Squareback - De. options. 463.5790.

pendable transportation,
body fair, new brakes and TRIUMPH, 1975 Spitfire -
starter. Re-built engine. Excellent condition, 3 top

AM-FM s t ere 0, 20,00
$350. 822-3525 before 6 miles. $2,800 or best offe
p.m. I 886-7399 after 6:00 p.m.

'70 PONTIAC-Power steer. 1969 OPAL GT-Good tran
ing, power brakes, auto. portation, new tires, fa
matico good condition. Best condition. Call 964-0700 0
offer. 884-9205. I 885.3794 after 6 p.m.

'75 PACER DL - 3 speed 1976 PORSCHE 912-E-Re
floor, air, radio, radials,
defogger, luggage rack. 18,000 pampered mil e s

AM/FM s t ere 0,. alloy
$2,050. 884-6039. $13,500. Serious inquire

1977 CADILLAC - Yellow only. 886.7176.
Sedan De Ville. Excellent '75 MARK IV _ All option
condition, low mileage, yel- white with brown top, mi
low interior, full loaded. condition. $5,500. Call ev
CB radio. $8,150. 821.9621. nings or weekends 77

1975 PLYMOUTH Duster, 5168.
automatic, power steering, -'7-2-C-H-E-V-R-O-L-E-T-C-a-p'-r-ic-e--
radio, new radial tires. 4 door, hardtop, pow e
$1,700. 821.6833. brakes, power steering, a

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix, . conditioning. $1,095. 82
L.J. Most options, low 4387.
mileage, best offer. 884-
7936.

ll-CARS FOR SALE
.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As '78 CORVETTE, silver anni.
low as $22 quarterly buys versary, loa d ed, 4,800
Compulsory No ~ault In. miles. $12,500. 882.3227.
surance. 881.2376. .

1973 DODGE - Ail'. excel.
976 G RAN A D A, 44,000 lent transportation. $900.

miles, loaded. $2,750. Call 886.2454.
823-5332. ,.

______ 1 '77 CUTLASS Salon, black,
76 T.BIRD - Cream, air, red velour interior, T-tops,

full power, quad stereo and loaded. 521.7766.
tape. Best offer. 773.2341. -----------________ .____ '78 2 DOOR Mercury Zypher

76 CAMARO - V-8, white - VinyL roof, automatic,
interior/eXlterior, AM.FM power steering, power
stereo, pOwer steering, brakes, steel radial tires
power brakees. 792-1834. AM/FM stereo, air, lux

ury exterior-interior group
Many more extras. 6
months old, excellent con
dition, 4,900 miles. Lis
$6,437, sale price $5,195
884.3286.
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'77 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder
auto., low mileage, lik
new, $3,100. 573.6051 afte
4 p.m.

'78 MONTE CARLO, loaded
under warranty, $5,795
Excellent condition. 882
1737.

'73 PINTO Runabout, 200
CC, automatic, new bat
tery, good tires, runs great
$650. 886-3025.

'76 CHEVY Caprice - Load
ed. $3,500. One owner, 10\
mileage. Call 882-5984.

MERCEDES 1957-0ff whit
with black top. Runs and
looks like new. $5,500 0
best. 884-2647.

1970 HORNET SST V-8 -
Power steering and brakes
air, radio, defogger, new
radial tires and shocks
32,000 miles. $1,095. 884
1426.

76 PINTO
HATCHBACK

Automatic, sunroof, AM/FM
stereo 8 track with speak
ers, snow tires, excellent
condition.

881-4368
1977 CAMARO, only 14,000

miles. power steering, pow-
er brakes, automatic, AM/
FM 8.track stereo, console
and more. $4,100. 886.0263

CADILLAC, '72 Coupe De
Ville, low mileage, mint
condition. 884-7470 eve
nings.

1967 MUSTANG - Runs
Needs work, $150. 882
6092.

1974 TOYOTA Corona -
Automatic, E.S.P. panel
reclining front seat, clean
$1,000 or best offer. 775
2819.

'73 FORD Galaxie - Auto
matic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air, excellent
condition. $1,100. 774.6153

'71 PLYMOUTH Sebring
Plus - 3t8 engine, air
conditioning, bucket seats
console, automatic trans
mission, power brakes and
s tee r i n g, 46,000 miles
$850. 886-7320.

SH ELL CAMPER
FOR A JEEP

8'3"x5' with two Jeep mags
6 lugs. $175.

ASK FOR ART - 824-7351

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ll--ClARS FOR SALE i-CARS FOR SALE
1971 VEGA Hatchback, runs

good. $300 or best orrer.
882.5435.

1978' FIREBIRD Formula.
..Many options. $6,450. 884.
2142.

1977 DELTA 88, excellent
condition, extras. After 5,
526.2763 - 773-1093.

MUST SELL - 1941 VW
Bus, new tires and paint.
Rebuilt engine. AM/FM
stereo. 885.7389.

1975 TRANS AM, 33,000
miles, loaded, Ziebarted, 4.
speed, $3,600. 884.1991.

73 FORD Capri - 4 speed,
valves re.done, new clutch,
clean. 526.4559.

FORD, 1975 LTD 4 door,
yellow/black top, nice car.
885.6026.

LINCOLN, 1972 Mark IV,
Brown/white top. Nice car.
885-6026.
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'69 CHEVY, 4 wheel drive
with snow plow. $1,200
822-5477.

1978 GMC Ralley STX, de
luxe window van, convert
ible 2-12 passenger. 35
V.8, .front and rear air and
heat. AM/FM, stereo tap
and others. 884-2034.

MOTO BACAM, like new
325. After 8:30 p.m. 886 1976 TOYOTA Carolla E-5
2487. Many extras, excellent con

dition. 885.0480.1967 HONDO 90, (trail stree
bike). Must sell. $200 0

best offer. 886-8835.

,HONDA 50, 1970 all white
like new. 822.2764.

1975 2.1, 900 CC, very clean
4,0()(} miles. $1,50(}. 882
2519.

lOB-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

9-ARTICLES WANTED
BEST MONEY paid for color

TVs needing repair. Up to
$40. 777-1612.

BED FRAME, box springs,
mattress, double or queen
size. 886-3154.

PIANOS needed by Operation
L.I.N.C. for community
agencies. Tax deductible.
We pick up. Call 331.6700.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Prlvat collector. 478-5315.

ESTATES WANTED
We will buy complete estates

or household liquidations.
Also bu y i n g antiques,
china, crystal, silver, jew.
elry, furs, paintings, ivory,
cloisonne, and Meissen.
Prompt payment. LEE'S,
20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

WANTED: slot, ptnball and
gambling machines. Old
coin operated games from
penny arcades or amuse.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola
advertising items and ad.
vertising items from beer
and pop companies, Music
boxes and electric pianos.
Call a.fter 6 p.m. 882-8692.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

WANT E D: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble
top tables, dressers and
commodes. Vie tor i an
couches. ladies and gentle-
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from Vie tor i a n period
Evenings. 882.8692.

RETIRED person wishes to
purchase in need of repair
or good old furniture, odds
and ends. Leaded glass
items. Lamps, oriental
rugs, paintings, Steins
glass and p 0 r c e 1a in
bronzes and brass, old
swords and guns, and Ger
man items. Call any time
864-8987.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1973 KAWASAKI 900 Z-l-
New c h a in, sprockets
brakes and rear tire. III
into I exhaust. $900. Afte
6 p.m. 527.2199.

1972 HONDA CL350, 5,000
miles. 884-1652.
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ROMA HALLL .
ANTIQUE FLEA 'MARKET
24845 Gratiot, East Detroit

first show Sunday, Octobe
8th, 9 a_m.-4 p.m. For in
formation and dealer res
ervations call J. C. Wyno
773-7803.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND
SALE

Somerset Mall, Troy.
Sept. 21 through 30,
During Mall hours.

OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 5

ORIENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates

purchased. Modern, semi
antique and antique. Ex
pert cleaning and repair
ing. Will buy antiques also
Able to pay top dollar
649-2698.

FURNITURE refinished. re
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953.

ANTIQUE English tilt top
table, corner cupboard
American. Miscellaneous
881-4642.

SPINNING WHEEL, smal
size, from Salem, Mass
Retiree leaving for Flor
ida. 884-4671.

1887 OVAL table, 8-ft. Vic
torian mirror, $450. 823
7120.

ALL ORIENTAL
RUGS

Bought for 50% more than
dealers would pay. Please
call 1.663.7607.

ANTIQUE and old ORIEN-
TAL RUGS bought and
sold. Tadross & Zahloute
since 1897. 644.8200.

KEN NARY Kage Antiques
Hours: Wednesday-Friday
12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

KENNARY KAGE Antiques
Flea Market. Every Satur
day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East
Warren. 882-4396.

A PRIVATE COLLECTOR
WILL PAY ANY REASON
ABLE PRICE ASKED FOR
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS -

ALL SIZES.
1.482-5427
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MARTIN f).IS guitar,
exccllent condition,
884.8771 af!('r 7 :30.

ANTIQUE white Provincia
bedroom and dining sets
twin beds and dresser
Light cherry wood piano
Italian crystal lamp. Patio
swing, and many misc
items. Excellent condition
Priced to move. 5080 Har
vard.

GRINNf;LL Cruitwnod ]Jiano.
Best offer ovcr $500. 885.
2821.

ADULT 3 wheel bicycle
never been used. Basket in
back for shopping. A.P.V
824-7585.

GARAGE SALE - Boy's
winter jackets, ladies' and
men's clothing, household
and misc. items. Friday
and Saturday 10.5 p.m
3942 Berkshire.

POOL TABLE, slate top, 4x8
all accessories, best offer
882-7337.

II-CARS FOR SALE 1978 PONTIAC Gran Prix W
1978 BON N IE loaded, padded Landau to

6-way leather bucket seats
8C-OFFICE BROUGHAM automatic, air, tilt, cruise

EQUIPMENT 4 DOOR rear defroster, AM.FM 8
EXECUTIVE walnut desk 6 way power seat, powe track, power ~indows an

walnut metal desk, adding windows, power door locks locks, handling packag
machine, calculator, pack power deck lid, cruise con and much more. $6,500
ing tape dispenser, file cab- trol, 3504 barrel V8, bum Call 765.3232. 1978 FAIRMONT _ Power
incts, and furniture. Saeri per guards, front and rear steering. power brakes,

k h b 1965 CADILLAC Coupe dfice. Apeco copying ma spo e u caps, guages automatic, 6 cyll'nder, al'r,
t'l h . I'f Ville, showroom conditionchine, $100. Frank. 465 ral er arness, air I I AM.FM stereo, 7,000 miles.

3300. shocks, tinted glass, ai 35,000 miles, $4,000. 527. $48 0 88 1975 CADILLAC Coupe d
_ ._____ conditioning, lighted vanit 3018. ' O. 1-8419. Ville, 23,000 miles, exce
ADDING machine, No. 20 mirror, upper and lowe ,68 -S-AA--B------ '71 NOVA, SS. 4 speed, 48.000 lent condition. Lady's ca

Three 1\1 copy machine, pin stripes, claret exterio miles, excellent condition. $4,600. Call 882.1294.
desk, Corcy coffee ma color, buckskin; interio V-~, needs some work. Parts I Many extras. 882.3735.
chine. 24410 Harper, 772 velour, color coded fron mcluded. $500 or best offer.[- . CHRYSLER New Yorke
7676. and rear mats, 9.000 miles CALL DAVE 884.6987 1'72 MONTEGO, low mileage, 1971, $850. 882.5648.

-.--------.-------- S679S --------- .. ---- rehable car Best offer
RADIAL lO-inch power saw, AMERICAN . ,. 197.1 VOLARE Premiere Sta-I 884.2531.' . 1978 Sl:NBIRD-Loaded, V

stand, etc., like new. Crafts. PREVIOUSLY OWNED 881-1480 hon Wagon, power, rack, . ._'-- .______ air, 4.speed. sun roof, Al\
man. Call 881.9283. 23416 GREATER MACK ------------- air, Ziebarted, s t ere o. i 1971 PLY M 0 U '1' H Sport F~I stereo. l\lany extra

_________ .._ . I AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE $3,895. 886.1744. 1 Fury. 4 door, leathcr up. $5.200 or best. 399-3403.
SA-MUSICAL Come see our prevIOus y as low as $33.15 for I hIt 36

I.....STRUME ....TS owned furniture and equip months. Call Chi':sney insur '77COUPE De Vil~-=- C'~b-I 0 s ery, ,51B a I' t II aJ ,1977 CHEVETTE - 2 doo
''''1 ''''I ment for your oHice needs . I mIleage. Very good condl' t Hat c h b a c k automat-----------.-. ance Agency for your ove flO et top, st('rco. CB, elec. tion 882.4017 I .'

AR!lISTRONG Flute - A-I Call weekdays. 772-7990. the phone quotation. 884 tric rear defogger, Fire.: .__ ' __ .. I 8:5~ mIles, ('xcellent co
playing condition, $115. 9-ARTICLES WANTED 5337. mist paint. 9,500 miles. i '70 nlPALA Convcrtible. i dltJon. Call after 3 p.m
777-4208. _. ------------. - - -.- 527.6200. ! $695. Wife's car. 9 to 5 I 885-8852.

---------------- P R I V ATE COLLECTOR '68 CORVETTE, white, con ------ - -- - ---- ---- - I p.m 772-6870 after 6 pm! 1974I EMANS-- '-'---
GIBSON guitar with case, wants parts or complete vcrtible. 4 speed, mint ex VOLVO PI800 - Georgia 886.4929' " d'-t" l"t vert

y goo
" at shapl' $125 or best t' d' t. 350 . t. M' h' I' I con I IOn, au oma IC, a"re. . old docks, watches, musi erlOr an III erlOr, ,car - nlce.<; III IC 19an.. --- ---'. ._. '-'-- - ..- n(' t' $1995 881461
offcr. 882.6882. boxes, photographs, playe Best offer over $4,000. 824. Ziebarted, Michclins, over.; OI.IlS 98 Regency - 4 door. i no~~.' :___ -

VlOLl N-,-b-o-y;-'-a-n-d-~~se~'~~ pianos, juke boxes, pinbal 6697. drive, stereo tape, 41.000 1978. full power. split: NOVA, 1975. excellent co
size. Exccllcnt condition. machines, arcade games 1978 R'EGENCy'--ii'-n- I miles, 25 mile gallon. For' bench. AM.FM stereo, tape. I dition, 24,000 miles. Ca
331-0873. Any mechanical games, slo I d d' •d 1 000 .~ y much more call 884.0893. I 8.900 miles. $7.395. 885-, after 5:30. 886.4797.

machines, electric trains oa e , un cr, ml es. -------- - -- --- I 2670. I - ... - -- - .- ---
---------~-- ---- - diRest off~r over $7,300.526. 1978 CAPRICE Estate -- 3 -- --- - ~ -_ - - __ ~_ 1978 OLOS CUTLASS Brou

PIANOS WANTED .old toys an dolls, 0 d cars 8920. Arter 4 p.m. 372. seats. I,(laded. Reasonable. ~1976 GRANAIlA _ Good: ham with black Landa
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles parts, and literature. Nam 1460. 886.5977. I condition. Stereo. 882.5577. I roof. Buckskin interio

and Small Uprights. your pricc. 884-8987. ------- ..... _.-. ------ --- 1---- -. - -- ..- -, _.' ---.---- ..-- .-- I gold pinstripe Fully loa
TOP PRICES PAID S~;RI(HjSloc~I.~li~ct~r-~i1 1973 DODGE DA~T Swinger. I 1974 FORD Mustang 11 Ghia.' 197,5 CAPRICE Classic - ('d, $6,100 or best offe

VE 7-0506 New brakes, ttres, 6 cyl.1 Luts of extras. $1.500. 884.' Fully loaded. 46.000 mil('s. 884.5496.
purchase all signcd Tiffany indcr. standard. Excellent II 9106. ncw tirc.~. 882.5577.
lamps: Handel, Pairpoint condition. Best offer. 886. - - . .-
Jefferson and Moe Bridge 8672. 11974 PLY~IOUTH Scbring 1973 CAPRI V.6, 4 spC'co.
lamps. All transaction _ I Plus - Pow('r stcering. 60.000 milC's. $900. After
strictly confidential. Pleas 1978 OL])S Cutlass Supremc, ~ brakC's, air, rcar dcfoggl'r,' 6 p.m. 777.3563.

case, call after 6 p.m. 886.2812 loaded. Excellent condi., A~r.FM radio, goml condi. '77 1\f()NZA T
$450. ~-----.---. --:. -.-. -- tion. $6,195. Call aftcr 51 tion. $2,200. 778.9015. ' . j. owne Coupe, 4

I
WANTED-Furmture, glass p.m. 885.0531. .. . cyl. autnmatlc, powcr stC'C'r. I

war(', kni('.knaes, dishes .. _. I 1974 TORINO Gran Torino lng, power hrahs. AM ,'I-'M
CLAHINET. llundy,Sl'lnwr. houschold itcms, odds and, 1976 PO:-lTIAC -'- 33.000: --- Power brakes, pow('r 8 Irack s tel' (' 0, rust .. 1970 OLDS Vista Wagon, 9 ~

Hesonit('. Used bv student ('nds, musical instruments. I ml1('s, nl'w hrakcs, tirC'.: .~t('cring. l'xC'('lIent condi. p r [lor (' d, 20,000 mil('s.. passengC'r. rI('an. new bat.!
in ouh\irle marcl;ing banrl. Hummcls, Hummel plates. I $2,650. 886.6761 after 6 tion. $1,800 or best .offer. $3.000 or bl'st offer. 751. tery. tir('s and snows. $575'1'
884.1144. and old dolls. 774.7142. p.m. I 774.4073. 5748 after 6'30 p.m. I 881.0841.

GAS RANGE, 30 inch, good
condition, $30. Snow tires
with rims, E78.14, good
condition, $25. 371.4162.

MISC. TRUNKS - Some an
tiques. Re~sonable. 885
8815.

MOVING SALE - 4707 Not
tingham, Sept. 30 and Oct
1.

SEARS Coldspot, frostless
side by side refrigerator
freezer. Kenmore electric
self cleaning range, both
harvest gold, excellent con
dition. - Best offer. Blue
shag carpet, 11x13. Cal
after 5. 822-8930.

Y A R D MAN leaf vacuum
sweeper. 5 h.p. Briggs and
Stratton, $150. 885-688B.

RUM MAG E SALE - St
Phillip, St. Steven Church
14222 Frankfort at New
port, north of Warren
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd. 9:30-4
Wednesday, Oct. 4th, 9:30
2. Television, washing ma
chine, portable sewing ma
chine, jeweiry, misc.

LADIES' Schwinn bike, full ABLE TO PAY top dollar
size accordion, dehumidi- for used Oriental rugs
fier and misc. 527.7685. 545.4483.

MOVING - Household fur-
nishings, appliances, tools,
men's . women's clothing,
etc. 882-1262.

BLACK PERSIAN lamb jack-
et, like new, $250. New GE
Best Micro wave oven in
box with warranty cards.
Sacrifice $300. 882.5940.

GARAGE SALE - 6 fami.
lies. Toaster, new ironing
board, s kat e s, jewelry,
men's and women's cloth.
ing, purses, shoes, boots,
records, 2 cribs, material
and much more. Friday

. and Saturday, September
29 and 30. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
only! 1971 Broadstone,
Grosse Pointe Woods be.
tween 7 and 8 Mile off
Mack.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
September 30th, 9 a.m. till
? 10830 Haverhill, Detroit.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale -
Solex, odd furniture pieces,
oriental runner, antique
bed warmer, clothes and
more. September 29th and
30th from 10-2. 61 Moran.

HUGE GARAGE SALE -
Clothing, rare books, an.
tique accordion and sax.
Much miscellan~ous. Satur.
day. 1689 Hampton.

CHARITY GARAGE SALE-
Saturday, October 7, at 235
Touraine Road,' Grosse
Pointe Farms, beginning at
9 a.m. Sponsored by Fair.
mack League' Feed the
Hungry program. Excep.
tional quality merchandise
and cIathing ~t true bar-
gain prices, for an ex.
tremely worthy cause.

GE REFRIGERATOR, runs
perfect, $100. Clothes and
evening gowns, like new
stuffed animals. 886.1735
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8A-MUSICAL
FIREWOOD for sale, $20 cut, INSTRUMENTS

$25 cut and split, $5 deliv. HAMMOND Spinet organ,
ery charge. 775-2215. Excellent condition. Must

GARAGE SALE _ Moving sell. $550. 882.9188.
immediately. "BIG BAR. 8B-ANTIQUES FOR
GAINS." Sept. 29 and 30. SALE
10 to 4 p.m. No pre sales.
1420 Bishop Rd., Grosse 1864 PUMP ORGAN $375,
Pointe Park. good condition, natural fin-

ish. 843-4603.

8.PIECi 'Dining Room Set,
65 years old. Pump pedal
Singer, tools and misc.
11083 Charlemagne off
Connor. Near city airport.

MAGNIFICENT Jacobean
style hallpiece 4 ft. x 6 ft.,
turned rails, $475. Carved
golden oak bench, carved
and upholstered back, $275.
Round 48" oak table, claw-
feet, $250. 822-8981.

BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE
SHOW. October 3, 4 & 5.
Daily 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Last
day to 6 p.m Luncheon
and light refreshments -
Boutique. Cross of Christ
Lutheran C h Ur c h, Lone
Pine and Telegraph Roads,
Bloomfield Hills. Donation
$1.75.

FULL' SIZE brass bed, ex-
cellent condition. Miniature
wash stand with towel
bar. 881-4964.



ST. JOHN'S
HOSPITAL AREA

CITY OF
GROSSEPOINTE

Zoned multiple.
Call after 6 p.m.

885-7471

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

WOODLAWN CEMETERY
property, 2 lots. Good loca.
tion. Subdivision "C" of
Lot 255, Section 25. 884.
6989.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, struc-
turally sound house want-
ed. 371-8474.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

THE ULTIMATE
TAX SHELTER

Grosse Pointe area restau.
rant and loun.gt!. Qrbss
$750,000. Tot a I p r ice
$600,000. $200,000 down
includes b u i I din g and
business. Will sell al1 or
half. Serious Ptlrchasers
send personal and finan-
cial qualifications to Grosse
Pointe News, Box No. G30.

16-P£1S FOR SALE
GERMAN Shorthair, female,

4 years old, hunted. Ask
for Harry Danz between 10
p.m ..lI :30 p.m. 884.3536.

FREE to good home. Medi-
um sized male dog, 1 year
old, com pie tel y house-
broken, neutered, al1 shots,
excellent with children.
885-8785.

CAT - Long white fur, de.
clawed, neutered, free to
good home. 886.4089. .

GUINEA PIGS - 2 long
haired females, cage in-
cluded. Free to a good
home. 886-4089.

FREE KITTENS -]2 weeks
old. O.ne male, one fe.
~ale, !ltter trained. Need-
109 happy home. 823-0370.

THREE male puppies, 8
weeks oM. Reasonable. Ger-
man Shepherd. 331.4246.

-~-_._--------
lIMA!,AYAN kitten, S('al

POI n t, registered. 883-
3877.

GOLDEN' RETRiEVERS-=-- 8
weeks, AXC. Rc,gistered.
Champion sirl', all shots.
Guarantecd. 881.8640.

NICE Tn.Aci(-LABRADOR
puppy, .'i months old, $100.
882.2031.

First offering. Immaculate
3 bedroom brick ranch.

Natural fireplace, 2 baths,
back porch, appliances,
full basement, 21,2 car ga.
rage. One block from Har-
per Woods. In the mid
"30's".

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779.9800

CUSTOM BUILT Cape Cad,
Harrison Township, 3 bed-
rooms up, 1 down or den.
Finished basement, 4 bath.
rooms, 1st floor laundry,
family room, dining room,
com pie t ely landscaped,
wood deck and patio, at-
tached garage. 792-4076.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed-
room, brick Ranch wit,jJ.ga.
rage. Remodeled kifchen
and bath, finished base-
ment with carpeting, gas
fireplace, central air. Ex-
tras. $44,000. 776-8239.

HARPER WOODS
Spacious, beautifully decor.

ated and carpeted, 4 bed-
room brick ranch with
family room, finished base-
ment, 21,2'ear garage. Quick
possession. $59,900.

(WI9114)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Newer 4 bedroom brick

ranch with family room,
basement recreation room,
lots of closets and stor-
age, extra large master
bedroom. $50,900. (G23800)

CANAL HOME with 4 fire-
places, 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, tiled basement, 3
car garage are just a few
of the features in this
lovely briek home. Owner
will sell adjacent lot sep-
arately. (S22420)
.. - - - - 771-8900

CHAMBERLAI N
13A-LOTS FOR SALE
BISHOP RD. 250 x 100, beau-

tifully treed. 885.7556.

FIRST OFFERING-Immac.
ulate 3 bedroom ranch.
Family room and extras.
Grosse Pointe Schools. 884-
1943.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Brick Cape Cod complete,
ly remodeled kitchen, three
bedrooms, possible fourth.
2 (two) ful baths, fire-
place, formal dining room,
screened porch. Open Sun-
day. 1 (one) to 6 (six). No
brokers please. 881.0634.

BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, drapes, air con.
ditioning, $55,000. 886.
8574.
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BY OWNER. Oversized bun.
galow, 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath. 24 foot family room,
new furnace, roof, 2'h car
garag(', super storage. Mid
50'5. 884.8522.

CENTURY 21
NANCE

979.6000
ASK FOR MARY BEDORE

BY OWNER - 4 Bedroom
2 bath income or single
family home. Completely
redecorated. Large remod.
eled country kitchen, move
in condition. Located 403
5t. Clair. 886.3304.

Quality built colonial. Move
in condition, redecorated
throughout. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with
fireplace, dining' room
kitchen .with eating area
and appliances, den, glas
enclosed porch, 2 hal
baths, finished basement
central air, extra large 2
car garage, 1 block from
school. Assumable 83,4%
mortgage. $89,500. By Own
er. For appointment cal
882-2189.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
EXECUTIVE EXCLUSIVE-

Grosse Pointe Woods. This
3,100 square foot Colonia
with 4 giant.sized bed
rooms, full bath off master
bedroom, walk.in closets
finished basement with wet
bar, large corner lot, pri
vate park minutes away.

HITCHCOCK GALLERY OF
HOMES
979.2111

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
By Owner. First offering
4 bedrooms on 70x150 lot
large trees, finished pan
eled basement and rec
room, new carpet, natura
fireplace, jalousied porch
patio, 2-car garage, near
schools. Early occupancy
By appointment only. 884-
2608.

1 BEDROOM CO.OP. Large
rooms. Near Eastland. 772
7173 evenings.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Main
tenance free. 4 bedroom
brick Ranch. Family room
new kitchen, 21/2 baths
central air, new furnace
2'h car garage, built-in gas
barbecue. Fenced yard
convenient shopping, schoo
and transportation. 293
5089.

BUCKINGHAM, 5066, attrac
tive brick 1'h story 4 bed
room, 2 car garage, fenced
yard, complete with new
carpeting and stove, re
frigerator, was her and
dryer, low 20's. 885.5072 or
882.3352.

FOR SALE by owner - 1411
Devonshire. Center en
trance Colonial, 60xl40 lot,
Newly decorated. Modern
kitchen, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1't. baths, patio
gas grill, private yard
$84,000. Shown by a~point-
ment. flllli'.'!4t)1. 'N'a BrolCers
please!

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
room brick bungalow, din-
ing room, family room,
lovely kit c hen. Grosse
Pointe schools. $46,500.
881-3230.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 4 bedroom bungalow.

New carpet throughout,
new cupboards, dishwasher,
new decor, heated Florida
room, new cement work,
attached garage. Grosse
Pointe schools. VACANT.

PAT BURTON 886-8400
G.P.F. GEM. 468 Shelbourne

Court. Open Sunday 3 to 6.

HANDSOME brick colonial
built in 1972, Island kitch-
en, panelled family room,
basement and 2 car garage.
Nothing to do but move-in.
Possession at close. Hurry!
D. DAY REALTY

886-3300
19276 LINVILLE
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Three bedroom brick Colo-

nial with family room and
finished basement. Carpet-
ed. Newly decorated. 11,2
'baths. Available now at
$59,500. Call owner.

881-8186
OPE~ SUNDAY 2 - 5

WINDMILL POINTE Drive.
Duplex, for sale by owner.
See ad on page 24.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
3 bedroom frame, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, family kitchen $39.
900. 882.9685.

FABULOUS
ESTATE
5 ACRES

5 bedrooms with individual
baths, waterfalls, fireplaces,
disco, bandstand, carpeted
and mirrored walls and
f 10 0 r s, swimming pool
35x60, heated and air con-
ditioned, music, including
in the 3-car garage, cus.
tom furniture. $425,000.
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'3-REAL 'STATE 13-RIAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE

1095 ROSLYN ROAD
GROSSEPOINTE

WOODS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

The Community Builders

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM

21908 SHOREPOINTE -

A LITTLE BEAUTY
We offer a real dolls house in a quaint
situation. This miniature is a one bedroom
-though there's room for the unexpected
guest too. Has the most charming charac-
ter about it, even to the English rose _gar-
den atmosphere-the price will amaze you
-why not call us now.

SPECIAL
Seriously for sale - owners want offers on a

delightful townhouse condominium si'.u-
ated by Lake st. Clair. This two bedroom
offering has all the extras for the discern-
ing buyer. There's a natural fireplace, cen.
tral air, a secluded redwood deck, attached
garage, and private lake privileges. Can us
now for early appointments. Open Saturday
and Sunday.

OPEN HOUSES 2.5
SATURDAY & SUNDAY:
33324 Jefferson 2 BR. Condo S.C.S.
SUNDAY:

923 Washington 3 BR. COL. G.P. City
1231 Bishop 4 BR. COL. G.P. Park

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

INCOME PROPERTY
We havc this nicely kcpt income two family
home for sale in the late 40's. Has central air
and a two car garage. You must sce to appre'
ciate. Exccllent rental income.

COMMERCIAl,
A great localion for thosc interested in relocat.
ing, or a new business. Its at 11242 Morang, the
price $16,900.

VACANT LAND
Lakeshore Dr., 200x235, $78,000.
51. Clair Shores, six lots, 35x312 each, $24,000
the parcel.

ENGLISH TUDOR
Here's a specimen home with all new carpeting
and interesting interior design. Has four bed-
rooms, sun room. breakfast room and a great
rec. room, theres two fireplacE'S for those stay
home- winter evenings. Full -warranty in the ask-
ing price-in the 80's.

DUTCH STYLE COLONIAL
Located in the Woods and priced in the 50's-
a unique 4 bedroom plus den and breakfast room.
Theres a substantial assumable mortgage too on
this one. Call now for the details.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
The owners of this very imposing multi.bedroom
Georgian mansion announce they will consider
offers. The location of this stately home is by
Lakeshore Drive. With its 10 bedrooms, 51,2
baths, quality reception rooms, spacious land-
scaping and outdoor pool-this is an outstanding
opportunity to acquire a residence of class.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Drive along this lovely street and view this
charming home. A most unusual floor plan, three
lovely bedrooms, a den and a breakfast room-
with a little accent on the kitchen. Consider the
extras as you inspect this nice offering - and
snap it up at $72,500.

424 HILLCREST
BY OWNER

Darling bungalow on quaint cul.de-sac in Grosse
Pointe Farms. 3 bedrooms, one on the first floor
is perfect for family room or den. Master bed.
room very large. Separate dining room, large
basement. One bath. Small bay in kitchen. Patio.
Priced in mid.fifties .

882.2734 after 4:00 or on weekends
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCT. 1, 2.5

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 story living room, Mut.
schier. kitchen and baths. Full basement, gas heat
and central air, patio, 2 car attached garage. Pri.
vate lane. $115,000. 886.0400 or 774-5782.

FIRST OFFERING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

834 WESTCHESTER

3 bedroom center entrance Colonial - 2 full and 2
half baths. New Florida room, rec. room with
wet bar and fireplace, living room and dining
room have beautiful refinished hardwood floors.
New carpeting upstairs. Large kitchen with break.
fast area. Priced in the 90's.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - 823.1722
POSITIVELY NO BROKERS

BY OWNER, Large 3 bed-
room Colonial, excellent
condition. Call 882-5896
after 5.

MULLETT LAKE at its
finest. Come see both the
fall colors and one of
Northern Michigan's finest
lakefront custom homes.
289 feet of frontage. Fully
furnished, 54 foot dock,
power boat and shore sta.
tion. Perfect for family
living and/or entertaining.
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
huge deck overlooking
lake to the West. $130,000.
Petoskey Properties, 616.
347-5360.

5061 HARVARD, Detroit. I
.. Open Sunday 2.5. Immacu. LA K E S H 0 R E VILLAGE

late English bungalow, 2 Condominum - 22950 Lee
bedrooms, expansion 2nd Court Deluxe corner unit,
floor, formal dining room, partial1y refurnished, as.
breakfast room, open base- sumable mortgage, extras,
ment, fully carpeted, nice. $37,500. 779.8018 or 963-
Iy landscaped, 2 car ga. 7760 ext. 257 weekdays 9
rage. 886.2222. to 5 p.m.

821.3272

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BY OWNER

884-5337
DAVID J. CHESNEY

WANTED

NO BROKERS PLEASE
885.7489

RlDGEIY\ONT 2222

$120,000

FOR SALE BY OWNER

TOWN HOUSE CONDOMINIUM

GROSSE POINTE CITY

by

DuMouchelle's

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2.5

827 WHITTIER BY THE LAKE

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
• Fine Furnitur(' • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Item~

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

GRACIOUS ENGLISH STYLE MANOR HOUSE

5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half baths, large paneled fam-
ily room with inlaid oak floor, formal dining
room, large living room with fireplace and spa.
cious kitchen. Recently decorated, (ncw gas fur.
nace). No brokers please.

Homeowners Insurance

4 bedrooms, 2'.-'l baths, modern kitchen, fulJ dining
room, fireplace, garage, close to shopping. $90,500.
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 885.7900, after 6 p.m. 886.
2109. Shown by appointment only. ~o brokers.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Huge four bedroom brick bungalow in Grosse Pointe

Woods. Large living room and formal dining
room. Large kitchen with eating area. Two bed-
rooms and full bath on main floor. Huge master
bedroom upstairs with sitting area, also another
bedroom. Tiled basement with drop ceiling, and
full bath. Large open porch, 2'h car garage.
$56,900.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886.9030

EXCELLENT BUY IN THE WOODS-Very, clean 3
bedroom brick bungalow, no exterior painting
needed, all aluminum trim, storms and screens,
11,2 car garage (aluminum sided), 3 baths, fin.
ished basement with bar, natural fireplace, sun
porch, new roof, 63/4% mortgage. Price $52,900.
1243 Roslyin - By owner - 881.7467

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing!

$80,000
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM, 11,2 BATH COLONIAL

IN THE FARMS
Large paneled family room with natural brick wall,

fireplace and hearth opening on to a wood deck.
Formal dining room and large living room also
with fireplace. At 19x1l the kitchen offers a
large working area and 2 built.in china cabinets.
This house is in excellent condition. Newly dec-
orateu

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Gracious English Tudor. 5 bedrooms, 31/2'baths, mod:
ern kitchen with built.ins, breakfast room, family
room, terrace. Includes attractive third floor
suite. Large, stately rooms, over 3,000 square feet
in total. Well landscaped 75 foot lot on lovely
tree.lined street. This house has been carefully
maintained and is in excellent condition through.
out. Schools and "Village" shopping within three
block walk.

1122 BISHOP $115,000
PHONE 881.6725 or 965,1616, Ext. 2068

FIKANY
886-5051

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 6 P.M
Bedford Rd. near Essex. Ele

gant English Tudor. 4 bed
rooms, 21h baths, living
room with fireplace, large
dining room, music room
library, c I c vat 0 r, New
Mutschler kitchen with
buill.in microwave, s.c
oven, Jenn.Air hlanrl ant
dishwash('r. l"amily room,
plastered basement with
Ih bath. Wen maintained I

and beautifully decorated,
With many extras. By ap. i

pointment. 823.4757. No
Brokers I'lea5e! !

COLONIAL, custom 4 bed
room. 2900 ft. Mint. Grosse
Pointe Wds. Star of Sea
Parish. 884-2629.

BY OWNER, Colonial, living
room with fireplace, din
ing room, large kitchen
with built-ins. Den, 2 baths,
4 bedrooms, gas forced ai
heat, central air condition
ing, 2.car garage. Extra
large basement, rec room
80 x 120. No Brokers. 884
3565. .: 'J

ST. CLAIR
Custom built two story brick

home on 105 feet of the
'Beautiful St. Clair River,
with steel sea wall, boat
dock and hoist. Dwelling
has family room with fire-
place, 4 lIJedrooms, 2Jk
baths, basement, and is in
mint condition. Separate
two story 20 x 40 out.
building has shop and
boat s tor age facilities.
$180,000.00.

St. Clair River. Vacant par.
cel has 465 feet of river
frontage with new steel
s-:;. \'.'all. Presently zoned
commercial, but also ideal
for residential usage. Cal
for details.

Rough sawn cedar and brick
comprise the exterior of
this attractive home with
fine views of the river
Four bedrooms, 21,2 baths,
two fireplaces, elevated
deck facing river. $112,
500.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY

OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR INN
329-2294

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

The Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" Newsletter

999 Roslyn - $80,500. 343
9232.

357 Lakeshore - $230,000
521.4503 - 579.9694.

1423 Torrey - $81,500. 882
7149 or 881.066l.

1235 Roslyn - Mid Forties
886-5746.

1122 Bishop - $115,000. 881
6725.

1095 Roslyn - $89,500. 882
2189.

23442 Colonial Ct.-St. Clair
Shores-$89,500. 645'~Cfl9'.1

19973 E. Williams Ct. - $92.
500. 881.5785.

471 Allard - $87,500. 886
9449.

20847 Beaufaif - $47.900
886.1464.

1091 Lakepointe - $42,000
823.1878.

765 Bedford - 821-8954.
670 Cook~84-2629_
356 Fisher - $86,500. 885

7489.
Call 881.2044 for a Newslet -

ter or for advertising your
home.

------------------------------------
12E-COMMERCIAL 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE IU-REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
MEDICAL CLINIC OWNER OFFERING, near HOME OWNti'tS INSUR. BRICK, central air, 3 bed-

WHITTIER - Medical clinic Grosse Pointe, between 8 ANCE Policy for your clos- room, s.tudy,. stone fire.
near active Civic Center and 9 Mile, near Mack, 2 ing. Call Chesney Insur- place with raised hearth,
and Eastland. 4 examining bedroom Bungalow, fire. ance Agency. 884.5337 for ~orma~ dining room! built.
rooms, I a r g e reception place, utility room and en- your quotation In dishwasher, dlsposal,
room, attached 4 room closed patio, large insulat. . , finished basement with bar
apartment, c en t r a I air, ed attic, garage, 60 foot GROSSE POINTE FARMS: and lav. Garage, patio, new
modernized, reasonable lot, $31,500. By appoint- roof. Maintenance free ex-
price with good assump ment, 774-5230 after 6 p.m. 418 Roland Court. Center terior. 884-6929. Positively
tion. Excellent opportunity No brokers. hall colonial. Custom built No Brokers.
for young doctor. 881-6300 by present owner; three

1162 DEVONSHIRE, Grosse bedrooms; fourth may be
GROSSE POINTE-First Of Pointe Park. 5 bedrooms, added; large masterbed.

fering-Commercial Build 31,2 baths, library, living, room; hot water heat; cen-
ing approximately 1,000 dining, kitchen, with built- tral air conditioning; heat.
sq. ft. includes basement ins, breakfast room, porch, ed attached family room;
and garage plus a 2 bed darkroom, carpeted and paneled recreation room
room apartment above paneled, recreation room, with wet bar and natural
store. Ask i n g $27,500 sprinkler system, double fireplace; paneled hobby
Land contr.::"t tenus. gas grill and more. Own. room; oversize attached

CENTURY 21 cr, 823.0119. two car garage; modern
CHARTER OAKS -779-9800 kitchen and baths; early

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - occupancy. By appoint-
I3--REAL ESTATE Fisher Road. Brick Coloni. ment. 884.3268.

FOR SALE ai, 3 bedroom, 2'h baths, I
natural fireplace, formal BRICK BUNGALOW-ExCel",

GROSSE POINTE dining room, gas heat, lent condition and location.
OP~'" ~~AY 2.5 screened porch, fruit trees. Open Sunday, 1.4 p.m. 885.

882-6583. 7312. No brokers.
706 Lakepointe - Palatial

Mediterranean, featuring 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
powder room, massive liv
ing room with natural fire

. place permits gracious en
tertaining. Gorgeous kit
chen with built'ins, family
room, finished basement
with bar and natural fire
place, 2 car attached gar
age, bur g 1a r and fire
alarms, sprinkler system,
patio witb brick barbeque
grill, lot 75x173. Seconds
from the Park. The perfect
home for the executive.
1377 BISHOP - 0 PEN
SUNDAY 2.5-3 bedroom
Brick Colonial, den, gas
heat, 2 car garage, sprinkl
ing s y s t e m. Close to
schools and shopping. 1m
mediate possession.

A HIGH traffic area-l~ a
mile from Eastland-For
Sale-20x70 building and I

2Oxl00 Jot for parking-I'
372.()()80 or 286.1736,

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

GRACIOUS, completely re-
stored farmhouse on 2.2
beautifully I and s cap e d
acres. Country living, 3
miles North of Mount
Clemens. Close access to
1.94. $94,500. 949-0516.

HOUSE RANCH
13 ACRES

2 stables, 33 stalls, 3 apart-
ments, club room, Macomb
County, low down payment.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

WOODED LOT for sale wIth
lake view and lake rights
i n Kalkaska, Michigan.
Will pay for itself with oil
royalties. $3,200. 889-G467.

STUART, Florida, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condominium. 882-
0510.

~ ST. CLAIR RIVER
Spacious condominium with

beautiful view from 001
cony. 2 bedrooms with
walk-in closets, 1'~ baths
$43,900,
ON ST. CLAIR RIVER

Professional building with
47 ft. of river frontage with
2 large offices in the cen.
ter of Marine City. Fabu-
lous view. $57,000.

BEAUC~AMP REALTORS
329-4755

SECLUDED Mullett Lake reo
treat. Custom home with
289 feet of frontage on de-
sirable Round Point. Com.
pletely furnished. Also in.
cludes dock shore station
and inboard - outboard
power boat. Ideal for en-
tertaining and family life.
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
2 sided deck, sunken patio
in nicely treed yard. $130,
000. For more details call
Petoskey Properties (616)
347.5360.

ST. CLAIR COUNTY, west
of Port Huron. 80 acres
with 2,640 ft. of good road
frontage. Fenced for cattle,
grazing, pond on property.
Can be split into smal1er
parcels. A very good buy
at $65,000. Tenns negoti-
able. Memphis Realty (1)
384-6618.

CONCORDE 33 Brigintine.
Twin 250's. All electronics.
Low hours. 6.5 K.V. gen.
erator. Live box. Air con.
ditioned. Immaculate con.
dition. $36,900. 9:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. 885-7900. Af.
ter 6:00 p.m. 886.2109.

llF-TRAILERS .AND
CAMPERS

STARCRAFT, 1970, sleeps 6,
lots of extras, excellent
condition. 839-8868.

CHRIS CRAFT Skiff, '64, 21
foot, 283 eu/4V Chevy
Low hours. A classic in
mint condition. Traditional
white hull, blue and red
trim. Nothing to do but
go boating. $3,695. 882-
9473.

1tG-MOBILE HOMES
1973 C HAM P ION 24 ft.

motor home. 39,000 miles,
$6,500. 886.1148 or 886.
1570.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

BRIGHTON - 5 acre home.
site on hill, great view!
$35,000, terms. Adjacent to
a doctor's beautiful 7.acre
country mansion estate.
Area of fine rural develop-
ments. 6 minutes from
town and 1.96. Owner 1.
227-7333 (residence), 1-
229-8600 (business).

BELLE RIVER ROAD - W.
of Memphis - 40 acres
near 18 hole golf course;
Belle River through prop-
erty; will divide - $1,800
per acre.

ALGONAC-29'h acres, part
in the city; water and
sewer adjacent; excellent
for housing development-
$50,000.

ED SASS REALTOR
315 South Rivel'Side

St. Clair;' Michigan 48079
Ph9nes:

St. Clair (313) 328-9003'
Marine City (313) 765-4013

12C-F.ARMS FOR SAlE
PROPERTY

Page Thirty
11~BOATS AND

MOTORS
1977 CHRYSLER 26 ft. sail-

boat, well equipped. Must
sell. 496-6416 or 885.2468.

25 FOOT OWENS Wood
Cabin Cruiser. Win t e r
storage paid. $2,600. 774

'7853.

O'DA Y MARINER, mint con
dition. Sleeps 4, trailer
Evinrude 6. 884.2531.

SMALL boat storage, indoor,
heated. 925-0034.

BOA TERS - Winter stor
age, inside or outside while
available. Belle River Ma
rina, Marine City. 765.5556



---- - -

J. W. KLEINER ALL lady's 'apparel. Mrs_'

1

__ , Basement Waterproofing Deeb. 885.9373.
, All Work Guaranteed , ~ _

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL dressmak. i
TU 2-0717 ing, tailoring and all alter. i

_____________ ations in my shop, 20733
21Q-PLAST£R WORK Mack at Vernier. Ask for

SPECIAl IZING' . Anna. 881.5585. I. , m repaIrs . ,
COl' 18 )'ears. Cracks elimi. i SEAMSTRESS for all ladies' i
nated. Cll'an. Jim Black. apparel. Mrs. Deeb. 885. I

w~. VA 1.7051. 9373. i

POINTER
LAN DSCAP ING

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Fertilizing
• Sodding
• Thatching
• 10 Years Experience
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design & Construction

Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900

SNOW
REMOVAL

3C'S LANDSCAPING
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING

NEW ACCOUNTS
Servicing:

• Residential
• Commercial
• Salting
• Hauling snow
Specializing in

Banks and Condo's
757,5330

Page Thirty-One
121% LlNDSCAPING

! TRIMMING, removal, spray,'
ing feeding and stump reo
mo~al. F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal .
Fleming Tree Service. 774.
6460.

MICHEL PILORGET Land.
scaping, complete service,
planting, custom built flag.
stone, patios. 823-6662.

Richard G. Solak
Serretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Pointe News, issue of September

NOTICE OF tiEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1918

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

1. The residence located on the foregoing prem-
ises is non.conforming for reason t':1at it pro.
jects into the required open rear yard space
in violation of the provisions of Article XIII,
Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance,
and in accordance with the provisions of
Article XV. Section 1502. Item 4.A of the.
City's Zoning Ordinance. no such structure
may be enlarged or structurally altered unless
a variance is granted.

2. The proposed addition to the rear of the home
IDeated at the foregoing address further in.
fringes upon minimum required open rear
yard space of 30 feet. lcaving a rear yard of
12 Ceet, and thereby requiring a variance from
the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300
of thc City's Zoning Ordinance.

CITY OF

~rU!i!ir 'niutr 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

~rng1ir Juitttr 111artU!i
MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Board of
Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on

Monday, October 16, 1918
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. George J. Baer,
II. owner of the premises located at 333 Moran Road,
from the denial of the Building Department to issue
a Permit for the construction of an addition to the
rear of his home at the foregoing address. Such
Permit issuance was denied for reason that:

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Board of
Appeals will meet in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on -

Th(' H('aring will be puhlic. Interested pi'operty
owners or residents of the City are invited to attend.

at 8:00 p.m., to hear the appeal of Dr. Theodore C.
Hadgis, regarding the premises located at 18524 Mack
Avenue, from the denial of the Building Department
to issue a Permit for the construction of additional
storage facilities to the office building located at the
foregoing address. Such Permit issuance was denied
for reason that sufficient off-street parking would not
be available on the property to meet the require-
ments of the City!s Zoning Ordinance .under. Sectkm
1504, Item 5, and Section 15M, Item 9. Four (4) park.
ing spaces are required according to building use
criteria under Section 1504, Item 9 of the City's Zon.
ing Ordinance, whereas the plan of proposed con.
struction provides two (2) parking spaces.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property
owners or residents of the City are invited to attend.

Richard G. Solak
Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of
September 28, 1978.

Published: Grosse
28. 1978.

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING
"A Name in Landscaping

For Over 50 Years"
BUSH AND BED CARE

GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS I

SPRING CLEAN UP \
A Complete Lawn

lIaintenance Service
882-<l287 882-720]
-FALCCLEANUP- .
We are a small full service

landscape company. We do
lawn cutting, shrub trim.
ming.gardening, leaf clean.
up, sodding, etc. You will
find us both responsible
and reasonable for all your
landscape and snow plow.
ing needs.
CALL V & T - 779.5778
SNOW REMOVAL

21Z-LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S
LAN DSCAP ING

Design in gal'dening special.
ists.

• Commercial and residential
• Lawn and garden main.

tenance
• Sodding and Seeding
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand, Peat, Fer.

tilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and Con.

struction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A, Chargot

757.5330

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL

FARMS

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING

& HEATING

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER!
REASONABLE

886-3537

I
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SINCE 1925

ELMER'S PLUMUI NG Ii

& HEATING
TU 4-4422 i

i
I

LEAKY Toilets - Faucets?
Repaired, Sink cleaning
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Master plumb
er. Work myself. 884.2824

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING I

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Fa.nily rooms our speciaHy,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2-3222

SEAMSTRESS. alternations
zippers, hems, Mary. 882
6694.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Recrel!tion Areas
Estate Maint~nance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

CARPENTRY and all remod
eling. Dishwahers, garbage
disposals, sinks installed
Call Pete, 343-9131.

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
R~\sidential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alte.'ations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 885.7013

21T~PL\JMBIf\lG 6i
HEATING

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
881-4988

BOB DUBE
PLUM!3ING and llEAT:NG
Licensed Master Plumtoer

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc

Grosse Pointe Wool's
866-36':17

ELECTRIC sewer cleaning
No footage charge. Tele-
phone price. 20 years of
experience. Call Roemer
Plumbing. TU 2.3150.

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cor d s, window
sills, jambs, doors, porch
es, basements, attics. Call
Bill Lynn, 889.0298.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors,
One call takes care of all
rour building - remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Addition&' • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 42942 TU 2.2436

QUALITY WORK by carpen.
ter with over 2il years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe
KItchens remodeled, base-
ments paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. C<lnscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21 Po-FURNITURE
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERING 25% off
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881.2818.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 956-7492.

UPHOLSTER[NG by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

,
,

,

t

886.8541 CARPENTRY. Brick work,
complete home repairs. 881.
7841.

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
block, concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new :md repairs.
DeSender. 822.1201.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry and brick repair.
Specializing in tuck point.
ing and small jobs. Li-
censed and insured. Free
estimates, 881.0505.

886.1541

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK

------. -------
MASONRY REPAIR - Spe-

cialized t u c k pointing,
chimney and porch repair,
excellent references. Call
after 6 p.m. 775.7362.

POINTE NEWS
210-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

ASPHALT
CONCRETE

DONALD BLI SS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

SUPERIOR PAINTING -
Interior and exterior paint.
ing, piastering, repairs,
outside slucco repairs, reo
finishing wooden floors,
minor c:Arpentry; wall \vash-
ing, window repair. For
free estimates and good
reasonable prices call Tom
at 824.8576.

PROFESSIONAL paperhang.
ing, painting. staining. var.
nishing. Italian journey.
man. Giovanni. Reason.
able. 268.1646.

21J-W ALL WASHING

K . MAINTENANCE Com.
pany. •....all washing, floor
cleaning Pond waxing. Free
estimates. 882-0688.

M. J. K.
MAINTENANCE

Interior.Exterior Painting
All home or B.lsiness repairs J. W. KLEINER
885.1518 885.1839 CEMENT CONTRACTOR

I CEMENT - BRICK, STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

Family Business for 52 Years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
- Chimneys
- Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

GROSSE
21-I-PAIHTING,

DECORATING

COM P LET E painting and
decorating service. Inter.
ior.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Poinles.
886.8248.

---
AND'! KEIM, DECORATOR

-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mate. References. 881-6269.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, extcrior. wallpaper-
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking,
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. C<lll John
anytime. 368.5098.

INTERIORS by Don and
Lynn, husband, wife team.
Painting, wallpaper perfec-
tionists, references. 527-
5560.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licenses. 371.0830.

Grosse Pointe Fireman
will do wall washing ond gutters.

821.2984

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call- no joll too small

526~9987

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
:iNSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

IN T E RIO R and exterior 21 N-ASPHAL T WORK
painting. 881.6692 or 882.
5666.

WALLPAPERING by Doris.
Very reasonable. For free
estimates call 773.1854.

INTERIOR house painting
by two capable young men.
Free estimates. Call 885.
4042 anytime.

-----
RETIRED PAINTER looking

for work. Inside painting.
979.0329.

21J-WALL WASHING- _.- -

GRAZI0 CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors

patios of any des i g n
porches, new steps, old

PROFESSIONAL interior. GROSSE POINTE FIREMAN garages raised and re
exterior painting. Reason- WILL DO WALL WASHING paired, new garage doors
able prices for quality I WINDOWS AND GUTTERS new garages custom built
work. Violations also cor. 821.2984 Licensed and insured.
rected. Grosse Pointe ref. I 774 30?0 772 1771
erences.885.3277. WALL WAS~ING. !~eason. - - -

. I able. experienced. prompt, I C I-tAS F JEFFREY
JOSEF'S ncat. TV 1-5306 after 6 . .

MASON CONTRACTOR
WALLPAPER REMOVAL p.m. LICENSED _ I~SURED

- Insured 21 K-WINDOW • Brick 0 Block. Slone
• Reliable WASHING • CeIDent Work
• Experienced • Waterproofing

Estimates at no charge or A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser. • Tuck Pointing
obligation. 776.8267 vice on storms 'and screens. .- PaUos of 'any kind

Free estimates. Monthly "PORCHES A SPECIALTY'
rates. 521.2459. 882.1ROO

I
K-WINDOW Cleaning Com. BRICK WORK

pany. Storms. screens, gut. TUCK POINTING
tel's. aluminum cleaned. POHCHES AND
Insured. Free estimates. CHIJI.INEYS REBUILT

882-0688 AND REPAIRED
Advance Maintenance

PAINTING. Reasonable. ex. I G. OLMIN 884-9512
pericnced, prompt. TV 1. ,i WI:-iDOW CLEANING
3 6 f SERVICE SMALL CEMENT jobs, new

5 0 a ter 6 p.m. I FREE ESTIMATES steps and porches. Also,
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. I WE ARE INSURED Ire p air s on basements,

ing and finishing. Special- 372-3022 I steps and porches. Call
izing in dark staining. Augie Sr. 772.3731.
"Supply own power." CanI21M-SEWER SERVICE I L VERBEKE CONTR
~0:.~~ege7:-~~~.ate. w. Abra'!24 HOUR SEWER SERVICE' D;ives • Walks • Porche~

i Patios • Chimneys • Tuck-
GROSSE POI NT'-E- SERVINSGUDBEUTRRBOSITAND ., Bpomtmg' asement Water-

PAINTER'S, INC. • Elcctric Equipment 21 Year~ri~o~~:pointes
Painting interior . exterior. • Storm Sewers No Job Too Small

p"perhanging and panel. • !\lain Sewers Licensed Free Estimates
ing. Free estimates cheer. • Toiiets 885-4391
fully given. Licensed & • Sinks
Insured. • Downspouts

882.923-1 • Plumbing Repairs
---- • Violations Corrected

ANYONE desiring quality • Etc.
interior painting. Reason. FREE ESTIMATES
able prices. Chris Curran, CALL RICK - 885.0862
882.5640.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6
p.m.

DON'T' BUY any paint job
h,;fore you get our esti.
mate. You'll be pleasantly
surprised. Quality painter.
331.3230.

FREE PAINT
With any outside decorating

job through Aug. Call us
now for details. R. C. Mow.
bray, Inc. 331.3230.

BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim
neys, sidewalks, basemen
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate

II 779.4245.

,BRICK - BLOCK WORK
i New or RepairsI 25 Years in PointesI Bob De Meyer - VA 4-<l193

• Old cracked up drives i HAROLD
re-surfaced with Asphalt, CHAUV IN
half the cost of concrete CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Circle drives
• Parking lots scaled and ALL TYPE OF

marked I CEMENT WORK

I
- Walks • Drives • Porches• Concrete work. patios,

drives, sidewalks • Patios • Waterproofing
K & B CONTRACTORS • Pre.Cast Steps

881.6013 526-83821. Tuck Pointing
__ • Chimney Repair

C U STO---M------ AL'S ASPHALT PAVI"ti No job too small.
Since 1944 Free Estimates.

Licensed
Owner supcrvision and plan. 17 Years in PointePA INT IN G ning. Guaranteed quality 779.8427 882.1473

workmanship al reasonable
INTERIOR AND rates. I 21P-~WATER-

EXTERIOR SEAL COATING I PROOFING

CALL HARRY! SPECIALIST i --C-'I-A-S-.-J.f'---.--J-E--F--F-REY-
! St:\te licensed and insurance £

824-3627 : References I 882.1800
DAILY 8'.30 _ 5'.15 ; 928-3033 284,5534",. Basement Waterproofing

• Underpin footings
EXPERT PAINTING. pa-p;r! ----C & JASPHALT-'. Cracked or caved-in walls

hanging. Free estimates.: PA VING. INC. Refel'ences
Licensed InsuredG. Van Assche. 881-5754. I Improve the value of your

BACK IN BUSINESS i ~ome with a professi0!lal COD DENS
Painting _ Decorating _ i Job. Over .20 y.ears .servlng CONSTRUCTION

Wall W h. El T' Grosse POinte In dnveways
as 109, mer ' d r F . ESTABLISHED 1924

LaBadie. 882.2064. . an. sea mg. ree estImates I All types of basement water .
______ _ __ ._ +_ I Ovwncr suprrvtscd. Refer-
NEED WALLPAPER HUNG? ences included and insur- I proofing. 7 years guaran.

Call the Hang.Ups for Cree. ancc. I tee. References. 886-5565.
estimates. Barb B8!l.0762. I CALL ANYTI:II8
Carol 886-6319. 773-8087

TED'S
WALt.PAPER REMOVING

~A(;LUSIVELY
Frfle Estimates - Insured

531.7555

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Intcrior.Elfterior Service

Painting • Varnishing
Carpentry • Wallpapering

Wood Staining & Refinishing
Free Estimates 889.0406

MIKE'S PAI:-iTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon-
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

758.2846

882.5539

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof, roof repair, alumi.
num gutters, hot roofing,
Quick service. Work guar.
anteed. 881.1934.

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutters Cleaned
Slate Repair

Totty
Free Estimates

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOF ING, GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Rfpllir Work
Licensed Bud Insured

ADVANCE :hi \INTENANCE
8S4-9S12

PROFESSIONAL gutter serv-
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

HEDEMARK ROOFING CO.
REPAIRS. RE-ROOFING
Specializing in Hot Tar

Insured
839-8505

21 H-(;ARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. , • at affordable prices

882-o68B

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home moderniza-
tion. No job too small. Li.
censed. 881-3926, 882-6707.

21G-ROOF-ING
SERVICE

ROOFING
Repair or new reroof, alumi.

num trim siding and gut.
tel's, storm windows. Free
estimates. Bob, Dale, Doug
526-<l666 or 371-1971.

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. Plumhing,
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga.
rages, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li-
censed- and Insur"6d.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO" INC.
Licensed Builders

Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105
1

HADLEY WALLPAPERGENERAL CONTRACTING
COMPLETE REMODELING '

Kitchen~~:ai~~,Erec. rooms REM 0 V A L
and additions. Including BY JEFF
counter tops, cabinets, pan. Free Estimates - Insured
eling. Painting and paper. 77&-5235 882.6594
hanging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882.~234

MR. KITCHEl'-~
KITCHEN AND BATH

REMODElJNG
FORMICA SPEC~ST

FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1959 - TV 6.7176

BEST ALUMINUM storm
windows, $30 installed.
Best a 1u m i n u m storm
doors $85 installed. Re.
placement prime windows,
awnings, wrought i ron,
aluminum gutters, small
aluminum siding and trim
jobs, s tee 1 replacement
doors. Deal direct with in-
staller. Licensed. .Phil's
Home Service. Established
1958. Call DR 1.3724 any-
time.

FLOOR SANDING professi. I
on ally done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371-6938.

21E-STORMS AND '21-I-PAINTING,
. SCREENS DECORATI NG

STORM WIN D 0 W S and GARAGE and houses painted
doors .. Early installation/ I Expertly. Call TU 1-4418
best prtces. 824.9531. after 6 p.m. ,

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE
PAINTING - PLASTERING
PLUMBING - CEMENT, etc.
We do commercial contract.

ing, bars. restaurants, etc.
885.1518 885.1839

PIANO SERVICE21A

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishlng. Me m b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech-
Bossner, 731.7707.

PIANO TUN lNG, repair.
careful work, reasonable
rates. 886-4846.

5 PIRANHAS, large, excel.
lent condition, $140 or best
offer. 70 gallon tank with
50 lbs. natural gravel, ac-
cessories, $150. 30 gallon
tank plus accessories, $40.
40 gallon tank plus acces.
sories, $45. Have coral,
salt water accesS<lries and
other items. Call Friday
through Sunday. 882.1496.

WHITE MALE toy Poodle -
AKC, 6 months old, $75.
881.8885.

FREE KITTENS to good
home. Grosse Pointe Park.
499.8666.

218-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21 C:-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor, residential, com.
mercial and industrial.

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled-remodeling. Elec-
trical rep<lirs, fixtures in-
stalled, city violations. Li-
censed and insured. Col-
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA 6.7352.

S &; J ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial

No Job too Small
885-2930

--- ---------------------RETiRED Master Electrician,
Licensed. Violations Servo
Ice increased, also small
jobs. TU 5.2966.

'GRO-SSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK
"2ff--s'fORMS AND

SCREENS
-- --EASTVI EW
ALUMINUM, INC.
1700B Mack near Cadieux,

Grosse Pointe Park
LICENSED - INSURED

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Storms, Screens"Siding, Roof.

ing, Awnings, White seam.
less gutters, Vinyl storm
doors, win d 0 w s, siding,
Wrought Iron, Porch en-
closures.

881.1060 or 527-5616
CALL ANYTIME

BOUVIER stud service avail.
able. Beautiful Fawn show
coat. Call 885.0862.

2o-GENERAL SERVICE

E X PER T wall washing,
painting, cleaning and jan-
itorial services. 273.3712.

• PLU~mING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTR '!
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
776.3708 885-4624

JERRY'S Handiman Service.
Car pen try, electrical,
plumbing and painting.
Small remodeling work.
Quality work. Reasonable
price. 526.5894 anytime.

20A-(;ARPET LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

20E-INSULATION
PREPARE now for skyroc.

keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your 1'.ome.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher-

NO SERVICE CHARGE if
repaired. Guaranteed parts
and service~. Specializing
in Sears products.
SINCE 1965 - 882.5814

Thursday, September 28, /978
16-PETS FOR SALE

• • •• c •••••••• - ,
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Pointer JOHN M. RICKEL
has bpen elected to member-
ship in the Circumnavigators
Club.

Maestro Bernhard Klee re-
turns to The Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra podium to
conclude a two.week conduct-
ing engagement, joined by
pianist Jorge Bolet for per.
formances tonight and Satur-
day evenings, September 28
and 30, at 8:30 o'clock in
Ford Auditorium.

The concert will be reo
peated Friday morning, Sep-
tember 29, at 10:45 at an
NBD Coffee Concert.

The program will include
Baird's Four Essays, Liszt's
Piano Concerto No. 2 and
Schumann's Symphony No.2.

Tonight's concert is the
first in the Royal Sampler
subscription series. The con-
cert Sat u r day evening
launches the Elite Sampler
series.

Season tickets for any
series will be available until
the opening concert of that
series; the number to call
for season ticket infonnation
is 962-5524.

Jorge Bolet, one of the
great romantic pianists per-
forming today, was born in
Cuba and began piano stud-
ies at the age of five. He be.
came a student of, David
Saperton at the Curtis Insti-
tute of Music when he was
12, was graduated in 1934
with top honors and was the
first recipient of the Josef
Hofmann Award in 1937.

Mr. Bolet first appeared
in concert here in 1953. He
has performed since then in
well over two dozen DSO
concerts, including 17 on the
1967 western tour. He plays
the Baldwin piano.

Young German conductor
Bernhard Klee, much in de.
mand in the leading opera.
houses of Europe, is also a'
frequent and popular guest
conductor of Europe's top
orchestras.

He was born in Thuringia,
began his musical education
as a member of the famous
choir of St. Thomas Church
in Leipzig, once directed by
Johann Sebastian Bach, and
completed his studies at the
Music Academy of Cologne,
where he majored in piano
and conducting.

His conducting career be-
gan at the Cologne Opera. He
made his North American
debut in 1974 with the New
York Philharmonic.

Tickets for tonight's and
Saturday's performances at
$iO, $8, $7. $6 and $4 T,
available at the Ford : ,oj,

torium box office. II'1aster
Charge and VISA charge card
customers may phone in
orders at 962-5524.

Throughout the CuhL~_,
season the DSO's Concert
Line will be in operation
with 24.hour taped infonna-
tion on all upcoming pro-
grams. Concert Line number
is 961-7017.

Conclude Klee
DSO Programs

FLOWER
SPECIAL

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4-6120
. -

Most ALLEvergreens,
Shrubs, Trees

1f2 PRICE

r------~---------------,I Fresh Cut $ I
I DAISIES BUNCH 1.69 I
I I
I Large Blooms I

'

I W,th Coupon Expires 10/'2/78 I--------------~--~--~

tol"r _J/;"Ui"l.lin"
"I . )(,,,/ [{,,"m in Il.r '/ film"

The Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congre-
gational/ American B apt i s t
Church will hold a fall rum.
mage sale Thursday, Oetober
19, from 9 in the morning to
3 in the afternoon at the
church hall in Chalfonte ave.
nue.

Co.chairmen are Mrs. Ber-
nice Bates and Mrs. Donald
Cook. Mrs. Edward Richert
is special '''ojects chairman
for the association.

The committee planning
the sale includes Mrs. Peter
Robertson, in charge of the
New Lothrop Shoppe; Mrs.
Frank Turpin, women's cloth.
ing; Mrs. Pauline McNeill
and Miss Judith Strange,
Bargain Barn; Mrs. Leonard
Siowin, all shoes, belts, hand-
bags and hats; and Mrs.
George Polen, children's and
infant's clothes.

More are Mrs. Ralph
B l' e s s II' 1', men's clothing;
Mrs. Dudley Arnold. linens;
and Mrs. Robert Veit, toys.
Appliances and hard goods
will be handled by Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Morris.

Financial chairman is Mrs.
Walter Kurtz. Mrs. Lewis
Slater wiiI oversee the cul-
inary department. Publicity
is the province of Mrs. Rich-
ard Allor.

Rumlnage Sale
Set at Church

Photo by Alex Krentzin
in, in his own words, "a personal
style combining realism, fantasy
and just pLain fun." His whimsical
figures have been exhibited through-
out the country since 1952. He has
devoted full time to his art since
1960, after completing, four teaching
years at the University of Wisconsin.

*

*

1\'1usicale

*

*

(Continued from Page 19)
Robert Hesse, of Warren,
Mrs. Martin W. Linder, pf
Fontana lane, Mrs. Kenneth
Locke, of Barclay road, Mrs.
Manual Papista, of Vendome
court, Mrs. Joseph Shaheen,
of Yorkshire road, Mrs. H.
Cushing Smith, of Detroit,
Mrs. Ruth Crandall Stanley,
of Detroit, Mrs. Salvatore
Vermilion, of Lochmoor bou-
levard, and Miss Elaine Vel'-
yser, of Shorecrest circle.

Associate ttatus entitles a
member to free admission to
all Tuesday Musicale con-
certs and participation in
area workshops and the Tues.
day Musicale Choral Ensem-
ble.

This year, Tuesday Musi-
cale is planning 10 semi.
monthly concerts performed
bv its active members and
a~ artist concert featuring
George Shirley, one of Amer-
ica's most versatile tenors.

All members are looking
forward to the upcoming
Presidents R eel" p t ion at
which Tuesday Musicale's
fourth annual award winner,
soprano Claritha Buggs, will
perform.

*

... showed us Mistique. the Inx-
carpeting that comes in twelve
and 15 foot widths. It's now on
Floor Covering, 205~1 Mack. 884-

Silversmith Earl Krentzin at Work

Mr. David ... the styles director of
SelJQstiall Int'!., 21427 Mark, tells us why
we featllre and give a perfect perm every
time with our new Sensor perm. No morc
ot'ercooked perms or lazy perms. El'ery-
olle's hair is different he tells 11S and has
lIniqlle requirements. Call 773-2620 for
an appointment.

Hugh White
ury plush \\,'001
decorator colors
sale at Certified
.)1~5.

More information may be
The Grosse Pointe Branch obtained by calling Mrs. Han-

Arne r i can Association of sen, 886-3867. CAREY A. FORD, daugh-
University W 0 men Used ------- ter of MR. and MRS. HOR-
Book Sale began yesterday IACE C. FORD, of Fair Acres
Wednesday. September 27: HOllSe TOltr drive, .received hono.rs for
and will continue through the spnng term at SkIdmore
Saturday, September 30, at __ College. Saratoga Springs.
Salem Memorial Lutheran \ (Continued from Page 17) N.Y., where she was a fresh-
Church in Moross road, De- man.trait. They are on display in Ja-I

cob~on's Fine China Depart-
Hours today and Friday ment, as a gesture of good.

are 9:30 in the morning to 9 will towaru a project which
at night. Saturday hours are benefits The Pointe via ed-
9:30 to 2 in the afternoon. ucation in all things horti.
Prices will be reduced by 50 cultural.
percent Saturday, when a I

Bag Sale _ each shopping Mrs. Allen alSO is in charge
bag filled with books will of hostesses who will greet
cost $1 _ will run from 11 visitors in the homes both
until closing time: 2 o'clock. days of the tour.

Silversmith EARL KRENTZIN, of
Hillcrest road, is the Michigan artist
featured in the Art Rental Gallery of
the Detroit Institute of Arts through
Sunday, November 12. He works
mostly in sterling silver and related
natural materials, (woods, stones,
ivory, shells). creating small objects

1

Sale of Used
Books Begins

Krentzin was born in De-
troit in 1929,attended Wayne
State University. (Bachelor
of Fine Arts, 1952), and
Cranbrook Aeademy of Art,
(Master of Fine Arts, 1954),
and studied at the Royal
College of Art, London, Eng-
land, on a Fulbright Fellow.
ship.

He was awarded a Louis
Comfort Tiffany Grant in
Creative Metalwork, (1966),
and has served one.year
stints as a visiting artist at
the UniverSity of Kansas and
at Florida State University.

The DIA's Renta! Gallery
offers 900 original paintings,
prints and s cui p t u l' e by
Michigan artists as well as
1,300 framed reproductions
of W'orldmasterpieces, all at
nominal monthly fees.

It is located near the Farns-
worth entrance to the mu-
seum's Ford Wing and open
from noon to 4:45 o'clock all
days the museum is open.

Mrs. Ralph T. McElvenny.
of Stephens road, is chair-
man of the Activities com.
mittee which operates the
gallery as a service for all
members of the museum's
Founders Society.

•*

•

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

*

Bookends new and different
are at the Kaleidoscope. One end is a
light bulb, the other, a light switch or
one end is an ink well the other is a
pen ... more too! Stop by at Kimberly
Komer, Mack at Lochmonr.• • • * *

Personal Color Cons~lta~ion ... at Designer's "War and Remembrance" thE' long awaitt'd sequel to
Touch, 16925 Harper, begmmng Saturday, October "Winds or War" is in at Grosse Pointe Rook Villagt', 16837
2. Call 885-0094 for additional information. Kt'rcheval in the Villagt'. Also new in stork ... "Sl'cond• • • I (lpnt'raiion" (book 2 of "The Immigrants"), Helen Van

Hurry .. '. to Calico Corners, 25008 Little Mack to see Slyke's "Sisters and Strangers", and the new Travis Mr.
the new shipment of damisks, fine English prints and (i('e thriller "Empty Copper Sea".
chintz. 1.1 *. * *• * • At 'U " m•... Steven Levin, Manager

\

Nino Garofalo ... of Robert's Place of Sheldon's Jewelers. downtown's most respccteo
. tells us that the Metro hair cut for fall jewelry establishment, is pleased to announce his

is in. A bi-Ievel shaping with short and I new annex. Steven will be featuring the finest in
medium length hair is in good taste for I Italian 14K and 18K gold, gem stones and diam-
the young and mature woman of today. ! onds. He specializes in solving jewelry problems
Call 886-4130 for an appointment. :such as finding an obscure piece to repairing an-

• • • I tiquc pocket watches. Visit Steven eVNY Saturday
Scheduling Into 1979 ... Wright's Gift. alld at ULTIMA, 18318 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms,

Lamp Shop has 1979 calendars. some sixteen! ))hone 881-0182. I

The Mole Hole ... has just re-I months. All sorts of motifs from plants to hunting
ceived its shipment of unique Christ- and many different sizes from wall to pocket. Stop
mas ornaments from all over the world by 18650 Mack next to the Grosse Pointe Post
... hand painted wooden ornaments Office .
from Germany, hand painted cereamic * * *

'. ornaments, pewter, brass, douglt or ~ou'll F.ind ... so many nice things at T~e Poi~te
felt ornaments at 672 Notre Dame. IFashJO~sbeSides smar.t dresses for da)' and e\'~nmg, SUItS,• * • pantsUits and accessones. Thcre are many speCial customer

Attention Gourmets ... Bon Appetlt 1979 Social Plan. se~~ces including free alterations at 15112 Kercheval, ..
ner is at "the little store", 17037 Kercheval between Notre 82.....818.
Dame and St. Clair. You'll find the Roadfood Book, a
coast to coast guide for inexpensive restaurants . . . also
Where to Eat in America. It's 25% off the following Oster.
Marvelle Gourmet Cookware ... the 9", 10~~", and 12"
saute pans, 10" square griddle and the 2 quart sauce pan.
There's a new shipment of shower curtains including thl'
pocket curtain that can be used alone or as a liner , . .
882-3135.

From Another Pointe of View

Reprise for Ruth
Once again, Ruth Kaiser is inviting Pointers to

"Meet the (Musical) Masters," and her course this
year, co-sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's Association, will focus
on music to be presented by the Grosse Pointe
Symphony during its 1978-79 concert season.

The four classes meet on consecutive Mondays
during the month of October, beginning next Mon-
day. October 2, at 1 o'clock in the Grosse Pointe
Central Library's Exhibition Room.

Ruth has written the program notes for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony since 1966. Members of
her class, when they attend the Pointe Symphony
concerts. will be able to hear live performances of
the music she has covered in her lectures.

-Registration for Meet the Masters, at $8 for the
four classes, is being handled by the Grosse Pointe
Public Schools' Department of Continuing Educa-
tion.

By the by: the Braille Volunteers of Grosse
Pointe didn't spend the summer twiddling their
thumbs. They transcribed 18 textbooks, (including
one in Spanish). for blind students in neighboring
communities.

And two members of the Volunteers, aside
frem transcribing books, also record books for the
blind. Virginia Leonard is busy on her 12th record-
ing. George Santoro is in the midst of his 121st!

All the Volunteers are looking forward to a
Braille Transcription Workshop, to be held next
month. More about that later ...

'" • *

And now, from "tired," Ruth moves to "enthusi-
astic," for having begun to teach she's caught up in
it, as she has been from the first to this Lucky 13th
Year.

"It's an excellent opportunity for women who
want to devote some time to a really worthy project
durin~ the drea:rY winter months ahead. .

"When they complete the course, all students
will be given a manuscript to transcribe into
Braille. These are sent to the Library of Congress,
which issues Certified Braille Transcribers certifi-
cates to those who attain an acceptable level of
proficiency.

"Ask anyone who does it: Braille Transcription
is not difficult. It is exceptionally rewarding, and
can easily be mastered by any sighted person who
will work at it. Any certified member will tell you
that the course can be enjoyable, too."

Ruth is accepting registrations through Thurs-
day, September 28. That's today: the number to
call for further information is 881-9566. She'd love
to hear from you.

Lucky Thirtee,.
"I'm tired," admitted Ruth (Mrs. John) Mc-

Namara, of Touraine road, at the beginning of her
13th year as a volunteer instructor in the Braille
Volunteers of Grosse Pointe's Braille Transcription
Course.

But the work is important-Ruth really be-
lieves that-so last Thursday morning she was back
on duty at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, and
at her side was Miss Jean Sells. also a volunteer,
who has worked with the class for the past three
years.

From now on, they'll be on duty every Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock, providing free instruc-
tion in the transcription of reading materials into
Braille books for the blind.

Although their time comes free, there is a
charge of approximately $15 for materials required
for the course.

(Continued from Page 17)
Hausmann, Jr., Kenneth P. Locke, Bernard Whit-
ley, Mrs. Benjamin and Mrs. Phillips.

• * *
The committee planning the tea includes Mrs.

Victor R. Breidenbach, responsible for the tea
table, Mrs. Richard G. Hanna, who handled invita-
tions, Mrs. William H. Bundesen, who is making
name tags, and Mrs. Waldo E. Fellows and Mrs.
Clarence J. Williams, who are taking reservations.

In charge of general arrangements is Mrs. Put.
nam, assisted by Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Ellwyn
A. Gilbert.

Monies raised will go into a scholarship fund
established in 1952 by the all-woman drama club,
which provides a yearly grant to a woman drama
student at Wayne State University.

• * •
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Big News In FaU Fashion ... is the
~ handbag ... Harvey's Compleat Traveler

A put a lot of thought in the gathering. This
means lots of fashion from the classics

. . .. Coach, Aigner and Meyers but also a
selection that will not be found on other
shelves.

Did You Know ... Perini's is open at 11 a.m.
Sunday's? A delicious full course mE'al is only $~.95.
You'll enjoy so many good things at PHini's such as
home made bread. Perini's is open until midnight
Friday and SRturday. For that late lunch, served
from :i p.m. to 4::30 p.m .. you may choose from the
$3.25 mpnu, Those P Jpular Kpntucky Hot Browns
are $3.25 ... the mini version is $2.25. There is con-
venient narkint>' ... 10721 Whittier. Call 371-2484.

It's Not Too Early ... to think of the
holidays. The School Bell layaway plan
gives you first choice of their fine toy
selection at 17010 Mack Avenue.

Admired In The Window ... of Wicker World, 20643
Mack Avenue Is the new brass daybed. It's something
special! Also new are solid or plated brass headboards. By
the way, the ODDS and ENnS CLEARANCE continues.

See ... the fresh, young Pendleton accordian pleated
ll~ht weight 100<;<wool skirts in plaids and solids at Hart.
ley's Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue.

• • •
Special Orders For Christmas? ... House acces-

sories, jewelry, canvas wear, painted baskets?
Place your orders now at Two's Company, 399
Fisher Road.

Ron Ruel Says ... Perms to express your per-
sonality is the Fall '78 forecast. Before you decide
to have a perm, you owe it to yourself to know
what the process is all about and just what kind
of effect it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a
total control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning
of your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an ap-
pointment.

If ... you're not particularly good with eye
makeup, yet you realize it is flattering. Consider
lovely gradient tints in eyeglass lenses. This is a
great look. Sometimes at Woods Optical Studios
they blend two colors together to give a mysterious
subtle look. It makes eyes look outstanding even
when you are tired. Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue
... 882-9711.

flJ-8tnfe
Counter Points

Ed Maliszewski ... told us that beginning Mon-
day. October 2, there will be an area rug SALE.
You'll have 720 patterns and colors from which to
choose. Area rugs go under tables, in hallways, in
kitchens, in bathrooms ... anywhere in the home.
There are even oriental patterned vinyl-backed
foot wipes. Stop by Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack,
776-5511.

• • •
o r d e r Personalized Christma$ if

Cards Now .. '. and save 100/0 at the .
SquirreL's Nest, 19849 Mack Avenue. :. .. . .-

Friendly Advice ..• Bijouterie your fine diamond and
gold jewelry store suggests you consider laying away your
Christmas gift now. You will save money should the price
of diamonds and gold continue to cUmbostop by Bijou.
terle. 19860 Mack corner of Huntington. Closed Mondays
. . . 886.2050.

Are your children grown and away
from home? Now that you are just

(I
'"two" again, discover each other. Plan

tU"B that cruise or trip to Haiwaii, Europe,
.w~ Mexico, California or wherever you

always said you would go when you
had time. THE TIME IS NOW! Travel-
wise .travelers always aslt for Mr. Q.,
886-0500.

Ij You Have A Flair ... jar decorating with
color, you should see what you can do with Coppes
cabinets. They're available in a rainbow of 14 dif-
ferent colors, in addition to the many wood stain
finishes. See samples today at Mutschler Kitchens,
Inc., 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.

• • •
If Your Fight Song ... Is the Michigan one or that

of Michigan State, you'll want the new music boxes at the
Notre Dame Pharmacy. In school colors with Swiss musical
movements.

_ _ _ _. _ 7 7 - .

By Pat Rousseau

Party Invitations To Answer? ... Come in style
in the new cocktail or long evening dresses at Wal-
ton-Pierce. From Reggio have come two "Night
Fever" disco dresses. One is a lilac jersey dress
styled with a slip top and a wrapy skirt that falls
to many lengths. The other is a long slinky brandy
brown disco dress that will focus every eye on your
every move. Another way to look at night is to com-
bine a new soft silky white blouse from Alice
Stuart with a long satin skirt, hemmed with a deep
ruffle. Choose wine or black. Other smart new
length skirts have the new look, front slit. One is in
a warm brown velvet or deep rich blue velvet. Still
another is a subtle blending of tan and brown pais-
ley velvet. You can tie your fashion looks ~ogether
with the new accessories. For example, satm bands
wrap the waist, slip thru a circle of jad.e and end
with jade hearts. Leather belts wrap tWice. A 14K
gold charm holder displays your charms in the
newest way. Talking about charms, pretend ivory
comes in an elephant head, butterfly or carved ball.
There 'are jade hearts, tiger eye shapings and more
. . . all are very nicely priced . . . The best looking
scarfs are from Geoffrey Beene they are of wool
and mohair made in France. Top off fashion with
a new little cocktail hat for evening and for day
there are smart styles in fur and felt. Drop by Wal-
ton-Pierce. Park conveniently in the parking lot
reserved for customers.


